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PHAEOSPHAERIA SPARTINICOLA, ~ NEW SPECIES 
ON SPARTINA 

ADRIAN I...EUOrTMANN 

Geobota11isc/u:s lnstirw, ETH-Ziirich, Zollikersrrasse 107 
CH-8008 ZUrich, Swirzerland 

AND 

STEVEN Y. NEWELL 

Marine /nstitUle, The University of Georgia 
Sapelo Island, GA 31327, USA 

Abstracl. - PJoo«ospltturia sportinicolo sp. nov, is described from the East C03SI of North 
America on Spartilla. It is distina from Ph. ryphanun in lhe morphology of the ascomata, which 
have a well developed beak and 1 peridium composed of flauened cells. in size and shape of the 
a.scospores, in growth rate and colony characteristics in culture. and in the different hosL tn 
addition , the clocuomorph.s of nine out or ten enzymes were different compared to those of Ph. 
cyplrarum. Isozyme data suggest that the Stagonospora sp. with seven-septate conidia on Spartina 
is not the suspected W'lalllorph of Ph. spartinicola. 

I TRODUCTION 

Species of the ascomycetous genus Phatosphturia Miyake are commonly found 
on grasses and other grasslike monocotS. Some species are highly specialized to cenain 
host plants, while others have a wider host range. A few species cause serious diseases 
on cereals including Ph. avenaria (G.F. Weber) 0. Erikss. on oar and Ph. nodorum (E. 
MUller) Hedjaroude on wheat (Weber 1922; Bronnimann 1968). The known anamorphs 
of Phaeosphaeria belong in Sragonaspora or Scolecosporiella (Leuchtmann 1984). 

Recently, several taxonomic studies on Phaeosphaeria that include mostly 
European species have been completed (Holm 1957; Eriksson 1967; Hedjaroude 1968; 
Leuchtmann 1984, 1987). For species in Canada a taxonomic revision was conducted by 
Shoemaker and Babcock (1989). However, none of these studies pretends to include all 
the potential Phaeosphaeria species, thus leaving many hosts unexplored. 

From Spartina, a common grass in marine coastal zones, several species of 
Phaeasphaeria have been reponed (Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer 1979; Shoemaker and 
Babcock 1989). Ph. spartinae (Ellis & Everhan) Shoemaker & Babcock, and Ph. halima 
(T.W. Johnson) Shoemaker & Babcock appeared to be saictly specialized on that host. 
However, the predominant ascomycete of dead leaves of Spartina alterniflora Loisel. was 
so far always identified as Ph. rypharwn (Desm.) L. Holm (Gessner 1977; Kohlmeyer 
and Kohlmeyer 1979; Newell and Fallon 1983). Newell et al. (1989) have shown thar 
what they referred to as Ph. rypharum is an important saprotrophic producer in the 
standing·dead leaves of S. alterni.flora in Georgia (USA) saltmarshes. This fungal 
species was originally described from Typha and was thoughl to be host specific 
(Leuchtmann 1984). 
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The present study was undertaken to evaluate the taxonomic position of the 
fungus on Sparrina in comparison with Ph. rypharum from Typha based on their 
morphology, characteristics in culture and isozyme variation. In addition, isozyme 
panems of a commonly found Sragonospora on Spartina and of Ph. halima were 
compared to con finn a suspected anamorph· teleomorph relationship between the 
Sragonospora species and Phaeosphaeria. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Morphological studies were conducted on freshly collected samples and on older 
herbarium specimens. Measurements of spores and asci were ta~en from material 
mounted in water. All isolates were obtained from single ascospores or conidia collected 
on Sapelo Island. Georgia, USA, or in Switzerland (Table 1). Swiss strains were those 
isolated and SIUdied by Leuchtmann (1984). Growth rates and colony characteristics 
were recorded from cultures grown on malt extract·agar (MA; 1.5 % malt exuact, 2 % 
agar) and incubated at 200 C in the dark. Induction of anamorph and teleomorph forma· 
tion was ane'mpted in cultures on MA exposed to near UV·Iight (370 nm) at 15° C for 3 
months. All specimens examined are deposited in ZT. Representative isolates are 
maintained at Elli·Zilrich and are deposited at CBS, Baam, The Netherlands. 

Isozyme analysis was conducted as previously described (Leuchtmann and Clay 
1989). Cultures were grown on nutoclaved liquid Y·S medium (100 ml centrifuged Y·8 
juice, 10 g D-glucose, 2 g L-asparagin, monohydrate, I g KH2P04 , O.S g MgS04 -7 
H20 . 0.25 g KCI , 10 mg FeCI,, and SO mg chloramphenicol in I liter H20; pH at 6.0) 
for 10 days. Enzymes were extracted from lyophilized samples , absorbed onto paper 
wicks and subjected to electrophoresis on horizon tal starch gels. Ten enzymes were se· 
lected and staining performed after Soltis et al. (1983): acid phosphatase (E.C. 3.1.3.2), 
aconilase (E.C. 4.2.1.3), aldolase (E.C. 4.1.2.13), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(E.C. 1.1.1.49), leucine aminopeptidase (E.C. 3.4.11.1), mala1e dehydrogenase (E.C. 
1.1.1.37), phosphoglucose isomerase (E.C. 5.3.1.9), phosphoglucomutase (E.C. 
5.4.2.2), 6-phosphogluconale dehydrogenase (E.C. 1.1.1.44), and triosephosphale iso
merase (E.C. 5.3.1.1). The isozyme data were interpreted phenotypically, and each 
banding pattern (per enzyme and isolate) was considered a different electromorph. 
Electromorphs were designated alphabetically in order of increasing anodal migration. 
For a given isolate the combination of etecuomorphs of the ten enzymes is termed 
isozyme phenotype (Table 1). In all isolates and for all enzymes a single banded pattern 
was resolved with the exception of malate dehydrogenase where always two major bands 
were evident 

SPECIES DESCRIPTION 

Phaeosphaeria spartinicola Leuchtmann, sp. nov. • Fig. 1 

Ascomat.a di.spei'S3 vel gregaria, immersa in mcsophyllo, rostrata , globosa, glabra, 90-140 ~ 
diam.; paries 10..14 ~m cmsso, 3-4 .stratis cellularum brunnearum, tenuitunicatarum, complanatarum, 6-
10 x 2-4 J.UTI , composito; rostrum centrale, conK:um, inclusum, 30-40 J.UTl lat., e 2·3 strolls cellulnrum 
composito; .stratum exterior e cellulis brunncis, rcctangularibus, interior antem hyalinis, isodiameuicis; 
ostiolum pcriphysatum; pscudoparaphyses non numerosae, hyalinae, septo.tae sparsim, 2--2.S 1Jm lat.ae. 
Asci bitunicati. cylindracei vel ovoidei, brevittr stipitati, 65-85 x 2.4-26 J.U11, 8-spori. AscospoDC imbri· 
cate distichae vel irregulariter conglomerat&e, late fusiformes, 23-35 x 9-13.5 IJm, ratio longitudi· 
nisllatitudinis 2.6-2.8. rocu.e vel leniter curvatac, brunneae vel nav~fuscae. crassitunicat.ae, subtiliter 
cchinulntae, 3-septatae, ad septa constrictae, kxulo sec:undo leniter inOato, guuulatae, stroto mucoso ad 2 
J.tm cireumdatae, evanescenti in sporis maturis. 
Hab. in foliis siccis Sponhuu. 
Holocypu.s: ad SpartiNJm alurnijloram, Georgia (USA), Insula Sapelo, VII. 1990,leg. S. Nev.-ell (Z1). 
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Figure I. Phaeospluleria spartinicola (Holotype, ZT): A. ascospores. second 
from left with sheath, seventh is immature; B. ascus with ascospores; C. sect ion 
through leaf tissue and ascoma. 



Ascomata scattered to densely concentrated on leaves, inunersc:d within mesophyll 
with beak penetrating epidermis, globose, glabrous. 90-140 J.Lm in diameter, wall in 
longitudinal section uniformly 10-14 }.lm thick , of 3-4 layers of brown thin-walled 
flattened 6-10 x 2-4 }.lm cells; beak central, conical , flush with substrate, 30-40 Jim long, 
of 2-3 layers of brown rectangular cells outside, and hyaline isodiametric cells inside, 
with the ostiolar pore lined with short hyaline cylindrical periphysis-like cells; 
pseudoparaphyses not numerous, hyaline, sparsely septate, 2-2.5 J.Lm thick. Asci 
bitunicate, cylindrical to ovoid, short-stalked, 65-85 x 24-26 J.Lm, 8-spored. Ascospores 
overlappingly biseriate or irregularly conglomerated, broadly fusiform, 23-35 x 9-13.5 
J.Lm, length/width ratio 2.6-2.8, straight or slightly curved, brown to yellow brown, 
thick-walled, finely echinulate, 3-septate, slightly constricted at septa, second cell from 
apex slightly enlarged, with a large gunule in each cell in young spores. surrounded 
ent irely by a conspicuous sharply delimited sheath up to 2 J.Lm thick, which may 
disappear in older or ovennature material. 

CHARACTERISTICS IN CULlURE. - Colonies on MA 2.5 em in diameter after 4 
weeks/200 C; aerial mycelium abundant, tan to yellowish, cottony or fluffy; margin even 
to somewhat arachnoid; reverse light brown with a distinct brown-yellow pigment diffus
ing into the medium. No anamorph was formed in culture ei ther at room temperature in 
the dark or after exposure to near UV-light for 3 months. However, teleomorph fonna
tion was observed in a culture on MA of strain 9001 only at 200 C in the dark. Similarly, 
Newell and Fallon (1991) could not find an anamorph in culture, but report on 
teleomorph fonnation after transferring mycelium grown on autoc:Javed pieces of leaves 
of S. alcerniflora to cornmeal agar made wi\h 20 g/Jiter seawater salts. 

HABITAT. - On standing-dead leaves of Sparcitla allerniflora Loisel. and Sparrina 
sp. at the East coast of the North American continent. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. - USA: Georgia, Sapelo Island, Ju ly 1990, leg. S. 
ewell (ZT, Holotype).- Georgia , Sapelo island, 9. January 1989, 6. Man:h 1989, and 

January 1990,1eg. S. Newell (ZT, 3 col!., cuhure no. 9001 [CBS 175.91], 9005 (CBS 
176.91]). - CANADA: Nova Scotia, Cape Brelon Island, SJ. Ann's Bay, 1. July 1973, 
leg. J. Kohlmeyer, on S. allerniflora (ZT, ex Herb. J. Kohlmeyer No. 3385). - New 
Brunswick, Shepody Bay, Hopewell Cape, 28. June 1973, leg. J. Kohlmeyer, on 
Spartina sp. (ZT. ex Herb. J. Kohlmeyer No. 3380). 

ISOZYME VARIATION 

Isoz.ymes of ten different enzyme systems were studied in species of 
Phaeosphaeria from Sparcina and Typha as well as in isolates of Smgonospora from 
SpartiiUJ (Table 1). Ph. sparcinicola and Ph. rypharwn both showed variation among 
isolates. All isolates of Ph. spartinicola were colJected at the same site on Sapelo Island, 
whereas the isolates of Ph. typhlJrum originated from two sites in Switzerland and one on 
Sapelo Island. ln each species half of the enzymes studied were polymorphic with two 
electromorphs found per enzyme. However, isola tes of the two spec ies had distinct 
isozyme phenotypes and only the electromorph of one enzyme (G6P) occurred in isolates 
of both species. Consequently, the genetic distance between the two fungi appeared to be 
considerable based on the isozyme variation of the ten enzymes. Considering the varia
tion within isolates of Ph. rypharwn , American and Swiss strains still shared electro
morphs of 5 or 6 enzymes depending on the strain. 

In one collection from Sapelo Island isolates of a Scagonospora with seven-septate 
conidia, and Ph. halima (referred to as LeprosphlJeria cf. peruviana by Fallon and Newell 
1989) were obtai ned from the same piece of leaf from which Ph. spartinicola was iso-
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Table I. Isozyme phenotypes of PhMosphaeria and Stagonospora isolates from 
Spartina and Typha. 

'ACP A(J) AID G6P LAP MDH PGI PGM6PG TP! 

Ph. spaninicola 

"9001 (5), USA D,E D 8 D,E 8 D A,8 c 8 E 

9005 (2), USA D,E D 8 E 8 D A,B A,C 8 D,E 

Ph. rypharum 

9004 (2), USA F 8 A E c A D 8 D 8 

9377 (1), SUI F c A E A A D E D c 
9382 (I), SUI c c A E A A D E D c 

Stagonospora sp. 

9002 (5), USA 8 A c A,8 8 c D A 

Ph. halima 

9003 (3), USA A E c c c E D c A 

a enzymes swdiod: ACP • acid phosphatase. ACO • aconitase, ALD • aldolase, G6P • glocose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase, LAP • leucine aminopeptidase, MDH • malare dehydrogennse. PGI • 
phosphoglucose isomerase. POM • phosphoglucomuwe, 6PQ • 6-phosphoglocona~e dehydrogenase, 
TPT • lriosephospha&e isomerase. 

b culture no., number or isobru (in parenthesis), and provenance from Sapelo Island (USA) or 
SwilZtrland(SUI). 

latcd. This Stagonospora species was li sted as Stagonospora sp. II by Kohlmeyer and 
Kohlmeyer (1979) and was suspected to be the anamorph of Ph. sportinicola based on 
serological similarities (Fallon and Newell 1989). Isozyme analysis revealed that 
Stagonospora sp. had no electromorph in common with Ph. spaninicola, but had two 
electromorphs found also in isolates of Ph. halima (Table 1). These findings suggest that 
Stagonospora sp. on Spartin.a is probably not the anamorph of the often co-occurring Ph. 
spartinicola. 

DISCUSS ION 

Distinct morphological characters and characteristics in culture, as well as 

~:~~r;m~::,;;;:.s~~~~f~to;;,~~c~~:~asv~~~r:~~o~~ 
with periphyses, and a peridium wall composed in longitudinal section of small flattened 
cells. In Ph. rypharwn the ascomata are globular with an inconspicuous ostiolar pore and 
no apparent bealc, and the cells of the wall are nearly isodiameuic and often thickened in 
the outer layers (Leuchunann 1984). In addition, the ascospores of Ph. spaninicola tend 
to be somewhat longer (up to 35 11m) with a larger length/width ratio (2.6 - 2.8) 



compared to the ascospores of Ph. rypharum, where they reach only 32 ~min length with 
a length/width ratio of usually smaller than 2.6. 

Colonies of Ph. spartinicola on MA-medium were slow growing (2.5 em in diam. 
after 4 weeks), tan to yellowish, and formed a very distinc1ive pigment released into the 
medium. In comparison, colonies of P. rypharum were faster growing (up to 5 em in 
diam.) , grey to black, and no obvious pigments were formed (Leuchtmann 1984). 
Comparisons made in this study with Ph . rypharum strains from The United States were 
in line with these findings. 

Isozyme data obtained from Phaeosphaeria isolates from Spartina and Typha 
showed that the two species can be di stinguished on the basis of their isozyme patterns. 
ln nine out of ten enzymes studied the isolates from the two hosts differed in their elec
lTOmorphs. However, the small sample size from only few sites does not allow a con
clusive estimate of the actual genetic distance between the two species. On the other 
hand, genetic distances of similar magnitude were also found in congeneric species of 
Atkinsonella (Leuch1mann and Clay 1989). 

The anamorph of Ph. rypharwn, Scolecospariella typhae (Oudem.) Petrak, can be 
found on the host plant as well as in cuhure where it is readily fonned often together with 
the teleomorph (Webster 1955; Leuchtmann 1984). We tried to induce the fonnalion of 
an anamorph with several strains of Ph . spaninicola under various conditions in culture. 
but no conidia were fanned. A species of SragoMspora often found on Spartina leaves 
in close vicinity of Ph. spartinicola was previously suspected to be the anamorph , based 
on serological similarities (Fallon and Newell 1989). Isozyme analysis and colony 
characteristics of isolates of both fungi have shown that this must be excluded. It seems 
likely that Ph. spartinicola has no conidial state, as with many other species of 
Phaeosphaeria (Leuchtmann 1984). 

Shoemaker and Babcock ( 1989) have reccndy described six new subgenera within 
the genus Phaeosphaeria based on shape and septation of the ascospores. According to 
our investigations Ph . sparrinicola fits well in the subgenus Ovispora Shoemaker & 
Babcock. Most authors have viewed the tissue type of the ascomatal wall as an important 
character to distinguish Phaeosph/Jeria from related genera such as Leptosphaeria Ces. & 
De Not. (e. g. Holm 1957; Leuchunann 1984). In th is regard, Ph. spartinicola is a typi
cal Phaeosphaeria . Ph . typharum, on the other hand, was considered by Leuchtmann 
(1984) to be an isolated species, because of its reduced ascoma structure, and it was even 
questioned whether the inclusion of this species into Phaeosphaeria is appropriate 
(Shoemaker and Dabeoek 1989). Thus, Ph. spartinicola and Ph. typharwn are apparenlly 
not as related as the similarity of the ascospore morphology is suggesting. 
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NOTES ON CLAVARIADELPBUS. IV . 
CULTURAL CIIARACTERS OP C. LIGULA AND C. SACBALINENSIS 1 

Andrew S. Methven 
Botany Department 

Eastern Illinois Univeraity 
Charleeton, IL 61920 

SUIOIARY 

Cultural characters of Clavariadelphus li9.J.lJ..I. and 
~- gaehalinensis are described. Thia represents the first 
report of culture mat analysis of Clavariadelphus . 

In an attempt to elucidate supplementary taxonomic 
data for a systematic treatment of Clavariadelphus, 
somatic culture mat analyses based on the classic works of 
Nobles (1948, 1958a, 1965) and Stalpera (1978) were 
undertaken. Although culture mat analyeee are almost 
rout ine in studies of wood-rotting Aphyllophoralea, such 
studiea are less common with clavarioid basidiomycetous 
fungi. To date, descriptions of cultures of clavarioid 
fungi have been largely limited to members of typhuloid 
groups (Keske, 1975; Koake & Perrin, 1971), pteruloid taxa 
(McLaughlin & McLaughlin, 1972), Clayicorona (Koske & 

Leathers , 1969; Dodd, 1972), ~ (Petersen, 1972), and 
~ (Petersen, 1974). Among the factors limiting the 
application of Nobles' and stalpers' studies to the 
clavarioid fungi has been the difficulty in obtaining 
axenic tissue isolates. In Clavariadelphus, for example, 
oxidation of tramal tissues on exposure to air often 
precludes isolation of somatic tissues. 

Somatic tissue isolates of Clavariadelphus were 
obtained following the techniques outlined by Molina & 

Palmer (1982). Modified Melin-Norkrana Medium ( • MMN) 
plus benomyl (10 mg/1) and streptomycin sulphate (10 mg/1) 

1This work represents a portion of a dissertation 
submi tted to the Graduate School of The University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
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in disposable glass test tubes (Marx, 1969; Mol ina & 

Palmer, 1982) wa.e used for isolation attempt&. Six to 
eight replicates were taken for each collection gathered. 
The result i ng isolates were stored on MMN in the dark at 
4 ct and have been deposited in the mycological culture 
collection at Eastern Illinois University (EIU). Dried 
voucher material of specimens used to obtain somatic 
tissue isolates were deposited in The University of 
Tennessee Herbarium (TENN). 

Culture mat analyse& were based on the pioneering 
atudies of Nobles (1948, 1965) and Stalpere (1978). Seven 
replicates of each isolate ware inoculated on either MMN, 
Malt Extract Agar (• MEA; Nobles, 1948) or Difco Potato 
Dextrose Agar (• PDA; Nobles , 1948) and incubated in the 
dark at 20-22 °C. Macromorphological descriptions were 
recorded during the third and aixth weeke. 
Micromorphological characters were examined and recorded 
during the sixth week. Micromorphological characters were 
observed under phase contrast microscopy after mounting 
hyphae from the advancing zone, mat, and plug of each 
isolate in 3\ potassium hydroxide (KOH). Descriptive 
terminology was taken from Noblea (1948, 1965) and Mueller 
(1984). Extracellular oxidase activity of each isolate 
was tested using both the Bavendamrn (Davidson Jtt. . .1.1-, 
1938) and gum guaiac (Noble• 1958b) tests. Spot teats for 
the presence or absence of laccase and tyroainaae were 
performed on all i solate& . The following substrate
specific reagents were used: 1) For laccaae: 
syringaldazine (Harkin & Obet, 1973; Harkin ~. Al·, 
1974); 2) For tyrosinase: L-tyrosine (Marr, 1979). 
Control spot tests with distilled water and 95\ ethanol 
were also performed on all isolates. Color terms followed 
by alphanumeric designations are from Kornerup and 
Wanscher (1978) . Herbarium acronyms are from Holmgren 
ll· ll· (1981). 

Clavariad.elphua ligula (L. s Pr.) Do-ok Fiqs. 1-4 

Isolatess Idaho. Bonner co. , Prieat Lake, 29.ix.l984, 
Methven No. 3306; Bonner Co ., Priest Lake, 26-27 . ix.1986, 
Methven No. 4989. New l2l:k· wayne Co., Rochester, 
14.viii.l986, Methven No. 4713 . ~- Clackamas Co., 
Mt Hood National Forest , 20. x.l984, Methven No. 3518. 
washington. Chelan Co., vicinity of Lake Wenatchee, 
15 . x.1984, Methven No. 3525. (all TENN). 
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Nobles Cod!l 1.3.22 . (26) .34.36.47.51.56. 

Macroaorpholooy (n = 5): PDA t ~ at week III 1 4-18 
mm, week VI 28-32 rnm; ~ thin, appreaaed, tightly 
interwoven, initially chamoia-like, in time farinaceous to 
subfelty, not translucent, initially white to pallid, 
finally yellowish white (3A2, 4A2) to cream (4A3) 1 Illi.£9J..o. 
3-5 nun broad, thin, submerged, uneven, aemi-tranalucent, 
initially white to pallid, finally yellowish white 
(3A2, 4A2); R.lJ!g soon farinaceous to aubfelty, coneoloroua 
with mat. MMN: Radius at week III 18-24 rrm, week VI 
30-38 rrm; !!!ll thin, appresaed, tightly interwoven, 
initially chamois-like, in time farinaceous to aubfelty, 
not translucent, initially white to pallid, finally 
yellowish white (3A2) 1 ~ 7-10 rrm broad, submerged, 
thin, uneven , semi-translucent, white to pallid; J2.lyg soon 
fa rinaceous to subfelty, concolorous with mat. NEAl 
Radius at week III 20- 25 nvn, week VI 55-65 nvn; m.1.t. thin, 
appressed , tightly interwoven , initially chamois-like, in 
time farinaceous to subfelty, not translucent, white to 
pallid; ~ 3-5 I'M'I broad, thin, submerged, uneven, 
semi-transparent, concoloroua with mat; l2!Yg soon 
farinaceous to subfelty, concoloroua with mat. 

Extracellular ~ Reactions: Gallic and tannic acid 
agar and L-tyrosine negative. Some isolates were weakly 
positive for gum guaiac while others were negative . 
Syringaldazine positive. 

Hicro•orphology (n • 5) 1 PDA1 ~ mostly 
undifferentiated with scattered, irregular, coralloid to 
subcoralloid branches, clamped, uninflated or irregularly 
inflated (- 10 )lm); walla thin or irregularly thickened to 
1 )lm, smooth or encrusted with irregularly angular-shaped 
crystals; clamps uninflated or inflated (-8 Jlm), sometimes 
medallion or ampulliform; ~ few to many, 
intercalary or terminal. MMN : Hmh.H as in POA; ~ 
as in POA . MEA: Hyphae as in PDAI ~ as in PDA. 

Clavariadelphus sachalinenaia (Iaai) Corner 

Isolates: ~· Bonner Co., Priest Lake, 26-27.ix . l986, 
Methven No. 4983 . Washington. Kittitas Co., Stampede 
Pass, 9. x.l984, Hethven No. 3445; Kittitae Co., Crystal 
Springs, 12.x.l984, Methven No . 3490; Stevena co., Highway 
20 , 26.ix.l986, Methven No. 4985. (all TENN). 
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Nobleo Code: 2 . 3.22.(26).34.36 . 47.51.56. 

Macroaorpboloqy (n • 4) 1 PDA: ~ at week III < 1 rrrn, 
week VI 1-2 nw; ~ thick, appresaed , tightly interwoven, 
felty, not translucent, greyish orange (SB4- 3) to brownish 
orange (SC4-3) ; !!lAI:9.in indiatinct from mat, submerged, 
uneven, not translucent, concolorous with mat; 2lY.g soon 
felty, concoloroua with mat. IDOh ~ at week III 
S-8 mm, week VI 12-15 nvn; mAS. thin, appreaaed, tightly 
interwoven, initially chamois-like, soon farinaceous to 
aubfelty, not translucent, initially pallid to cream 
(4A3-2), finally brownish orange (SC3-2, 6CJ-2); ~ 
3-6 ITUTI broad, thin, submerged, uneven, semi-translucent, 
initially concoloroua with mat, finally greyiah brown 
( SEJ-2) to brownish beige (6E3-2); .2l.Y.9 soon subfelty to 
felty, concolorous with mat. MEA t ~ at week III 
8-12 rrvn, week VI 18-21 mm; mll thin, appreaaed, tightly 
interwoven, initially chamois-like, in time eubfelty to 
felty , not translucent, white to pallid; lllADli.n 3-5 mm 
broad, thin, submerged, JJneven, aemi-tranelucent, 
concoloroua with mat or paler; Rl..Yg soon aubfelty to 
felty , initially concoloroua with mat, in time greyieh 
orange ( 583) to orange-grey ( 582). 

Extracellular Oxidase Reaction•: Gallic and tannic acid 
agar and ayringaldazine positive. Gum guaiac weakly 
positive. L-tyrosine negative. 

Micromorphology (n = 4) t PDA: ~ moetly 
undifferentiated with scattered, irregular, coralloid to 
subcoralloid branches, clamped, uninflated or irregularly 
inflated (- 10 JJm); walla thin or irregularly thickened to 
1 ~m, smooth or encrusted with irregularly angular-shaped 
crystals ; clamps uninflated or inflated (-8 pm), sometimes 
medallion or ampulliform1 ~ few to many, 
intercalary or terminal. lOIN: ~ aa in POA; ~ 
as in PDA. MEA: ~ as in PDA; vesicles as in PDA. 

DISCUSSION 

The most diagnostic characters exhibited by the 
cultures during this study were growth rata (expressed as 
the radius of the culture mat at week III and week VI) and 
color of the culture mat. During a aix week period, 
cultures of Clavariade lphus sachalinensis grew slowly on 
all three media {MEA: 18-21 mm; MMN: 10-15 mm; PDA: 1-2 
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rrm). On the other hand, cultures of Clavariadelphus 
.l.im!.l.A exhibited moderate growth rate• on all three media 
(MEA : 55-65 mm; MMN: 30-38 nvn; POA: 28-32 nn) over the 
same six week period. Aa aueh, differences in growth 
ratea, eapecially on POA, appears to be useful aa a 
taxonomic character for delimiting cultures of 
Clavariadelphua l1.ru!.!.A and £. sachalinensia. 

The color of the culture mat is of limited taxonomic 
importance. On MEA, the cultures of Clavaria.delphus 
l.i9.!.L!.A and ~. sachalinenais were white to pallid. After 
six weeks of growth on MMN, however, the cultures of 
Clavariadelphus l1.ru!.!.A were white to pallid, while the 
isolate& on PDA were pale yellow or cream colored. On the 
other hand, the culture& of Clavariadelphua aachalinensia 
on PDA and MMN were greyish orange to brownish orange 
after six weeks of growth. Although a alight bleaching of 
color was often observed on the reverse side of the 
cu lture, no significant color changes were recorded during 
the period of study. 

Except for a thin, chamois-like, farinaceous or 
subfelty layer on the plug and surrounding mycelial mat, 
the cultures exhibited largely submerged growth on all 
three media. The mat was thickest near the inoculation 
plug and thinner at the margin of growth. Growth of the 
isolates was more or lese uniform, the mycelial mat did 
not exhibit sectoring, produce concentric bands, become 
furrowed or yield exudates. All isolates produced a 
similar earthy or musky odor on each of the three media . 

No growth was exhibited by any of the isolates grown 
on gallic and tannic acid agar. Although cultures of 
Clavariadelphus ~ did not yield a diffusion zone on 
gallic and tannic acid agar, isolates of £. sachalinensia 
produced a dark brown diffusion zone on both media in leas 
than seven days . The results of the gum guaiac test 
(Nobles, 1958a) were inconclusive. Nobles (l958a) stated 
that positive tests for extracellular oxidases must be 
immediate. In each of the isolates tested, the reaction 
took 15-30 minutes to develop and was at most weakly 
positive. Syringaldazine and L-tyrosine were applied 
directly to the surface of the culture mats of each of the 
isolates to test for the presence of the laccase and 
tyrosinase enzyme systems, respectively. In each isolate, 
syringaldazine produced a magenta color reaction when 
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Figs. 1-4. Clavariadelphus ligula . F i g . 1 . 
Undifferentiated hyphae. Fig. 2. Irregularly swollen 
hyphae . Fig . 3 . Corallo id hyphae. Pig. 4. Hyphal 
swellings . Scale bar • 20 p m. 



appl i ed to the cultures of Clayariadelphua ~ and 
~. sacba l i nenaia indicating the presence of the lacca.ae 
enzyme system. The L-tyroaine spot teata were negative. 
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Although it waa expected that micromorphological 
culture characters might be aa diagnoatic aa 
macromorpholoqical characters (Nobles 1948, 1965), thie ia 
not the case in Clavariadelphua. As seen in Figs . 1-4 , 
little hyphal differentiation was observed in the 
isolates. In each isolate, the vast majority of the 
hyphae were thin-walled , clamped and undifferentiated 
(Fig. 1) with the exception of scattered, irregularly 
swollen or inflated hyphae (Fig. 2) and eubcoralloid to 
coralloid hyphal branches (Fig . 3}. Simple awellinga on 
the hyphae {Fig. 4), which were observed in intercalary or 
terminal chains of 1-3 (4) in each of the isolates, 
may have been induced as the hyphae matured or by the 
medium upon which they grew (Hutchinson, 1989). They do 
not fit the definition of chlamydospore& described by 
Hawksworth ll• Jl.l.. (1983) or Hugheo (1985). 

In terrestrial ecosystems, the baeidiocarps of 
Clavar iadelphus l.1ru!.lA and ~- aacbalinanaia arise from a 
wel l-developed mycelial mat in which the hyphae are 
densely interwoven and often bind large patches of the 
substratum to the baaidiocarp base (Methven, 1990). 
Although this growth habit suggests that members of ~
Ligulus are aaprobic (Petersen, ~· .£2!!!!1·), the genua 
Clavariadelphus is generally presumed to be 
ectomycorrhizal . The cultural data gathered in this study 
supports the assumption that the genua is ectomycorrhizal. 
Of particular relevance are the following characters which 
are shared with known ectomycorrhizal taxa: 1) production 
of few micromorphological structures in culture which are 
useful in identif icat ion (Hutchinson, 1989); 2) partial or 
total inhibition of basidiospore germination J.n ~ 
(Methven, unpublished data); 3) tendency toward slow 
growth in axenic cultures; 4) lack of conidial anamorphs 
!n vitro {Hutchinson, 1989); and 5) a general absence of 
basidiocarp formation in agar culture (Pantidou .t· .1.1·, 
1983). In order to clarify their ecological 
classification, cultures of Clavariadelphus li9:Y.l.A and 
.£. sachalinensia should be tested for their ability to 
form ectomycorrhizae. 
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ABSTRACT 

A perithecial ascomycete growing on living leaves of 
Dunmta repens was identified as Phyllachora ftuicarpo 
Seaver, cause of tar spot disease. The fungus forms lesions 
with a raised, shiny black clypcus surrounded by a yellow halo; 
spermogonia and pcritbecia are formed in the lesions. The 
Venezuelan coUcctions were compared with specimens of P. 
dttrantae, which also occurs on Duronta sp. The two fungi 
arc similar but differ sufficiently in ascospore length lhat they 
are retained as separate species. An illustrated description of 
the Venezuelan material is provided, a long with notes on P. 
durantae. 

Keywords: Ascomycotina, Duranta spp., Phyllaclrora 
durontoe, Phyllachoraceae, tar spot disease. 

RESUMEN 

Un ascomiccto pcritcciaJ crccicndo sobrc hojas vivas de 
Duranta repens se idcnti£ic6 como Plly/lachora f usicarpa 
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Seaver, agente causal de Ia enfermedad alqu.itranada. El 
bongo produce le.siones levantadas, con un cll peo negro 
brillante, rodcado por un halo amarillo y en ellas sc forman 
espermogonios y peritecios. Las coleciones venezolanas se 
compararon con especi menes de P. durantae que tam bien 
ocurrc en Duranta sp. Los dos bongos son similares, pero Ia 
difcrencia si.gnificativa que tienen en Ia longitud de las 
ascosporas hace que sean colocados en especies separadas. 
Se provee una descripciOn ilustrada del material vene7..olano, 
adem3.s de notas sobre P. durantae. 

INTRODUcnON 

Duranta repen.s L (garbancillo, chincborro, fruta de paloma. limoncillo) is 
a verbeoaceous shrub native to the American tropics. In Venezuela it occurs in the 
wild, but it is also used as a hedge planting (Sehnee, 1973). While eolleaing plant 
pathogenic fungi in northern Venezuela, leaves of D. repens bearing lesions with 
black ascomata were encountered. The fungus was subsequently identified as 
Phyl/achora fusicarpa Seaver (Dennis, 1970), cause of tar spot disease. l.n 
describing P. fusicarpa as new, Seaver (1920) stated that it differed from the 
similar P. durantae Rehm in ascospore size. Phyllochora duranlat, which also 
occurs on Duranta sp., was described by Rehm (1892) from material collected in 
Ecuador by Lagerheim. Since it seemed possible that the two species could be 
conspccific, the type material of both species was examined and compared with the 
Venezuelan collections. The results of this study are presented below, along with 
an illustrated description of the Venezuelan material. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Observations were made on living material collcdcd in the field and on 
herbarium specimens; herbarium acronyms follow Holmgren et o/. (1981). Sections 
were made of living material to provide additional information. Material to be 
sectioned was killed and fvted in formalin-propionic acid-alcohol (FPA) and 
embedded in paraffm, following procedures described previously (Hanlin and 
Tortolero, 1989). Herbarium material was softened in water prior to mounting. 
Measurements were made of 25 paraphyses, asc~ ascospores, and spermatin 
mounted in water, and of 10 peritbecia and spermogonia in sectioned material Not 
a ll structures were available for measurement in the type material. Photographs 
were taken with a Nilc.on HFX camera on a Nilc.on SMZ stereo microscope or an 
Optipbot equipped with Nomarski differential interference contrast. Kodak 
Technical Pan 2415 film was used for photography. 
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OBSERVATIONS 

Examination of the holotype specimens of P. duranttU and P. ftuicarpo 
revealed that the two species are identical in appearance, but the difference in 
length of the ascospores could not be confirmed, as no asci were found in the type 
material of P. fusicarpa. Leaf lesions yielded spermatia, but no asci or ascospores. 
A microscope slide included in the type packet was dried and of no value. Asci 
and ascospores were present in the type of P. durantae and the size of the 
ascospores agreed with the published data. Spcrmogonia were common in the type 

of P. ftlSicarpo, although they were not mentioned by Seaver in his description. 
None were found in the type of P. durtllllae, perhaps due to the sparseness of the 
material. 

l'1ly/JilchonJ fusit:arptJ Seaver 

Anamorph: Lacking. 

Mycelium internal, forming amphigenous lesions on living leaves. Young 
lesions chlorotic. with upper surface becoming light green and Oat, lower surface 
white and raised. Mature lesions circular to irregular in outline, (3.5)-4-(8) mm in 
diameter, thicker than normal leaf, black, with yellow halo (Figs. 3-4). 
Spermogonia formed in young lesions, followed by perithecia in older lesions. 

Spermogonia subepidermal, mostly epiphyllous, raised, pulvinate, (111)-183-
(237) !lm high X (348)-555-(909) !lm wide, formed beneath a shiny black clypeus, 
varying in shape from circular to elongate in top view, opening by a pore or slit 
(Fig. 5). Base of spermogonium delimited by a region of compact hyphae with 
dark brown walls. Spermatiogenic cells forming a aowded layer across bottom of 
spermogoniun inside dark-walled hyphae, one-celled, cylindrical to slightly fusoid, 
sometimes curved, (13)-17-(24) X (2)-3-(4) 11m, tapering to a slender tip, extrudiog 
spermatia from apex (Fig. 7). Spermatia one-celled, fusiform, often slightly curved 
(Fig. 6), (8)-10.4-(24) X (2)-2.7-(4) !lm, with a small lipid droplet at each end, 
hyaline, often extruded from pore in a yeUowisb cirrhus. 

Figs. 1-7. Phyllachora fusicarpa on Durant a rt!pens. Fig. 1. Mature lesions on 
upper surface of leaf from holotype. X24. F'tg. 2. Same lesions on lower surface 
of leaf. X24. Fig. 3. Mature lesion on upper surface of leaf from Venezuelan 
coiJection. X14. Fig. 4. Same lesion on lower surface of leaf. X14. F""tg. 5. 
Section through spermogonium on lower surface of leaf. Xl58. Fig. 6. Mature 
spermatia. X2050. Fig. 7. Spermatiogenic cell with spermatium attached at apex. 
X1900. 
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Ascoma an ostiolate perithecium, immersed in leaf tissue, usually 
hypophyllous, formed beneath a blackened clypeus, with e rumpent ostiolar neck 
(Fig. 8). Perithecium subglobose to oval or obpyriform, (308)-376-(490) jlm high 
X (316)-407·(529) jlm wide. Perithecial wall brown, (16)-19-(24) jlm wide, outer 
cells initially pseudoparenchymatous and dark brown, becoming flattened and 
thicker-walled, inner cells hyaline, flattened, and thin-walled. Centrum containing 
abundant septate, filiform paraphyses (Fig. 9) . Asci unitunicate, (70)· 105·(140) X 
(12)-17-(24) jlm, formed in a basal layer, growing up among the paraphyses, 
e llipsoid, short-stalked (Fig. 11), with a non-amyloid apical ring, eight-spored. 
Ascospores hyaline, one-celled, broadly fusoid, (22)·30-(40) X (7)-8.6-(10) Jim, 
smooth (Fig. 10). 

Occurring on living leaves of Duranta rtpens. 

Etymology: fusica!pa = Latin, fuscus (spindle) + Greek, carpus (fruit), referring 
to the shape of the ascospores. 

Specimens examined: BAHAMAS: On Duronta repens: F. S. Earle (#36), 
Nassau, undated (NY, TYPE); VENEZUELA: On Duranta repens: M. F. Burrico 
& A. S. Muller, Sanare, Edo. Lara, November 24, 1939 (VIA 3642); A. S. Muller, 
Los Choros, Edo. Miranda, January 20, 1939 (VIA 2364); 0 . Tortolero & R. T . 
Hanlin (#606), Sanare, Edo. Lara, January 24, 1984; 0 . Tortolcro, Sanare, Edo. 
Lara, 1984; 0. Tortolero & R. T. Hanlin (#764), Sanare, Edo. Lara, February 11, 
1987 (GAM 12760); 0. Tortolero & R. T. Hanlin (#820), Sanare, Edo. Lara, 
February 11, 1988 (GAM 12755); 0 . Tortolero, Sanare, Edo. Lara, April 12, 1988; 
0. Tortolero & R. T . Hanlin (#830), Bojo, Edo. Lara, April 26, 1988; Y. 0. 
Mercado, Bojo, Edo. Lara, July 25, 1988 (GAM 12757); R. T. Hanlin (#875) & 0 . 
Tortolero, Las Lajitas, Edo. Lara, December 13, 1988 (GAM 12758); R. T. Hanlin 
( #918) & Y. 0 . Mercado, Las Lajitas, Edo. Lara, November 8, 1989 (GAM U756). 

Most of the collections were made at ca. 1000 m. 

Since P. durantae appears not lo have been described in English, a 
translation of I he original description foUows, with some supplemental n01es. 

Figs. 8·11. Phyllacltora fusicarpa on Duronta repens from Venezuela. Fig. 8. 
Section through mature pcrithccium immersed in leaf. X64. Fig. 9. Cluster of 
paraphyses. Nomarski. X475. Ftg. 10. Mature ascospores. Nomarski. X1200. 
Fig. 11. Ascus with aseospores. X600. Fig. 12-14. Holotype of Plryllacilora 
dwrmtae on Duronto sp. Fig. 12. Lesions on upper surface of leaf. X37. Fig. 13. 
Same lesions on lower surface of leaf. X37. Fig. 14. Mature ascus with 
ascospores. X750. 
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Plry/IDcJiom durrJn/.Qe Rebm 

Anamorph: None reported. 

~stromata immersed on both sides of surface, almost round, irregularly raised, 
membrane of leaf yellowish, yellow-white inside, 0.5-2 mm wide encircling the 
stroma, shiny, black, 1-3 mm diam. Perithecia moslly 12, immersed, protuberant, 
scarcely papillate and not perforate. Asci fusiform, stipitate, apex acute, 90 X 21, 
8-spored. Spores elliptical, 1-celled, filled with oil droplets, weakly yellowish, 15 X 
8, distichous. Paraphyses branched, hyaline". 

Occurring on living leaves of Duranta sp. 

Etymology: durantae - Latin, for the host genus. 

Specimens examined: ECUADOR: On Duranta sp.: G. Lagerheim (#1075), 
Quito, April, 1892 (S, TYPE); on D. benthami Briq.: H . Sydow (#1177), 
Pichincha, September 12, 1937 (S). 

Both collections of P. durantae were identical to each other and to P. 
fusictupa (Figs. 1-2), except for lhe smaller size of the asci and ascospores of P. 
durantae. The prominent yellow halo typical of P. fusicarpa was apparent even in 
dried specimens of P. durantae (Figs. 12-13). Size ranges obtained for P. durantae 
were (76)-97-(122) X (14)-22-(32) for asci (Fig. 14) and (16)-19-(22) X (8)-9-(10) 
for ascosporcs, which agrees well with Rehm's original figures. 

DISCUSSION 

On the basis of Seaver's original description, the ranges in ascospore length 
do not overlap in the two species; in P. durantae the length:width ratio is 1:2.1, 
whereas in P. fusicarpa it is 1:3.2. In ascospore width the two species are identical. 
The Venezuelan collections agree closely with P. fusicarpa, and they are therefore 
considered to be that species. Although Seaver did not provide a Latin description 
for P. fusicarpa , the name was published before 1935 and is therefore legitimate 
(Art. 36.1; Greuter, 1988). 

Given the similarities in morphology, hosts, and geographical distribution, it 
seems unlikely that P. durantae and P. fusictupa are truly distinct species. The 
difference in ascospore length may well be due to differences in host and/ or 
geography. Phylfachora fusicarpa grows at low altitudes, whereas P. durantae was 
collected above J,OCIO m. Little is known of the effects of such factors on spore size 
and other morphological characteristics, but it may be that a smaller ascospore is 
an adaption to dispersal in less dense air. It also may be that the differences are 
an artifact of sample size. In any event, in the absence of more data, and since lhe 
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two taxa are readily separated on ascospore size, it seems preferable to retain them 
as separate species until more is known about their biology. 

Phyllachora fusicarpa has been reported from the Bahamas (Seaver, 1921l), 
Haiti (Diehl, 1942), Puerto Rico (Seaver aod Chardon, 1926), the United States 
(Aorida) (Diehl, 1942), aod Venezuela (Chardon aod Toro, 1934). The host is 
Durant a repens, except in Haiti, where it occurs on D. erect a L.; in the florida 
collection the host species is unknown. Phy/lachora durantae apparently has been 
reported only on D. bentham; from Ecuador. 
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ABSTRACT 

Apru-)une 1991 

Leptospllaerulina crassiasca, the causal agent of pepper 
spot and leaf scorch diseases of peanut, is a common 
pathogen of this crop in Georgia and other peanut growing 
areas of the world. Although the fungus bas been well 
characterized taxonomically, there appears to be no extant 
authentic or type material. Neotype material is therdore 
designated, and an illustrated description of it is provided. 
Cultural characteristics of the neotype isolate are also 
described. 

Keywords: Arachis hypogaea, Ascomycotina, Dothideales, leaf 
scorch, Leptosphaerulina arachidicola, Loculoascomycetes, 
pepper spot, Pleospora crassiasca. 

INTRODUCTION 

While eonducting myeofloral studies of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) (Hanlin, 
1969}, an ascomycete was obtained that was subsequently identified as 
Leptosphaerolina crassiasca (Sechet) Jackson & BeD (Hanlin, 1973). This is a 
common pathogen of peanut, on which it causes pepper spol and leaf scorch 
diseases, but the symptoms are often obscured by other foliar fu ngal pathogens, 

1Present address: Department of Science, Taipei Municipal Teacher's College, No. 
1, Ai-Kuo West Road, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
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such as the early and late leaf spols (Young eta/. , 1980; Smith, 1984). Luttrell and 
Boyle (1960) reported that this fungus was first found in Georgia in 1958, but they 
also pointed out that its common occurrence throughout the peanut belt indicated 
that it had been in the United States for many years. Although the taxonomic 
characteristics of L crossiasca have been described previously (Luttrell and Boyle, 
1960; Grabam and Luttrell, 1961; Jackson and Bell, 1969), it was discovered that 
no authentic or type herbarium material exists for this species. Consequently, 
neotype material is designated and an illustrated description is provided. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five isolates of L crassiasca from peanut were examined during this study. 
The sources and taxonomic characteristics of these isolates are shown in Table 1. 
All isolates were stored on 18% V-8 vegetable juice agar (V8) at 4C during the 
studies. After preliminary observations, isolate P3480 was selected for further 
studies on groWih characteristics and ascomal development. Growth studies were 
conducted on V8 and malt extract (MEA) agars (Hanlin and Ulloa, 1988) in an 
incubator at 26C under constant Ouoresccnt ("Daylight•) light ca. 12 em above the 
petri plates. The effects of light on growth and ascospore discharge were 
ascertained by wrapping petri plates with aluminum foil following inoculation or by 
covering a portion of the petri plate lid with black construction paper. These plates 
were then placed in the incubator alongside unmodified check plates. Taxonomic 
observations were made both on fresh and sectioned material from culture and on 
the host. MeasuremenlS were made on material mounted in water and in paraffin 
sections. Ascomata on the host were obtained by placing peanut leaflets bearing 
symptoms of pepper spot in a moist chamber for 48 br to permit their 
development. The infected leaflets were derived from plants of cv. Tamnut that bad 
been artificially inoculated in the greenhouse with isolate P3480. Reisolations were 
made from infected leaflets by surface disinfecting them in a bleach-ethanol-water 
solution (10:10:80) (Hanlin, 1969) and plating them on V8 agar. Material to be 
sectioned was cut into 5 mm1 blocks, fixed in formalin-propionic acid-alcohol, 
dehydrated through a tertiary butyl alcohol series, embedded in paraplast, sectioned 
at 8 J,tm, mounted on standard glass slides, deparaffincd, rehydrated through an 
ethanol-water series, stained in iron hematoxylin, then destained in a saturated 
aqueous solution of picric acid (Johansen, 1940). The stained sections were 
dehydrated through a water-ethanol series to xylene, and a cover slip was mounted 
with Pcrmount. Measurements were made of25 ascostromata, asci, and ascospores; 
sizes given represent the averages of these measuremenlS. Photographs were taken 
with a Nikon HFX camera on a Nikon SMZ stereo microscope or a Nikon 
Optiphot equipped with Nomarski differential interference contrast. Kodak 
Technical Pan 2415 film was used for photography. 

Herbarium material of the isolates studied was prepared by growing them on 
VB on which smaU sedions of bean stem (Phastolus vulgaris var. humulis Alef.) 
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had been placed. When mature ascospores were present the petri plates were 
preserved by freeze-drying (Hanlin, 1972). Herbarium acronyms follow Holmgren 
tt a/. (1981). 

OBSERVATIONS 

Observations on the Aorida and Georgia isolates of L cras.siasca 
demonstrated that they were very similar in their taxonomic charaderistics (Table 
1). YisuaUy they showed only smaU differences in the amount of aerial mycelium 
produced on V8. The Taiwan isolate, however, varied from the others in several 
respects, which are described in more detail below. Leplosphaerolina crassiasca 
was recovered readily from leaflets inoculated with isolate P3480, and ascomata 
also formed abundantly on leaflets placed in a damp chamber. On the basis of 
these preliminary observations, isolate P3480 was selected as representative of the 
species. A detailed description of this isolate, which is designated as the neotype, 
foUows. 

~ arusiluca (Secbet) C. R. Jaduoo & D. K. Bell (Jackson and 
Bell, 1968) 

=Pieospora crassiasca Secbct (Secbet, 1955) 
=Leptosphaerulina arachidicola J . Yen, Cben & K. Huang (Yen eta/., 1956) 

Anamorph: None reported. 

On host: 

Mycelium internal, hyphae (4)-6-(10) jlm in diameter, forming lesions on 
leaves. Lesions or two distinct types; in one t)pe, the lesions frrst appear as sunken, 
ova1 to irregu1ar, slightly chlorotic £1ec1c:s, ca. 0.5 mm wide, scattered on leaflet. 
Older lesions reddish-brown to brown in center, with light yeUow halo, up to 1 mm 
wide, sometimes coalescin& becoming brown to black when mature. Lesions 
occurring on both sides of leafle~ but adaxial lesions more frequent. The second 
type of lesion occws as a broad necrotic area that may form on leaflet margin or 
as a wedge-shaped tip lesion that develops along the midrib toward tbe petiole. 

Ascoma an ostiolate pseudothecium, solitary, scattered, immersed in tissue or 
leafspnt (Fig. 4), formed in fallen leaves. Pseudothecia dark brown to black, 
subglobose to broadly oval or obpyriform, glabrous, (76)-99-(146) jlm high X 
(70)-86-(126) I'm wide, with an erumpent, papillate, ostiolar neck, usually 
epiphyllous. Pseudothecial waU 1Q-12jlm wide, composed of angular to somewhat 
elongated cells with pigmented walls, cells at apex and around ostiolar neck darker 
brown. Paraphyses lac1c:.ing, but remnants of crushed centrum tissue may occur 
between the asci. Asci 3-18 in number, completely filling the locule when mature. 
Asci initially clavate, then saccate or ovoid to broadly obclavatc, bitunicatc 
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(r.ssitunicate), with inner wall layer greatly thickened at apex and becoming thinner 
along sides and base, (30)-46-(60) j.lm long X (12)- Z7-(40) j.lm wide, 8-spored. 
Ascospores in an irregular cluster in ascus, muri!orm or sometimes 
phragrnosporous, with 3-5 transverse and 0-2 longitudinal septa, oval to oblong or 
ellipsoid and slightly constricted at the septa, (20)-24-(26) j.lm long X (4)-8-(10) 
p.m wide, surrounded by a thin gelatinous sheath, hyaline when marure, becoming 
yellowish to light brown upon discharge. 

In culture: 

On V8: Colony hyaline when young, barely visible, hyphae appressed to agar 
surface, becoming black with development of pseudothecia, sectors of colony 
sometimes becoming covered with a flat, felt-like layer of white aerial hyphae. 
Colony diameter from single spores 3-5 mm after 2 days and 16-18 mm after 3 
days. Vegetative hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, 2-8 j.lm wide; fertile hyphae darker 
and wider than vegetative hyphae, 8-18 Jlm in width, thicker walled, usually septate 
at shorter intervals, becoming inflated and frequently strongly constricted at the 
septa. Pseudotbecia with mature ascospores present after 3 days. Pseudothecia 
solitary and scattered or sometimes aggregated in small clusters (F''S. 1), partially 
to entirely immersed in agar, subglobose to broadly oval or obpyriform, glabrous, 
(90)-135-(180) j.lm high x (82)-127-(180) j.lm wide, lightly pigmented with 
translucent walls when young. appearing black when mature, with a broad pore in 
a raised ostiolar neck (Fig. 2). Pseudothecial wall8-10 j.lm thick; wall cells angular 
to oblong (Fig. 3), with slightly thickened walls, dark brown when mature, cells 
around base of ostiolar neck black, forming a distinct ring. Ostiolar neck papillate 
to elongate, composed or subbyaline cells. Paraphyses lacking. but remnants of 
centrum tissne may oeeur between asci. Asci clavate when young (Fog. 8), becoming 
saccate or ovoid to broadly obelavate (Fig. 9), (58)-71-(84) j.lm high x (30)-42-(52) 
j.lm wide, 8-spored, bitunicate (r.ssitunicate), the inner wall layer (endotunica) 
rupturing through the outer wall layer (ectotunica) of the aseus as a cylindrical 
extension when mounted in water (Fig. 10). Ascospores arranged in an irregular 
cluster in ascus, usually muriform (Fig. 5), but some phragmosporous (Fig. 7), 
containing 3-5 transverse and 0-2 longitudinal septa, oblong to ellipsoid, often 

Figs. 1-7. Neotype of uptosphaerulina crassiasca. Fog. 1. Pseudothecia on V8 
agar. X74. Fig. 2. Close-up of pseudotheciwn grown oo V8 agar. X294. F'S. 3. 
Wall cells of pseudothecium. X450. Fig. 4. Section through mature pseudothecium 
in peanut leaflet. X431. Fig. 5. Muriform aseospores. X1364. Fig. 6. Ascospore 
with gelatinous sheath. (Nomarski) X1300. Fig. 7. Phragrnosporous ascospore. 
X1400. Fig. 8. Young bitunicate aseus. X1250. F'S. 9. Mature bitunicate ascus with 
ascospores. XlOOO. Fig. 10. Bitunicate ascus with expanded cndotunica. The apex 
of the ectotunica is indicated by the arrow. X653. 
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widest above the middle, rounded at the top and tapering toward the bottom, 
slightly constricted at the septa, (28)-3~(38) IJm long x (10)-15-(20) IJm wide, 
surrounded by a thin gelatinous sheath (Fig. 6), hyaline when mature, becoming 
tight brown upon release. 

On MEA: Colony development as on V8 agar, but fertile hyphae quickly 
become darkly pigmented, forming an opaque colony with a fiat, shiny black surface 
that may become partly covered by a Oat layer of gray aerial hyphae (Fig. 11). 
Pseudothecia scattered or in small clusters, (132)-175-(240) 11m high X 
(84)-130-(180) IJm wide. Wall cells of pseudothecia soon becoming black aod 
opaque. Asci (54)-67-(80) X (24)-37-(44) 11m, formed as on V8, but maturing more 
slowly, with many immature after one week. Aseospores as on V8, (26)-27-(32) long 
X (10)-11-(14) IJm wide, hyaline while in ascus, but quickly becoming dark brown 
upon discharge, mostly dictyosporous, but phragmospores common. 

Etymology: crassia.sca • Latin, erassus (thick) + Greek, asci (bag or bladder), 
referring to the broad ascus. 

Oo living leaves and fruits ofAnzchis hypogrua L., Spalding County, Georgia, 
U.SA, R. T. Hanlin (P3480), July 13, 1966. Neotype in GAM (#U761); isoneotype 
in BPI. 

Materials examlaed. On Arachis hypogrua. TAIWAN: K. T . Huang (ATCC 13446), 
December, 1955 (as L. arachidico/a)(GAM 12765). UNITED STATES: FLORIDA: 
F. M. Shakes (ESL-9345), September, 1980 (as L. arachidicola)(GAM 12764); 
GEORGiA: R . T. Hanlin (P3480), Spalding Co, July 13, 1966 (as L. 
arachidieola)(GAM 12761); R. T. Hanlin (P3975), September 26, 1966 (as L. 
arachidicola)(GAM 12762); E. S. Luttrell (#9389), April 22, 1981 (as L. 
araehidicola)(GAM U763). 

Figs. 11-16. Neotype of uptosphauulino crassiasca. F~g. 11. Portion of colony on 
MEA. Note dark mycelium, obscuring pseudothecia. X59. Fig. U. Portion of 
colony on V8. Individual pseudothecia readily diseernible. X56. F~g. 13. Colony on 
V8 grown under continuous tight. Left, left half of petri plate was covered with 
opaque black paper. Right, cover from petri plate on left. Note lack of ascospore 
discharge in covered portion of plate. X0.4. Fig. 14. Ascospore mounted in water 
to which India ink was added to show expanded sheath. The apparent uneveness 
in sheath thickness is an artifact caused by ink particles flowing over edge of sheath 
as it Oows into mount. X694. Fig. 15. Endotunica with ascospore protruding from 
ostiole of pseudotheciurn. X1200. F~g. 16. Pigmented ascospore with germ tubes. 
XllSO. 
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Taiwan isolate. On VS. Hyphae growing outward as a continuous colony, attaining 
a diameter of 8 em after two weeks. Mycelium dark, appressed to surface of agar, 
forming a pellicle-like layer, bearing numerous pseudothecia. Basal mycelium 
covered by a white, cottony aerial mycelium that partially obscures the 
pseudotbecia. Colony reverse dark, giving grayish aspect to aerial mycelium. 
Pseudotbccia as in other isolates, but maturing more erratically. Some pseudotbecia 
have mature ascospores in four days, but in albers the asci marure more slowly. 
Forcible discharge of ascospores limited; most ascospores collect in a mass at 
mouth of ostiolc. Discharged ascospores remain hyaline or become only lightly 
pigmented and arc not visible on petri plate lid. Ascospore discharge was effected 
by extension of the eodotunica through the ostiole (Fig. 15). When placed in water, 
the gelatinous sheath surrounding the ascosporcs expanded considerably (Fig. 14) 
and ascospores were capable of germination immediately upon discharge (Fig. 16}. 

On MEA. Hyphae growing outward as a singJe colony, reaching 9 em after 
two weeks. Colony similar to that on V8, except that the aerial mycelium forms a 
thick, flat, white, felt-like layer that completely obscures the pseudothecia. Colony 
reverse black. Forcible ascospore discharge very limited, but ascosporcs become 
more darkly pigmented than on VS. Most ascospores coUcct at the mouth of 
ostiole. 

Neotype Isolate. When grown in continuous light, colony diameter on agar rarely 
exceeded 2 em, as growth ceased with maturation of the pseudotbecia. Subsequent 
development of colonies in the periphery of the petri plate from discharged 
ascosporcs filled the plate within one week. 

The difference in appearance of colonies on VS and MEA is striking. On VS 
the pigmented hyphae are subhyaline or light brown and the colony remains 
translucent, with distinct light areas between the pseudothecia (F.g. 12). On MEA, 
however, the intense pigmentation of the fertile hyphae results in a black, opaque 
colony in which individual pseudothecia can be distinguished only at the lighter 
margins of the colony (Fig. 11}. Ascospore discharge onto the petri plate lid 
appears reduced on MEA compared to VS and the discharged ascospores quickly 
become dark brown. Pigmentation also occurs in discharged ascosporcs produced 
on V8, but it is lighter and slower to develop. Another difference between the two 
media is the ratio of dictyosporous to pbragmosporous ascospores. On VS 99% of 
the ascospores were muriform. On MEA 60% of the ascospores observed in squash 
mounts were muriform, whereas 68% of the discharged aseospores were muriform. 
Discharged ascospores were slightly larger ((26)-29-(36) X (10)-13-(16) Jim) than 
those measured in squash mounts. Both types of ascospores were capable of 
forming germ tubes (Fig. 16}. 

Colony appearance on both VS and MEA was affected by exposure to light. 
When a portion of a petri plate was covered with black, opaque construction paper, 
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pseudothccia that formed under the covered portion developed darker pigmentation 
than those in directligb~ so that the colony appeared black instead of brown. After 
pseudothecium development, most of the outer area of the colony became covered 
with a thick mat of cottony, white mycelium that later turned dark gray. 
Occasionally pseudothecia formed on the surface of this mycelial mat. When freshly 
inoculated agar plates were grown in the dark, the resulting colonies bad abundant 
aerial hyphae. When such plates were later placed in light, aerial hyphae were 
greatly reduced on the new growth and pseudotbecium formation was abundant. 

Light also affected the elongation of the ostiolar neck and ascospore 
discharge. When grown in deep culture dishes with side ligbtin& the apex of the 
ostiolar neck became bent toward the light source, and the ascospores were 
discharged onto the side of the culture dish rather than onto the tid. When half of 
a petri plate was covered with black paper, no forcible discharge of ascosporcs 
occurred in the covered portion of the plate, whereas good discharge occulTed in 
the uncovered portion (Fig. 13). Later, however, ascospores were extruded in a 
compact gelatinous mass from the ostioles of those pseudothecia not exposed to 
direct light. No forcible ascospore discharge occurred when covered ascomata were 
subsequently exposed to tight . Passive ascospore release could also be observed in 
older cultures that bad been exposed to light, but it occurred only following a 
period of oormal forcible discharge. lo plates that were initially grown in darkness 
and later transferred to light, forcible ascospore discharge was abundant in the new 
growth, but lacking or greatly reduced in the center, forming an "0 "-shaped pattern 
on the petri plate lid. 

DISCUSSION 

Although the pepper spot fungus was originally placed in P/eospora (Sechet, 
1955) because of the muriform ascospores that become tight brown after discharge, 
it clearly belongs in Leptosphaerulina oo the basis of its morphological 
characteristics. Yeo et a/. (1956) re~d this fact when they independently 
described the same fungus as Leptosphaerolina arachidicola. Jackson and Bell 
(1968), in transferring P. crassiasca to uptosphaeru/ina , stated that although the 
type specimen of P. cra.ssiasca could not be located, the illustrations and 
descriptioo published by Sechet left oo doubt that P. crossiasca belonged in 
Leptosphaero/ina and that L arachidicola was conspccific with it. Such a transfer 
is legitimate, as the illustrations and description provided by Sechet can serve as the 
type in the absence of a type specimen (Art. 7.3; GTeuter, 1988). For comparison, 
a translation of Seeber's original description in Latin (Sechet, 1955) follows: 
•perithecia at first immersed, then erumpent, globose, yellow·brown, 
submembranaccous, short papillate, 5().120 p. diam.; asci broadly clavate, 
thick-walled, 8-spored, 45-75 X 25-45 11; aparaphysate; spores oblong-obovate, 21-27 
X 8- 12 IJ, hyaline or subhya6oe, transverse septa 3-5, longitudinal septa 0-2, 
constricted at middle septum, slightly constricted at other septa. 
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Living in leaves of Arachis hypogoea, Lake Alaotra, Madagascar: 

Like Jackson and Bell (1968), our efforts to locate the type of P. crossiasca 
also were unsuccessful. Similar attempts to locate the type of L arochidicola 
revealed (C. Y. Chien, personal communication) that there is no type material for 
this species either. Consequently, to supplement the original description of Sechct, 
it was decided to select an existing culture and designate dried herbarium material 
of this isolate as a neotype, since a culture cannot serve as a type (Art. 9.5; 
Greuter, 1988). 

The Taiwan isolate was sent by K. T. Huang to E. S. Luttrell (Graham and 
Luttrell, 1961), who deposited it in the American Type Culture Collection (Jong 
and Gantt, 1987). Ideally, this isolate should serve as the neotype, but its unusual 
growth charactristics compared to the other isolates suggest that it has changed 
during storage, although in the original illustrations of this isolate it appears to 
form a continuous colony (Yeo et al., 1956). On oat and carrot agars a dense, 
cottony aerial mycelium covered the basal mycelium (Yen et a/., 1956); this is 
similar to the growth on MEA observed in the present study. The failure to 
discharge ascospores, however, is in direct contrast to the other isolates, although 
the presence of heavy aerial mycelium that shades the pseudothccia may affect this 
phenomenon. Graham and Luttrell (1961) reported that the Taiwan isolate 
sporulated well in darkness, although they did not comment specifically on spore 
discharge. Therefore, a Georgia isolate (P3480) bas been selected to serve as the 
neotype for L crassiasca. Isolate P3480 was selected because in ascospore size it 
conforms most closely to the original description, because of its characteristic 
behavior in culture, and its demonstrated ability to cause rypical pepper spot 
symptoms on susceptible peanut cultivars. The continued virulence or this isolate 
after 24 years in culture is interesting. 

In their discuss.ion of the taxonomic status of L crassiasca, Jackson and Bell 
(1968) listed Pleospora arachico/a Huang as a synonym. This binomial was included 
in the handwritten undergraduate thesis prepared by Huang as part of bls degree 
requirements, but it was neither validly published nor was it used subsequently (C. 
Y. Chien, personal communication). Booth and Pirozynski (1967) regarded L 
arachidicola as a synonym of L trifolii (Rostr.) Petr., but Irwin and Davis (1985) 
studied Australian isolates of these two species and concluded that they are distinct. 
Young et a/. (1980) and Irwin and Davis (1985) applied the name L arachidicola 
to the pepper spot fungus and made no mention of L crassiasca. 

Considerable variation has been reported in the literature for the sizes of 
morphological strud·ures in L. crassiasca (Table 2). The greatest variation occurs 
in pseudothecia, which ranged in size from 5()..248 J,lm in diameter. Variation also 
occurs in asci (30-101 X 25-84 I'm) and ascospores (20-40 X 8-20 lim), but to a 
lesser degree. Of particular interest are the differences in the sizes of the 
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pseudothccia.. asci, and ascospores in the host and in cullure. Our study agrees with 
that of Graham and Luttrell (1961), who reported lhat pseudothecia and asci from 
culture were considerably larger than those from host material. Ascospore size, 
however, showed much less variation. Although ascospores consistently form 3-5 
transverse septa, there is considerable variation in the formation of longitudinal 
septa, which affects the ratio of phcagmosporous to dictyosporous spores. The 
percentage of dictyosporcs tends to be higher in discharged ascospore.s as compared 
to those measured in squash mounts, suggesting that formation of longitudinal septa 
may occur late in ascospore maturation. Since both types of ascospores are capable 
of germination, however, the presence or absence of longitudinal septa appears to 
have little biological significance. 

The effects of culture medium and light on the production of pseudothecia 
and ascospores shown here for our isolates confrrm earlier reports. Suryanarayanan 
and Swamy (1977) reported that L. crassiasca (as L arachidicola) failed to 
produce ascospores when grown in darkness on pla in Czapek Agar (CA) or on CA 
covered by cellophane. When grown in light, ascospores formed only in plates 
conlaining cellophane when single-point inoculation was used, but when the 
inoculum was dispersed over the surface of the agar, ascospores formed in both 
plain CA and on CA plus cellophane. ln subsequent studies they demonstraled 
(Suryanarayanan and Swamy, 1980, 1981) that the carbon and nitrogen sowces in 
the medium affeCied sporulation and that the wavelength of light influences 
ascospore formation. These results were supported by Rao and Rao (1983), who 
found that ascospores formed in cultwes grown in unftltered light or under a yeUow 
ft.lter, but not when grown under blue, green or red cellophane filters. 

Uptosphoemlino crossiasco has been reported throughout the peanut 
growing regions of the southeastern United States and other areas of the world. 
Besides Georgia (Luttrell and Boyle, 1960), it has been reported from Alabama 
(Hanlin, 1973), Florida (Farr et a/., 1989), North Carolina (Farr et of., 1989), 
Virginia (Graham and Luttrell, 1961; Hanlin, 1973) and Texas (Pettit et a/. , 1968) 
in the United States. Pepper spot and leaf scorch diseases also have been reported 
from Argentina (Frezzi, 1965), Australia (Irwin and Davis, 1985), India (Nayudu, 
1963), Madagascar (Secbe~ 1955), South Africa (Young et a/., 1980) and Taiwan 
(Yen et a/., 1956). The only reported hosts of L crossiasco are species of Arachis. 
Graham and Luttrell (1961) reported A. hypogaea and A . monticola Krapov. & 
Rigoni as hosts, and Frezzi (1965) indicated thai the rhizomalous species A . 
burlconii Handro, A. globrota Bentb., and A. hogenbeckii (Harms) Hoehne a re 
also susceptible. 

The presence of two distincl symptoms caused by the same fungus on the 
same host is unusual, especially since they usually do not occur together. The type 
of symptom expressed appears to be related to the genotype nf the host cultivar. 
On cv. Tamnul used in these slutlies, the pepper spot symptom occurred far more 
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frequently than that of leaf scorch. Excellent illustrations of the pepper spot and 
leaf scorch symptoms on peanut are provided by Jackson and Bell (1969). 
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TABLE 1. Taxonomic characteristics or Leplosphaerulina crassiasca isolates 
examined in this study. 

No. % 
Source Pseudotheci• Asci Ascospores Septa Muriform 

Aorida 112-164-220 bigh 64-77-100 '28-33-36 
(#9343) X 80-128-180 wide X 32-37-46 X 10-13-26 3-5 36 

(Leaf) '28-33-38 
X 12-14-16 3-5 68 

Georgia 90-135-180 bigh 58-71-84 "22-30-34 
(P3480) X 82-127-180 wide X 30-42-52 X 8-13-17 3-5 44 

(Peg) 
'28-33-38 
X 10-15-W 3-5 99 

Georgia 100-161-210 high 62-77-94 '21-31-37 
(P3975) X 80-127-184 wide X 30-37-52 X 9-13-16 3-5 60 

(Leal) '26-32-36 
X 11-14-16 3-5 68 

Georgia 140-173-204 high 62-72-88 '29-32-36 
(#9389) X 76-122-160 wide X 28-36-42 X 11-13-16 3-5 68 

(Leal) '29-34-41 
X12-15-19 3-5 68 

Taiwan 100-142-180 high 40-52-62 '24-28-39 
(ATCC X 72-113-160 wide X 27-33-40 X 10-12-14 3-5 40 
13446) '25-30-35 
(Leal) X 10-14-21 3-5 68 

-sizes represent averages of 25 measurements. 
b Ascospores from pseudotbecia in culture. 
COischarged ascospores from lid of petri plate. 
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TABLE 2. uptosphae111/ina crassiasca sizes• reported in the literature (IJ.m) 

No. % 
Source Pseudothecia Asci Ascospores Septa Muriform 

Sechet .50-95-120 diam 45-62--75 21-24-27 
(1955) X 25-33-45 X 8-10-U 3-4 

Yen et a/. 
(1956) Host 73-91 high 56-72 25-33 

X 66-80 wide X 30-32 X 11-16 3-4 100 
Culturcb 24-248ruam 56-92 26-30-33 

X 31-39 X 10-13-14 3-4 80 

Graham & 
LuttrcU 

(1961) Host 64-140 ruam 53-78 23-30-40 
X 28-42 X 11-13-17 3 64-84 

VB agar 90-216 ruam 58-101 26-30-33 
X 31-42 X 10-13-17 3-5 64-84 

Nayudu 
(1963) 75-123 ruam 40-69 25-28 

X 25-37 X9-U 

Frczzi 70-130 diam 70-90 27-40 3-5 
(1965) X 35-50 X B-1B 

Jackson & 
Bell (1968) 60-120 ruam .50-80 23-40 3-4 100 

X 25-45 Xll-17 

Irwin & Davis 
(1985) NR NR 25-34 3-5 76 

X 9-14 
Ncotype 

(1990) Host 76-99-146 high 30-46-60 20-24-26 
X 70-86-lli wide X U -21-40 X 4-B-10 3-5 

VB agar 90-135-180 high 58-71-84 28-33-38 
X 82-127-180 wide X 30-42--52 X 10-15-20 3-5 99 

'Sius originally given as fractions have been rounded to full numbers. 
• As reported by Lullrell and Boyle (1960). 
•No percentage given, but some spores phragmosporous. 
NR = Not reported 
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SUMMARY 

Tree new species of Gymnopilus from the State of Jalisco (Mexico) are 
described: G. acystidiatus, G. nevadensis and G. subpurpuratus. In addition G. 
liquiritia< (Per.;. : Fr.) Karst is recorded for the first time from Mexico. Including 
these four species there is a total of 19 species of Gymnopilus known from Mexico. 

• An abstract of this paper was presented in the III National Congress of Mycology 
in October 1988 at Ciudad Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico. 

•• Member of the Sistema Nadonal de lnvestigadores at Mexico. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The genus GymnopUus has been little studied in Mexico; prior to this paper 
only 15 species were known in contrast with the 78 world -wide species aa:epted by 
Singer (1986). Undoubtedly there are many additional species in Mexico yet to be 
studied. 

The authors recently initiated the study of the genus Gymnopilus in Mexico 
(Guzm~n-D~valos & Guzm~n. 1986). In the present paper three new species are 
described and G. liquiritia~ (Pers. : Fr.) Karst. is recorded for the first lime from 
Mexico. Collections of aU species studied have been deposited in the Herbarium of 
the Instituto de Bot~niea of the Universidad de Guadalajara (I BUG). In addition 
collect ions of some species have been deposited in the herbaria at the lnstituto de 
Eeolog!a (XAL), at the Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biol6gieas of the lnstituto 
Polittcnico Nacional (E NCB) a nd at the University of Michigan (MICH). 
Microscopic observations were made from material mounted in 5 % KOH and 
Melzer's reagent. The ornamentations of the spore walls are included in spore 
measures. 

Gymnopilus liquiriliae (Pen. : Fr.) KorsL, Bidr. FinL NaJ. Folk 32: 400. 1879. 

Figs. 1-11 

Pileus 2540 mm broad, convex to plane, with a slight central depression, 
margin exu e mely uplifted with age, dry, glabrous, orange yellow to golden orange. 
Lame llae adnexed to sinuate, close, ventricose, wavy, mustard yellow wi th orange 
shades, margin granulate yelk>wish. Stipe 3()..4() x 3-9 mm, equal to narrowed below, 
some times sub bulbous at the base, fibrillose, whitish yellow at the base, ye llowish 
brown toward lhe apex, solid, with white rh izomo rphs, veil none. Context whitish tO 
yellowish, odor fungic agreeable, slightly to rubber, taste bitter. 

Spores (6.8-) 7.6-9.6 (-10.4) x 4.4-5.6 ).1m, ellipsoid, verrucuiosc, without germ 
pore, ye llowish golden brown, dextrinoid. Basidia 24-32 x 6-7.2 ).lm, te traspored, 
some bi- or trisporic, clavate, some with central cons trit tio n, hya line to grayish 
yellow, sterigmata 2.4-4.8 I'm lo ng. Pleurocystidia 17.6-25.6x 5.2-7.2 I'm, apex 3.6-5.2 
~min diam., ventricose, subcylindric or flask-shaped, subcapitate, grayish yellow, 
scauered a nd inconspicuous. Chei locys tida 20-32 x 4.8-8.8 ~m. apex 4-6.4 ~m in 
d iam., Oask-shaped , capitatc or subcapitatc,some with a long neck, some ventricose
clavate with subcapita te a pex, hyaline, some with yellowish or yellowish brown 
oontcnt,scaucrcd. Gill trama interwoven to subparallel. Pileus uama with interwoven 
hyphae, except at the junctio n betwee n the la mellae a nd pile us where they arc 
radially a rra nge d. Cuticle with hyphae 4-15.2 I'm broad , pos trate , ye llowish to 
yellowish brown, mo re o less incrusted. Pileocystid ia abscnL Caulocystidia 16.8-51.2 
x 2-7.2 ~m. apex 3.6-6 ~m broad,cylindric-ventricose,notcapitate, subcapitate found 
o nly at the s tipe apex, occu rr ing in tufts, hyaline to ye llowish brown. C lamp 
oonnectio ns present 
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HABITAT. Cespitose on a dead Pinus trunk in Pinus with some Qrurcus 
forest 

MATERIAL STUDIED. MEXICO: STATE OF JALISCO, Municipalily or 
Mazamilla, Monteverde, GuzmAn-D~valos 4132 (I BUG, XAL, ENCB, MICH). 
U.S.A: Nuevo Mexico, San1a Fe Co., around San1a Fe, Barrows 618 (MICH). 

OBSERVATIONS. This species is recognized by the color o r th e 
basidiocarp, glabrous pileus and tufled caulocystidia. According to Hesler (1969) and 
Moser (1983), this species has a yellow or light orange context, however in the 
Mexican specimens the context was whitish to yellowish. Furthermore, Hesler 
mentioned that this species has pileocystidia, however they were not observed in the 
material from Jalisco and, likewise, were not found in the material from U.S.A that 
was determined by Hesler. Horak (1968) also described Ibis species as lacking 
pileocystidia. G. liquiritiae has been cited from U.S.A, Europe and Japan by !mal 
(1938) , KOhner and Romagnesi (1953), Hesler (1969), imazeki and Hongo (1969), 
Moser (1983) and Smith-Weber and Smith (1985). This is the first record or its 
presen~ in Mexico. 

Gymnopilus acystidialu.s GuzmAn-DAvalos & Guzmtin, sp. nov. 

Figs. 12-14 

Pileus 17-26 mm latus, radivus aurantiacus brunneus, fibrillosus, margin is 
appendiculatus. Lamellae adnatus vel sinuatus, aurantiacus brunneus cum flavus 
umbrae. Slipes 38-48 x 3-6 mm, ribrillosus, aurantiacus brunneus clarus, cum 
evanescens veil Context urn brunneus clarus cum aurantiacus umbrae. Sporae (7.2-) 
8-11 .2 (-12) x (4-) 4.8-6 (-6.8) ~m . subeilipsoide vel subrusirormis, subtiliter 
verrucosae, dextrinoidae. Pleurocystidia, cheilocystidia, pilcocystidia et cauiocystidia 
absentia . Fibuligerus. Terrestris in Pinus-Quercus Sylva, Jalisco, prope Mezquitic, 
Bajio Los Tuies. Typus Guzmdn-D<lvalos 3361 (!BUG). 

Pileus 17-26 mm broad, campanulate mammillate, hygrophanous,fibrillosc, 
grayish orange-brown, center dark red ish brown, margin appendiculate, with whitish, 
fibrillose<euonyremnants of the partial veil Lamellae ad nate to sinuate, subdistant, 
ventricose, orange brown with mustard shades, margin entire. Stipe 3848 x 3-6 mm, 
slightly !ape red at the center, clavate subbuibousat base, silky fibrillose,light orange 
brown, base whitish, solid, with inconspicuous and evanescent, fibrillose remains of 
the partial veil Context tight brown with orange shades, odor fungal agreeable, laste 
not distinctive. KOH stains pileus reddish black. 

Spores (7.2-) 8 -11.2 (-12) x (4-) 4.8-6 ( -6.8) ~m. amygda liform to 
subfusiform, fmeily verrucuiose, germ pore absen~ light yellowish brown, dextrinoid. 
Basidia (25.6) 28-40 (-42.4) x (5.6-) 6.4-S-8 ~m, tetraspored, clavate orsubventricose 
with a central constriction, hyaline, with or without yellowish gray content. 
Ple urocystidia and cheilocystidia absent Gill trama subparallel hyphae 10.4-28 ~m 
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F i g s. 1-4 : Gymnopi1us liquirit iae, 1 : s pores ; 2 : 
basidia; 3: pleuroc ysti dia ; 4 : caul ocystidia 
(Guzm~n-D~va7os 4132) (scale bar = 4 ~m). 
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Figs. 5-11: Gymnopilus liquirit iae, c heilocysti dia 
( Guzman-Davalos 4132); 6: basidiocarp; 7: spores; 
8: bas i d ium; 9: pleu roc ystldia ; 10: che i locystia1a ; 
11: caulocystid i a ( Barrows 618 ) (sca le bar: 5=4 ~m ; 
6 = 1 em; 7- 1 1 = 5 ~m ) . 
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Figs. 12-19.- 1 2- 14 : Gymnopilus ac yst idiatus, 1 2 : 
bas id i o c arps; 13 : gill trama clamped; 14: spores 
( Ho l o t ype }. 15-19 : G. neva dens is, 15 : basidioc ar ps , 
16: spores; 17 : basid i um ; 18: pleurocys t i dia ; 19 : 
cheiloc ystid l a ( Holot y pe } ( scale ba r : 12 & 15 = 1 
e m; 1 3-14 & 1 6- 1 0 = 4 !Jm ) . 
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broad, shorl cells with tapered ends, thin wall, hyaline to yeUowish, with clamp 
connections. Pileus trama with radially arranged hyphae 12·34.4 ~m broad, with 
short cells, yellowish. Cuticle with postrate hyphae, yellowish brown to ligbt orange 
brown, with incrusted walls. Pileocystidia and caulocystidiaabsenL Clamp ronnections 
present in all the hyphae. 

HABITAT. Cespitose, on soil in Pinus-Qum:us forest 

MATERIAL STUDIED. STATE OF JAUSCO, MunicipalityofMezquitic, 
road Bolanos-Tenzonpa, 4 km before Bajlo Los Tules, Guzmdn -Ddvalos 3361 
(Holotype, IBUG; Isotypes, XAL, MICH). 

OBSERVATIONS. The ma mmilate pileus with appendiculate margin, the 
absence of all type of cystidia and the terrestial habitat are distinguishing 
characteristics ofthisspecies. lt is similar to Gymnopilus rufobrunneus Hesler because 
of similar carpophore color, terrestial habital and the absence of pleurocystidia and 
cheilocystidia {Hesler, 1969). However, an examination of the holotype rcvcakd that 
the spores have a germ pore, which suggests that it is not a Gymnopilus and best 
belongs to the genus D<scolea. Gymnopilus acystidiarus is distinguished from G. 
subrufobrunneus Guz.rn4n-DAvalos & GuzmAn because or its oonvex pileus, short but 
robust carpophore, with radish odor, the vinaceous brown staining stipe, the 
interwoven pileus tram a and the presence of caulocyslidia (Guzm~n-D~va1os and 
Guzm~n. 1986). 

GymnopUus nevadensif Guzmlln·Dtivalos & GuzmAn, sp. nov. 

Figs. 15-20 

Pileus 20-40 mm latus, fibrillosus, flavidus brunneus vel David us aurantiacus 
cum flavus umbrae. Lamellae brevis decurrens, griseolus auranliacus brunneolis. 
Stipes 20·30 x 2-3.5 mm, fibrillosus, albidus wilh aurantiacu.s brunneus umbrae. 
Contcxtum navidus. Sporac 6.8-8.8 (-9.6) x 4-4.8 (·5.6) 11m, cllipsoidac, subtiliter 
verrucose, dextrinoid ae. Pleurocystidia 27.2-33.6 x 5.6-8.8 ~m, ventricosus 
cylindraceus vel ampullaceus, hyalinae vel flavidus. Cheilocystidia 22.4-26.4 x (4.8-) 
8·9.6 ~m. ampullaceus, rarae ventricosus cylindridaceus, capitata vel subcapita, 
hyalinae vel flavidus vel brunneus.Pileocystidia absentiae. Caulocystidia (12-) 25.6-40 
x 3.2-6.4 j1m, ventricosus cylandraoeus, subcapitata, hyalinae vel flavidus brunneus. 
Fibuligerus. Ligniciola ad Pinus-Qum:us sylvae, Jallsco, prope Nevada de Colima, El 
Floripondio. Typus Guzmdn-Dlzvalos 3469 (IBUG). 

Pileus 20-40 mm broad, oonvex to plane, glabrous or slightly fibrilJose, dry, 
yellowish brown to yellowish orange with mustard shades, margin entire non striate. 
Lammellae short-decurrent_cJose, namow, grayish orange brown. Stipe 2().30 x 2·3.5 
mm, equal, fibrillose, whitish, staining to dirty orange brown. Partial veil absent 
Context yellowish, odor somewhat fungicaL KOH staining pileus and stipe reddish
black. 
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Spores 6.8-8.8 (-9.6) x 4-4.8 (-5.6) ~m , ellipsoid, finelly vc rruculose, germ 
pore absen~yellowisb brown, dextrinoid. Basidia 22.4-29.6 x 5.6-7.2 ~m. tetrasporic, 
clavate or subvesiculose,some with central constriclion, hyaline, sterigmata 44.8 J.1ffi 
long. Pleurocystidia 27.2-33.6 x 5.6-8.8 ~m. apex (2.8) 3.2-5.6 ( -6.4) ~rn in diam., 
cylindric-ventricose or flask-shaped, commonly with a long neck, subcapitate , hyaline 
to yellowish, conspicuous but scattered. Cheilocystidia 22.4-26.4 x (4.8-) 8-9.6 ~m. 

apex 4.8-6.4 JJ.ID in diam., flask-shaped, few cylindric-ventricose, capitate to 
subcapitatc, hya line, yellowish or ye llowish brown. Gilltrama subpara lle l. Pileus 
trama radial. Cuticle with postrate hyphae 3.6-11.2 ~m broad, hyaline, yellowish or 
lighl yellowish brown, with incrusted walls. Pileocystidia absent. Caulocystidia (12-) 
25.6-40 x 3.2-6.4 ~m. apex 3.6-6.4 fJ.ID broad, cylindric-ventricose, subcapitate, 
hyaline, yeiJowish, grayish yellow or yellowish brown, found only at the stipe apex in 
scancted tufts. Clamp conections present. 

HABITAT. Ccspitosc, on a n unide ntified dead branch, in Pinus·Quercus 
forest. 

MATERIAL STUDIED. STATE OF JALISCO, Municipality o r Ciudad 
GuzmAn, Nevada de Colima foot hills , El Floripondio, GuzmOn·DOva/os 3469 
(Holotype, IDUG; Isotypes, XAL, MICH). 

OBSERVATIONS. This species is distingu ished by its short-decurrent 
lamellae and glabrous pileus. Microscopically it has pleurocystidia that are large r 
than the cheilocystidia . This uncommun characteristic in the genus, has only been 
observed in G. pleurocystidiarus GuzmAn·DAvalos & GuzmAn, which differs from G. 
nevadensis by having a sma ller carpophore with a short stipe, a fibrillose veil , 
pleurocystidia 19.2-24.8 x 4.8-6.4 ~m, cheilocystidia 13.6-21.6 x 3.2-7.2 ~m and 
caulocys tidia 37.6·72.8 x 4·8 J.!ffi (Gu zm~n · DAvalos a nd GuzmAn, 1986) . G. 
nevtidensis is also close 10 G. liquiritiae (Pers. : Fr.) Karst., but it has adnate to 
sinuale lamellae and sma ll inconspicuous plcurocystidia. Another related species is 
G. mitis Hesler, but it has a veil, pleurocystidia 17-28 x 5-8 ~m. cheilocystidia 23-30 
x 6-8 J.!ffi, an interwoven pileus trama and pileocystid ia (Hesler, 1969). 

The na me of the species refers to the Neva do de Colima, where the species 
was collected. 

Gymnopilus subpurpuraJus Guzrntin·Dtiva los & Guzmtin, s p. nov. 

Figs. 21-28 

Pileus 18·53 mm la tus, squarrosus vel squamulosus appressus, aurantiacus 
navus cum rubricosus brunneus vel purpureus squamae; caerulescente. Lamellae 
adnatus ve l subdecurrens, Oavus vel aurantiacus navidus vel fcrrugineus. Stipe 10..30 
x 2-6 ( -9) mm, albidus griseolus, cum macula rubric'osus . Velum arachnoideus, 
brunneus ferrugineus. Contextum albidus ve l subnavidus. Sporae 6-8 x 4-4.8 J.!ffi , 
ellipsoidae, verrucosae, dextrinoidae. Pleurocystidia absentia e. Cheilocystidia 16.8-28 
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x 5.6-7.6 tJ.ffi , ampullaceus, subcapitata vel capitata, griseolus flavidus. Pileocystidia 
absentiae. caulocystidia 24-68 x 3.6-12 11m, ventricose cylindraceus, sub<:apitata vel 
capita, inusitatusampullaceusvel clavatus, hyalinaevel flavidus griseolus. Fibuligerus. 
Ugnicola in bonus, Jalisco, prope Nextipac, Instituto de Bo!Anica. Typus Guzmlzn
DllVa/os 4773 (!BUG). 

Pileus 18-53 mm broad, convex, plano<Onvex to plane, finally uplifted, dry, 
squarrose to apprcsed~squamulose, especially on the disc, small scales or fib rilles 
reddish brown to purple, back-ground color to orange yellowish, tight reddish yeUow 
or purple-yellow, scales sometimes evanescent with age, margin entire, with 
ferruginous-brownarachnoid remains of the partial veil; pileus surface staining green 
when brui'>ing. Lamellae adnate with or without a decurrent tooth to subdecurrent. 
close, broad to subventricose, yelow to ferruginous orange or ferruginous brown 
when mature, edge entire to sub farinaceous, yellowish. Stipe 10-30 x 2-6 ( -9) mm, 
central to execntric, equa~ slightly broader at the base, folded like an 'L' or suberect, 
fibrillose, grayish white with purple or reddish stains, solid to hollow. Veil arachnoid, 
ferruginous brown, forming an inconspicuous apical fibrillose annulus. Context 
whitish to yellow-whitish. Odor farinaceous and sweet, taste bitter. KOH staining 
pileus with otivaceous-green spots with purple margins; on the lamellae yellowish 
brown; on the stipe purple brown to almost black and on the context greenish 
yellow. 

Spores ferruginous brown in mass, 6-8 x 4-4.8 t.tm, ellipsoid, verrucuJose, 
germ pore absent, yellowish-orange-brown, with refringent content, dextrinoid. 
Basidia 19.2-24 x 5.6-7.2 ~m, bi-or tetrasporic, clavate or subcylindric, some with 
central constriction, with granulose,ycllowish gray content. sterigmata 1.64 ~m long. 
Pleurocystidia absent Cheilocystidia 16.8-28 x 5.6-7.6 11m, apex 3.2-6.4 11m in diam., 
flask-shaped, subcapitatc or capita te, some with a long neck, with granulose, 
yellowish gray contents. Gill trama subparalleL Pileus trama interwoven, hyphae 4-24 
~m broad, septate, with thin waiL Cuticle with hyphae 4-14.4 11m broad, postrate, 
yellowish, except for fibrills, wich are yellowish-orange-brown, some with distinct 
incrustations. Pileocystidia absent caulocystidia 24-68 X 3.6-12 I'm. apex 4.8-8 I'm 
broad, cylindric, ventricose-<:ylindric subcapitate or capitate, some flask shaped or 
clavate, hyaline or rarely yellowish gray o r yeUowish-<>range, present only in the stipe 
apex, in tu fts, very common. Clamp connections present Laticiferous hyphae present 
A yellowish pigment is d isolvcd when mounted in KOH. 

HABITAT. Gregarious to eespitose in a garden on pine-wood of unknown 
origen. 

MATERIAL STUDIED. STATE OF JALISCO, Municipality of Zapopan, 
Nextipac, Guadalajara University, Institute of Botany, Guzmtm-Dllvalos 4773 
(Holotype, IBUG; Isotypes, XAL, ENCB, MICH), 3914 (IBUG), 4202 (!BUG, 
XAL), 4775 (OBUG), 4855 (IBUG< ENBC), 5109, (IBUG, MlCH) 
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Figs. 20-23.- 20: Gymnopilus nevadensis, 
caulocyst i dia (Ho·lotype). 2 1-23: G. subpurpuratus, 
21: spores; 22: c aulocystid i a; 23: c heilocystidia 
(Holotype) (scale bar=4 ~m). 
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26 

Figs . 24-27: Gymnopi Ius subpurpuratus , 24: normal 
spores; 25: anormal spores; 26: caul ocys tid ia ; 27: 
bas i dia (Guzm6n-06valos 4202) ( scale bar = 4 ~m) . 
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OBSERVATIONS. G. subpurpuratus is characterized by the small fibrillose
scales on the dLsc, the greenish stains and the veil forming an anular zone. The green 
staining suggest a relationship with G. aeruginosus (Peck) Sing., however, this latter 
species is greenish with yeUow and reddish spots, more scaly, has pleurocystidia and 
has a diffe re nt type of caulocys tidia (Hesler, 1969; lmazeki & Hongo, 1971 and 
Valenzuela et al., 1981). It is also close to G. peliolepis (Speg.) Sing., but it has 
reddish-purple scales, does not stain green and the cbeilocystidia are rusoid or 
ampultaceous, no n-capitate. It also is related to G. lureofolius (Peck) Sing. but is 
dis tinguished by the reddish to vinacous context, discoloring to yellowish (Singer, 
1951-A & 1951-B; Hesler, 1969). G. luteoviridis Thiers s ta ins green, but has 
pleurocystidia and no caulocystidia (Thiers, 1959). Macroscopically, it resembles to 
G. purpurarus (Cooke e t Mass.) Sing., but that species has la rge r spores (Singer, 
1969; Lazo,1984). The material Guzrn~n-D~valos4202 also has spores 8-12 x 4~.4 
j.lM, that arc ellipsoid-elongate in addition to the typical spores. 
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ABSTRAC'r. The Lecanora noyomexicana complex of lobate 
to areolate- squamulose taxa in sect. Petrasterion 
subsect. Pseudocorticatae Poelt is well represented in 
semi-arid temperate to alpine areas over much of 
western North ~erica, and is characterized by usnic 
acid and fatty acids as constant major substances, and 
yellowish pruinose to blue-black discs. Parmularia 
novomexicana B. de Lesd. and L. thomsonii Magnusson 
are treated in this article as synonyms of L..... 
noyomexicana Magnusson. At least some of the 
considerable variability in L. noyomexicana ~ .l.&Q. 
correlates with environmental factorsi psoromic acid 
is often absent at high elevations and latitudes and 
is mos tly replaced by lecanoric acid at low elevations 
in the Southwest. Lecanora nigromarginata Magnusson, 
although frequently confused with Rhizoplaca 
melanophthalma (DC.) Leuck. & Poelt, is provisionally 
retained as a separate taxon. Lecanora novomexicana 
Magnusson is unrelated to its later homonym, 1u. 
novomexicana B. de Lesd. 

INTRODUCTION 

As treated here, Lecanora noyomexjcana Magnusson ~ 
lA.t..2 (including L. thomsonii Magnusson) together with k 
nigromarginata Magnusson constitute an extremely variable 
and problematic species complex, and was treated only 
briefly by Poelt (1958) and Weber (1975). The purposes of 
the present article are to resolve the nomenclatural 
problems surrounding the name " Lecanora noyomexjcana", and 
t o give some preliminary comments on the taxonomy of the 
complex. Full descriptions of the taxa and their 
variability, which requires analyses of thousands of 
specimens, are not presented here. Throughout this paper, 
unless specified otherwis e, the name Lecanora novomexicana 
refers to the species described by Magnusson ( 1932) , in a 
broad sense. 
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METHODS AND TERMINOLOGY 

Unless noted otherwise, the methods and terminology 
used in this paper are as described by Ryan (1989a,b). 
Colors (followed by numbers in pare ntheses), as viewed 
through a dissecting microscope with fiber optic lighting, 
refer to the system of Kelly (1965}. Herbarium acronyms 
follow those in Holmgren and Keuk:en (1974). 

Chemical ana lyses were made by the s t an dard thin
layer chromatographic (TLC) method of CUlberson ( 1972) , 
modified a s described by Ryan (1989a) . Fatty acids were 
identified with the he lp of c . Leuckert a nd J. Elix. 
Although only about three hundred specimens of ~ 
noyomexicana have been tested in this study so far, over a 
thousand were spot tested for psoromic acid (Pd+ yellow) 
a nd lecanoric acid (C+ red) . The TLC data have agreed ver y 
well with the spot tests. 

RESULTS liND DISCUSSION 

The members of the I,ecanora novomexicana complex 
( Figs . 1-4) are distinguished from other members of sect. 
Petrasterion s ubsect. Pseudocorticatae Poelt (type species 
L . nigromarginata), by : 1) lobate to areolate-squamulose 
thalli; 2 ) ye llowish-pruinose to epruinose blue-black 
discs; 3) presence of usnic a cid , fatty acids and often 
p soromic or lecanoric acids (or both) as major s ubs t ances; 
and 4) occurrence in semi -arid temperate to alpine areas 
over much of western North America. The relat ionsh ips ot 
members of the L. novomexicana complex to other species of 
sect . Petrasterion 3lliiJ.l lAt.2 are discussed in separate 
articles (Ryan, 1 989c, and Ryan & Nash, in preparation). 

Notes o n Taxa in the Lecanora noyome xicana Complex. 

1. . Lecanora CPlacodiuml novomexica na Magnusson, 
Ann . Crypt . Exot. 5(1 ): 26 (1932) not L . novomexicana 

B. de Lesd., Rev . Bryol. et Lichenol., n.s. , 12: 56 (1942). 
TYPE: U . s. A . New Mexico. San Miguel co.: near Las 
Vegas, 1927 , Brouard s n, Ho1otype (UPS!) (Fig . 1) . --
{I&canora CParmularial muralis f. novomexicana B. de Lesd. 
in Magnusson, Ann. Crypt . Exot. 5( 1) : 26 (1932), as 
synonym). 

Figures 1-4 . Lecanora n oyomexicana Magnusson ~ iltQ 
and L niqromarginata Magnusson . Scale - mm. -1. Holotype 
of Lecanora n ovomex icana Magnusson ( Brouard s n . , UPS!) . -
2 . Lectotype of Parmularia novomexicana B. de Lesd. 
(Brouard s.n., UPS}. - 3 . Holotype of Lecanora thomsonii 
Magnusson (Thomson 2159, UPS) . -4. Lecanora n igromarg inata 
Magnusson: h olotype (Grant s .n ., UPS). 
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Parmularia novomexi cana B. de Lesd., Ann. Crypt. Exot. 
5(2): 118 (1932). TYPE (froa the protologue): u.s. A. 
New Mexico. San Miguel co.: "Gallinas Cai\on sud, 
Thunderbird Ranch, Rearney' s gap, Storries project; common 
aux environs de Las Vegas, sur roches siliceuses", leq. 
Brouard. Lectotype (selected here): Environs de Las 
Vegas: Cai\on sud, 1870 m., 1930, Brouard s.n. (UPS!) (Fig. 
2). 

I,ecanora noyomexicana Magnusson t . n.i.gxA (B. de Lesd.) 
Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ. 10: 490 (1940) .---Parmularia 
noyomexicana B. de Lesd. f. n.J..s:.1.:A B. de Lesd., Ann. Crypt. 
Exot. 5(2 ): 118 (1932). TYPE (fro• the proto1ogue): u. s. 
A. New Mexico. san Miquel Co.: "Gallinas calion sud.", 
near Las vegas, undated, leg. Brouard. Not seen; 
apparently destroyed during world war II. 

Papnularia noyomexicana B. de Lesd. f, ~ B. de 
Lesd., Rev. Bryol. et Lichenol., n .s. , 12 : 56 (1942) . TYPE 
(fro• the protologue): u. s. A. New Mexico. santa Fe 
Co.: "Bajada Nueva, lavicole", 30 krn S o'! Santa-Fe, 1850 
m, undated, leg. Brouard. Not seen; apparently destroyed 
during world War II. 

Lecanora (Placodiuml Thomsonii Magnusson , Acta Horti 
Gotoburg. 29 (2): 47, fig. 9 (1952). (Fig. 3 in present 
article} . TYPE: u. s. A. wyoming. Johnson co.: Big Horn 
Mts., Powder River Pass, at 9666 ft (2900 m) , (Aug. 16] 
1940, Thomson 2159 , Bo1otype (including photo and notes 
used by Magnusson in original description) (UPS!) . 

In a later fascicle of the same volume of the journal 
in which Magnusson (1932) published Lecanora noyomexicana 
Magnusson, Bouly de Lesdain (1932) published a similar but 
much shorter description of Parmularia novomexicana B. de 
Lesd. as a new species. The latter name was also based on 
specimens collected by Brouard from the vicinity of Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, presumably including the specimen sent 
to Magnusson as "Parmularia mural is f . novomexicana" (• 
holotype of L. noyomexicana Magnusson). Because 
Magnusson's description was published slightly earlier, 1u.. 
noyomexicana Magnusson has priority, as was concluded by 
Zahlbruckner (1940}, who listed "Lecanora noyomexicana H. 
Magn." as the accepted name and gave as synonyms 
11 Parmularia muralis f. novomexicana B. de Lesd. ~ H. 
Magn." and "Parmularia noyomexicana B. de Lesd.". 

However, in the years since 1932, the name ~ 
noyomexicana has been a source of nomenclatural confusion. 
The checklist of Egan (1987) listed, as "accepted" names, 
both "L. noyomexicana Magnusson", and "L. novomexicana (B. 
de Lesd.) Zahlbr. " (the latter combination was never 
actually made, except for f . .ni.gn). In the literature, as 
well as on specimens in various herbaria , one finds a 
variety of different (often unpublished and incorrect) 
combinations of epithets and author names for material ot 
more-or-less typical L. novomexicana Magnusson, including 
"L. novomexicana B. de Lesd . .ws_ Magnusson" (Weber, 1981), 
and 11 Lecanora novomexicana (B. de Lesd.) B. de Lesd. n2D H. 
Magn." (many specimens at ASU). 
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The name Parmularia novomexicana B. de Lesd . was cited 
by Poelt (1958) as "Parmularia novomexicana (Magn.) B. de 
Lesd ." and by Wetmore (1967) as "Parmularia novomexicana 
(B. de Lesd. §.X Magn.) B. de Lesd.". Both Poelt and 
wetmore cited "Ann. Crypt. Exot. 5(2): 118. 1932" as the 
source of the combination, which is incorrect, since Bouly 
de Lesdain never mentioned Magnusson's L noyomexicana in 
any of his articles . 

Magnusson's holotype of L noyomexicana and the other 
specimens of the species collected by Brouard and seen by 
Bouly de Lesdain {including the lectotype of ~ 
noyomexicana) do not differ significantly, including in 
their chemistry (all hav e usnic and psoromic acids and the 
pertusaric-constipatic fatty acid complex) . All of these 
Brouard specimens from near Las Vegas are quite 
representative of the morphotype common at low to moderate 
elevations in semi-arid, pinyon-juniper or pine woods from 
Arizona and New Mexico to Colorado and Utah . All have 
clearly radiating, rather thin and flat lobes, and pale, 
reddish to bluish apothecia covered by more-or-less dense 
yellowish pruina and the thallus color has changed with 
time from its normal grayish yellowish green (105), to 
light olive brown (84). Thus, it is clear that the same 
taxon was described twice, with P. novomexicana B. de Lesd. 
based partly on the same material as L . noyomexicana 
Magnusson. 

Bouly de Lesdain did not cite specific specimens for 
P. noyomexicana, but listed several localities in the 
vicinity of Las Vegas, New Mexico, where Brouard had 
collected the species. Although the specimen at UPS 
contains no notes or other indication that it is a new 
species, it was chosen as the lectotype because (unlike 
other possible syntypes seen) it is labelled on the outside 
"HERB. BOULY DE LESOAIN", and (in Bouly de Lesdain 1 s 
writing) "Pamularia noyomexicana B. de Lesd.", with other 
data corresponding to one of the collections cited in Bouly 
de Lesdain 1 s protologue. 

Bouly de Lesdain 1 s descriptions of P. noyomexicana f. 
n..ign. ( 11 Apothecia pruina caesio-nigra dense suffusa") and 
P noyomexicana f. ~ ("Thallus K+ dilute lutescit . ") 
are too meager to permit an evaluation of the status of 
these taxa in the absence of type specimens. 

Variability Within Lecanora novomexicana sensu ~-

The color and form of the thallus and apothecia of .1u. 

~~e~T:~~;a~~o~ s~ l~~:li~~:re~~1i~ r:r~:~~~~tr~~~~ ~~ 
many collections, such as Nash 7813 (MIN), in which the 
thallus on one rock is quite usual for the species (lobes 
grayish tinged, thin and more-or-less flattened) while the 
specimen on another rock appears closer to "L. thomsonii" 
(lobes yellow, thick and very convex). The apothecia often 
vary greatly in color on the same thallus, as in other 
species with pruinos e discs. 
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The medu llary chemistry of L. noyomexicana UD.§.Y .l.At2 
is also variable. Although only about three hundred 
samples of J, noyomexicana have been chromatographed in 
this study so far, over a thousand were spot tested for 
psoromic acid (Pd+ yellow) and lecanoric acid (C+ red). 
Psoromic acid occurs in many specimens throughout most of 
the considerable geographical and ecological range of the 
taxon (from southwestern semi-desert areas to alpine areas 
of the Northwest) . However, specimens from boreal or 
alpine localities often contain only fatty acids in the 
medulla, and populations from low elevations in the 
southwestern states often contain l ecanoric acid instead of 
psoromic acid; a few southwestern populations contain both 
psoromic and lecanoric acids (sometimes in the same 
thallus). Preliminary analyses suggest that this chemical 
variation (and perhaps also the amount of usnic acid in the 
cortex) may be correlated to some extent with morphological 
differences, including cortical thickness. However, much 
further study is necessary before the taxonomic status of 
the chemical and morphological variants in L noyomexicana 
~ ~ (including 11 L . thomsoni i " ) can be properly 
evaluated. 

The holotype of L thomsonii differs from the type of 
L novomexicana in a number of ways, especially in that k 
thomsonii has lobes that are more convex and purely 
greenish yellow (104 - 105) with black edges , and apothecial 
discs that are mostly bluish black and non-pruinose. After 
we examined thousands of specimens from various locations 
along altitudinal and latitudinal gracHents (including 
different microhabitats at the exact type locality of .lu_ 
thomsonii) , we could find no sharp, consistent distinctions 
between L. novomexicana and L. thomsonii. Preliminary 
evidence shows that the characteristics used to define L.a. 
thomsonii show a strong positive correlation with increased 
altitude and exposure , which suggests that L thomsonii is 
probably an e nvironmental modification, or at best an 
intraspecific taxon, of L. noyomexjcana. 

2 . Lecanora niqro•arginata Magnusson, 
Ann . Crypt. Exot. 5(1): 23 (1932). TYPE : U. S. A. 

Washington State. Yakima Co.: Cascade Mounta i ns, upper 
Naches River region, May 1931 (June typed on label, but 
crossed out), Grant 8604 , Holotype (including exact notes 
used i n the original description) (UPS!) (Fig. 4) . 

Although the holotype o f this taxon was not labelled 
by Magnusson as a new taxon, it is labelled in his writing 
as "Lecanora CPlacodiuml nigromarginata H. Magn . " 
Magnusson stated in the original description that the 
collection was from "about 3100 ft . " ( -= 925 m); this 
information presumably was sent in a letter from Grant (not 
seen) . The holotype of L. nigromarqinata appears distinct 
from the type of L. noyomexjcana in having larger , flatter, 
strongly black edged lobes that do not clearly radiate at 
the margin. We examined specimens from numerous herbaria, 
and collecte d extensively in the vicinity of the vaguely 
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described type locality (a large and ecologically diverse 
area), but could find no material clearly matching the 
holotype. However, material that is very similar to the 
type except for having somewhat smaller lobes has been 
collected in British Columbia (Ryan 15094, ASU). 

Specimens determined as "L. nigromarqinata" in 
herbaria usually are misidentifications of Rhizoplaca 
melanophthalma, or sometimes L semitensis (Tuck . ) Zahlbr., 
both of which also occur in the vicinity of the type 
locality of L. nigromarginata. A :few specimens resembling 
L. nigromarginata, especially from the Rocky Mountains, 
appear to be forms ot L. novomexicana ~ ln.Q. In the 
Northwest, where the type of L. nigromarginata was 
collected, typical L. novomexicana is very rare, and "k 
thomsonii" is confined to a few scattered alpine 
localities. 

Typical R. melanophthalma is distinguished from 
Lecanora niqromarginata by the former's usually peltate
foliose thallus with a well -developed lower cortex and more 
constricted apothecia with raised margins containing a 
double algal layer. There also may be differences in the 
asci (Ralph Common, pers. comm . , 1988), which require 
further study. Rhizoplaca melanophthalma itself, however, 
as presently delimited, is extremely variable and probably 
represents a complex of taxa. In practice (partly because 
many specimens are fragmentary or strongly modified by 
snails or other environmental factors, and partly because 
of the subtlety of some of the characters) , it is often 
very difficult to determinine to which species (and genus) 
much of the material resembling L nigromarqinata belongs. 

The classification of L nigromarainata presents some 
interesting problems. Poelt (1958), who saw only the 
holotype, chose L. nigromarginata as the type species of 
~ sect. Pet raster ion sub sect. Pseudocorticatae 
Poelt, which could be problematic if the species is 
actually a Rbizoplaca! On the other hand, if ~ 
nigromarginata and L. noyomexicana, both published 
simultaneously, are actually conspecific, then one of the 
two names would be selected as the correct name for the 
species . Further critical study of the relationships among 
these various taxa is needed, however, to better resolve 
the problems . I,ecanora nigromarginata is treated here as a 
separate taxon, but one of uncertain sta tus and position. 

Lecanora weberi Ryan, 
Mycotaxon 36(1) :9-14 (1989). 

The relationship of this species to L novomexicana 
was discussed briefly by Ryan (1989c), Unfortunately, the 
captions for Figs. 2 and 3 in that article are reversed: 
Fig . 2 is of L. novomexi cana; Fig. 3 is of L . weberi. The 
specimens distributed in COLO Exs . 685 should be compared 
closely to the descript i on and figures, since a few sets 
may include mixtures with Rhizoplaca melanopthalma, 
Lecanora weberi is one of several areolate-squarnulose taxa 
that will be treated in more detail in a future article. 
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Ell:cluded T&l(OD 

I,ecanora noyomexicana B. de Lesd. , 
Rev. Bryol. et Lichenol., n . s . , p . 56 (1942), 

illegitimate name (Article 64 . 1) , not L noyomexicana 
Magnusson (1932). TYPE (fro• the protologue): u . s . A . 
New Mexico . Santa Fe Co.: "Santa-Fa Cai\on, 3100 m, 
silicole", undated, leg. Brouard. Not seen; probably 
destroyed during world War II . 

The protoloque of L . noyomexicana B. de Lesd. does not 
mention specific specimens , but it states that the thallus 
is grayish white and areolate, with epruinose apothecia. 
Furthermore, Bouly de Lesdain placed this species in the 
genus ~&&Am (rather than in Parmularia , which he used 
for lobate species) and stated that the species belongs to 
11 stirpe Leconora yariae" (a non- loba te group in subq . 
~) . Therefore this taxon is unrelated to the 
earlier L . noyomex i cana Magnusson. Because of the lack of 
a type and the vagueness of the description, it would be 
extremely difficult and probably unwise to create a new 
name for this taxon. 
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ABSTRACT: Methods are described for using a series of Iodine reagents of dlftering 
composhlon to detect tho presence of the polysaccharides lk:henan and Jsollchenan In 
lichen thalli. All species studied of the genera Al&ctorla, Bryorls, Coelocaulon, 
Cornlcularla, Oropogon, Pseudephebe, and Sulcaria are shown to have Iodine reactions 
characteristic of llchenan, with the excepUon of Bryorla sect:. Subdlllergentes, and 
Coelocaulon eplphorelfum. Uchenan was no1 detected In Ramallna rhrausta. Uchenan 
Is easly detected with these methods, and the distribution was found to be of taxonomic 
significance. Uchenan Is found In high concentration In the thallus t issue ol nearly all 
of the species In which It occurs. lsollchenan often appears to occur In very low 
concaotratlon, and Its distribution seems to be of less taxonomic significance. 
lsollchenan was found to have Iodine staining characteristics that distinguish It from the 
blue staining material, here refe"ed to as "amy1omycan", associated with asci. A general 
rEMew of polysaccharides known to have color reactions with iodine Is prov\ded. It Is 
emphasized that a variety ol different Iodine reagents are necessary to distinguish 
among different iodine reactive materials, and that il ls essential to accurat~y describe 
the techniques used when repofling Iodine reactions as taxonomic characters. 

KEYWORDS: Alectorll, Bryorla, Coelocaulon, Comlcularla, Oropogon, Paeudephebe, 
Rlml linll, SuiCiria, llchenan, lsollchenan, amylomycan, amylold, Iodine reagent, 
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INTRODUCTION 

The blue color reaction of lsollchenan (• isollchenin; the "-an· spelling ls the accepted 
form In modem chemical literature) with Iodine Is well known, and has been used taxonomically 
In llchenology for many years. It has apparently escaped the anentlon of llchenologlsts. 
however, that llchenan ( • lichenin) can also, under the proper conditions. form a colored 
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complex with Iodine. I have been Interested in the IOOine color reactions seen In lichen tha111 
since the late 1970s. While studying species belonging to the Parmellaceae, I found that many 
specimens had a reddish reaction In the thallus. This reaction was seen only when the Iodine 
concentration was relatively high. above approximately 1%. and was clearty distinct from the 
normal yellowish coloration seen In lichen tissue at this Iodine concentration. When I found 
that the reaction was present In Cetraria islandlca (from which llchenan and lsolichenan were 
both first described). I began to suspect that the material giving the reaction was llchenan. 
Both llchenan and the I+ red material were major conslttuents of C. lslandica hyphae, and 
both were soluble In hot water. Authentic samples of llchenan obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Co .. lsolatecl from lichens Identified as C. lslandlca and Usnea barbata, had staining propenles 
Identical to the I + red material seen In the lichen hyphae. The only clear reference to the I+ 
nature of llchenan was found outside the licheoologicallherature (Gaillard and Bailey, 1966}. 
The staining of llchenan with Iodine has subsequenUy been noted by Williams (1983) , and 
Schlannann (1987). 

A comprehensive survey of spec~s belonging to the Parmeliaceae s.l. o.e., including the 
segregate !amities Alectoriaceae, Anziaceae, Hypogymniaceae, and Usneaceae) was 
undertaken. Based on this work, a preliminary sketch of the llchenan d istribution In this group 
was pcesented by Dr. H.A lmshaug (198t) at the XIII International Botanical Congress In 
Sydney, Australia. At this meeting, preliminary data was released In the form of unpublished 
hand-outs (Common, 1981 ). These data described the major variants of l ie henan that can be 
detected whh Iodine, and outlined the distribution of these staining variants within the genera 
then recognized. Several species or groups of species with aberrant reactions were noted. 
Subsequently, this lnformaUon was ched In the publication of several neN genera by Hale 
(1984, 1986a, and 1986b). This paper Is the first of a series which will report the occurrence 
of llchenan and lsollchenan within the species belonging to the Parmellaceae s.l., and attempt 
to lnterpf'et the dlstrlbutlon of these polysacchark:tes in taxonomic terms. 

Subsequent papers In this series will deal more strict1y with the data relating to the 
taxonomic groups then under conslderaUon. In this Introductory paper, I have attempted to 
provide, In addhlon to a dctaUod description of the methods. a discussion of the Importance 
of ceU wall chemistry In the classification of fungi, Including lichens. In addition, the 
phenomenon of kxllne-polysaccharlde Interaction Is reviewed. There Is a great deal of literature 
on this subiect, but It Is dispersod among many fields, and Is often difficult to find. I suspect 
that most mycologists and lichenologlstls are unaware of the large number of naturally 
occurring materials that can give positive color reactions with Iodine. Several of those materials 
are known to occur In lichens, and others may well be d iscovered in the future. My own 
research suggests that several distinct groups of I+ materials can be found in lichens, most 
of which have never been characterized chemically. I hope to examine the Iodine reaclions 
of groups outside the Parmeliaceae s.l. In future papers, but these reactions are beyond the 
scope of the present paper. 

MATERIALS 

IODINE REAGENTS 

CALCIUM CHLORIDE -IODINE- POTASSIUM IODIDE (CalKI) SOLUTION: A stock calcium 
chloride solution is prepared according to the following formula: calcium chloride (anhydrous) 
44.4 g; distilled water to make 100 ml total volume. The working sohJtlon of CalK\ is made by 
combining this solution with 1.5% IKI in the proportion 9:1. 

IODINE- POTASSIUM IODIDE (IKI) SOLUTIONS: AU IKI solutions are expressed as percent 
kx:llne on a weight/ volume basis; the weight of Kl is twice that ol the kx:line unless otherwise 
Indicated. Thus "1 .5% IKI" Indicates a solution prepared by dissolving 1.5g 12 and 3g Kiln 
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enough dlstl led water to make 1 oorn total volume. 
The solubllty d Iodine Increases gready as Kl concentration Is Increased, so It Is much 

quicker to d issolve the 12 and Kl first In a sman amount oe water, then dlute to the final volumo. 
It Is convenient to maintain a stock solution of concentrated IKI (e.g., 20%) and use this to 
prepare the other solutions by dlutlon. Iodine Is very volatUo, and solutions which are used 
frequentty will rapktly loose strength (Baral, 1987). This Is partlcularty true of very dUute 
sohAions (e.g., 0.15%), which should be changed rNery few deys. 

I have found 0.15%, 1.5%, and 20% IKJ solutions to be most usetd. lntoonedlato 
concentraUons may be useftJ for spectflc appUcatlons, such as detennlnlng thresholds of 
staining. I have not used commercially dls1rtbuted IKI solutions such as Lugol's Iodine, and can 
not confirm that their properties are Identical to IKI soh.rtlons prepared as above. 

LACTOPHENOL- IODINE - POTASSIUM IODINE SOLunONS (lPIKI) : These are llkewtsa 
expressed as percent k:dlne concentration on a welghtjvolume bas!s. The lactophenol soluUon 
usod In this study Is no1 of standard composhlon, In that no water ls added. It Is prepared 
according to the following fonnuta: lactic acid. 60 g (50 ml) ; glycerine. 120 g (99 ml); phenol, 
60 g . The reagents used In this study are 0.15% LPIKl and 0.4% LPIKl. They are made by 
mlxlng 20% IKI with the stock lactophenol solution In the appropriate propor1ion (1 :133 and 
1:50 respecttvely). 

MELZER'S REAGENT: The reagent used here is prepared according to the original 
formulation (Melzer, 1924). Note that altematWe formulatlons have occasionally been used 
by others, and may not have the same properties. Combine potassium Iodide, 3.0 g ; Iodine, 
1.0 g; cNoraJ hydrate, 40.0 g ; and dlstlled water, 40.0 mi . The total volume above Is about 63 
mi. Iodine concentration Is approx1mately 1.6% on a weight/ volume basis. 

SULFURIC ACID - IKI SOLUTION (SIKI) : This sotutlon Is essentially 1.5% IKlln a 5% sUfurlc 
acid sotution, except that a higher than usual Kl concentration Is used to make the sotutlon 
more stable. Prepare 3% IKl sotutlon by dlssotvlng 0.45 g Jodlne and 3.0 g Klln water to make 
15 ml sotuUon; combine this whh 15 ml of 10% ~so. to make the working solution of SIKI . 

ZINC CHLORIDE - IOOINE - POTASSIUM IODIDE SOLunON (ZniKI) : A stock solution o1 
zinc chloride Is made by combining the following: zinc chloride, 100 g ; JM)tasslum Jodlde. 
35 g; d lstUied water, 60 mi. The wort<lng solution of ZniKlls made by combining this solution 
with 1.5% IKl In the proportion 9:1. "ZZnc-chlor-lodide· reagent Is sold commerclany, for 
example by Merck. This reagent Is generally slmUar, but DQ! Identical to ZniKlln its reactions, 
and some lorms of llchenan appear to gWe different results with h. 

OTHER MATERIALS 

ACETIC ACID (DILUTE): A ""' solution Is usad. 

BLEACHING SOLUTlON: Commerclally prepared laundry bleach (Oorox) with the acttve 
Ingredient 5.25% sodium hypochlorite Is used. 

NITRIC ACID: Commercially obtained 70% reagent grade solution Is used. 

POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE: A 10% (welgh1/1101ume) aqueous solution Is usad. 

UCHENAN: Practical grade llchenan from Cetraria lslandlca was oblalned from Sigma 
Chemical Company, No. L~l33, lot no. 40F..02la Uchenan from Usnea barbara was also 
obtained from S6gma, No. L-9003, lot no. SSC-02401. 
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ZINC CHLORIDE SOLUTIONS: Solutions of zinc chloride for presaturatlon of specimens to 
be tested In ZniKI are made by dlutlng the stock zinc chloride solution used for making the 
ZniKI reagent to half and quarter strength with water. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

Most clthe data reported here was gathered from a single specimen of each species. 
When possible, a collection that had been annotated by a monographer or ether expert In the 
Held, or an exslccatum, was chosen. When unusual reactions were encountered, additional 
specimens were studied if possible. All spedmens are from MSC u~ess stated otherwise. 

AUCTOR/A: A lmshaugll Brodo & Hawl<sw.: lmshaug 6088, canada, Alberta (lhamnollc acid 
+): lmshaug 16480, USA, Washington (squamaUc acid +); A lata (Tayl.) Unds: Tucker6433, 
USA, California: Kurokawa 64022, Japan, Honshu; A mexJcana Broda & Hawksw.: Pringle 
195. Mexico, Oaxaca; A nlgrlcans (Ach.) Nyt.: Bormann, can11on & Rebuck 1054, USA, Alaska; 
A oclwo/euca (Holfm.) Massal.: lmshaug 20034, USA Alaska; A ssnnontosa (Ach.) Ach. 
subsp. sarmentosa: Broda 12913, Canada, British Cdumbla; A sannentosa subsp. vexillifetB 
(Nyl.) Hawl<sw.: Krlstensson 8034, Iceland (ASU); A-(Gyeln.) Gyeln. ox Brodo 
& Haw1<sw.: Ohlsson 825, Canada, British Columbia. 
SR'IOCAIJLON: B. rl/ve<rl9nS (Ach.) Karnef.: Brodo 22308, Canada, Brlllsh Columbia (ASU); 
Banfield 42, Canada, Quebec; B. ~ (Asahlna) Kamel.: Noble 7196, canada, 
Brttlsh Columbia (ASU}: Kurokawa 64066, Japan. 
BRYORlA: 8. at:lbnwfata (MOll. Arg.) Brode & Hawksw.: Smith 161358, USA, Idaho; HOYJell S 
5318, USA, catlfomla; Tucker 14575, USA, California; ?Hamon67~ USA, California (CANL}; 
8 . IICll/7thoc1M (Hue): Kurokawa 268, Taiwan; 8 . blcolcx (Ehrh.) Brode & Hawksw.: Brodo 
14295, canada, Brillsh Columbia ; B. csp/llrlm (Ach.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: Ohlsson 7478 , 
Canada. British Columbia; 8 . eew1nu1a Moe. ex Brodo & Hawksw.: Brodo 1n69, Canada, 
Brkish Columbia; 8 . chalybeilonnis (l.) Brodo& Hawksw.: Taytor 1118, Canada, Nova Skotla; 
8. fromontjJ (Tuck.) Brodo & Hawksw.: lmshaug 7606, USA. Montana; B. frlabllis Brodo & 
Hawl<sw.: Taylor 487, USA Maine; B. lurcella/a (Fr.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: Tay1or 516, USA 
Maine; 8 . fuscosrcens (Gye{n.) Brodo & Hawksw.: Wetmore 9899, USA, Wyoming; 8 . glabnl 
(Mot.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: Ohlsson 2710, canada, Brlllsh Columbia; B. lmple>al (Holfm.) Brodo 
& Hawksw.: Wetmore 424, USA, Michigan; 8 . laneslrls (Ach.) Brodo & Haw'<sw. : Wetmore 
I I 702, USA South Dakota; B. nedw>mllrl8na (Gyeln.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: lmshaug 4955, USA. 
Michigan; B. nllklula (Th. Fr.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: Cantlon & Gills 57·533, USA, Alaska; B. 
,_,... (Tuck. ox Nyl.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: Ohlsson 1590, canada, Brlllsh Columbia; 
Malachowski 289, USA Cal~omla; B. poe/111 (Byslr.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: Weber & McVean Llch. 
Ex.o. No. 346, New Guinea, EaSiem Highlands; B. IJS')Udoluscescens (Gyeln.) Brodo & 
Hawksw.: lmshaug 165, USA. Washington; 8 . slmpllcltx (Vain.) Brodo & Hawt<sw.: Kucynlak 
741, canada, Hudson Bay (US) ; lmshaug 5972, USA. Momana; B. smlllrll (OR.) Brodo & 
Hawksw.: ANner s.n., MSC 143546, Norway. B. subcana (Nyt. ex Stlz.) Brodo & Hawksw.: 
Ullrich s.n., MSC 66748, Austria; 8. subdlvergens (Dahl) Brodo & Hawksw.: Alsstop 53·1975, 
Greenland (CANL); McCune 10042, USA Montana (CANL) ; B. f8nuis (Dali) Brodo & Hawksw.: 
Brodo 10219, Canada, British Columbia; 8 . tortuosa (Merr.) Brode & Hawksw.: Ohlsson 2887A, 
Canada, British Columbia; 8 . trlchodos (Michx.) Brodo & Hawksw.: Ohlsson 2259, Canada, 
British Columbia; B. vranglana (Gyeln.) Brodo & Hawl<sw.: lmshaug 6036, USA Montana. 
CANOMACUUNA: C. pllosa (Stlzenb.) Ellx & Hae: lmshaug 42507, Uruguay; C. """"""' (Nyl.) 
Ellx & Hale: Ferraro 250, Argentina (US). 
CANOPAIIMELIA: C. carlb8oa (Hale) 81x & Hale: Le Gallo 2604, Sl. Bartheleme; C. lnomatJJ 
(Hale) Ellx & Hae: lmshaug 22683, Haftl; C. rnaJiinlcana (Ny1.) Ellx & Hae: lmshaug 31565. 
Tobago; C. raunld&erl (Vain.) Ellx & Hale: Wetmore 3910, Dominican Aepubl~ 
CETRARIA: C. lsJandlca (L) Ach. ssp. lsJandlca: can11on & GWis 57-769, USA. Alaska 
CETRELJA: C. cel1arloides (Delise ex Duby) Culb. & C. Culb.: Brodo 49n, Wales. 
OOELOCAUI.ON: C. aculeat:.m (Schreb.) Link. : Nash 24930, Italy (ASU); Karenlampl & 
Raudaskoskl, s.n. , MSC 108591 , Finland: C. eplphrxe/lum (Nyl. In Crombie) Kamel.: lmshaug 
50581 & 52760, Argentina, Staten Island; C. muricallxn (Ach.) Laundon: tmshaug 36301, 
Germany; C. ~ (Savk:z) Barreno & Vazquez: KotOYJ s.n., MSC 59796, USSR, Ukraine. 
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CORNICULARIA: C. notm08rlce (Gunn.) Du Rietz: Nash 17321 , Austria (ASU) ; Thompson & 
Frf1Y, s.n., MSC 66544, Switzerland; Ohlsson 2806A. Canada, British Columbia. 
~lA: £ pt1111U11 (L) Ach.: lmshaug 36188, Tonerile. 
FUNOPNIMEJ.JII: F. _,. (L) Hale: lmshaug 36n1 , Juan Fernandez. 
GIW'HINA: G. mend8x (Nyl.) MOO. Arg. Tucker 12084, USA, Louisiana. 
IM'OGYMNIA: H. physodes (L) Nyl.: lmshaug 60112, USA, Michigan. 
IMSHAUGIA: /. ale<l1l8s (Ach.) S.F. Meyer. lmsheug 56338, USA, Michigan; /, placorodla 
(Ach.} S.F. Meyer. lmshaug 21153, USA, Michigan. 
LETHAII/EUA: L C11<1811em/s (Ach.} Krog: lmshaug 35960, Tenerlfe; L-- (Asah.) Krog: 
Togashl s.n. , MSC 94S82, Japan. 
MASOHHN..EA: IIA. richards<Jnll (Hook.) Kernel.: Hanson s.n., MSC 76450, USA, Alaska. 
OMPHAL.ODIUM: 0 . plsscomensls Aot: Rofvalnen 2730, Argentina (trace of llchenan 
detected): lmshaug 49891, ChDe (no llchenan detected). 
OROPOGON: 0 . - Essl.: Wetmore 3285, Haft!; 0. bloolor Essl.: Wetmore 3499, 
Dominican Republic; 0 . coesplroous Essl.: P~ngle 201 , Mexico. Oaxaca; 0 . dlfrreclak:us 
Essl.: Welmore 3652, Dominican Aepullllc; 0 . l<»t!>noJs (Fee) Th. Fr.: lmsheug 13045, 
Jamaica. 
PARAPARMEUA: P. amexa (Kurok.) B bc: & Johnst. : Almbom 4410, South Africa; P. rnolybdlza 
(Nyl.) Ellx & Johnst.: Hale 5835, South Africa; P. rnongaemls (EIIx) Ellx & Johnst.: Hale 74213, 
South Africa ; P. IOttlJi8 (Kurek.) Ellx & Johnst.: Almbom 4805, South Africa; P. JQIIIIhomelaeno 
(Mall. Arg.) Ellx & Johnst.: Almbom 276, South Ah11ca. 
PSEI.IOEPHEBE: P. mJnuscu1a (Nyl. ex Arnold) Brode & Hawksw.: Nash 5249, USA, Utah 
(ASU) ; lmshaug 18808, USA. Montana; P. pubescem (L) Choisy: QJ-jsson 2973, Canada, 
Brtllsh Columbia. 
RAIIAAUHA: R. - (Ach.) Nyl.: Malachowskl t 56BA, USA, Michigan; Wetmore 1930, USA. 
Michigan; lmshaug 59290, Canada, Ontaoo; lmshaug 35615A, Tenerlfe; R...,.. (L) A. Howe: 
lmshaug 25288, Cuba. 
RJMEUA: R. - (Ach.} Hale & Flelche<: lmshaug 23484, Dominican Republic; R. tollculala 
(Tayl.) Hale & Flelcher: lmshaug 36726, Juan Fernandez; R. slmulano (Hale) Hale & Aetcher. 
lmsheug 22536, HaOJ; R. sublsldlosJJ (Mall. Arg.) Hale & Aetcher: lmsheug 24770, Cuba. 
FIOCCEI.1.A: R. canarlomls Darb.: lmsheug 33980, TenerHe; R. fucllotrnhJ (L) OC.: lmsheug 
35715, Tenerife. 
SULCARIA: S. su1cata (L8.v.) Bystr. ex Broda & Hawksw.: Sato, Uchenotheca JaponJca No. 
4 , Japan, Nara. 
USNEA: U. tUbsecens Stlrt: lmshaug 37315J, Juan Fernandez.. 
JIANTHOioiACUUHA: X llolt8r>foflun (Ach.) Hale: Almbom, MSC 147458, South AI~. 
XIWTHOPNIMEJ.JA: Jt""""""'"' (Ehrh. ex Ach.) Hale: lmshaug 59570. Canada, Onlaoo. 
XANTHORIA:. X. parleline (L) Th. Fr.: Brodo 5089, Wales: Huuskonen s.n., 25.1X. 1959, Flriand: 
CUberson & CUberson 12096, France: Taylor 2217, Newfoundland: lmshaug 25621 , USA. New 
YO<I<. 

METHODS 

TERMINOLOGY: To be considered •Iodine posltlve·, a material shoUd show distinct 
colofBUon, usuafty bluish or reddish, different from that of the Iodine reagent Itself. These 
stainilg reacUons are given ade$QnaUon In the foon ·r+ blue· or·r+ red·. etc., In this paper. 
AH lichen tissues show some degree of yellowish staining In mos1 lodine solutions, with the 
lreensly of the staining varytngwtth the tissue and iodine concentTatlon. This yellow or amber 
SUUning of tissue appears to represent simple absorption of Iodine wlthoul complex formation, 
and Is considered Iodine negative, designated ·r - ·. Toons such as ·amytold·. ( I+ blue), 
"dextrlnolcr (I+ red), and "pseudoamylold" (I+ brown, purple brown, red brown, "'wine red; 
Singer, 1986), are generally avoided In this paper, as being unnecessary and possibly 
mlslaedlng. 
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GENERAL METHODS 

The use of Iodine staining reactions as taxonomic characters has a somewhat 
controversial history In mycology and llchenology. Most of the problems associated wtth 
these reactions have resulted not from variability within the species being studied, but from 
variations In the techniques used. In an too many cases. even In pubUcaUons by modem 
woOc:ers. the methods used In obtaln)ng Iodine reactions are noc given. Aeactk>ns may be 
changed by pretreatments with reagents such as KOH (Kohn ard Korf, 1975; Nannfeldt, 1976). 
ABSlAts may also vary with Iodine concentration. or be aH:ered by the presence of OCher 
components of the reagent. Thus quite different results may be obtained depending on 
whether aqueous lodifle.potasslum Iodine, Melzer's reagent, lactophenol.bdlne, or other 
reagents such zinc chloride-IKl or calclum chloride-IKI are used. This problem has recent!y 
been dlscussad In dotal by Baral (1967), ard wll be examined tunher here. The use ollodlne 
In fungal ard lichen taxonomy taxonomy has also been revlewad by Eriksson (1966), Wailing 
{1971) , ard Singer {1966). 

All tests descr1bed In this paper are perfooned on lichen thallus tissue wtllch has first 
been decolorized with bleach (sodium hypochlorite). The retattvety short treatment time 
necessary to bleach most lichen tissue does not seem to atter the Iodine reactions. I do not 
believe bleaching actually Induces any of the reactlons. but many woUd remain undetectable 
otherwise because ol1he masking effec1 ol na!uralty occurring pigments. Numerous hard 
sactJons are made from 1he dl'/ 0< slightly woned lichen 1hallus. Thesa, along with unsec11oned 
segmen1s ol branches 0< 1hallus IOO.S are placed In 1he wonlng solu1lon (95% ethanol) ard 
then Into the bleach. When possible, the sectk>ns should lndude as many different structures 
as possib'e. In the species under consideration here, hIs knponant to Include a few branch 
tips, since the reactions may be different In these areas. When studying other groups, include 
structures such as rhizlnae. ella, and margins, since these may stain differently. Also, sterle 
tlssues In ascocarps SOITI6'tlmes have oolque Iodine reactions not found elsewhere in the 
thallus, and not related to the normal hymenlallodlne reactions. Bleach for the minimum time 
neceuary to decoiortze the tissue. The sections are rinsed thor~ ra water, and kept wet 
untl studied. Depression mb'oscope slides can be used for these procechxes. Sections are 
basi hardlad wt1h a dlssecllng needle, ard larger 1lssue pieces wt1h forceps. 

Bu~es are sometimes retained In the tissue after ~eachlng. These wll lnterl'ere wtth 
obsetvaUon., and can be cleared by p(aclng the sections In ethanol before storing them In 
water. When obsetvlng whole, unsecUoned branch segments of Sryorla, etc., I have found It 
helpfli to use the shaft of a dissecting Media like a rolling pin to force bubbles from the thallus 
whle k Ia Immersed In ethan<:lt. In some cases. a heavy concentration of lichen substances 
may Interfere with observations. The lichen substances can be removed by boling the sections 
In ethanol or acetone without affecting the Iodine reactions. 

All observations are made with a compound microscope, with the specimen kl a drop of 
the Iodine solution. tt Is essential that the specimen be snowed to absorb as much Iodine as 
It can from the solution. The Ussue should be placed in a Large drop of reagent and agitated 
thorougNy with a dissecting needle for at least 30 seconds. The reagent Is then drawn off, 
replaced with a fresh drop ol reagent, and the coverslip applied. The •perture dllptngm 
In the condenur muat be wide open, •nd UM condennr height edjuated property for 
KOhler Illumination. This Is especially important for the obsefvatlon of weak reactOOs, which 
may be com!J'etety obscured by diffraction when the aperture Is closed even slightly. Weak, 
diffuse reactions, such as those frequenUy seen wtth lsollchenan, sholid be viewed at low 
magnification (lOX or lower objecttve). In some cases, the reactions seem most distinct when 
lllewed with o dissecting mb'oscope, bu1 I woUd recommend 1hat 1he reactions always be 
confirmed wtth a compound mJcroscope, so that there can be no doubt as to what tissue Is 
gMng rise 1o 1he col0<8tlon. Sac11ons sholjd be as good as possible, sk1ce otherwlsa l may 
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be difflclft to k:lentlfy the source of any coloration seen. I have found that "super stainless· 
teflon coated razor blades greatly faclltate hand sectioning. The sectk>ns sholid not be more 
than a lew hyphae thick, or the reactk>ns may be obscured or misinterpreted. If necessary, 
squash the tissue by tapping on the coverslip. This will help In Interpreting the reactions, but 
structural Information wUI be lost The coloration of the sclutlon Itself may also interfere wlth 
observations. Weak reactions will be more distinct If there Is a minimal depth of the solution 
on the sUde. Reactions are best seen wlth a sman amount of tissue well centered under the 
coverslip, to avoid drawing In air. Remove excess soluUon by squeezing and blotting with 
paper tissue. 

It Is sometimes posslbte to make obselvatlons ol the same sec:Uons In several different 
solutions. The safest way to do this is to remove the coverslip and start the procedure over 
In the new solution. Never try to replace an Iodine solution by p(acing the new reagent on one 
side of the coverslip, and drawing the old solution off from the other side wtth a blotter. This 
technique wtll result In poor mixklg, and equl ibrium with the new solution wUl not be reached. 

When testing the same sectk>n with dlfferenl: solutions, the order In which the solutk>ns 
are applied Is very Important. For example, an ascending sequence of IKJ concentrations may 
not give the same resllts as a descending sequence. Some solution changes may resutt In 
false positives which may or may not be of Interest, and could be very misleading If not 
understood. A very usefi.A false positive Is seen In the 20%-o.15% IKJ test described be(ow. 
Another false positive Is seen with the Cetraria form of Uchenan In ZnUO. When Cetraria-type 
lk:henan Is run through an ascending concentration series of zinc chloride solutions and placed 
In ZniKI , It Is negative, bullf transferred from 1.5% no to ZniKI it wil have a red reaction that 
Is at least semi-stable. In general , once an Iodine complex Is formed, it Is sometimes semi
stable In a reagent In which the complex would not form directly. This effect sholdd not be 
confused with poor penetration of the new reagent, since the semi-stable reactions last for 
hours or days even with extended agitation In the new solution. 

Testing of the same tissues In different reagents should therefore be restrtcted to certain 
cases. It Is appropriate to test tlssues In an ascending series of concentrations to flnd 
thresholds of staining, but not In a descending series unless the contrasting resutt Is itself of 
lnterest. Ukewlse, transfers from IKI to any of the other reagents (Melzer's, LPIKl , ZniKI, CaiKI) 
should be considered as separate tests, not necessarily equivalent to direct lmmersk>n In the 
reagent. In this study, separate sections or thallus fragments were used for scoring of reaction 
types In 0.15% IKI, 1.5% IKI, Melzer's reagent, CaiKJ and ZniKI . The same tissue used for the 
0.15% IKI test was transferred to 0.15% LPIKI and observed. Separate specimens were used 
for any addiUonal tests performed. 

TESTS FOR UCHENAN 

PRECIPITATION TESTS FOR UCHENAN r~1.5% IKI" and "h-SIK11: These tests Involve 
heating (thus the "h" In the abbfeviallon) tissue ln a drop of an Iodine solution to see If an I+ 
precipitate fonns on cool ing. They can be performed on secUons or smaiJ fragments of thallus 
tissue, and work on ellher bleached or unbleached !Issue. The Ussue Is placed on a 
microscope slide, In a large drop of SIKI or 1.5% IKI , and agitated as usual. The coverslip Is 
applied so that the tissue Is In the center. There should be ample reagent for this test, so that 
the slide does not dry out when heated. The slide Is placed on a hotplate, with the temperature 
adjusted to slightly cwer the boiling point. When the temperature Is adjusted correctly, the 
solution will begin to bol gently In about 20-30 seconds. Note that if the temperature Is too 
high, violent boiling may occur, which wDI not only ruin the test, but COUld be dangerous. 
When the slide has boDed for 2·3 seconds. remove It and allow It to coof for several minutes 
before observing. Exces.sNa balling must be avoided, so that the Iodine concentration does 
not become too low for the I+ precipitate to form. With 1.5% IKI , Cetrsria·type JM:henan forms 
a doud of fine, bright red granules around the specimen. With SIKJ, both the Cetraria- and 
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Xanthoparme//a-type llchenans form a clou:l of coarser, darker gralllJes. In either solution. a 
fine precipitate of color1ess or yellowish material, presumably an k:dlne negative 
potysaccharide, may be seen In addhlon to, or instead d, the llchenan precipitate. These 
kldlne negative prectphates usually take longer to form than the I+ red llchenan preclpltale. 
Several lichen substances, most notably stlctlc acid, can also form I+ red or blue precipitates 
In these reagents. Stlctlc acid Is easUy dlstlngulshed, forming radial clusters of extr~y fine 
needle-like crystals. Uchens with tany acids wil form an abundance of yellow oly droplets whh 
the SIKI test 

The k:dlne-Uchenan complex does not seem to form when the nchenan Is In the dissolved 
stale. If tho slide is observed microscopically as It cOOs. a distinct shift in color from yellow 
to red Is seen when the prectpitate begins to form. This is llustrated In FlgUtes ta-te. 

CETRARIA-TYPE UCHENAN: Uchenan Is, by d eflniUon, the hot-water extractable 
polysaccharide present In high concentration In Cet18tla Island/ca . Uchenan from thls species 
is I- In 0.15% IKI , but Is distinctly reddish In 1.5% IKI. The threshold of staining Is about 1%. 
If calcium chloride Is added to the solution, the threshokl of staining Is greatly reduced. 
Intense red cdoraUon Is seen In CaJKI, which has the same Iodine concentration as 0.15% IKI. 
When zinc chloride Is added to IKI, the situation ls mo4"e complex. When a smaa amount of 
zinc cNoride ls added, the threshokt of staining Is reduced. But when the concenlratlon of Zinc 
chloride becomes very high, as with the ZniKI reagent, the staining ls suppressed completely. 
In Melzer's reagent c:Qoratlon Is 'fE"Iow-orange, not distinctly red. There ls no coloraUon 
attributable to the llchenan In 0.4%- or o. 15% LPIKI aher prestalnlng in 1.5% IKI (but note that 
h wll take some time for tho excess Iodine to be released from the specimen). Treatment with 
t<OH causes the polysaccharide to become gelatinous. After the t<OH has been rinsed out 
(a dl ute addle solution. e.g. 2% acetic acid, ls best to avoid washing lfrNa.Y the polysaccharide), 
the llchenan forms a gel with essentially the same staining charact8flsUcs as before. It Is Jl!2l 
converted to a form that stains blue In IKI solutions of any concentration. When heated to 
boling In either 1.5% IKI 01 SIKI ("h-1.5%1KI" and ·h·SIKI" tests), a very abundant red precipitate 
forms on COCJfing. 

The above characteristics have been confirmed kl both commerclaBy obtalnad llchenan 
lso(ated from C. lslandlca, and from thallus sections of the lichen. ObservaUons from the 
thallus are complicated by the presence of a high concentration of lsollchenan. The 
commerciafly obtained extractls somewhat contaminated, bul the major fraction of this product 
dearly has the staining properties described above. The contaminant Is I+ blue in 0.15% IKI 
and does not dissolve nearly as rapkfly as the llchenan with boling; it Is present In physically 
separate granules, and probably consists of a mtxture of lsollchenan, or possibly starch from 
the phycoblont. and Iodine negative polysaccharides. Commercially obtained llchenan from 
Usnea barbara was also tested, and had Identical propertJes. 

The features deflnad above characteriZe the Iodine staining patterns of the llchenan.flke 
polysaccharides found In most of the genora of the Parmellaceae s.l. that show posltlve 
,lchenan· reactions. There are sJgniflcant differences seen In some genera, however, most 
notably In Xanlh<>parmella and related taxa. 

XANTHOPARMELJA. TYPE UCHENAN: As with the Cetrar/a-type llchenan, no coloration Is 
seen In 0,15% 11<1 and red coloration Is seen In 1.5% 11<1. In Moizer's reagent, In contrast to the 
orange color seen with Cetrarla-type llchenan, a distinct reddish coloration Is visible. 
Coloration ls Intense reel in CaiKI, but unlike the Cetraria type, a strong purple color Is visible 
In Znlt<l, even aher saturation with zinc chloride solution as dOSCfibed below. Treatment with 
KOH or nltrtc acid causes some gelatinization, but not as much as wtth the Cetraria type. An 
abundant red preclpltate ls obtained with the h-SIKI test, but only a trace of red Pfeclpltate ls 
seen with the h-1.5% 11<1 test. apparently Indicating a reduction In the rate at which Jt dissolves 
tn boling water. 
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Since this type of 1ichenan" differs slgnlflcanUy from the Cetraria·type In Its Iodine 
staining, h may be q.-lonod whether thb material shotJd be Identified with lichonan at all. 
The reasons for belkMng It shouki be are listed below: 

1. One species, Xsml>opannella consparsa, which shows staining typical of the 
Xantl>opannella type, haa been studied by conventional macrochernicaltechnlques and 
found to COfUin a polysaccharide Identified as lichenan (Shlbeta, 19738). 
2. Tho two reecUon types are seen only within the Parmellaceae s.l., occur In 
homologous tissue types, and are seen In the same locaUon wtthln the hyphal cell waU, 
I.e .. the secondary thickening. 
3. Both f0f'1'nl show the unusual feature of remaining LnStalned In IKI solutions of 
concentrations below about 1%, though the threshold of staining seems to be a little 
lower In the Xsnlhoparmella type. 
4 . Some spectes from several different genera have lk:henan which Is lntennedlate In 
Its staining reactions. Many of these species show varlabllty d staining type within a 
thallus. so that typical Cetrar/a-type llchenan Is seen In some structures, and llchenan 
approaching the Xllnthoparmelfa type Is seen in others. 

THE 20%-0.15% IKI TEST FOR TYPE OF UCHENAN: Pert\aps the most str1klng dlfterence 
between the two principal forms d llehenan Is seen with this test The bleached sections are 
placed In 20% IKJ for about one minute, rinsed In 1.5% 110, and then In 0.15% IKI. The 
Intermediate rinse helps to prevent the precipitation of elemental Iodine In the section. It Is very 
Important to agitate the specimen In 0.15% IKI unll equlibrium has been reached, particularly 
W the section or thallus fragment Is thick, since .OOine is released from the complexed llchenan 
slowly. Cetrarla·type lichonan loses hs rod coloration relatively soon In O.t5% 110, becoming 
colorless. Whh the Xanthoparmel/a type, however, an lmpresstve blue cdoratlon that Is quito 
stable remains after the excess kx:Une ls washed trrNay. This Induced coloration lasts for at 
loast several days If the specimen Is placed In a sealed container to prevent .OO!ne loss. It 
shoUd be emphasized that no blue staining b seen when sections are placed directly lrdo the 
0.15, sohAion, and none develops even after several days of Immersion In the reagent. This 
blue cdoratlon should not be confused wtth lsollchenan. A direct comparison of a section 
pretreated with 20% IKJ shoUd be made In 0.15% IKI with one placed directly In the reagent, 
wtNch acts as a control. The blue coloration Induced by pretreatment wtth 20% IKI is In one 
sense a false poshlve, since It does not form dlrectty In the reageri In which k Is observed, and 
Is pr~ not completely stable. II does. however, reliably dls1;ngulsh the two principal forms 
of llchenan. Both the Cetraria and Xanthopannella types of llchenen require high Iodine 
concentration to form a complex, but, once formed, the xanlhoparmelia-type llchenan-kldlne 
complex is much more stable at lower .OOine concentranon. 

KOH AND NITRIC ACID PRETREATMENT TEST11 FOR TYPE OF UCHENAN: As noted 
above, gelatinization of tissue containing llchenan occurs wfth these reagents. The tests should 
be performed on moderate sized fragments of tissue (approx. tmm square) . After the tissue 
has been wetted wtth the reagent (tO% KOH or 70% HNOJ, all excess reagent Is blotted away 
and the tissue ls macerated. After 1 minute. the tissue Is transferred to the appropriate .OOine 
reagent. Whh nltrtc acid pl&treatment, use 1.5% IKJ; with KOH, use SIKJ. let the specimen 
stand, wtth gentle agitation, untl k has become completefy stained. Transferto0.4% LPIKJ and 
agllate untl no further ~ of .OOine from the specimen can be seen. Equllbrlum Is often not 
reached Immediately, and the slides shol.id be kept a day or two for further obsetvaUon. 
Cetraria-type llchenan loses Its coloration from the IKJ solution relatively rapidly In these tests, 
whereas Xanthoparmella-type llchenan has a distinct purplish color that is retained for a day 
or more. These tests are messy and somewhat Imprecise, and have largely been superceded 
by other tests (such as ZniKI and 20%....0.15% IKl) adopted later In the course of this study. 
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They do. however, seem to be quhe senslttve to minor variations In llchenan composiUon. Most 
notable Is the persistent. distinctly reddish coloration seen after nitric add pretreatmera In 
Comlcufaria, Pseudephebe, and Lemartella. 

rrRUE" AND "FALSE" REACTIONS IN ZniKI: When llchenan-cOJUinlng specimens are placed 
dlrecdy (after bleaching and wenlng} Into ZniKJ, red reactions are often seen that are uneven 
in distribution and coloration, seeming to depend ffiOfB on the density of the tissue or thickness 
of the specimen than on the tissue type. These reacUons may be seen k'l the mkklle of tissue 
fragments, but I"'It In Identical tissue at the edge, or may occur In thick sectk>ns, but not In thin 
sections from the same area. They often surround an area of tlssue that looks refractive, and 
has apparently been desiccated by the extremely hygroscopic solution. These reactk:los seem 
to be caused by d lsequDlbrtum condiUons which occur whle the reagent Is penetrating the 
specimen. Recall that the threshold of staining for llchenan is reduced by moderate zinc 
chloride concentration, but staining ls lnhlblted at hJgh concentratkHl. Also, note that: the 
lichenan-lodlne complex 1s semi-stable In ZniKI If k has been allowed to form In another 
solution. Complex formation apparendy occurs In areas of reduced zinc chloride concentration 
as the reagent penetrates the speclmen, and persist after the reagent has fully penetrated the 
tissue. 

These reactions are thus "faase" In the $80$8 that they are not formed dlractty In the 
reagent In use, but rather under undefined transll:ory conditions that exist when the specimen 
ls ftrst placed In the reagent. If tissue from a specimen wtUch shows a false reaction when 
placed dlrecdy In ZniKl Is Instead run through a series eX zinc chloride solutions (25%, 50%, 
and then ful strength, to avoid deslccaUon eX areas eX the specimen), and then Immersed In 
ZniKI , no reaction ls seen. This pretreatment does not lnh._,. the purple rea.cUon seen wkh the 
Xanthopatmel/a-type lk:henan. I have experimented wtlh a more dlute zinc chlorid«Hodlne 
solution made by mixing ZniKI wtth an equal volume eX water. This solution gave generally 
similar reslita and was Jess likely to cause dehydration, but also gave false reactions. 

False reactions are Inconvenient, but are easy to recognlze with a lime experience. 
Doubtful cases shoi.Ad be checked wtth the Ulc chloride pretreatment. certain groups, notabty 
some species d Coelocaulon, seem much more prone to five these reactions than others. 
These effects probabty resUt from minor variations In llchenan structure, perhaps reflecting a 
lower ttveshc>'d of staining. It ls likely that other reagents coUd be devised to better detect 
such minor variations In structure, and to distinguish between the maJor forms d llchenan 
without these problems. ~e the problems assoclated wtth Ita use, the ZniKl reagent Is too 
useful to abandon untl a superior replacement can be developed. 

TESTS FOR ISOUCHENAN 

lsolehenan has a posltfva reactk>n, with a !lac to lavender CC!Ioratlon, In all of the kxllne 
reagents used In this study. The reactions are often extremely weak, due either to k.M' 
concentration eX lsollchenan, or perhaps to the presence of variant forms of the polysaccharide 
having a lower affinity for kJdlne. lsoUchenan reactions are not equally vislbte In al reagents. 
In IKI, partlcularty at h~her concentrations. the weak reactions are obscured by the normal 
yellowish (I-) background staining. Because btue and yellow are complementary colors, the 
combined effect Is an Inconspicuous gray lrlStaod ol dlsllnctly bluish. Tho same problem Is 
seen In CaiKiand Metzer's reagent. lsollchenan never becomes red when the IKI concentraUon 
Is Increased. 

The best procedure for demonstrating the lsolichenan-rype reactk:xl is as foii()INS: 

1. Bleach and wet as usual. Remove all bubbles with ethanol, and If lichen substances 
are present In high enough concentratk>n to Interfere with observation, remove by 
boiling sections In ethanol or acetone. 
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2. Stain the section In 0.15% IKI. 
3. Transfer to 0.15% LPIKI and agitate. 
4. Coverslip, and observe under k7N magnlf1C8tlon (lOX obJective) with the microscope 
1\uminaUon property adjusted as described below. 

lsoUchenan proba~y does not stain more Intensely In LPIKJ. The advantage of the LPIKI 
soluUon for observing lsollchenan lies In ls effect as a clearing agent The high refractive Index 
lessens the refraction caused by hyphae, making the faint reactions more visible. Also, yellow 
background staining of the tissue is much less In this reagenl than In any other I have used. 
Aeactk>ns that are difficiAI to see in 11<1 or other reagents wil appear strong and distinct. 
Unfortunately, there are many spocles with very weak reactions which remain d iftlctit to score 
as positive or negative even with this procedure. Years of experience have sensitized me to 
these faint reactions, which I am sure that In many cases, other WQO(ers will find difficult to see. 
It might seem convenient to Ignore these marginal reactions, but I see no way to do so. There 
Is a complete contkluum of Intensities from strong, through faint tu definite. to cases where 
there ls only an Impression ol coloraUon that can not be deflnltety scored posJtlve. Tho 
•comfort zone" In scoring these reacUons as posltlva wUl vary between workers, and there ls 
no place to d raw the line between distinctly positive, and uncertain specimens. The weak 
reactions will be completely Invisible If the aperture diaphragm ls partially dosed, as II. nonna!Jy 
b tor routine observations of other kinds. Also, light scattering from hyphae or lichen 
substances produces an etfect that Is d lfflclh to distinguish from faint isollchenan reactions. 
Weak reactions are often seen better In somewhat thM:ker sections, or In whole branches or 
lobes. lsoUchenan ls also frequently very uneven In Its d istribution. In AJectorla and Btyorla, 
It Is often stronger In the older parts of the thallus. In other groups, the reaction may be 
restricted to speclal structures, such as thallus margins, branch tips, or the sterle elements of 
the ascocarp (but JlQl the asci or ascogenous hyphae). 

lsollchenan has often been Identified with the I+ blue material present In asci and 
ascogenous hyphae. These latter reactions represent a dearty d istinguishable dass of 
polysacchat1des, as wll be discussed In detail below (see ·d1scussk>n· sectk>n). 

PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH IODINE TESTS 

The following aTe some of the more likely sources of error that may arise when 
performing Iodine tests. 

1. Reagents which are too old, and have lost Iodine through evaporation. 
2. Improper adjustment of the microscope. The aperture diaphragm should be wide 
open, and the condenser height adjusted for KOhler Ulumlna.Uon. This is extremely 
Important when viewing weak reactions. Weak, dtffuse reactions are best seen at low 
magnlflcaUon, whereas very strong reactions can be studied at higher magnifications to 
determine the exact locaUon of the I+ material. 
3. Specimen not In equl lbdum with the reagent, due to lnsufflclent agitation. 
4. Tlssue too thick, so that either subtle coloration Is obscured, or nonna1 yellowish 
coloration seen In I- tissues is mlslnterpreled as I+ red. 
5. Falure to identify the source of reacUons. Green algae (the phycobk:lnl) usually 
oontaln blue staining starch granules, and reddish or bluish staining of the celluk)se of 
theM- cell wans Is seen In many of the Iodine reagents. Spedmens may be contaminated 
whh fragments of another lichen, or be parasitized by a fungus ~h I+ hyphae. Several 
lichen substances. most notably stlctic acid, can also form str()OQiy colored Iodine 
complexes. 
6. In precipitation tests, lnsutficktnt or excessive boling of the solution. 
7. Mixed reactk>ns. In many cases, the mycoblont may have more than one type of 



I+ polysaccharide present In the cell walls. Often the reactions are seen ln different 
tissues, but sometimes the reactions occur together In the same hyphae, as Is seen with 
llchenan and isollchenan In most of the spades covered In this paper. In some cases, 
as with IM:henan and lsollchenan, the properUes of the reacting substances can easDy 
be separated and attributed to the appropriate substance. In Olher cases, however, it 
can be diffictit to d istinguish how many reactlv'e materials are present, and which 
propet11es belong to whk:h material. 

RESULTS 
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ALECTORIA: lsollchenan-llke reactions were seen In a11 specimens, though the strength varied, 
for example being quite weak InA lata (Kurokawa 64022) and quite strong In A nlgrlcans. The 
reactions are strongest in the Inner part of the cortex. In most of the species, the lsollchenan 
reaction Is quite diffuse. InA sarmentosa subsp. vexillifera , however, numerous hyphae having 
Intense purplish reactions with the characteristics of lso'lchenan were scattered throughoot the 
cortex In the older areas of the thallus. The Irregular I+ deposits were tlghdy appressed to the 
primary cell wall of the hyphae, which were contorted and thin walled , unlike the majority of 
the cortical hyphae In morphology. 

All specimens had a strong red reaction In CaiKI . AJectorla lata (Kurokawa 64022) had 
a distinct, very thin I- regk>n at the surface of the cortex (Fig. td) , wtlh the rest of the cortex, 
and the med!Jla, being strongly posbive. In the other species studied. the cortex was more 
eroded, and an outer I- layer was Indistinct, discontinuous, or not evident at ail. The 
ornamentation of the medullary hyphae was stained red (Fig. 3e). All specles had abundant 
red precipitate In the h-t .5% IKI test. In ZniKI many species had no reacUon, or a typical false 
red reacUon In inner, poorty penetrated areas of the cortex. Several species, however, have 
trace amounts of llchfman which differ from the Cetraria type In staining reactions. Thls 
unusual lichenan ls usually present In scattered hyphae, often best developed near the tips of 
branches. InA n/grlcans, there are numerous hyphae on the surface of the thanl which stain 
red In Zn!KI before pretreatment. but not after pretreatment in zinc chloride solutions. No red 
reaction was seen In Melzer's reagent, no Induced blue after 2Q%-.0.15% IKI, and no red In 
LPIKI after pretreatment with nitric ackt and 1.5% IKI. The reaction Is thus false, but Is seen on 
Individual hyphae not associated with desiccated areas. and resembles true reactions seen In 
other species In appearance and location. Similar hyphae In A mexicana had a positive 
reaction after nitric ackt pretreatment, and were distinctly red In Melzer's reagent ; the Zn\Kitest 
was negative after pretreatment with zinc chloride solutions, and no Induced color was seen 
after ~- 15% IKI. Simnar hyphae are present In A vancowerensls and A sarmentosa 
subsp. vexiffifera . These hyphae are red In Melzer's reagent and ZniKJ. In these species, 
however, traces of positive reactions were also seen with the 20%...0. 15% IKitest, and a small 
amount of red was seen In ZniKI after pretreatment with zinc chloride solutions. although most 
of tho red reaction was eliminated by pretreatment. In A sarmentosa subsp. vexilllfe/'8, the 
Induced blue from the 20%...0. t 5% IKltest ls diffic!Jt to see because of the unusual distribution 
ol lsolichenan In this specimen. The lsollchena.n can be distinguished by the differing 
morphology of the hyphae on which It occurs. In A. sarmentosa subsp. sarmentosa. In an okt 
part olthe thallus, a mixture of llchenan positive and Jk:henan negative hyphae were seen in 
the cortex (Fig. 3f) . In younger parts of the same thallus, the cOf'lical hyphae were uniformly 
strongly llchenan positive. I have not attempted to determine If the differences seen between 
the subspecies of A sarmentosa are consistent, or If they warrant a reconsideration of the 
status ol these taxa. It appears that several AJectorltt species have llchenans which, to different 
degrees, approach the Xanthoparmella type In staining characteristics. The bull< of the llchenan 
In these speckls. and all of the lichenan In the other species, has the properties of the CetraJia 
type. 
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BRYOCAJJL.ON: An lsoUchenan-llke reacUon was moderately well developed in both 8 . 
dlverpens and 8 . pseudosatoana. In both, the Inner part ol the cortex. and the medlJia were 
reactive. Uchenan was present ill the cortex. except tor a thin outer layer, and In the mechJiary 
hyphae. Ornamentation was seen on the medullary hyphae, and was llchenan poslttve {Fig. 
4d). Abundant red preciJMta,te was seen In the h-1.5% IKI test. No true positive reaction was 
seen In ZniKI , and there was no Induced blue coloration with the 20%...0.15% IKitost Thus, 
onty Cetnlfla-type llchenan was detected. In okler portk>ns of the specimen of B. dlverQens 
studied, many thin wded llchenan negative hyphae were seen In the med!Jia, sometimes 
forming bundles or strands. 

BRYORIA: lsollchenan-llke reactions were seen In all species studied, wtth the possible 
excepllon of 8. poelrll, which has an unusually dlffle!At to bleach pigment that lnterl9fes with 
observation. The strength of the reaction varied conslderabty, being very weak In some 
specimens, notabty that of 8 . caplllarls, and quite strong In others. tor example, a . lmplexa. 
In most species the reaction was relatively weak. but definitely visible In 0.15% LPIKJ . The 
reactions are conslstenUy strongest In the Inner part of tho cortex, and In the medulla. Old 
parts of the thallus are usually more strongly posltlve, and the reactions are often not visible 
at all In the Ups of branches. The strength of the reaction may vary consklerably from thallus 
to thanus wtthln a collection. 

Uchenan was conspicuousty absent from tlvee species, B. 4bbrevlata. B. Ofegana, and 
B. subdlvergens. These species all belong to Bryorla sect. Subdlvergentes. AI other species 
had very strong reactions characteristic of Cetraria-type llchenan. Abundant I+ rod precipitate 
was seen wtth the h-1 .5% IKitest, and strong red color In CaiKJ. The cortex Is always strongly 
reactive, and the medulla strongly to weakty reactive. A distinct I- zone on the surface of the 
cortex. contalnklg a cor«lnuous layer c:A I- hyphae, was seen In ody one specimen, that of 
B. trlchodes. In the other specimens. the I- zone was etlher absent, reduced to a 
dlscontinuoos layer conslsling of scattered I- hyphae (Fig. 3b), Of present only as a very thin 
extracelh.tar layer without embedded I- hyphae. I have no1 anempted to determine if these 
variations are useful taxonomic Charac:t&r$, or more IU<ely, related to the age and condition of 
the area sectk:lned. I have noted d istinct differences In the appearance c:A secUons seen k1 
Ca.IKI taken from different parts ol the same thallus. In young areas, the eonex Is Mvays 
densely, unlfonnly red in CalKI , whereas in ok:ler areas. there Is SOIT'l9tlmes an Increase In I
or weakly I+ red matrix material between the hyphae. These a reas seem to be more britUe. 
The medullary hyphae are sometimes strongty llehenan poslttve, sometimes only weakty so. 
Omamenlatlon of the medullary hyphae Is usually not as well developed as In Aiectoria, but 
was seen In many species, belng especially prominent In B. chalybeHormls, B. gfabra. and 8 . 
pseudoluscescens. When bumps or protruslons are present, they are I+ red In CaiKI. The 
medullary hyphae also varied considerably In diameter from specimen to specimen, with the 
thinner hyphae tending to have weaker llchenan reactions. Again, I have not attempted to 
assess the conslsteney of these variations at the species level. FaJse red reactions were 
common kl ZniKI. These roact:lons were eliminated by pretreatment with zinc efiorlde 
soluUons. One speekts only, 8 . vrttnf}ians (sensu Brodo and Hawksworth. 1971), had a very 
weak true red roactk>n In ZniKJ. The I+ red hyphae were In the cortex. mostly In segments 
lack1ng algae, and were not seen In branch tips. These hyphae were very few and 
lnconspk:uous. Pretreatment with zinc chloride solutions dkl not eliminate the reac:Uon. In the 
~- 15% IKI test a few hyphae seemed to be I+ purple, but the presence of the lsollehenan 
reection made Interpretation uncertain. 

A very unusual type of Iodine reaction was seen In the members ol 8ryorla sect 
Subdlve~V9ntes. A trace of reddish material associated with some hyphae In the outer part of 
the cortex was seen in ZniKI , in a specimen tentaUvely referred to B. abbreviata, Hamon 679-
03A {Brodo and Alstrup, 1981). In CaiKI and Mailer's reagent, the faintest traces of reddtsh 
color could be seen in some areas. but most areas were negaUve, and the reaction was clearly 
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less well developed than In ZnlKI. To study the properties of this reaction further, adjacent 
areas of the thallus were bleached as usual, placed In 20% IKI for one minute, rinsed In 1.5% 
lKJ, and transferred to ZniKI. There was naN a very wen developed red reaction In the 
cuermost layer In the cortex of most areas of the thallus. The material was presentln Irregular 
deposits on the surface of the thallus, and between hyphae In the outennost part of th6 cortex. 
This material differs from llchenan In several respects: 

1. The material Is negative or vlrtuaJiy so In CaiKJ and 1.5% IKI. Most of the materW 
ls also negative In ZniKJ. 
2. M"' Jl<Weatment with 20"' IKI, the material Is stroogly positive 111 CaiKI, 1.5 ... 11<1 , 
Melzer's reagent, and ZnlKJ. The reaction seems to be stable for a period of at least a 
day after these treatments. 
3. There was no I + red preclpbte with either the h-1.5% no, or the h-SIKI tests. 
4. With the 20%....0.15% IKltest, there was no persistent c:dor, as WOIJd be expected 
with a ZniKI positive form of llchenan. 
5. The material was present In the surface layer of the cortex. the location where 
llchenan Is least ~I developed In most of the other species and genera of this study. 
6. The reacUon was completely eliminated by pretreatment with 10% KOH for ooe 
minute, but appeared to be ooaffect:ed by pretreatment tor one minute tn 70% nitric ackt 

The other species of section SubdNergentes were restudied wtth the 20% na .. t .S% 
IKJ .. ZniKJ technique to detennlne If this mat&nal was present In B. subdlvergens, a positive 
reaction was found In trace amounts only, at the tips of young branches, In A!strup 53·1975, 
but no reaction was seen In McCune 10042. In B. oregana, the reaction was moderately weU 
developed In Malachowski 289, but My traces were seen In Ohlsson 1590. In 8 . abbrevlata , 
a very well developed reaction was seen In Tucker 14575, and moderately well developed 
reaction was present In Smith 16135b and HowellS 5318. In general, the reactions were quite 
variable wtthln a collection, t>Enng well developed on some thalli or parts of thalli, and absent 
or poor1y developed In other areas. Other species of Sryoria have not been studied with this 
technique. This maner will be addressed In more detal In a paper dealing wtth the taxonomk: 
status of Bryorla sect. Subdlvergentes. In near future. 

COELOCAULON: No definite lsollchenan~lke reaction could be seen In C. steppae. In C. 
eplphorellum, a reaction Is probabty present, but was so weak as to leave some uncertainty. 
In C. acu/eatum and C. murlcatum light but distinct lsollchenan-llke reactions were present, 
located In the lnner layer of the cortex. 

The llcheoan reactions ol the specios showed significant variation. M06t Interestingly, 
C. eplphorellum was completely negative for llchenan with all tests. In C. acutearum and C. 
steppae, a strong red reaction was seen In CaiKJ throughout both the Inner and outer cortical 
layers. except for a very thin layer at the surface (Fig. 4b). The medullary hyphae were 
poslttve. In C. murlcatum, however, the outer I- region d the cortex was much thicker than 
usual, and the anticlinal hyphae which make up the outer cortical layer eot.Cd clearty be seen 
to have strongly I+ red Inner wah, suspended In an I- matrtx (Fig. 3d). The three llchenan
posltlve spec~ all had abundant red preclphate with the h-1.5% IKJ test. In ZniKJ these three 
speckts all had a reddish reaction in the Inner layer of the cortex. The reactkJn was weak In 
C. murlcatum, relatively strong In the other two species. When sections or whole lobes were 
pretreated wtth zinc cNoride solutions, the reactions were completely eliminated. Thus, these 
reactions are technk:ally false, but they are much more untform and repeatable than typical 
false reactions seen in the other genera of this study. They were seen even In thin, everVy 
penetrated sections. No Induced blue coloration was seen In the 20%-t<l.15% IKJ test. These 
spades also gave ambiguous or Intermediate resUts after sequential treatment wtth nltr1c acid, 
1.5% IKI, and 0.4% LPIKJ: a persistent reddish color was seen, as opposed to no color wfth the 
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typical C..ll8lla-type llchenan, "'a purple color with the Xsnthopannelia type. Thus, h appears 
that these species contain a variant of llchenan In the Inner cortex which has characteristics 
somewhat Intermediate between ~I llchenan and the Xanthoparmel/a type. 

CORNJCUI..AIUA: The Iodine reactk:lns of C. normoerlca were unusual and distinctive. No 
lsollchenan-Uke reaction was deteded In the three spec::Jmens studied. In CaiKJ the medWry 
hyphae and most of the cortex. Including the thick cartlaglnous mau1x mater1al, Is stained darlc 
red; only the Ol.C:ermost layer of the cortex was negattve (Fig. 2a). In ZniKJ there Is a strong 
red reaction, dearly a true posiUve that can be seen In the thinnest sections and on lndMdual 
hyphae, and Is not Inhibited by pretreatment wtth zinc chloride solutions. The reaction Is 
restricted to a layer closely appressed to the primary wall of the hyphae (Fig. 2b) and Is present 
on hyphae throughout the cortices. It appears to have a flbrllar texture, radiating away from 
the surface of the hyphae (Fig. t e). Tho btJk of the matrtx mater1al Is negative In this reagent. 
There Is also a W'81 developed red reaction In Melzer's reagent, and In the 2()%wo().15% 110 test, 
there Is a strong persistent purple reaction with the same dlstrlbuUon as seen In ZniKI. A heavy 
I+ red precfpltate Is seen with the h-1.5% IKJ test Thus It appears that most d the cortical 
matrtx Is composed ol typical Cetraria-type llchenan. but that a material slmlar to the 
xanthoparmella type Is present In a thin layeJ just outside the primary wall of the cortical 
hyphae. The reactions ot this matet1al are not Identical to the typical Xanthoparme//a-type 
llchenan, hoYiever: the staining looks more purplish after the ~.15% IKI test, and more 
reddish In ZniKI than Is seen In Xsnthoparmolla . As In Coelocaulon, po<Sistont reddish staining 
Is seen after sequentlaJ treatment In nitric acid, 1.5% IKI, and 0.4% LPUO. 

OROPOGON: No lsollchenan was seen In 0 . atranorlnus, 0 . dlffractslcus, or 0 . lowmsJs. 
There was a taint augoesllon of purplish color In 0. blcolor, too uncertain to score posl:lve. In 
0 . caespltosus, a light but definite lsollchenan-Uke reactkln was present In the Inner cortex. 
The tests tor llchenan were slmlar tor all the specimens. In CaiKJ the cortex has a thin outer 
I- region, wlh ,_ of the cortex dark rod (Fig. 40). The secondary wall of the cortical 
hyphae can be seen to have mUtiple layers of I+ red materiaJ (Ag. 4C). The medtjtary hyphae 
were lighter red. Abundant red precl~te was seen W\ the ll-1 .5% IKJ test. No true reactions 
were seen In ZniKI, and there was no Induced color whh the 20%-o0.15% IKJ test. Thus, only 
typk:al Cetrar/a-type llchenan was detected. 

PSEUOEPHEBE: lsollchenan coUd not be detected with certainty In any of the spedmons 
studied. The bulk of the cortex gave a strong red color In CaiKI, wlh only a very thin OUier I
zone (Ag. 3c). There is abundant red precipitate in the h-1 .5% test. in ZniKI there was a 
distinct red reaction, dearty a true poslttve. restrk::ted to somewhat irregular looktng deposits 
on hyphae In the outer layer of the cortex, Just below the I- zone. The same areas gave a 
poslttve purple color wtth the 20%-0.15% IKJ test, and a distklctty red coloration In Mefzer's 
reagent, as opposed to tha more orange color elsewhere. In P. pubescens, the reaction was 
seen mosdy at the tips of branches. In P. mlnuscula, the reactive material was more 
wldesp<ead, but stll best developed at the branch tips (Fig. t Q. Thus. the situation Is slmlar 
to that seen in Com/cularia, except that the material slmlar to XanthopanneJ/a-type llchenan 
ls much less abundant. and restricted to a thin outer layer of the cortex. A reddish colocatlon 
was seen In P. mtnuscufa with the nitric a~1 .5% no-o.4% LPIKI test. 

RAMAJ.JNA: AI. this time, I am only reporting on R. thrausta , which closely resembles Alectorla 
In growth form. This species was Incorrectly reported as being llchenan positive (Common, 
t981 ) based on study of a mixed collection In which a portion of a thallus belonging to 
Alectorla sp. was inadvertently tested. Ramallna thrausta, along wtth all other Ramaflna species 
studied, Is llchenan negattve. A typlcallsollchenan-Uke reaction Is present, however, In this 
species, as well as some others in the genus. 
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SULCNUA: A pale but dlsllnct isoflchenan41ke reaction was seen kl both specimens of S. 
sulcate studied; the reaction was seen In the inner part ol the cortex. and In the medulla. This 
reaction ls besl seen In sections, due to lnterfetence from the granular deposit In the cortex 
when vfewlng whole lobes. In CaiKI a strong red reacUon was seen In the mediJia. and In all 
but a very thin outer layer of the cortex. The tissue tutlng the sulcus is mostly negattve. A 
heavy I+ red precipitate forms In the h-1.5% IKitest. In ZniKI no true red reactions were seen 
In any tissue, though false reactions were seen In a few areas when whole lobes were studied. 
Thus, only typbll Cetnlrla.type llchenan was detected. 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

All photographs are of tissue that was bleached to remove naturally occurring pigments. 
All dense areas of prints represent positive Iodine staining. The raatlve darkness ot seclk>ns 
may rePfesent differences In thickness, rather than donsity of staining. All photographs are 
brightflekj unless specffied oc.herwlse. Magnlf~eatlons given are those of the final reproducUons. 

Figure 1: 18} Oropogon l~&nsls In holt .S% IKI (h-1.5% IKI test). The llchenan does 
not form an Iodine complex at high temperature, so only staining of the algae Is vtslble. x eo. 
1b) The same slide after cooling t>Mny. The deep red Iodine complex has now f()(T1')0(t. 
1c) After standing for a few minutes. the dissolved llchenan roons a flne, dark red precipitate. 
td) Alecrorla lata cortex seen In CaiKI . Most of the cortex Is dark red, with only a thin outer 
I- zone present. xeoo. 1e) Comlcularla normoerica cortical hyphae seen In ZniKI. A thin 
layer of llchenan with a true red reaction Is &PPfessed to the Inner wall of the hypha. Phase 
contrast, x t170. 1f) Pseudephebe mlnuscula from the cortex of a branch tip, seen In ZniKI. 
These hyphae have staining slmlar to those of C. normoetlca. Phase contrast, x t t 70. 

Figure 2: 21) Comlcu/tula normoorica cortex In CaiKI. The mechJiary hyphae, and the 
mattbc material of the cortex are darlc red, with a thin I- outer layer of the cortex vtslble. 
x 540. 2b) A section of the same thallus In ZniKI . Note that the matrlx material is I- In this 
reagenl, but a strong red reaction Is present In a thin layer awessed to the Inner wall of the 
cortical hyphae, as Illustrated in Figure 1e. x 220. 

Flg~.n 3: 311) AJecrorla ochroleuca cortex In CaiKI. The cortex Is dark red, wtlh only 
a thin, eroded, discontinuous outer I- zone. x 700. 3b) Sryorla chalybelformls cortex In 
CaiKI . A few I- hyphae are seen at the surface. but do not form a continuous Layer. x 700. 
3c) Pseudephebe mlnuscula cortex In CaiKJ. The medulla and inner part of the cortex are 
red, and a thJn, continuous outer I- zone ls visible. x 360. 3d) Coelocsulon murlcarum 
cortex In CaiKJ. A relatively thick, continuous cxaer I- zone Is present In the cortex, with 
anticlinal red-staining hyphae visible In the lower part of thls region. The Inner layer of the 
cortex ls unHOill'iy red. x 700. 3e) Alectorla nlgricans medlAiary hyphae In CaiKI , showing 
red·stalning ornamentatk>n. x 1700. 31} Alectorla sarmenrosa subsp. sarmentosa cortex In 
CaiKJ. The section Is from an o&d area of the thallus, and a mixture of red·stalning end I 
hyphae are seen. Youngor areas of the same thallus show uniform red staining (not llustrated). 
X 660. 

Figure 4: 411) Oropogon loxensls cortex In Call<l The cortex Is stained dark red, wh.h 
a thin, continuous outer I- zone present. x 1170. 4b) Coelocaulon steppae In CaiKI . The 
Inner part of the cortex Is dark red, and the outer part has a wen defined I- zone. x 1170. 
4c) Oropogon caesplrosus cortlcaJ hyphae In CaiKI . The secondary wall Is seen to conslst 
of concentric layers of I + red material. x 1170. 4d) Bryocaulon pseudosatoanum medullary 
hyphae In CaiiO , showing red staining ornamentation. x 1170. 
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TABLE 1: SUMMARY OF DATA 

ALECTORIA 
nigricans .. ... ... . . . 
imshaugii . ... . ..• ... 
lata . . . .... . .. . ... . . 
mexicana ...... .. ... . 
ochroleuca ......... . 
sarmentosa 

subsp. sarmentosa 
subsp . vexillifera 

vancouverensis . . ... . 
BRYOCAULON 

diverqens ... . , ... . •. 
pseudosatoana • • . •• •. 

BRYORIA 
abbreviata ...... . . . . 
acanthodes •••. • • •• • • 
bicolor .. . ........ . . 
capillaria . . . ... .. . . 
cervinula .. . ....... . 
chalybeiformis .. . , .. 
fremontii ...... • .... 
triabilis . . .. . ... . . . 
f urcellata ••. .... . , . 
f u scescen s ••• . • • • . •• 
glabra ... . ......... . 
implexa ...• • . ... , .. . 
lanestris . . .. . . . . . . . 
nadvornikiana . . . • .. . 
nitidula ... . . .. . ... . 
oregana . . ... . . . . . .. . 
poeltii ... ... . .. ... . 
pseudofuscescens ••• • 
simpl icier . .. ... . .. . 
smithii .. .. ..... . . . . 
subcana .. . ......... . 
subdivergens . . .. . .. . 
tenuis . ... . .. . .. .. . . 
tortuosa . .. . . . . .. .. . 
trichodes . .. ... .... . 
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TABLE 1: CONTINUED 

COELOCAULON 
aculeatum . .. . ...... . 
epiphorellum ....... . 
muricatum ...... .. .. . 
s t eppae . .. .. .... . . . . 

CORNICULARIA 
normoerica . ... .. . .. . 

OROPOGON 
atranorinus ........ . 
bicolor . . ... . .... . . . 
caespitosu s .. . . . .. . . 
di!!ract aicus . . .. . . . 
l oxensis . .. .... .. . . . 

PSEUOEPHEBE 
minuscula . . ....... . . 
pubescens .. .. . .. ... . 

RAMALINA 
thrausta . . . . ...... . . 

SULCARIA 
sulcata .. .. .• ... . ... 

KEY TO TABLE: 

DATA 

~ ~ ~ 
~ 

. 
ffi 

0 2 
~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
w " ~ !? 

" " 
. 

~ 
II' ~ ~ ~ g 11 

g . 
~ 

~ 

~ ill ill ~ "' ~ ~ ~ 
d d - '!! 3 ~ 

- - + - + - + - + + 
t - - + 
t - + - + - + - + + 

+ - + - ? - + + 

+ + + + - + + + 

- - + - + - + -
- - + - + - ? - + -
+ - + - + - + - + -- - + - + - - - + -
- - + - + - + -

- - + + + + + + + 
+ - + - + + ? + + -

t - - - - - + 

- + - + - t - + -

"+" Indicates 8 distinct positive reacdon wih the reagent 
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+ - + + 
- - - + 
+ - + + 
+ - + 

+ - + -
+ -
+ - - ? 
+ - - + 
+ 
+ -
+ - + 
+ - + 

- + 

+ - - t 

·e Indicates that 8 definite poslttve reaction was present. but was ekher very weak, or 
restricted to 8 few spots. 

"?" Indicates that a faint suggestion d color was present, but was so weak that It coUd not be 
definttely scored as posltve. 

·-· Indicates that no reaction coUd be distinguished in the reagent. 
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DISCUSSION 

GENERAL REVIEW OF IODINE POSinVE MATERIALS 

In order to place the Iodine reactions seen In lichens and other fungi r.to perspectNe, It 
ls useflA to revkJw what Is known about the IOOin&-pdysaccharide reaction as a general 
phenomenon, and to survey the range of polysaccharides and other materials that are krlcM'n 
to form brighdy colored complexes wtth Iodine. Many of these materlaJs are known to occur 
In lichens. and others may yet be discovered. 

STARCH AND ALUEO POLYSACCHARIDES: The blue reaction of starch with lod\ne was 
discovered In 1814 by Colon and H. Gal.ftler de aaubry. Since then, a vast literature on the 
subjed has developed (reviewed by Banks and Greenwood, 1975). Starch has two 
components: amylose, which Is unbranched, and amylopectin, which Is highly branched. Both 
consist of chains of a-(t..,...Hinked glucose residues. Am)'tose stains deep blue-black with 
Iodine, whereas amylopectin stains less Intensely, and the coiOf Is more lavender or red· 
purple. Glycogen. a storage prOOuct In some lur9 as well as animals. Is slmDar to 
amylopectin, but Is even more highly branched, and has shorter terminal chains. It stains 
reddish with Iodine. Much more is known about the amytosa-lodlne complex than any of the 
other reactive polysaccharides. In the complexed state, the amylose molecule assumes 8 
tightly spiraled conformation wtth 8 hollow center (Teitelbaum et al., 1978; Bluhm and 
Zugenmaier, 1981). Tho Iodine forms a linear chain In the center o4 the splral, wtth the 
predominant Iodine species varying from 1; to 116-, depending on the concentration of Iodide 
In the solution (Yajlma et al. , 1987). Experiments wtth o-(1-4) -Unked glucose oUgosaccharides 
have shown that the color of the compJex Is related to the chain length (average degree of 
polymertz.aUon, or DP) . Swanson (1948) showed that as the average chain length Is lncreasod, 
the color shifts from no staining (OP 6 or less) , through red to lavender {OP 18), purple, blue
purple, and finally to blue aboYe an average chain length of about 30. The relationship of chain 
length to color was also studied by Banks et al., 1971 ; Manners and Stark, 1974; Handa and 
Yajima, 1980; and Fales. 19808. In the related bfanched glucans, glycogen and amylopectin, 
the color of the complex Is related to the average exterior chaln length In the same way, so that 
polysaccharides wtth short end chains stain weakly and reddish., whereas those 'Nfth longer end 
chains wll stain more Intensely, and the color wll shift toward purple or blue (Fales, 1900b}. 
Carroll and Cheung (1962) found that Iodine staining was much more sensitive to the 
polysaccharide chain length than Congo Red. 

Technlques using Iodine have become one of the standard ways ol charactertzlng 
starches (Banks and Greenwood, 1975; Takeda et al. , 1983) and glycogen (Craig et al., 1988). 
Starch ls present In Trebouxls, and gives a positive test with all of the Iod ine reagents used In 
thls study. 

CELLULOSE: Cellulose Is foond In the cell walls ol some fungi, most nolably Oomycetes 
(Aronson and Un, 1978; Bertke and Aronson, 1985. etc.}, as wen as higher plants and some 
algae. It Is composed d long unbranched chains of P-{1-4)-llnked glucose resk'jues. The 
structure of celii.Aose has been revklwed by Marchessault and Sundarara)an (1983). It has t>Nn 
known since 1830 that cellulose can react with Iodine under certain condiUoos to form a blue 
colored complex (for reviews of the eat1y literature on this subject, see Zimmerman, 1 893; Post 
and LaudermHk, 1942: Rowe, 1943; Puchtler and Sweat, 1966; Aherman, 1976). Numerous 
tests and reagents utDtz!ng Iodine were Introduced to detect the presence of celllJosa, or to 
assess Its dogree of crystalllnlly or origin (Graff, 1935; Shlnouda et al., 1978}. Cellulose from 
moS1 sources does not react d irectfy with d l ute solutions of IKI. Nallve cellulose Is In a 
crystalline state, and must be disrupted In some way before the Iodine complex can form. 
Most of the teS1s, developed for the paper Of' textle Industries, Involved the use ol concentrated 
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salts, usually calcium chloride. zinc chloride, magnesium chloride, aluminum chloride. lithium 
chloride, or magnesium sulfate. The reagents were either combined directly whh IKI, or the 
material being tested was transferred from IKI to the reagent for observaUon {Nelson, 1970). 
Potassium Iodide Itself can act as a swelling agent lor cellulose (Doppert, 1967). A similar 
actk)n on the Xanthoparmella form of llchenan may be the cause of the positive reactlon seen 
with the 20%..oQ. t5% IKJ test. Treatment with Sllong alkali, such as 50% KOH, can also alter 
cellliose and make It more reactive to Iodine. 

Among mycologlsts, tests uslng zinc chlorld&-IKI and sulfulic acld·IKI reagents have been 
most popufar (see Frey, 1950 and Hopkins. 1929 for reviews). The specificity of these tests has 
often been questioned (Frey, 1950; R~ofsen and Hoene, 1951). Jewell (1974), however, 
showed that property performed Iodine tests correlate well with results from X·ray diffraction 
for the detection of cellulose in Ceratocystis and Europhlum. The distribution of cellliose In 
these genera correlated with both morphological features, and categories established eartlef 
by Spencer and Gorin {1971), based on the proton magnetic resonance spectra of mannans, 
a separate class of polysaccharides found in these fungi. 

Cellulose Is present In the cell walls of the Trebouxla phycoblont In all of the lichens In 
this study. The walls of the algae stain dark purplish In ZniKI , reddish In Melzer's reagent and 
CaiKI, and are blue attar the 20%....0.15% IKI test. 

MANNANS AND XYLANS: Hemlcelluloses, non.gtucan heteropolysaccharides fourd In the 
cell walls of plants, are also sometimes Iodine positive. The properties of these 
polysaccharides In calcium chloride-Iodine solution were described In a series of papers by 
Gallard and co-workers (1961 , 1965, 1966, 1969, and 1971). This series of papers constitutes 
perhaps the most comprehensive anempt to explain the Iodine-polysaccharide Interaction. 
Numerous polysaccharides from many sources were studied , Including the glucans 
amytopectin, lichenan and lsollchenan. Interestingly, Gaillard and Baley (1966) reported that 
lichenan, along wtth the structurally related cereal ,8-glucans. formed a colored precipitate with 
Iodine (the color was not speciUed), but found isollchenan to be negaUve, at least In the sense 
that It did not give a precipitate. under the conditions used. The CaiKI reagent I have used In 
my research Is not the best reagent for viewing lsollchenan reactions. but an I+ bluish reaction 
can be seen, for example In Bryorla abbrevlata, when the reaction Is moderately strong, and 
llchenan is absent and not obscuring the reaction. Note that Gallard tested the 
polysaccharides In a dlssotved state, whereas lsolichenan Is probably in a gel state In the tests 
as performed here. 

Gallard found that many hemlcelluloses, Including rhodymenan (a seaweed xy1an). salep 
glucomannan, and Ivory nut mannan. as well as llchenan. were precipitated from the calcium 
chloride solution and fonned a colored complex upon the addition of Iodine. It was reported 
that the polysaccharides that precipitated tended to be those with long unbranched or relatively 
lightly branched chains, and having {1-l)·linkages, whereas those that did not precipitate were 
either highly branched, or tacked consecutive (1 .. 4)-llnkages. GaD1ard and Baney {1966) 
anribute the fact that lie henan gave an I+ precipitate, whereas lsollchenan did not. to a higher 
proportion of consecutive (1-4)-linkages In lichenan. All of the I+ polysaccharides they 
reported contained either glucose, mannose or xylose In the backbone of the chain. As with 
the botanical amylolds (see below), some contain short one or two unit side chains containing 
other sugars, Including arabinose and galactose. 

Gallard's technique has been extended by Marak and Thompson (1965). These workers 
found that some of the polysaccharkfes that precipitate with the formation of a colored Iodine 
complex In calcium chloride solutJon were not precipitated from zinc chloride solution by 
Iodine. They also found that bromine coukl preclphate some, but not all, of the I+ 
potysaccharides from calcium chloride solution. The preclpltate was bright orange. This work 
raises the Interesting posslbQity that bromine could be used to distinguish between I+ lichen 
polysaccharides. 
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Gallard's method has since been used by many wortc:ers to fracUonate plant 
paysaccharldes, and many I+ xylan fractions have been Isolated using this method. This 
procedure, or a modification of tt, might be an excellent method for the extraction and 
purttlcatlon olllchenan. 

CHITIN AND CHITOSAN: Chhln Is a polysacchat1de which Is wtdely distributed among 
lnvertebnltes as well as fungi. In fungi, h Is a compone« ol the primaly cell wall. The 
dlstrtbullon. properties, and literature on chitin have been reviewed by Muzzarelll (1977). ChJtln 
Is composed predominantly of .8·(1-+4) linked N-a.cetyi-O.glucosamlne reskfuos fOfming a long 
unbranched chain, and may be regarded as a dertvattve of cellulose (Foster and Webber. 
1960). Chkln does no1 focm a colored complex wtth Iodine In Its native form. The partially de
N..acetytated dertvatJve, chitosan, however, does give a brownish color in IKJ, and a red-violet 
color In lodlne-Slifur1c acid (Foster and Webber, 1960). This Is the basls for the well known van 
Wlsselingh test for chitin, which was widely used during the flrsl haH of thls century to establish 
the dlstrl~ of chttln among the fungi. The test irNotvH heating tissue In 60% aqueous 
KOH to 160 oc for several hours. Most polysaccharides are completely dlssotved by this 
treatment. An I.+ violet resktue {chltosan) was considered poslttve fOf the presence of chitin 
In the origlnaJ sample. The specificity of the reacUon has often been questioned (Roelofsen 
and Hoette, 1951). It shoUd also be noted that chltosan Itself occurs as a natural component 
of the hypha! walls of many mucoralean fungi (BartnlckJ..Garcia 1968), accounting for the 
reddish brown color of their walls In some kldlne reagents. The natlXe of the chhosan-kldine 
complex has boon studied by Shlgeno et at. (t980). They conclude that the color reaction Is 
caused by a charge-transfer complex between Iodine and the amino groups of chltosan, rather 
than being an lnclusk>n compound, such as the amylose-Iodine complex. 

AGAR: Agar Js a complex mbdure of structurally related polysaccharides believed to have a 
bockbone consisting ol ahernatlng (t ... )-llnked 3,&-anhydr<><>·L-galactosa and (t~3)~ 1nked p. 
0-galactose residues (Duckworth and Yaphe, t971) . Agai'0$8, the least substituted and most 
neutrol traction olagar, lorms a purplish red complex with IKI. Ng Ylng Kin and Yaphe (1972) 
note that agarose only forms a complex with Iodine in the gel state, and not in true solution. 
Nlslzawa (1982) states that agarose, like amylose, has a coiled cylindrk:al structure, and that 
polytodlde (Iodine-Iodide) ions occupy the central cavity of the polysaccharide In the 
complexed state. 

AMYLOID: The term •amytoid"', used as a noun. was once used for the I+ blue material, noN 

known to be modified cellulose, that reslJts from the treatment of h5gher plant tissues with 
sulfuric ackS (Puchtler and Sweat, 1966). In modem botanical usage, the term Is applied to a 
group of structuratly related polysaccharides found in the seeds or other tissues of higher 
plants from several different famBies (Kooiman, 1960). These potysaccharides have a maln 
chaln of P·(1-+4)-Unked ~ucose reskfues, with short side chains containing xylose, galactose, 
and fructose (Courtois, 1976: KatoetaJ., 19n, 1981 ; Hsu and Reeves. 1967; GOLJd etaf., 1971 ; 
SW5qui and Wood, 1971 , 19n; and many more). The Iodine reactive part of these 
pdysaccharides would appear to be the celhJose-tike backbone of the molecule. The short 
side chains apparently do not Interfere with the Iodine complex. Gould et al. (1971) have 
suggested that the blue complex Is not an lnctusk>n compound, as seen with amylose, but 
instead that kxline, and possibly kxlide tons. lie In the Interstices between aggregated 
xyloglucan chains. 

A very different kind of material Is called "amyloid" In the medical literature. AbnormaJ 
deposits of this material can occur in many tissues as the result of disease processes. In 1853 
Virchow (see reviews by Alterman, 1976, and Puchtfer and Sweat, 1966) d iscovered that this 
material stained bluish with iodine-sutfur1c acid, and compared the reactkxl to the "amyloid" 
roactlon of cellulose seen with the same reagent in plant tissues. it Is 00¥1 known that the 
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deposits that resUt from am'y1o6dosls are mostty proteinaceous in composition, and that It Is 
the proleln fraction that Is responsible for the Iodine stelnlng (Cooper, 1974). 

UCHEN SUBSTANCES AND OTHER NON-POLYSACCHARIDE MATERIALS: Iodine can 
also fonn brightly odored complexes with a large number of other non-potysacchatide organic 
chemicals, Including saponarin and narceine (Barger and Fields. 1906), pyrones (Barger and 
Starling, 1915), befwlmlde (Robin, 1964), poly{vlnyt acetate) and poly(vl~ alcohol) (Morlshlme 
et 81., 1978) end nylon (Shlgeno et 81 .. 1980). Blackwell et al. (1985) have attrlbuled the red 
reaction of some Basidiomycetes In Metzer's reagent to the presence of quaternary anvnonlum 
compounds (QACs). The llchenologist should be aware that not all Iodine color reectk>ns are 
caused by polysaccharides, since a number of lichen substances, most notably stictlc acid, can 
also form bright red or blue compktxes with Iodine under certain conditions. No lichen 
substance reactk>ns were encountered whl e studying the species under consideration In this 
paper, but the reactions are frequently seen In other groups within the ParmeUaceae s.l. These 
reactions wHI be discussed In more detal In subsequent publications. 

THE CHEMISTRY Of' UCHENAN AND ISOUCHENAN 

UCHENAN: ·Uchen-starch·. a mixture of llchenan and lsollchenan, was first lsdated from 
C6ll8rfa fslandlca In 1813 by Berzellus (Smith, 1921). The name ,lchenin. was Introduced by 
Gul!:rin-Vany (1834) , who also noted the t;;ue color of this mixture with Iodine. In 1838, Mulder 
recognized that two distinct c""'-"nts were Involved (Smith, 1921). The major cornponer< 
was said to color yellow whh Iodine, and the minor compooenl (lsollchenan), wtWch Muktor 
believed to be true starch, was colored ~ue. Uchenan has Iince been aubfected to 
consld9r8ble chemical investigation. Carter and Record (1939) eslknated the degree of 
polymerization of severalllchenan derivatives. The estimates varied from 52 to 410, with the 
best agreement around 80. Meyeret al. (1948) reported the chain length to be about 160. The 
chain length of ceUulose, by contrast, ls several thousands. Uchenan Is soluble ln hot water, 
but not In cold water. Chanda et al. (1951) determined thalllchenan was a linear glucan 
consisting ol p-(1 ... ) and p-(1• 3) linkages In the ratio 3:7. Peat et el. (1957) presented 
evkfence suggestklg lhatlicheoan has a reglAar repeating structure consisting of ,8-cellotriose 
units linked by (1•3) bonds. Perlin and Suzuki (1962), using enzymatic degradation, reported 
that llchenan has some S9QUences c:l three consecuti'Ve ,8·(1-cHinked glucose resldues In 
addition to the ,8-cellotrlose units. The crystal structure of llchenan was studied by 
Marchessault and Deslandes (1980} and Tvaroska et al. (1983). These workers reported that 
llchenan has a three-fold helk::al structure wtth two associated chains running In opposite 
directions. The structure Is described as being very slmlar to hydrated regenerated cellulose. 
The presence of (1 .. 3) linkages In llchenan was said to give the molecUe more tlexibllty than 
nattve crystalline c81ulose. In thls context, It Is interesting to note that llchenan Is the 
predomlnam cornponer< olthe tough !>« ftexlble support tissue (the cortex) ol the lichens 
under consldemtlon here. In Usnea and related genera, lichenan Is found In the central cord, 
rather than the more brtttle cortex. 

The specific rotation of lehenan Is (a)0
22 + 18° (Fukuoka et al., 1968). The 13'C-n.m.r. 

spectroscopy d llchenan has been reported by Gagnalre and coworhrs (1975. 1976}, Yokota 
81 el. (1979), Dais and Perlin {1982) end Gorin end lacornlnl (t-). Sakal et al. (1982) 
succeeded In synthesizing a pentasaccharlde which lndudes the repeating unit of llchenan, and 
Takeo and Suzuki (1986) synthesized slmlar trt· and tetra·saccharides. 

Much of the recent Interest In llchenan has centered on Its possible antitumor acttvfty. 
In recent years, Japanese workers have earned out an extensive 8UIV9Y of fungal 
polysaccharides, Including those from lichens, to detect host-mediated antitumor actMty on 
lmptanted tumors In mice. Studies Including llchenan were made by Fukuoka 91 aJ (1968), and 
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Nishikawa and coworkers {1974, 1979, 1981 ). Uehenan was found to be among the most 
effective polysaccharides tested {Nishikawa et al., 1974), prOOuclng remlsslon In 100% of the 
mice. Watanabe et al. (1986) found that the effect of llchenan may be more direct than other 
polysaccharides, since destruction of the tumor appeared to begin Immediately, rather than 
after a two week delay as usually seen wtth the host-mediated effect. 

Uchenan is also of Interest outside the llchenologlcal community as a substrate for testing 
the spectfk:ity of enzymes. In one such study W~llams (1963) stained the llchenan-contalning 
substrate with Iodine to dated areas of tlchenase actMry (no staining where the llchenan had 
been degraded). This Is one of the very few reports kl the literature of the I+ red reaction of 
llchenan. Uchenases have been reported from numerous organisms. Including both mlcro
organlsms and higher plants. 

Uchenan Is very slmlar in structure to glucans found in the seeds or other tissues of 
monocots, Including economically Important cereal grains such as oats and barley. Slml ar 
polysaccharides are known from a few dlc:ots as wall (Hensel and Franz, 1988). At least some 
of these polysaccharides are I+ (Gaillard and Bailey, 1966). This class of potysacchar1des ls 
believed to be more variable in structure than true llchenan, both between sources and within 
the same source. Aemmlng and Manners (1 966a) compared the fine structure of llchenan with 
that of bartey glucan, and found that the latter, unlike ilchenan, had blocks of consecutive (1-3) 
linkages. Bathgate et al. (1974} found that the arrangement of linkages could differ depending 
on the source and method of lsolaUon. Kato and Nevins (1986) found the ,6-0.glucan from Zea 
mays shoots to contain small areas with two or more consecutive (,_.3) linkages, as weU as 
areas with aJtematlng (1 ... 3) and (1 .. 4) linkages, and areas with more than four consecuttve 
(1 .. 4) linkages. The enzymaUc analysis of this dass of polysaccharides, Including lichenan, has 
been reviewed by McOeary and Matheson (1966). 

WoOO and COW"OO<ers (1982, 1983) studied the Interaction of cereal grain ,6-glucans with 
Congo Red and Calcofluor. Evans et al. (1984) studied the lnteractk>n of the blue 
fluorochrome, Slrofluor, with many polysaccharides. They found apparently contradictory 
behavkJr among the mixed linkage ,6-glucans, with barley glucan showing almost no 
fluorescence, whereas true tlchenan showing moderately strong fluorescence. J~rgensen 
(1988) and Js'fgensen and Aastrup (1988) describe a method for the quantification of cereal 
grain ,8-glucan complexed with Caicofluor. These studies used Cetraria lslandlca llchenan as 
a standard. 

Uchenan has been reported from many lichens in convenUonal chemical studies. Of 
particular relevance to the present study, Takeda et al. (1972) reported that llchenan was 
lsolated from Alectoria sarmentosa and Alectorla sulcata ( • Sufcaria sulcata). Other species 
recently reported to contain lichenan are Usnea rubescens (Nishikawa et al., 1974), and 
Cetraria richardsonll ( • Masonhalea richardson(() (Nishikawa e1 al., 1969). Both of these 
species test strongly positive for Cetraria·type llchenan with the kxllne tests. Most slgnlflcantly, 
Shibata (1973b) reported that lichenan occurs In Parmelia conspersa ( • Xanthoparmella 
conspersa). This Is apparentty the only species yet studied chemically that has typical 
Xsnthopannelia.type llchenan reactions with k:>dlne reagents. The polysaccharkje was 
apparently not tully purKied and characterized in this study, so no klterence can be drawn 
concerning the differences between lichenan from this species and Cetrarla·type 1\chenan. 
Schlarmann {1987) reported that 11chenan or a llchenan.rike· !;lucan was found In the outer· 
wall layer of the medi.Atary hyphae of Hypogymnla physodes. This material combined with both 
Calconuor White and analine blue (• Sirofluor) to produce very intense fluorescence. In my 
studies of thls species, the medullary hyphae give a strong Uchenan reaction with 
characteristics similar to the Cetraria fonn. The cortex Is negative. Interestingly, Schlarmann 
reported that the medullary hyphae were stained (color not specKled) by zincoChlor .. JocUde. 
They are not stained by the ZniKI reagent used in the present study. This apparent 
discrepancy is undoubtedly due to differences In the composition of the reagents. I found that 
by decreasing the concentration of zinc chloride. and increasing the kldine concentration 
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sHghtly, red staining resulted. Oearty, solutions containing zinc chloride and Iodine can give 
very different reslits depending on the concentraUon of the components. 

It has been reported that llchenan can be precipitated from calcium chloride solution by 
Iodine, wtth the formation of a colored complex (GaDiard and Bailey, 1966). This was discussed 
earlier In the "mannans and xylans· section of thls report. 

In the older chemical literature, there are several references to 11chenan" occurring 
outsk:le of the Parmellaceae s.l .. Dhar et al. (1959), for example, cites llchenan from Xanthorla 
parletina, and Mittal e1 al. (1952) report llchenan from Rams/Ina sinensis. My iodine tests are 
negative for llchenan In these species, and all other Ramallna and Xanthorfa species tested. 
These workers appear to be using the term 1ichenan· for any hot-water extractable glucan. 
No Investigation of the linkage types was reported. These, and other older reports of Uchenan, 
shoUd be v\ewed with skepticism. 

Takeda et al. (1972) Isolated a polysaccharide fraction from Evemla prunasrri having P· 
(1-3) and P·(l - 4) linkages In the ratio 3 :1 and a chain length of about 60 glucose reskiues. 
Evernla prunastrl does not gtve a positive test for llchenan with kxtlne reagents. 

ISOUCHENAN: lsollchenan, like llchenan, Is a linear (unbranched) homoglucan, first Isolated 
from Cetraria lslandlca. The linkages In lsollchenan, however. are a mixture of a-(1-3) and a · 
(1-..4) In the rat io reported to be 11 :9 (Peat etal ., 1961), or3:2 (Chanda et al. , 1957). Aemmlng 
end Manners (t966b) found the ratio to be 56.5:43.5, and 57:43 In two separate procedures. 
The distributJon of linkages was found to be somewhat Irregular, with both types occu"ing In 
groups of two or more In at least some areas (Peat eta&., 1961) McOeary and Matheson 
(1986) state that lsollchenan has mostly groups of one or two a-(1 ... 3) bonds su"ounded by 
o.-(1-.4) bonds. The chain length of lsollchenan was estimated at 42-44 glucose resktues by 
Chanda et al. (1951 ). Perhaps because of this relatively short chain length, lsollchenan, at least 
after It has been extracted from the lichen thallus, ls soluble In cold water. Note, however, that 
I have never seen any tendency for lsollchenan to dlssotve out from secUons of lichen tissue. 
except as the result of treatment with KOH. The ')C-n.m.r. spectrum d lsollchenan was 
reported by Yokota at al. (1979} and Gorin and lacomlnl (1984} . 

Typical lsollchenan has been reported from several speck!$ belonging to the 
Parmellaceae s.l. , Including Cetrolla cetrarloldes (Shibata et al., t973b), and Masonhalea 
rlchardsonfl (Nishikawa et al. , 1969), W'hlch are positive In 0.15% LPIKIIn my tests. Among the 
species covered In this paper, only Alectorla sarmentosa and Sulcarla sulcata have been 
studied by conventional chemk:al means. Both were found to contain lsollchenan (Takeda et 
al., 1972}, In agreement with the Iodine data presented here. 

The positive IRac or lavender col0l8tion given by isollchenan with iodine has been known 
for many years. The blue staining element d ,!chen-starch" was flrst Isolated by M~er In 
1838 (Smith, 1921), who believed that this material was true starch. The name "isollchenin"was 
given to this substance by Beitsteln In 1881 (Smtth, 1921). The nature ol the lodlne-lsollchenan 
complex has never been studied. The coloration Is much less Intense than In glucans, such 
as amyiose, that have only a-(1 ... 4)-llnkages. Acroscyphan, a related glucan from Acroscyphus 
sphaerophoroides (Yokota at al., 1979) gives a much stronger purpl ish reaction. This 
polysaccharide has a -(1 ... 3) and a-{1 ~4) linkages In the ratio 2:3. This higher proportion of a· 
(1~4} linkages probably accounts for the more Intense reaction (see the discussion under 
·manr\Bns and xytans·. above) . Several other polysaccharides with mixed a-(1 ... 3) and a-(1--4) 
linkages have been reported. Takeda et al. (1970) Identified a polysaccharide fraction (PC.. 
3) from F/avoparrne/la caperata having alternating a -(1 ... 3) and a -(1 ... 4} linkages. This 
polysaccharide was reported to be I-, In agreement with my own tests on F. caperata. 
Evemin, from Evemla prunastrl, has a-(1 ... 3) and a-(1 ... 4) linkages In the proportion of 4:1 
(StefallOVich, 1969). Takeda et al. (1972} isolated two slmUar fractions from E. prunastrl, one 
having linkages as reported for evernin, the oth8f having a-(1 .. 3) and a-(1- 4) linkages In the 
pmportlon 3:2, almost exactly that ol lsollchenan. This laner fraction, designated EP-6, has a 
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OP a 160 and a speclftc rotaUoo olfo)0
17 + 164°, as c:ornpared to + 255° for bollchenan. No 

kxtlne reaction was reported for this Isolate, and my own obseNaUons on this species show 
no poslttve Iodine reaction. Gorin and lacomlnl (1984) lsolated a glucan from Ramallna usnea 
havtng o -(1 ... 3) and cr-(t-4) linkages wtil the ratio 31 :19. This isolate was said to have a blue 
colof corresponding to that of amylose, although the ''C.n.m.r. spectrum did not show signals 
specW1c for amytose. My obsetvatlons on thls species Indicate that a light but definite reaction 
typical o1 lsollchenan Is present throughout the cortex, clearly belonging to the mycoblont 
tissue. 

IODINE REACTIONS ASSOCIATED Willi ASCI AND ASCOGENOUS HYPHAE: The Iodine 
reactions seen In the apices of asci, on their surfaces, or on the sur1ace of ascogenous hyphae 
are VfKY fadlar. and are well established as taxonomk: characters In mycology and 
llchenology. Conslderable Information has existed In the literature for many years concemlng 
the odd behavior of these reactk:Mls In various Iodine reagents, tx.c many woncers remain 
unaware of, or unconcerned with. the facts necessary to Pfoperly perfoon and lnterpl'elthese 
reactk>ns. This subject has recently been rMewed In detal by Baral (1987), as well as by 
Erlkssoo (1966) , Kahn and Korf (1975) and Nannfeldt (1976) . The Barlll paper, which may have 
been overtool<ed by some llchenologlsts, Is an excellent review ollhe hymenlallodlne reactions 
of lichens, as wen as non-Uchentzed fungi. Uchenologlsts using Iodine would be well advised 
to lamilartzelhemselves with Its Hndlngs. I have observed the Iodine stalnlng p<-- ol asci 
In numerous lichen genera, In al of the major taxonomic groups. My findings are, wllh a few 
excepUons. In good agreement 'Ntth those of Baral. As has apparenUy been the case whh 
many other lichenologlsts and mycologists. I dlscc:wered the quirks of these reactions 
Independently, and only later became aware of their long history In the literature. Stated In my 
own words, the situation ts as follows: 

The Iodine positive reactlons associated wlth asci In lichens and non-Uchenlzed 
ascomycetes are probabty caused by a single famly of related potysacchar1des which have a 
wide but continuous spectrum d stalnlng characteristics. At one extreme are loons which are 
I+ blue In IKI soluUons of an concentrations tested (up to 20~ In my research) , as well as k1 
other reagentS. AJ. the other extreme are forms whk:h are I- at very low b,jlne concentration, 
but which become reddish as the Iodine concentraUon Is raised, whh the transition point afways 
well belatt 0.15% IKI concentration. These forms wil be I- In Melzer's reagent and 1n LPIKl. 
The majority olllchens have forms with Intermediate properties: at low Iodine concentration 
SIU11ng Is bluish, but at some higher concentrallon Slalnlng becomes red "' orange. Batal 
calls the point at which the staining changes the "critical point". The degree ol Slalnlng olthese 
forms In Melzer's -and LPIKI wtl vary, such that the higher the Cf1llca1 point olthe 
material, the stronger the blue reaction wll be In Melzer's and LPIKI. Forrns whh a low critical 
polnt may be completely I- In Melzer's or LPlKI, even though blue Is seen In dl ute IKI 
soluUons. The Iodine staining properrles ot the red or Intermediate forms are greatfy altered 
by pretreatment wlh KOH. After treatment, these forms wiS react much like the extreme blue 
fOfTTl: they remain blue at high IKI concentration, and stain blue ~ M"'zer's and LPIKI. Within 
a specimen, the crtlcal point Is usualty not unHorm, and even within a single ascus, 
subslruct ... es can be seen to react differently. Frequendy the sheath has a lower crll:lcal polnl 
than the tholus, and sometimes d'"erent zones are visible within the sheath. Often, brownish 
shades wll be seen, Interpreted here as a mixture of blue, red, and yellow (I-) staining 
materials. AJ. high IKJ concentration, the blue coloration will look gtey or black, due to the 
111erlng effect ol the dense yellow sollllon. 

BaraJ Introduced the term ~hemlamy1okfY to describe reacUons that are I+ red In 1.0% 
IKI, but I+ blue after pretreatment wtrh KOH. This definiUon Includes both forms that, wtthout 
pretreatment, never stain blue In dl ute IKI solutions, and those wNch are blue at k)w 

concentration, but become red at higher concentraUon. Those that remain blue In 1% IKI 
without pretreatment are caled ~euamylold". Baral did not observe hemlamytokf reactions with 
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a Cflical po6nt higher than t % In IKI . I WOlJkj add that some lichens do have reactive materials 
wtth a critical point above 1% In IKJ, and that these fonns are part d the same continuum of 
reaction typeS. In Pertusaria and Caioplaca species, for example, I Is common to see a loss 
or reduction of blue staining In at least parts of the ascus In more concenlrated solutions. AI 
high Iodine concentration, It Is dlfflclit to tell tf the loss of blue Is actualy replaced with reddish 
staining, since the reagent Itself Is so dar1dy colored. In any case. the terms ·herniamytokr 
and "euamytoid" should noc be lntO<proted as Implying lhe presence of IWO lundamentally 
different typeS of reactive material, since Baral also believes that all of the hymenlal reactions 
belong to a single dass of polysaccharides. The most Important point d disagreement 
between my Interpretation and that of Baral irNotves the Identity of this I+ material. Baral 
Indicates a belief that the material Is lsollchenan. The assumption that lsollchenan ls the I+ 
blue material d asci seems to be tallty common among llchei"'CCIoglsts. Utmb (1941) attributed 
the blue staining to lsoflchenan, and red staining to glycogen. Galun at al. (1976) erroneously 
state that ,lchenan and lsollchenan are common substances In fruiting bodies (the hymenlum 
and hypotheclum} of many lichen species, but are apparenUy rather rare In their thallr. Baral 
(1987) clles othef examples. 

On the surface, the staining patterns d hymenlal elements may seem to closely resemble 
that seen In the thatlus tissue of lichens such as Cetraria lslandlca, where blue staining Is seen 
at low no concentraUon (due to lsollchenan} and reddish staining Is seen at high concenuatlon 
(which I have attr1buted to 1\chenan). Baral studied C. lslandlca, but did not report the reddish 
coloration of llchenan, presumably because he used a 1% IKI soluUon, which Is very near the 
threshold of staining. Coloration of llchenan Is much more Intense In 1.5% IKI. One not famliar 
with the staining properties of llchenan might attribute this reddish color to a different staining 
phased the lsoUchenan. The two situations. however, can be differentiated In a number of 
ways: 

1. Relatively weak blue hymenlal reactions, I.e., those wtlh law crlllcaJ points, are 
negative or near1y so In LPIKI solutions. Weak lsollchenan-type reactions, on the Olher 
hand, are seen to best advantage In this soluUon. 
2. The lsollchenan-lodlne complex Is more stable when heated ln LPIKI than Is the 
hymenlal·type reactk>n. When reactive specimens are brought to boDing In LPIKI, the 
reaction (If Initially moderatety strong) remains visible If the slide Is Immediately viewed 
mlcrosc:opa.lly. The blue hymenlal reactOOs are lost when heated, and do not relum 
untl cooled somewhat An I+ blue precipitate may form upon cooling. No precipitate 
Is lomled with lsolk:henan. 
3. lsollchenan-type reactions are atways weakened by KOH pretreatment (apparentty 
by extraction) , whereas the hymenial reactions become more Sl~ blue after KOH. 
4. Uchenan Is not converted to a form that Slalns blue in IKI by KOH pretreatment 
Uchenan Is gelatinized by KOH, whereas the hymenlal polysaccharide Is not. The 
threshdd d staining Is much higher for llchenan than the hymenlal polysaccharide, both 
before and after KOH treatment. Pretreatment wtlh KOH does seem to slightly lower the 
threshold of staining In Xanll>oparme//a-type llchenan, but the ln~lal staining Is pals 
purplish red, and soon becomes strongly red, never showing the pure, dark blue color 
d the hymenlal reactions. 
5. lsollchene.n-llke reactions within the Parmetiaceae s.l. are never as Intense as the 
reactions seen In hymen1a, and the color Is more \lac or lavender In shade. 
6. lsollchenan-lfke reactions are almost atways restricted to thallus tissue or sterle 
elements ot ascocarps. The reaction type characteristic c:l asci ls usually seen, as 
polnled out by Baral. only on the dikaryotk: hyphae (ascogenoos hyphae and ascQ. 
There are Important excepUons to the latter, however, as discussed below. 
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Baral (1987) bases the assertOO that lsollchenan Is the I+ blue material of asci on the 
report ollls occurrence In Xanthoria parletlna In Culberson (1969) . Baral examined X. parlelina 
and found no I+ blue reaction outside the hymenlum. The original source of thls report ls 
Dhar e1 al. (1959) . These wO<kers obtained a fraC11on ol polysaccharide ~om Xanlhornl 
parietina that $haWed bluish coloration In iodine and which. upon hydrdysis, •gave any[). 
glucose~. Unkages were not studied, and the Identification of this extract as •Jsotlchenan· was 
pr-bly based on 1he I + blue coi0<&11on hself. My own study ol1hls species lndlca1as 1ha1 
lsotlchenan may wen be present. but that It Is present In the thallus, and Is dearty 
distinguishable from the I+ blue materlaJ In the hymenium. Study of sev8fal specimens (see 
•rnaterials1 has shown that an I+ lavender material that has Iodine staining properties slmlar 
to lsoUchenan, Is presenlln the lower cortex and rtllzinae, and sometimes In the upper cortex 
as well. The reaction remains vlslble In hal LPIKl, whereas hymenlal tls.sue from the same 
section looses coloration when hot. The coloration of the two materials B also quite d istinctly 
different when seen slde by slde. It is not clear whether the report by Dhar at al. {1959) was 
based on the lsollchenan-llke material In the thallus, the I+ blue material In the hymenlum, or 
a mbcture of the two. No conclusion as to the nature of the hymenlal material can be drawn 
from this study. 

Perhaps a better Indication that the reacttve polysaccharide may be a glucan comes from 
Mlttal and Seshadri (1954). Those workers extracted ~lsollchenan~ from Roccella montagne/ 
thalli. As w;u, mos1 o<her members ol 1he Ar1honlales sJ. Q.e., Including 1he Opeg<aphaceae), 
the Roccella spp. that I have studied (R. canarlensls and R. luclformls; R. montagn&l was not 
seen) have an Iodine reaction in the vegetattve hyphae which Is Indistinguishable from the 
hemlamytoki·type reactions normally seeo only In asci and ascogenous hyphae in other 
groups. Mlttal and Seshadri extracted an I+ blue polysaccharide fracUon from this lichen 
which gave only glucose after acid hydrtiysls. No linkage studies wet'e made, nor other data 
given except that the sample "has all the properties of isollchenin gtven In the lkorature•. I 
cannot accept the finding that the predominant blue--reacting material of this lichen Is identical 
to lsollchenan, but the posslbUity that lsollchenan is also present can no1 be excluded. 
Roccella spp. would seem to be excellent candidates for macrochemlcal study, since they are 
abundant and easly collected In mass ln &Ome localhles, and contain an Interesting 
polysaccharide that has never been property charactertzed chemlcaDy. 

Since the I+ material associated whh asci seems to belong to a slngle famly of 
polysaccharides, It is usefU to give ll a name. A name for II, In fact, already exists in the 
literature. Crle (1879) called It •amylomyclne". Since this name Is perfecdy appropriate, and 
there seems to be no established alternative, I suggest that It shouk:t be relntrOOuced. with a 
minor atteraUon In spelling • •amylomycan• · to acconvnodate modem chemical nomenclature. 

McCracken and Dodd (1971) and Dodd and McQacken (19n) seem to Imply that they 
have Identified "the" amyloid material of fungi as a form of amylose. The actual species they 
studied, however, all belonged to the basldiomycete genera Russula, Clavicorona, and 
Lentinellus. I am unaware of any reports of hemlamytoid Iodine reactions being assodated 
wilh any form of amylose. Even If amytomycan should prove to be a Qlucan with some 
chemical affinhles with amylose or lsollchenan, the consistent differences In staining properties, 
remarkable in being preserved in so many dlvet'se groups of ascomycetes. must surely reftect 
structural and bkltoglcal differences of sufficient Importance that they shoUd be considered as 
distinct chemical classes. 

There are a few exceptions to the generallzatOO made above, that isolk:henan occurs 
only on sterle thallus hyphae. and am)'Jomycan only on ascJ and ascogenous hyphae. As 
discussed above, typical amylomycan-Uke reactions are seen In thalli of mosl of the genera of 
the Arthonlales. Including Opegrapha and allied groups. These reactions have occasionally 
been noted In the literature (ex.. Poelt and Dobbler, 1979). I believe that this unusual feature, 
aJong with slmilarftles in ascus structure, provide strong evidence that the Opegraphaceae and 
Roccellaceae shoUd be retained within the Arthonlales. Another exception to the generalization 
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TABLE II: SUMMARY OF IODINE REACTION TYPES 

KOH 0.15% 1.5% 0.15% CaiKJ ZniKI Melz.' 20 .... ~1.5%10 

REAGENT• prt.' IKI IKI LPIKI 0.15% IKJ. 
IKI LPIKI 

MATERIAL: 

ISOUCHENAN no blulsh2 bluish bluish bluish bluish bluish bluish bluish 
yes bluish' bluish bluish bluish bluish bluish bluish bluish 

UCHENAN no neg. red neg. red neg.t2 orange neg. neg. 
Cetr. type yes neg. red 

UCHENAN no neg. red neg. red bluish red blue bluish 
Xsnth . type yes neg. red 

AMYLOMYCAN~ no red red neg. red neg. neg. 
extr. red form' yes blue blue blue blue blue blue 

AMYLOMYCAN no var." red var.• red var.' var.' 
lntermed. form' yes blue blue blue blue blue blue 

AMYLOMYCAN no blue blue blue blue blue blue 
ex1r. blue torm7 yes blue blue blue blue blue blue 

KEY TO TABLE: 

1. With (yes) or without (no) pretreatment for one minute In 10% KOH. 
2. lsollchenan color ls variable, depending on source and concentration, usuafly more 

lavender or liac than the pure blue of amylomycan. 
3. lsollchenan staining ls weakened by KOH pretreatment. 
4. ·Amylomycan" Is the name used here for the I+ material associated with asci. 
5. The extreme red-staining form, le., the "rr"' type of hemlamylold reaction of Baral (1987). 
6. The Intermediate form, I.e .• the ·~ type of hemlamylokl reaction of Baral (1987). Note 

that this type reaction has a spectrum of forms, and that the Iodine concentraUon (the 
"critical point") at which staining shifts from blue to red varies. 

7. The extreme blue-staining form, I.e., the "bb" or "euamylokt" type reaction of Baral {1987). 
8. Variable, negative or blue. Red reactions have not been observed In these reagents. 
9. Melzer's reagent 
10. Speclmon pretreated in 70% nhrlc acid for one minute. rinsed in 1.5% IKI , and transfered 

to0.4% t.P1KJ. 
1 t . Variable, blue or red. depending on the crttJcal point of the material. 
12. False red reacUons are possible. True red reactions are seen with some Intermediate 

forms. 

NOTE: Blank spaces indicate tests that were not routinely performed. and Insufficient data 
ls available tor generalizations to be made. "Neg.* (negative) ind icates no coloration or 
yellowish coloration. 
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Is seen In a few species belonging to the Graphldaoeae, which have a bluish reaction In the 
hymenlum, apparentty produced by the paraphyses, which Is very close to lsollchenan In tls 
characteristics, and clearly not of the usual type associated with asci In other groups. The 
Intense purplish react:lon of the spores often seen In the Graphldaceae usually does not have 
the propertJes described for amylomycan. but In a few cases, for example Graphlna mendax, 
senescent spores do show an ant)4omycan-llke reaction. The Immature, and matlM'e spores 
In good oonditlon, are I - In this species. 

TAXONOMIC IMPUCATION OF UCHENAN AND ISOUCHENAN DISTRIBUTION 

As outlined aboYe, many polysacchark:les are known to fonn cdored complexes with 
Iodine. These lndude, In addition to llchenan and l:sollchenan, amylose, amytopectln, O,ycogen, 
celllAose, agarose, and chltosan, as well as certain xytans, mannans, and mbc:ed·sugar 
polysaecharldes such as botanlcaJ 81Tl}4oid. aearty, many different sugars may form I+ 
polysaccharides. What these potysacchark:les have In convnon Is a predominance of either 
o-(1 .... 4) or P-(1 -4} linkages In at least part of the moleclAe. lsol~n .seems to be a partial 
exception to this rule, since It has a slight preponderance of o-(1 .... 3) linkages. l)fobably 
accounting tor the relatively weak Intensity of Its Iodine reaction. The physic:aJ nature of the 
complex has been studied most thoroughly'"' amylose, a 1-.. o-(1-4)41nkod gfucan which 
Is the major component of starch. The Iodine COI'1'\I)Jex consists ol a tube-like, splralty arranged 
amyiose rnoi&Cl.Ca with Iodine and Iodide rnoi&Cl.Ces situated ln the cenler of the tube. The 
color of the complex is dlrecdy retated to the length of the amytose molecule, and thus the 
length of the potyk>dlde chain that can occupy the center of the tube. Short molecules form 
reddish complexes. As the length of the amyiose moi9CUe ls Increased, the complex becomes 
more blulsh In color. It has been suggested that the mechanism of complex formation may 
not be the same In all cases (see the discussions of amyiold and chftln above). 

In view of the large variety of materials that read with kldlne, It might seem foolhardy to 
att&mpt to attribute these roactlons to spectflc substances. I have found, however, that the 
readlons seen In lichens frequently have varying and distinctive properties wtl:h different 
reagents, and can further be characterized by the effects of other factors. such as 
pretreatments with strong acids or bases, solublity In hot water. or the stability of the complex 
when heat9d. Iodine complex tormatk>n with polysaccharides Is non·specifk: In that many 
different sugar types may be lnvotved. The reaction Is quite sensttlve, however, to changes In 
the stereochemlstry of the polysaccharide. This may account for the very different results that 
are seen wtlh Iodine reagents of varying composiUon. Comrnoriy used reagents contain 
chloral hydrate, lactic acid, sUfurlc acid, or hJgh concentrations of zinc chloride. calclum 
chloride, potasslum iodide or kldine Itself, at1 of which may apparently aher the configuration 
of the polysacchartde so as to faclltate, or prevent, the formation ol the Iodine complex. Pre
treatments. particularly with KOH or concentrat9d nitric acid, also appear to alter the native 
configuration of the pciysaccharlde, and thus facBitate lodkle complex formation. 

Iodine reactions 81e very common In the thallus tissue of many groups of lichens, and 
many of these reactions can be dear1y dlstlngulshed from each other. I have surveyed most 
of the maJor taxonomic groups of lichens. and llchenan-llke reactklns have not been found to 
occur outside the Parmellaceae s.l. (l.e., Including the Usneaceae. Hypogymnlaceae, 
AJectoriaceae, and Anzlaceae) . I+ red reactions are seen In thallus and ascocarp tissues of 
many other groups of lichens, but lack the distinctive set of characteristics shown by llchenan, 
88 outlined In the "methods" portion of this paper. The reports of llchenan from genera outside 
the Parmetlaceae s.l. appear to resutt from an over1y broad definition of ,lchenan· to lndude 
any hoi water extractable glucan from lichens. 

When llchenan is detected by Iodine tests, It Is almost always present In hJgh 
concentration. lsotlchenatHike Iodine reactions, however, are onen very weak. The reactions 
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seen In numerous members of the Parmellaceae, presumabty from polysaccharides related to 
the lsollchenan of Celrarla /slandlca, are not very distinctive. They are a bluish shade In all of 
the kxtlne reagents, and lack well differentiated properties which can be used to distinguish 
them from most of the I+ blue materials seen In other groups of lk:hens. Perhaps this ls 
because these reactk>ns are all caused by lsoUchenan-like polysaccharides. Since the 
polysaceha.rkSes of most of the lichens with these reactions have not been studied, hcJo.Never, 
the posslbllty that other sugars or linkages are present cannot be excluded. lsollchenan can, 
however, be dearty distinguished from the I+ blue polysaccharides that occur In most 
hymenlal tlssues. 

Widely distributed polysaccharides such as amylosa, amylopectin, and glycogen are 
known to vary conskterably from source to source In such features as degree of polymerlzatk>n 
Q.e .. molecular weight), branching traquency, and branch length. The properties of the Iodine 
compexes of these polysaccharides have been found to be of great value In characteriZing 
these variations, and have become a standard part of their descriptions. Slmlatty, the llchenan
and lsollchenan-llke staining panems described above, which are seen kl numerous species 
throughout the Parmellaceae, probably repJesent similar groups c:A polysaccharides related by 
both S1ructure and phylogeny. With Uchenan, not only the presence or absence of the reac:Uon, 
but the variations of the reaction when present. appear to be extremety usefU taxonomic 
characters. 

UCHENAN AND ISOUCHENAN IN AL£CTORIA AND ALUEO GENERA: lsolichenan was 
found In the cortex or medf.jlary tissue of nearty aJI of the species Included ln this study (see 
tabla 1 ). All of the species of Aloctoria and Bryorla were positive. except possibly B. poe/til. 
An I+ blue reaction was reported for some species by Bystrek (1969) but positive reactions 
were not seen by Broda and Hawksworth (1977) . This discrepancy Is apparently due to the 
weak nature of many of the reactions, and to the fact that Brodo and Hawksworth used 
Melzer's reag&nt. or a d iluted form d it. Pale lsollchenan reactions are no1 nearty as distinct 
In this reagent as they are In 0. 15% LPIKI. ~eachlng of the tissue before observation also 
greatly Improves the visibility of these faint reactions. 

Uchenan reactions were very strong In all of the species that were posltlve. In the few 
species that were scored negative. the reaction was completely absent. Uchenan appeared 
to be the dominant structural polysaccharide In the cortex of all of the positive species, and 
was usuany abundant in the mech.jla as well. All of the positive specfes In the present study 
contained ik:henan which had staining characteristics slmlar to lichenan from Cetraria 
Island/ca . In addition, several d the genera have spedes containing iichenan which Is slmlar 
to the Xanthoparme//a form d llchenan. This type Is usually present only In trace amourd:a. 
In Comlcularla normoerlca , however, there are numerous hyphae throughout the cortex wtlk:h 
have staining characteristics slmlar to Xanthoparmella-type llchenan. Even here, however, 
most of the lichenan. comprising the bulk of the matrix between cortical hyphae, behaves like 
Cetraria -type llchenan. The unusualllchenan In Cornlcularla and Pseudepheb& Is not k:Jentlcal 
to the Xanthoparmella type since ft stains red, not blue, In ZniKI , and Is slmRar1y reddish Instead 
of bluish with the nitric acld-1.5%1KI-o0.4% LPIKJ test. Ills interesting to note that lichenans 
similar to the Xanthoparmetla type are best developed In the spades whk:h occupy ecological 
niches closest to that of Xanrhopsrmella . This may be a case of ecologically Induced 
convergence. 

The d istribution oflichenan seen In alectoriokj genera have several important Implications 
fO< cfasslflcallon and ldontfficatlon. The slmlarfly In the type and distribution of llchenan 
between A/ector/a and Sryorla species Is another Important feature wtl~h these genera have 
In common. Both lk:henan and lsoUchenan were seen In nearty all speckts of both genera. 
Further, the potysaccharldes were seen In slmUar locations In both genera, with l'cllenan found 
throughout the cortex. and lsolichenan strongest In the Inner part of the cortex. The 
d istribution and typed lichenan was slmiar In Oropogon and Su/C41fa . The exclusion d 
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AJectorta, Sulcaria. and Oropogon from the Parmellaceae (Eriksson and Hawksworth, 1988}, 
based on spore characters ls, In my oplnlon. unjustified. 

The species which lack llchenan, however, appear to be good candidates for 
reclasslficaUon. The three species of Bryorla which were negattve for llchenan all belong to 
secUon SubdMirgentes (Mot.) Broda and Hawksworth. The unusual corUcal anatomy of these 
species Is not seen elsewhere In the genus, and It was sald that the section "appears to occupy 
a rather Isolated position wfthln Bryorla" (Broda and Hawl<sworth, t 977). The only other 
llchenan negattve species found In the genera studied here is Coelocaulon eplphorellum. 
SlmUar1y, Karnefelt (1986) states that C. eplphoreffum "has a somewhat Isolated position In 
Coel~ulon, and placing It there Is based on structural and chemical characters entirely, since 
both apothecla and pycnldla are unknown". Further, he points out that C. eplphorelfum Is the 
only member of the genus confined to the Southern Hemisphere, and differs from other 
members of the genus In several morphological characteristics. 

The presence or absence of llchenan Is an easily determined and distinctive chatacteristlc 
which sho!Jd be Incorporated Into keys dealing wtth these groups. The character will, for 
examP'e. Immediately separate 8 . oregana from 8 . fremontil, with which ft Is occaslonally 
confused . Ukewlse, the d istribution of the ZniKI posfttve hyphae easly separate Cornfcularla 
from Pseudephebe. The taxonom~ usefulness of lsollchenan whhin the genera under study 
woUd seem to be fTIO(e limited. The weak and somewhat variabfe nature of the lsollchenan 
reactions seen In many species makes this character unsuitable for routine Identification. It Is 
quite possible that some of the species scored as lsollchenan negative wll be shown to be 
positlve whh the study of more specimens. There are certainly distinct differences In Intensity 
ot the reactions between species In the specimens studied, but I have not carried out large 
scale sampling wfthln a species to determine how conslslent the lsol~henan staining 
characteristics are between specimens or between geographical regions. What little 
Information I have suggests that considerable variability may exist, even between thalli In a 
single collection. I woUd therefore not place much Importance on this character when 
conskferhlg taxonomic placement. 

UCHENAN, ISOUCHENAN, AND POLYSACCHARIDE CHEMOTAXONOMY: Whereas 
secondary products are taxCM'lOnlk;ally useful mostly at the species or genus level In lichens, 
polysaccharide contonl is often diagnostic for larger phytogentlc units (Shibata 1973a,b). 
Polysaccharides have a much more fundamental role In the biochemistry of the fungi, and tend 
to be conseNB.tfve features In their evolution. Some polysacchar1cles are taxonomlcaJiy 
slgntncant at the highest levels of classlflcatlon. The presence of ctVtJn. chftosan, or ceMulose 
In the cea wan. for example, Is a feature which helps to define the dasses of fungi (Bartnickt
Garcla, 1968). Other polysaccharides, such as amytomycan, are vlnually constant within orders 
or families. Wrthin the lichens, pustt.ian Is characteristic of the Umbllcarlaceae, and 
glycopeptk:les are Important cell wall components ln the Lobariaceae (Shibata. 1973b). 
Takahashi etef., (1981) have shown that polysaccharides may be Important lor the taxonomy 
of stereocaulaceous lichens. 

As wll be more evident when this series of papers Is completed, llchenan content seems 
to be an excellent taxonomk: character whk:h Is useful at the genus or subfamUy level. Even 
the distinctions between the major variants cA llchenan are ot taxonomk: significance. The 
widespread occurrence of llchenan within the Parmeflaceae s.l. wOOd seem to Indicate that It 
Is a prlmittve characteristic of the group, and that the absence of llchenan is a dertvattve 
character within the famly. Uchenan Is the major structural polysaccharide of the secondary 
wall In most of the species in which It occurs. and shifts in fts occurrence or structure appear 
to have been relatively few during the evolution ot the mycoblonts. Uchenan occurs In at least 
some of the genera In most of the famBies (Aiectorlaceae. Parmellaceae s. str., Usneaceae, 
Anzlaceae, and Hypogymnlaceae) that have been splft from the Parmellaceae s.l. Uchenan
like k>dlne reactions have not been found In the Ramalinaceae. I have not fcxn:f Mxtine 
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reactions characteristic of llchenan outsk1e the Parrnellaceae s.l. This is another strong 
Indication that the Parmeliaceae s.l. Is a natural group which should be recognized at some 
level. 1 beHeve that the most appropriate level for the group Is the famly, and that the narrowBf 
groupings shoukt be accep«ed at levels between the family and genus. I also suspect that, 
when lk:henan content ls taken Into account, additlonal grooplngs of Intermediate rank wl1 be 
recognized. 

AJ. the time this study was started (mid 1970s), many of the genera of the ParmeUaceae 
s.l., as they were then constituted, were heterogenous In llchenan content Since then many 
new' genera have been erected, and most have been ITIOfe uniform with respect to the 
occurrence of llchenan. Iodine reactk>ns for llchenan, based either on COmmon (1981) . or 
subsequent pefsonal communication, were cited In the original publication of flve new genera 
by M.E. Hale. Flavopunctella (Hale, 1964) Is tlchenan positive, whereas both Punctelia and 
Parmelfa s. str. lack llchenan. Arc toparmefia (Hale. 1986a) has typk:al Cetrarla-type llchenan, 
and was segregated from Xsnthopannella partially on this basis. The reactions in ·I(CHr. I.e. 
Iodine-chloral hydrate, cited in Hale (1984) refer to Melzer's reagent Ksroowia (Hale, 1989b) 
has typical Xanthoparme/ia-type llchenan. Psiloparmelia (Hale, 1989a) was segregated from 
Xanthoparmefia , In part because of the negattve llchenan reactions of Its spades. Also, the 
negattve llchenan reac:Uon of Ffavoparmella species (Hale. 1986b) was noted. In addition to 
these. several other groups that were ldentiUed as being atypical within their genus for llchenan 
content by lmshaug (1981) have recently been gtven new taxonomic status. Omphalodlum 
honentottum, a species that was aberrant In having Xanrhoparmefla-type llchenan, was 
transferred to the new genus xanthomaculfna (Hale, 1985) , which Is uniformly poslltve for this 
type llchenan. Parmotrema cetratum, P. reticulatum, P. slmulsns and P. sublsldlosum all have 
llchenan reacUons that are Intermediate between the Cetraria· and Xanrhoparmella-types (most 
other species of Parmotrema have the Cetrarla-type). These species have been Incorporated 
Into the genus Rimella (Hale and Reicher, 1990). Parmelina plfosa, a llchenan positive species 
In an otherwise negative genus, was transfe"ed to Canomacufina (EIIx and Hale, 1987), a 
genus which Is uniform tor Cetraria-type llchenan. Note that the Interpretation of Krog and 
Swlnscow (1981 , 1983), that C. pllosa and C. consors should be placed In Parmotrema, Is also 
consistent with my data for lichenan content and type. Parmellopsls aleurites and P. 
placorodla, which have Ceuarfa-type llchenan. were transfe"ed to the new genus lmshaugla 
by Meyer (1985). The species remaining In Parmellopsls are lehenan negative. 
PS8udoparmella annsta, P. molybdlza, P. tOifUfa, and P. xanthomelaena have Xsnthoparmella
type llchenan, as weft as Xanthoparmella-like morphology. These species were transfe"ed to 
Parapatm611a (Ellx et al., 1986), a genus which also contains a few llchenan negative species. 
Two species with typical Cetrar/a·type llchenan (Pseudoparmella lnornata and P. caribaea) and 
two species with llchenan showing intermediate characteristics (P. martin/cans and P. 
raunkiaen) were transfe"ed to Canoparmella (EIIx et al., 1986), where they remain atypical, 
since most ot the other species are 1\chenan neoattve. 

These taxonomic changes have reduced the level of lichenan heterogeneity considerably. 
Based on the species studied to date, within the Parmellac&ae s.l., 34 genera with a total of 197 
spedes are uniformly positive for Celrarla·type llchenan; 5 genera with 18 species are uniform 
lor Xsnthopatmelfa·type llchenan; and 25 genera with 123 species are uniformly lichenan 
negative. Heterogeneity with respect to llchenan content was seen In ten relatively large 
genera. but only 23 of the total of 270 species studied In these genera varied from the 
predominant type for presence or absence of llchenan. 

Within a specimen. llchenan Is almost always either abundant and easily detected, or 
completely undetectable with Iodine reactions. Uchenan content Is a very useflA practical 
character for Identification, and should take a prominent place In keys dealing with 
parmellaceous lichens. There are very few examples of species In which llchenan Is present 
In only a small amount These Include the Hypotrachyna slnuosa group. In which llchenan Is 
seen only In the rhlzlnae (other species In the genus are completely negative), and 
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Paraparmella tTJOnf}aensJs. In which the Uchenan reaction Is restricted to areas of the cortices, 
and seems to be variable In extent between specimens. The most extreme example, the only 
of Its type knOwn. Is Omphalodlum plsacomensls, in which only the faintest trace of a llchenan-
11ke reacUon can be seen In some specimens, and none at all In others (Nash et al., 1990). 
These few examples may represent true intermediates, species or groups d speckts In the 
process of loosing lk:henan. In other cases of heterogenefty, such as those In Bryoria and 
Coelocaulon discussed aboYe, thedlscordant elements probably represenc well separated lines 
of evolution whk:h should be placed elsewhere or elevated to a higher taxonomic rank. I do 
no1 belleve In rigid rUes for the Interpretation of taxonomic characters, such that a given 
character Is always c::onsidered diagnostic at a given taxonomic level. Taxonomic characters 
should atways be Judged In the context of the group in question, and In combination with other 
characters. In most cases, however, I believe llchenan positive and negative species should 
be accepted wkhln the same genus oriy In the absence of correlating characters, or where a 
strong case can be made for the aberrant elements being transltklnal species. The status of 
these aben"ant species or groups should become clear when more Is ki"'IYm of their complete 
potysacchar1de content. What replaces Uchenan In the negative species? Are there 
tMogenlcally related molecUes that are Iodine negative, but should be considered part of the 
llchenan famly of pdysaccharldes? Ard what are the structural differences which account for 
the different staining properties seen in positive species? 

lsollehenan is not near1y as constant at the genus level as llchenan. Whle there may be 
strong tendencies wlltwl a group for tl to be present (as In AJectoria and &yorla) or absent 
(Xanrhopalmelia), many genera are very heterogenous for Its presence, or at least tis 
detectabllty with k)dlne. As has been emphasized in this paper, lsollchenan-llke kldlne 
reactions are often extremely weak. This may represent either a low concentration of 
lsoflchenan, or perhaps the presence of forms which have a lower afflr*Y for Iodine. It seems 
qutle pos.slble that the famly of isollehenan4ike polysaccharides may lndude homologous 
forms which lack detectable kxflne staining. If this Is so, then lsoUchenan, in this broader 
sense, might be a more important character than tl seems at present at h}gher levels of 
classification. Macrochemlcal studies, or other methods of microchemical analysis, wll be 
necessary to establish If this Is so. 

Iodine positive potysaccharldes have a special Importance In the chemotaxonomy of 
fungi, inch.<ling lichens, because they P<ovtde immediately accessible characters that do not 
require ~ equipment or laborious procedures to obsefve. They also have the special 
advantage thalthelr dlstr11:UJon between tissues, and even to some extent their position wtth1n 
the hyphae, can be directly obs8Mld with the light microscope. T1* P<esence helps to 
elucldale structural u well as chemical characteristics. TNs ts cenaii'Vy the case with llehenan. 
Yet most polysaccharides are Iodine negative. Uchen fungi contain a complex mixture of 
potysaccharldes wtthln thelr ceU walls. There Is no reason lo thlnk that the kxfine negative 
polysaccharides are not potentlallly as u:sehJ taxonomk::ally as the poshlve ones have proven 
to be. I believe that there Is an urgent need to develop tecMiques whk:h wll allow for the 
study of these k:ldlne negative eel wall constituents with greater ease and economy than can 
be achkrved with conventional macrochemk:al analysis. 

The great value of microchemical techniques such as kxtlne staining Is that a relatNety 
large amount d data cen be gathered in a reasonable amoun1. of Ume, and wft.h little expense. 
TNs series of papers wll report the presence or absence of llchenan and lsoUchenan In OYer 

sbc hundred species of lichens. Neither funding, nor lichen material Itself, Is avalable to 
accomplish this twoed a survey using conventional macrochemlcaJ techniques. Biochemical 
research usually centers on a n!latlvely few representative organisms which are studied in great 
depth. No one doubts the value of this approach. Yet, the taxonon'llst needs information 
which, oven If less detal ed, encompass all of the organisms under study. 

Other techniques have been developed which might lend themselves to the type of b<oad 
survey necessary for the taxonomist. FlTC-conjugated lectlns (Schlarmann, 1987) seem to 
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have n>JCh promise. Galoo et al. (1976) also used FlTc-coojugated lecllns, M well as 
alAoradlography (using labeled sugars as cell wall precursors) to a~udy cell wal structure In a 
few lichens and non-nchenized fungi. Well known stains such as Congo Red, chlorazol black, 
toluidine blue, resorcin blue, and others have at least partlaJ specffk:tty with regard to 
potysaccharide staining. The Thl&re reaction (PATAg) used In transmission electron 
mle<oscopy (TEM) S1alns polysaccharides with (1~2), (1...,), and (1~) linkages, but no<U10se 
wtth only {1~3) linkages. It Is essentially the TEM counterpart of the PAS staining procedure 
tor light microscopy (Doing, 1954). The PATAg technique has been used for lha IJiras<ructural 
localization of polysaccharides In lichen cell walls by Malachowsld 01 al. (1979) , Baker 01 al. 
(1 900), Boisslere (1982) and others, partk:Uarty In studkts of ascus structure. Much more 
specific Is a modlllcallon of this metllOd (ET Ag) developed by Joseleou and Ruel (1985), which 
utl lzes spoclfic enzymes rather than periodate to produce the free akiehyde groups necessary 
for staining. Boissl8re (1982) UMd "chemk:al dissection" to study the cell walls of Lasa/ffa 
pustufata and Peltigera canlna . This tedvl5que combines sequential treatments with chemical 
or enzymatic reagents with TEM examination to locate the area wtthln the cell wal affected by 
the reagent. The mos1 powerfultechNque presently avalable may be lAtrastructuralloeallzaUoo 
using colloidal gold. In lhls lochnlque, exl•emely flne gold partlcl .. 81'8 conJugated with lec11ns, 
enzymes, or antlbodkts of known speclftclty, and allowed to react with .Jtralhln sections of 
tissue. A deposit of gold partk:les • seen with TEM In areas containing the &PPfopriale 
subslnoto. This typo of study Is todlnlealy demanding, and tha chemicals Involved "'" 
expensive, bulthe economies c:A scala wcdd seem to apply. A wei planned suvey lnvoMng 
many species seems practical. For examples of thls type of analysis ol fungal cell walls, see 
Bondayan (1984), Bonhamou (1968), Chambodand o< al. (1985) , and Bonlanto-Fasolo (1986) . 

Microchemical techniques, pa.rtk:Uarty those using kJdlna, are sometimes viewed as a 
poor substitute for conventional chemical analysis. Such was the case with the Iodine tests 
used to detect chitin and cellulose In fungal waDs. ltls sometimes overlooked, however, that 
even though errors W8fe made, II: was by the use c:A lhasa simple tests that the distributions of 
these materials In fungi was first discovered, and the useflAness ot these polysacchBlldes In 
fungal taxonomy revealed. The rasUts from these tests stlmlAted and focused later research 
with nlOI'8 poworl!A techniques. I believe lhls wil bo the easa wtlh lha lodlna techniques I hava 
devEMopect. The distribution of llchenan, as determined with these tests, Is of course an 
hypolhosls that can bo tested wtlh conventional chemlstly. The laat rosUis pnldlct which 
species wll have llchenan, and 'Nhare variaUons In llchenan structure occur. The res!Jts of the 
Iodine tests prcMde a data led gulde shaNing which species shoUd be studkld to gain the most 
lnfonnatlon. Microchemical and macrochemlcal techniques should be viewed as being 
complementary. most powerful when used together. These results sholAd also be ot Interest 
to those studying the medical applications of llchenan, since unusual fonns of the substance 
are revealed, and many new sources are lndk:ated. 

Tha Iodine poslllvo polysacdlarldos should bo seen as only lha ~lp oftha Iceberg" In coli 
wall chemotaxonomy. I predict that cell wal chemistry will prove to be at least as Important 
at the genus level and above, as secondary products have been at the spec5es level. LJchens 
are an ancfent group ot organisms. Their cal walls are more complex than those of simpler, 
more ephemeral fungi. They undoubtedly contain many novel, as yet uncUscovered 
polysaccharides. Hopoluly, tha polonllal medical and lndustrlal usea of polysacdlarldos w111 
hefp to stimulate Interest and funding, for this neglected area of research. 
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ABSTRACT 

37 taxa of ltyxo•yce tes .ue reported fro11 several s panis h localities . 
The f ollowing ore new to peninsular Spain: &dJuJJJiiJ capsulifertt (Bull. ) 
Berk ., &dbtJJIJ.lJ nJ.tens Berk. , &dbtJ•I.a obova t a v.,r , dl. e tyosportt <Rost . ) 
Ltst.er , t~~nd HeJIJ. t ri cbla IIi nor var. plJrdiDlJ JUnab t a . The remaining texa 
have been c ited only a few U•s or they COIIJ)lete the catalogue of 
ltyxoJIYce tes of Extre mdura. 

IITRODUCTIOJ 

Recently ILLAJ& a: a l. <1990> have realized an essay of a catalogue 
of the spanisb JlyxoJqcetes <incl ud ing the Balearic and Canary I s lands> 
in which 296 t axa htlve been CO!Ipiled . In the present publication 
records new to Spai n are described ; tbe catalogue of tbe autono110us 
coiUUnity of Brtre~~adun, COIIJ>rising t be provinces of Badaj oz and 
CAceres. both wttb 25 and 63 bxa respec tively, is co•pleted . CAceres 
becomes, t h is way, one of the provinces with the highest nu•ber of 
Xyxo"Ycetc records . 

A brief M c ro- and microscopic description , as well as some 
t axonomical co~ments are gi ven for tbe s pecies which Gre new t o the 
s panish .yc ologica l catal ogue and f or those whic h ha ve been c ited on l y 
a few t imes. 

Tbe collector <leg .> i s na.ed whe n the .atertal has been found by 
others t han the authors of th is paper. 

Tbe ~~t~ terial is kept in tbe herboriu• of t he Department of Pbnt 
Biology <Botany> of the Univer sity of Al caU de Henares UJ. AH ). 

CATA LOGUE OF SPECIES, LI STED ALPHABBTJCALLY 

Arcyria Jns ignio Kal c hbr. & Cooke 
Spor ocyst.& pale- redd i s h to pi nk , 0, 5-2 IIlli high. growing in groups of 

10-20 untts. It bas only been c ited f rom nort hern Spain and from t he 
Ctl nary Is lands. 

CACERES; On stu of llitoturu sp ., TeJtd& dt Ti thr , U- XII - 1989, H.AH 12456 , 12457 
ana 12022, ld .. , 19-1- 1990, H.AH 12025 , 12026 and 12200 , Idtl , 27-lY-1990, H,AH 12354 
ind 12i55 , 
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A.rcyrta ldcuta Buchet 
= Arcyria carnea <G. Li s t e r> G. Lister 
= Arc yrill guliel mae Ntmn . -Bre•. 

Ftgs. l -5. Arcyrt n mi nutlJ: cnlyculus, spor es and 
Cl!lpill i lium. (H.AH 12 . 195> 

Thi s Rpecies is charac terized by its heterogene ous ct~pllll ti um 
orna~~~entation, being annulaled showing c rests , balf-rl ngs and more or 
lP.ss pronounced reticulations ; the ct~lyculus has non-re ticulated 
pa.pillas ; the s pores are warted CPigs. 1-9> . 

I n ou r collections the Smllllcr s pecimens presen t a macroscopy close 
to A. ci oereo wHb a greyish c o lour, wi t hout redd ish t i nt s which on ly 
appct:~ r when the captllitium e xpands. 

In taxononfca l matters we r e fer to NEUBERT & NAJBEHGA- BREMEKAKP 
<1979). 
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Pigs . 6-9 . ArcyrltJ .J.nutlt : copil lit iull <H. AH 12.195> 

This taxon is only known from Barcelona, Xurcta and the Canary 
Islands . 

CACERES: On wood of P/nu• pin~strr, aounh i n pus of los Cul lftos , 19-J -1 990, H. AH 
121 95 tnCI 12197 , ldr1 , on wood of Eutl lyp,ul CIMi ldtJ/InJI I , H,AH 121" , ldu , 28-XI -
1!88, H,AH 11 393. 

&dba.Jtia capsullfera <Bull .> Bert. 
It forms s mall colonies with s porocyst& ver y c lose together. 

peridiua greyieb- i rtdiscent and stolk flexuous whit ish straw-coloured . 
Ceptllltium formed by wbit lsb to yellowish filaments whlcb fora a 
cbaractertstic net. Spores i n clusters of 8-20 spores, subglobo&e to 
pyrtforn, purple-brown , with big spi nes on the outside of the cluster, 
12-13 x 12- 14 ~ <Figs . 10-11) , 

Thi s ts a new r ecord Cor the Iberian penilleulll though it WCIS n l r c !lldy 
known before in Spain fr-om the Cana ry Islands CCHAXP IOJ & BELTRAN, 
1980). 
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IVIORIO: On wood of C11t111 l•thnif~r, Putbll dt It Sitrn , •-1·1 990 , lt9. II , IIc ht , 
H.AH 123<7 . 

10 11 

12 13 

Figs. 10-11. &dJJt~.J.a C1Jp6Vl1fera: spores <H. AH 12 .347> 
Pigs. 12-13. B. nitens: spores <H.AH 12.211) 

Bad.huda D1 teD& Berk. 
This species i s easy to identify because of the yellowis h tints of 

its sporocyst& which are 0,5-1 - in dia•. , and because of its spores 
in c l ust ers of 6- 14 spores, mee.surt ng 11 - 13 x 11-12 IAJI · <P igs . 12-13 ) 

&db11ia bJspora <YHITIBT, 1978> is close to B. nltetJs becauM of 
the yel l owis h colour of peridiu• and capilli ti u•: however, t he spores 
of B. b1spora are in clusters of two units, which i s unique i n the 
genus &dbtua1lJ. Recently, JlcHUGH <1986> has analyzed the c onnections 
between the spores 1 n the clusters t D B. nl tens. 

lo Spa in we only ltnow t he rec ord of CHAXPIOJ <1983 > fro• the Canary 
Islands. 
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AAORIO : On wood ot C/sJus l•d•nlf~r . Ia quinh de El Pudo, 12- 1-1,90, leg. ft .C. Olu 
and 6 , 11ortno, H,AH 12211, 

&d.baaia obovata var . dlctyospor a <Rost. > Lister 
- Craterium obovatuza Peck 

Sporocyst& 0, 4- 0,7 em in dlaa., forming extended colonies, sulked 
or se&atle, 0,4-1,4 - in height . Peridlua a s h-grey, sometl•s 
calcareous, brown-reddish toward.s the ba&e whi ch re~K~ins like a cup 
when the dehiscence happens. Stalk erect, dark brown, c y11ndr1 clll l. 
for11i ng o. white coll u~~elh . Capill1t1u11 dense, radtatlng fro• the 
coluD!lla. Spores g1obo6e, dark vtollllceous-brown, showing a well 
developed ornamentation o( c rests which &ometi.e& coalesce Jnto a 
s u breti c ulatlon, 12- 15 JJIII iD diad. 

PARR ct974) phces \.his s ·pecios in CnJterl ulfl. 'ie agree with llA RTU a 
ALEXOPOULOS <1969> and JAJJBJGA- BRBJIBKAXP <1~74> to consider tt aa 
BadbalJla obovata <Peck.> S . J. S•Lth. The var-hty dJctyospon dlffers 
froB the type variety in tusvtng spores with a well-developed 
orna•!Dtatton fonEd by crest& which s o.at11118& coalesce to for• " 
subreticu lotion <Figs . H - 19>. 

14 

0 

0 

15 

Ftgs. 14- 19. &dhlta11J obovltta var . dictyospora : 
~:;pores . <H. AH 12. 214> 

This toxon ts new to tbe catalogue of llyxoi'Ycetes of Spain. 

8~J0l ; On wood of qvtrtvl 1/1x up . bl/lot~. Azu&ga , 10-11-1990, leg , J.R. 6u cl&, 
H,AH 12213 , 12211. &nd 12215 . 
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CACERES: On ltnts of Quenus il~x ssp, lJiJ/oli , Tejeda dt Tie tar , 19-I-19i0, H.AH 
12212, 

Co.atricba tenerrl• <K. A. Curtia;> G. Lister 
Typi c a l fruct t!IC<t~tlons are recognized by t heir f us iform s porocysts 

wlt.b a s harp end, their pale- brown c o lour, black stalk and pale-brown 
wa r ted spores of 8 - 9 .,_II in diam. 

Previous ly reported fro• Sp.t~in by L6PEZ-SAJICHEZ 41 al. <1986) Iron 
t he province of Albacete. 

CACERES; On dttd s\u of 1tuoli1n1 sp , , TtJtda dt Tiehr, U-lll-1989 , H, AH 1208• , 
12089 , 12090 and 12A9• . ldu , 19· H990 , H,AH 12088 , 

Diachea leucopodta <Bull . ) Rostaf. 
This species i s rather colllJIOn in Morthern Spa i n. We wtt. nt to point 

out that 1t is very close to Dinc helJ lcotJzef YalllaiiiOto and to DltJcbeiJ 
synspora H.Z. Li, desc r ibed r ecently fro• Japan <YAXAJ(()TO, 1987> a nd 
froa China <HUI -ZHOJG, 1988> respective ly . Both s pec ies are 
characterized by the presence of globose to piriform s pores which are 
united in t o groups; D. JrOlJzel bas s pores with a 110re s pinose 
orMmentation. 

CACERES : On luvu and wood of Alnus gJuUnou , flnu •Las Canlinu• (Natura l Puk of 
r.onfraQUt l, 21-YI - 19", H,AH 12239 , 

Dlder.a rufO&triatua Jonn . - Brem. a Lade 
It. agrees m e re- and Dicroscopi cally wi t h the desc r iption of 

liAIJIEiiGA-BREJffillAXP a LADO <1985>. 
At present t t i s only known f ro• pent nsular Spain . 

PIAORI O: On wood of Cistus lldlniftr , h qu inh d& El Pardo , 2-11-1990 , H,AH 12U6 . 

Older.~. testaceua CSehrad . > Per s. 
Sporocysts globose to s ubg lobose , gregarious, sessile, 0,4-1,2 p11 in 

diaD. Peridi uu double, the outer layer cartibginous, fl esh- c oloured to 
pale- pinkis h, tbc inner greyish membranous. Colu111ella big, s pher ica l, 
s 1100th , orange-coloured. Capillitium brown , raaif icated , with some 
e xpansions. Spores pale-brown , warte d , 8-9 pm 1 n diaD. 

It bas been collected recently in Pontevedra <PORTELA a LAOO, 1990> 
Dlder.:~ brunnettblJS-'1 Js lann . -Bre•. a StephenGOn recently desert bed 

0990) , i s very close to the pale fon:s of D. testd ceua; the two 
differenttating c haracters, are tbe brown wrinke l d base of the pe r idium 
and the caplllitiua with abundant dark expans ions . 

BARCELONA : On a luf of a broad- lund t.ru, St! Fa del P'lonheny, 17-I-1989, leg .; F. 
Bttun, H,AH 12250, 

Didy-.fu• serpula Fr . 
Tbis taxon forE wide and extended g r eyish plasmodt oc.,rps. Spores 

purple- brown, warted, 9- 11 p.11 ln diant. Vesi c les spheric a l, brown , up to 
35 Dlll to d ia11. (fig . 20-22). 

ll is only t noW'D in Spain from Barcelona <LLISTOSELA a AGUASCA, 
1986; VIDAL-PRIGOLA a GRACIA, 1990>. 



Fiss . 20-22. Dldya1u• serpullJ : copil l 1 tium, 
vesicles and spores. <H . AH 12. 459>. 
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CACERES : On a luf of qwrcuJ pyf#nlltl, Stern dt 8ernab• de l Piorn1l dt Torunt.6s , 
27-IY-1990, H,IIH 12459 , 

Bllterldiua b .terwediua (Jann. - Brea. ) Parr 
Thi s s pecies is c bAracterh:ed by its aethalh, 0 , 4- 1, 2 ma in dlaa . 

and 1 ts pale- brown evaneseeDt peridiua. Pseudocapllll tium s .ootb , 
forming f ilifora raJidfi catlons. Spores yellowish, with a well - developed 
retic ule lac king in a circular zone; 7- 9 p• in dhm. <Pigs. 23-24 > 

Figs. 23-24 . Enter1d1ua 1nterEdlu& capillttium 
and spores. <H. A.H 12 . 293 >. 

lt bas been reported previous ly fro• the Canary Is l ands <LADO & 
MORBIO, lQ&l ) and recently f roa Galicia <CASTRO a FRBIRB, lg88). 

IIAORIO : On wood of 1 btl~ . quinta Cervantn , AluU eM HtnuH , 28-111- 1990 , H, AH 
122!3 . 
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Boterldiua s ple DdeDS var. juranu.a Oleyl .) H.iirkOnen 
Our coll eett on comprises only one aeth.aliua of 1 ca in dlaa. 

Peridi ua dlrty- broWD, evaneecent; pseudocapillitiua abundant, fo riiEtd by 
fila•nts and wide plates; spores reticulate, pale-brown, 7-8 Jill diaa . 

It has been cited previously in northern Spain f rom Pontevedra and 
U!rida, <ILLAIA & al . , 1990). In noaDclatural aettere we refer t o the 
worts of KOVALSKI <1975) , PARR <1979> and B.Al.KOIBJ <1979>. Recently 
thi s taxon has been reported froa Greenland <G0TZSCH.B, 1Q6!iH. 

I.UOIGA- BRBXEUXP & YAitAJIOTO <1986> refer again to this epeclee in 
the genus Ret1cuJ ar11J as Retlcularla splendells Xorgan var. juraM 
<Xeylan> Kowalski. 

CiCEII:ES: On wood of ~!Ctn sub,, ro1d fro• Ia Baugona to Hnu lu Ctnllnu 
(Hatunl Pu t of rtonfragUt l, 26·Y· 1989 , H. AH 1229.t . 

Pullgo septlca vor . vlolacea <Pen;.> Lister 
Tbls variety is cbllracterized by its bl ue-v iolaceous ae tballo . In 

Spain we only know the record !rca Oviedo of LAZARO-IBlZA <1Q12>. 

I'IADRID : Dn wood of Pinu~ sylrulris, "indor dt los Robltdos , Rucafri1 , 20-ll·lm , 
leg , A, 6utrn , H,AH 12291, 

llell1trlch1a le1otr1cha <Lister> G. Lister 
Tbt s species is c baracterhed by its isolated s porocyets forlliog 

cup6 and w1 tb typical aicroscoplc feature&. Capilli tlua wi t h an 
or na•ntattoo for11E!d by 4-5 spiral s and with a s ort of • euclr:er• which 
reme•bers the bead of a Taenia. Spores pale-yellow, s SJOth to shortly 
spinose, 11- 12 Jill tn diaa. <Pigs. 25-27> 

Figs. 25-27 . Heldtrlcbla lelotrlcba: spore and 
capillitlua. <H . AH 12.460 ) 

At present t111e it is only known f ro• the central zone of Spain 
<LA DO & MORBIO, 1978; LADO & MORBIO, 1980> . Recently , RAJID(BLOO <1984 > 
has studied this taxon under the electronic aic roscope . FARR <1974 > 
poi nted out the affintttes of H. lelotrl c ba with other speci es of the 
genus. 

CACERES : On leaves •nd woody ruh of £uuJyp'111 cu1lduJ,nsu, IQUnhin pus of h 
C1ftldilh U1tunl Put of ~nfngiit ), 26-!Y~"90 , H.AH 1U60 . 
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llc.ttrlch1a atnor var . prt,rditu~ JfinakatD 
Sporocys t& i solated , 0 , 2-0,4 llll in dia•. , sessile or wi t b a short 

and dark stalk . Peridiua s traw-yellowish with bhc klsb warts which are 
variable in number and size . CapilUtl u• spinose with only a few free 
e nds, orna•nted with 3- 4 s pirals. Spor es warted, yellowish , 10-11 .,ua 
in d l a11 . <Pi gs . 28-30> 

Figs. 28-30. HeJAJtrJcbli.t Jainor Vl!lr . pt~rdJntt: w.!lrts 
of t he peridlua, capi llitium and s pore5. <H. AH 12.289> 

This taxon luas not been recorded prevlous 1y in the s pan i s h 
literature . NEUBERT A BAUJtAIJ <1987 > have publis hed pbotognpbs 11111de 
with the SEk o! the capllliti ull a nd s pores. 

CACERES ; On dud sha of ltl toti•lll sp ., TtJtda dt l ulu , 19-J-1990, H,AH 12107, 
12U 3, 12263, 12289 , 12258 , 12299 and 12360, td .. , 27-I V-1990, H, AH 12.61, 

mHE R TAXA WH ICH ARE IBY TO EITREI.A DURA <PROVUCES OF BADAJ OZ AID 
CACERES> 

Arcyria poaifonde <Leers ) Rosta! . 
BADIIJOZ: On I bnnch of ~lftUI / !IX np , b~J/ot~, AZUICJI , IO·II·"~• l tg ,: 

J,R . 6~rci1 , H. AH 12202 . 

Bad.ba.aia gracilis CT. Mac br i de) T. Macbride 
CACERES: On dtld cl1dodts of ()puntu flrus-indir<~ , l t royo B~r bl6n (Nilunl P~rk of 

l!onfrlgiit) , IS·lt· l989, H. AH 12051 , 12052 , 12053 u d 120S t , 

&dballi a • crocarpa <Ces. > Rostaf . 
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CACERES; On wood of Mrcus pyrMI/(1, Sitrrt de 8ern111>fi dtl Plor na l dt Torunt6s , 
U-lll-1589 , H, AH 12203 , On dud ttt• of Nicoti1n1 sp , , hjtd1 dt Ti etu , 14·UH9S9 , 
H, AH 1220! , 

Bac1Ma1a utriculari s <Bu ll . ) Berk. 
BAOAJ DZ: On 1 pbnt of Quercus sp ., fine• "Zu rron• , Azuag.t , 10-111-"89 , leg , ; J, R. 

61rcia , H,AH 12216, 

Co:m.tri c bA elegane <Racib ) G. Li s te r 
CACERES : On but of Euulyp ttn Clnldulln6i s aft.tr 32 days in to ist chn bt r , eounhtn 

pus of ll Ca"adil h (Nil\unl Pu ~ of rlonlngUt ), 27 -IY- 1,0 , H,AH 12.A97 and 121.99. 

Cr1brar1a cancel lata <Batsch> l ann. -Bre•. 
BAOAJOZ : On she of K#f i v• ole•nd~r, ar royo Argt 11 6n, Azuagt , 10-lll-1989, l tg , ; J,R, 

6ucil, H,AH 12231 . 

Dic tydi aethallua pluabeua <Sebum. > Rostaf. 
BAOAJOZ; On wood of 1 broad-luvtCI lrtt , Atutgl , IO-I I-lc.l90 , l tg, ; J ,R, 6.u cia , H.AH 

12238. 

Didyaiua ba.h1 ell6e Gottsberger 
8AOAJOZ: On rn\1 of JunCIUU, Atu&9a, 8-YII -1 9~ , ltg, ; J ,R, 6uc l. a , H.AH 12500, 

Di dya:lu• diffor.a <Pen;.) Gray 
BAOAJOZ : On wood , Azu&ga, 10- 11-1990 , leg ,: J.R, 6ucia , H,AH 1226 1, 

Dtdyatu• aJscorua La k.banpa l & Mu ke r j i 
BAOAJOZ : On wood , arroyo Argall6n, Azuaga, 10-II -1990, leg . : J .R. Sarti& , H,AH 12269 

and 12270 , 

D1dya:1ua squllaJlosu• <Alb. & Scbwein. ) Fr . 
BAOAJOZ : On dr ied u•belu of V•be/ifn~t, u royo Arga ll6n , Azuaga , 21 - I - 1989, leg .: 

J, R, 6uci a, H, AH 12280. ldu , on Rubul sp , , H. AH 12281 , Idu , on ruts of Po•c1u, H,AH 
12282, Ide. , on cort of ~unruJ subtr, 10- 11 -1990, H.AH 12283 . Jdu , on wood, 21-1-1990, 
H,AH 12284 , 

Di dyaiu• tr11chysporua G. Lister 
CACERES; On stea of NiroU• n• sp., Tejeda de Tiehr , 19- I- 1990, H,AH 12285 , 12286, 

12288 , 12289, 12290 and 12291 . ldn , 27- IV- 1990, tt .AH 1226• and 12287 . 

Enertbeoe., paplJ l atu• <Pen; . ) Rosta f . 
C.4CER£S; On a pil ed trunk of finlfl pinutn, •ountun pus h Catlad il h (!tatun I Par i: 

of "onfr agUe), 12-XIl- 1989, H.AH 12581. 

La~roder .. sci ntil lans (Bark . & Br. > Morgon 
BAOAJOZ ; On t runk and luf of lfl riu• o/n ndu, arroyo Arga ll6n, At uaga , IG- Jll- 1989, 

leg. : J ,R. 6arci a, H, AH 12301, ldu , 21 -1- 1990, H, AH 12302, 

Licea 1li o1• Fr. 
CACERES ; On wood of EuuJyplu1 c•••ldul1nsu, aountun pan of los Cn\.allot , n-1-

1990 , H.AH 12•92. 

Physnrua bruoneolua <Phtll.) Mll ssee 
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CACERES ; On ltiYH of Quercus pyrenaiu , hJtda dt hti.ar , 19-1- 1990, H, AH 12160 , 
12161 ud 12326, ldu , Sierra d. B11nabt del Piorn.a l de Tonant6s, 27-JY-1990, H.AH 
12325. 

Pbysarua c1Dereua <Bat sch) Pers. 
BADIIJOZ : On l u vu of Pcpuh11 nigfl, anoyo Arg•ll6n , Azuag•, 10- XIl - 1989, leg .: J .R. 

6arcia , H.AH 12327. 
CACERES : On a ltaf of Ylbutnv. linus, arroyo Bub16n Ulaturll puk of l'lonfragUe >, U

U-1989, H. AH 1216S. On 11ood of lvc•Jyplus ,,.4/dul•nsi s, 101.1nh in pus of lo1 Cuhf\os, 
1l- 1- 15l0 , H, OH 1216!. 

Phyaarua co~ressua Alb. a Schwein. 
CACERES: On wood of Qu1rrus suNr nd on lnof'lolus cvlicul•ris, Ttitdl de Ti t\u , 19-

1-1ll0 , • ••• 1232! . 

Physarua pue illua <Berk . & Jl . A. Curtis) G. Lister 
BA~JOZ: On st.t• of Hubustp ,, Azuaga, 21·1 · "90 , leg .: J .R. 6util , H.AH 12181. 
CACERES: On stu of KuoU1n1 sp , , ltjtdl dt Tithr, U-lll- 1989, H,AH 12183 , 

Physaru• straa1n.1pes Lister 
CACERES: On stu of Nitotl•nlsp,, Ttitdl dt Tithr , 19~1~1990 , H.AH 12319 , 123&1 lnd 

12507 , ldt• , 27· 1Y~t990 , H, AH 123.2 , 123.3, 12506 and 12509. 

ste.anitls azifera <Bull . > T. Macbride 
8AOAJOZ: On wood of l'inu• pinut1r, Azuaga , s~vll- 1 989, l tg, : J.R . 6ucia, H.AH 

1250 1, 

l'r!chta varia <Pers . > Per£; , 
BAOAJOZ : On woo<l , arroyo Argal16n , Azuaga , 29~1Y- 1 990, l tg , : J ,R, 6uc ia , H,AH 12350 , 
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ABSTRACT 

Trappea pinyonensis sp. nov. , is described from 
the southwest United States in association with 
pinyon pine. Its relationship to the two species now 
included in the genus and some notes on i ts ecology 
are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the course of developing a hypogeous 
mycoflora for the coniferous forests of the 
arid southwestern United States (States,1983 
1984), several important taxa of uncertain 
taxonomic placement were encountered . One of 
these , a hysterangioid false truffle with 
smooth bacilloid spores was found to be 
widespread in the pinyon-juniper woodlands 
of Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico and 
southern Utah. 

Recently Castellano (1990) segregated 
the genus Trappea from Hysterangium to 
accomodate two species, T. darkeri and T. 
phillipsii, both possessing smooth bacilloid 
spores and a layer of sterile locules 
positioned below the peridium. Followi ng a 
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careful study of representative collections 
of these species and of related Hysterangium 
species, I have concluded that the 
undescribed taxon associated with pinyon is 
best placed in Trappea and is described here 
as a new species, Trappea pinyonensis 
States. Preliminary observations on its 
distribution and ecology are included. 

The description is based on fresh and 
dried basidiocarps mounted in water or 5% 
KOH. Results of color reactions in KOH and 
iron salts, as well as visual determination 
of basidiocarp coloration are recorded as 
capitalized color names from Ridgway (1912) 
color standards and equivalent Munsell color 
notations (in parenthesis) as found in 
Rayner (1970). Collections cited are 
deposited in the mycological collection of 
the Deaver Herbarium, Northern Arizona 
University {ASC) and a portion of the type 
is deposited in the Oregon State University 
herbarium (OSC). 

Trappea pinyonensis States, sp. nov. 

BASIDIOMATA parvae, circa 0.2-1.5 (2.0) 
em crassae, subsphericae vel irregulares, 
plicatus vel sulcatus siccate, 
rhizomorphibus magnus rarnosus affixae; 
superficie laeve sed leniter coactoidea, 
hyphis hyalinis crystallis incrustatus, 
ablidae vel salmonaceae, subroseo-bulbalinae 
siccate. PERIDIUM persistens, 160-200 
(350)~m crassurn, hyphis hyalinis, in 
crassitie var1um, intertextis composite. 
GLEBA eleganter gelatinosa, friabilis 
siccati, glauca vel griseo-olivacea; loculis 
vacuis, labrinthiformibus, strato loculis 
sterilibus sine magno discrimini; septis 
circa 15-25~m crassis, hyphis gelatinosis, 
hyalinis compositis. COLUMELLA 
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semipellucidae vel albidae, dendroidea, 
subpercurrens. BASIDIA sex et- octosporae, 
subclavata cylindracea vel irregulariter 
ventricosae. SPORAE angustae ellipsoidae vel 
oblongae, laeves, cumulae olivacea
bulbalinea, 4.7-6.0 x (1.5) 2.0-2.5~m. 

HOLOTYPUS: USA: Arizona, Walnut canyon 
National Monument, Coconino County, in loci 
aranosi a Pinus edulis associata, States 
AHF-530, 10 October 1986. In herbarium 
cryptogamium Northern Arizona University 
(ASC) conservata. 

BASIDIOMES small, highly variable in 
size when mature, generally 0.2-1.5 (2.5) em 
in diameter, subglobose when young, becoming 
irregularly shaped, folded and sunken at 
maturity and upon desiccation, attached by 
one (sometimes several) large cord-like 
rhizomorphs arising from an extensively 
branched rhizomorphic network; surface 
smooth to velvety, initially white, clay 
white to Salmon Buff (7.5YR/7.8/6.0), 
pinkish on bruising, drying Light Pinkish 
Buff (1.5Y/8.8/3.5), staining blue-green 
(Verdegris Green, 10Gf5.2/6.5) to Light 
Grayish Olive (4Yf5.7f1.0) in FeS04, 
negative color reaction in KOH but Vinaceous 
(7. 5RP/6. 7/5. 7) when FeS04 is also added, 
exposed hyphae furfuraceous and encrusted 
with crystalline particles. 

PERIDIUM persistent, 160-200 (350)~m 
thick, composed of tightly interwoven hyphae 
near the surface; hyphae hyaline with 
prominent clamp connections, becoming 
swollen and partly pseudoparenchymatous 
above the gleba, gelatinized and 
interspersed in a gelatinous matrix as they 
descend into the trama. 
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COLUMELLA gelatinous, semi-translucent 
to whitish, branched from the base, 
subpercurrent, composed of hyaline 
gelatinous hyphae, indistinct from the trama 
except for the generally continuous veins 
that radiate towards the peridium. 

GLEBA dry to slightly gelatinous when 
young, deliquesing centrally at maturity, 
Glaucous (7.5GY/8.0/2.0)) to Corydalis Green 
(8GY/7.0f2.5) drying Light Grayish Olive 
(5Yf5.8/2.0) to Grayish Olive (5Y/4.8/2.5), 
slow to gelatinize and friable when 
sectioned; locules generally 200-250 x 40-
50~m but variable and irregular 
( labrinthiform) ; the layer of sterile 
locules (typical of other species in the 
genus) found just within the peridium often 
poorly developed and represented by clusters 
of terminally inflated hyphae in young 
basidiomes; tramal septa 15-25~m wide 
between locules but thicker near the 
interface with the peridium, composed of 
thin-walled clamped hyphae that are 3.5-8.0 
~m in diameter and are imbedded in a 
gelatinous matrix . 

BASIDIA clavate to irregularly 
cylindrical, thin-walled and hyaline, 15-25 
x 4.3-6.3~m (ave.19.8 x 5.35~m), clamped at 
the base, 6-8 spored, sterigmata indistinct. 

SPORES smooth, elongate-ellipsoid to 
oblong, thin-walled, 5.0-6.0 x (1.5) 2.0-
2.5~m, with mean lfw 5.4 x 2.35~m, 
subsessile and long persistent on basidia, 
hyaline singly, in mass olive buff when 
mounted in water and honey yellow in KOH. 

MATERIAL STUDIED: ARIZONA: Coconino 
Co.: HOLOTYPE (ASC) (OSC) States AHF-530, 
Walnut Canyon National Monument, hypogeous 
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in thick litter underneath Pinus edulis 
canopy, 10 October 1986; PARA TYPES States 
AHF-530, States AHF-454; States AHF-485, 
States AHF-551. Navajo Co.: States AHF-427. 
COLORADO: Garfield Co.: Acasi 385, 386,390. 
NEW MEXICO: San Juan Co. : States NMHF-6. 
Taos Co.: States NMHF-4. UTAH: San Juan Co.: 
States UTHF-19. 

DISCUSSION 

T. pinyonensis basidiomes are produced 
in both spring and fall and are typically 
found immeshed within an extensive 
rhizomorphic network which binds together 
the needle litter layer beneath the canopy 
of pinyon pine. In this regard they are not 
specifically hypogeous in the classic sense 
(eg. below ground). One finds them by 
carefully sifting through deep litter mats, 
following the conspicuous white, pink
staining rhizomorphs. The mycelium is often 
found to copiously cover needles and old 
seed coats. The latter are frequently 
mistaken for basidiomes. The collapsed 
nature of the basidiome at maturity and on 
drying seems to be a distinctive feature of 
the species. 

It does not appear that this species is 
mycorrhizal with pinyon. Attempts by both 
Acasi (personal communication) and myself to 
synthesize mycorrhizae on seedlings were 
unsuccessful and, in many instances, the 
seedlings appeared to be parasitized and 
killed by the mycelial inoculum. Similar 
results were obtained with isolates of 
Sclerogaster xerophilus from pinyon 
(Lanphear 1985). This fungus also inhabits 
the duff layer as opposed to a strictly soil 
habit, thus indicating a potential 
saprotrophic role. 
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Trappea pinyone.r:sis differs from the 
other Trappea spec1.es in the weakly 
developed layer of sterile locules in the 
basidiome at maturity . It can be easily 
distinguished from T. darkeri, also found in 
association with pinyon pine, by the 
sta i ning reactions of the peridium and 
rhizomorphs and its relatively larger 
spores. Although it shares these two 
features with T. phillipsi, it is clearly 
different in the following respects: the 
friable gleba of T. pinyonensis crumbles 
(rather than remaining hard and resistant) 
when sectioned, this due in part to larger 
locules and to tramal tissue which is slow 
to gelatini ze; the basidia are 
characteristically more clavate than 
cylindrical; a differently colored spore 
mass in water and KOH; color of the gleba 
and the lower intensity and persistence of 
the bruising reaction of the peridium. It 
is interesting that T. phillipsii has been 
reported only from California where it is 
also a potential saprotroph on decayed wood 
(Castellano 1990) . 
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ABST RACT 

Cladosporium paeoniae Passerini, the causal organism of leaf-blotch of 
Paeonia spp., is shown to be conspecific with Cladosporium chlorocephalum 
(Pres.) Mason et M.B. Ellis, a fungus occur ring on dead stems and leaves of the 
same host genus. The former, which is of widespread occurrence in the United 
States, represents a semi- macronematous form of the latter . Cladosporium 
chlorocephalum has date priority and accordingly C. paeoniae is reduced to 
synonymy. The fungus has been isolated in pure culture and is described and 
illustrated from nature and in vitro. 

INTRODUCTION 

For well over one hundred years the binomial Cladosporium paeoniae has 
been appl ied to the fungus causing well-defined, necrotic leaf-blotch symptoms 
on living leaves of species of Paeonia L. , such asP. albiflora Pall.[= P. edulis 
Salis .. = P. /acliflora Pall.]. P. monlan Sims [= P. arborea Donn, = P. 
sullruticosa Andr.], and P. officina/is L. The name has been widely used in the 
United States, judging by the large number of herbarium specimens identified as 
such deposited in the a tiona! Fungus Collections [BPI] (see below) and Anon 
(1960). It continues to be accepted up to the present [see, fo r example, Parr et 
a/. , 1989]. o mention was made of Cladosporium paeoniae, however, in the 
accounts of Cladosporium Link published by Ellis (197 1, 1976), nor by Ellis and 
Ellis (1985) in their treatment of microfungi on land plants. The fungus was 
first described, very briefly, by Passerini (1876), from collections made on 
leaves of P. albiflora [as P. edulis] in Parma and Gorizia, Italy. Material 
collected by G. Passerini on leaves of P. officina/is at Parma in j uly 1876 was 
issued as de Thiimen Mycotheca universalis no. 670. Saccardo (1882), in a 
treatment of fungi from outside Europe, reported C. paeoniae to occur on leaves 
of P. anomala L. in subalpine forests around Minusinsk, Siberia, and described 
it based on material received from N. Martinoff. Saccardo (1886) subsequently 
r epublished Passerini's description, naming the host as P. officina/is. In 
addition, Saccardo (1886) established the varietal name paeoniae anomalae Sacc. 
for the S iberian entity and repeated its description. In Passerini's original 
description, no mention was made of conidium size. but conidia were said to be 

i\Tiili8iiia Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Series o. 18-902810P 
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one or two-septate. Saccardo (1882) noted that conidia of the fungus on P. 
anomala from Siberia were, w ith time, three-septate, and IS - 22 X 6 pm in 
size. Lindau (1907) provided a German translation of the original descriptions 
of both P. paeoniae and P. paeoniae var . paeoniae anomalae but , although 
reporting coUections of the former from a number of localities in Germany, 
added no new information, even on conidium size. Subsequently C. paeoniae has 
been reported from, or collections made in, many areas of the world. 

Leaf-blotch of peony was reported from North America in the early part 
of this century (Whetzel, 1915; Coulson, 1923) but few additional facts 
concerning the causal fungus, or disease epidemiology, were published until the 
investiration of Meuli (l937). In Eur~, during the same period, a number of 
exsiccati of C. paeoniae were issued Le.g. Kabat and Bubik, Fungi imperfecti 
exsiccati no. 396; D. Saccardo, Mycotheca italica no. 1186; Sydow, Mycotheca 
germanica nos 196 and 2447; and Sivulescu and Sandu, Herbarium Mycologicum 
Romanicum Fasc. VI, no. 298). Martin (1929) reported C. paeoniae to occur on 
abortive buds, while Weiss (1932) implicated the fungus in blossom infection. 
Meuli (1937) reported a study of peony leaf-blotch in which C. paeoniae was 
isolated in pure culture and its morphology determined. Aspects of its physiology 
and pathogenicity were also investigated. An account of disease symptoms 
indicated conspicuous dark purple blotches to occur on leaves and elongated, 
reddish brown streaks, with slightly diffuse margins, to occur on young, green 
stems. Cladosporium paeoniae was illustrated and described as producing 
chains of small, round to lemon-shaped conidia and ellipsoid, sometimes 
one-septate, ramo-conidia. Conidial measurements from colonies grown on mal t 
agar were given. The fungus was said not to sporulate in nature during the 
growing season except in the presence of favorable moisture conditions 
following rains in spring and late fall. Mycelium was thought to overwinter in 
plant material and primary infection in spring to originate from this source. 

De Vries (1952) considered C. paeoniae in his study on Cladosporium. 
Like Meuli, he examined the fungus in vitro (from an isolate deposi ted at the 
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures in December 1924 by L. Montemartini 
[CBS 118.24]). Three exsiccati [those of Sydow, Sllvulescu and Sandu, cited 
above] were also examined. Conidial measurements made from these were 
compared with those of conidia from the CBS isolate and those cited in Meuli's 
description. The Montemartini strain was reported to sporulate very poorly and 
the conidia produced to correspond to those of Cladosporium cladosporioides 
(Fres.) de Vries. It was also noted that the conidia were unicellular and that 
they differed in that regard from Lindau's description [loc. cit.] where they 
were described as being two or three-celled. [ln his translation of the original 
Passerini description, Lindau had changed "one or two-septate" to "two- or 
three-celled"]. Based on comparison of conidium size and allowing for variation 
due to substrate differences and conidial age, it was concluded that there was 
fairly good agreement among the CBS isolate, the exsiccati, and what had been 
reported by Meuli . No further comment was made on similarity with C. 
cladosporioides, but when grown at 25 C in the dark, colonies of that species 
were found to grow three times faster than those of C. paeoniae. De Vries noted 
conidiopbores of C. paeoniae to be distinctly shorter than those of C. herbarum 
Link, but a strain of the latter was found to grow at the same rate as C. 
paeoniae. In regard to conidium shape, de Vries stated that C. paeoniae should 
not be confused with C. sphaerospermum Penz. The spherical conidia observed 
by Meuli were said to be young and to become longer with age. De Vries 
considered var. paeoniae anomalae to be probably synonymous with C. paeoniae, 
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chlorocephalum. Conidiophores and conidia from 
nature on leaves. 
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but given the conidial size and septation cited by Saccardo (1882), it is difficult 
to be certain whether this is the case. Reexamination of its type is necessary to 
determine this. On the basis of possession of shorter conidiopbores in nature 
and production of "well circumscribed lea f spots' .. C. paeoniae was considered 
by de Vries to be a distinct species. 

Another species of Cladosporium. C. chlorocephalum (Pres.) Mason et 
M.B. Ellis is typically found on dead stems and leaves of Paeonia spp. This was 
originally descr ibed by Fresenius (1850) and placed in the genus Periconia Tode 
as P. chlorocephala Fres. Morphologically it is quite similar to species of that 
genus in possessing macronematous, long, thick, dark brown conidiopbores 
bearing discrete, monoblastic or polyblastic conidiogenous cells on short, 
appressed branches toward the extreme apex. T his gives the appearance of a 
stipe and spherical head in the manner characteristic of Periconia. T he fungus 
also resembles Periconia in fo rming extensive, mostly immersed or partly 
erumpent, dark brown st romata from which conidiophores originate solitarily or 
in groups of a few. The presence of st romata and immersed mycelium gives 
rise to blackened areas on colonized stems, similar to those associated with 
such species asP. byssoides Pers. , and P. cookei Mason et M.B. Ellis. 

Mason and Ellis (1953), in their revision of Br itish species of Periconia, 
concluded that P. chlorocepluJJa was more appropriately classified in 
Cladosporium , and accordingly, transferred it to that genus. It produces long, 
branched chains of mostly smooth, relatively small, very pale brown conidia, 
each bearing one or more sliehtly projecting scars at the point of attachment. 
T hese are quite unlike the usually much larger verruculose or echinulate conidia 
typical of Periconia. A s tudy of this fungus in vitro revealed that it readily 
produces micronematous conidiophores bearing ramo-conidia and numerous 
chains of oval or spherical conidia when grown on malt agar. These are 
essentially identical to those produced by C. paeoniae, although no mention was 
made of that species. Macronematous Periconia-like conidiophores were found 
to be produced in culture on agar blocks held between a slide and coverslip for a 
month, or on drying out old tube cultu res. A number of herbarium collections of 
C. chlorocephalum were examined, several of which had been issued as 
exsiccati, but misidentified as species of Periconia, particularly P. atra Corda 
[for example, Desmazieres, Crypt. France, Ser . 1. no. 1621, and Roumeguere, 
Fungi Gallici Exsiccati, no. 1893] and P. byssoides [for example, Westendorp 
and Wallays . Herb. Crypt. Belg. no. 48]. Inte restingly, among these specimens 
was a collection made on Paeonia tenuifolia L. at Parma, Italy, in March 1889 by 
G. Passerini and issued as Roumeguhe, Fungi Selccti Exsiccati no. 5087 under 
the name Haplographium chlorocephalum [H. chlorocephalum (Fres.) Grove, 
see below]. An earlier collection, made at Parma in january 1873 and named 
Periconia chlorocephala, was issued as Erb. Crill . ltal. Ser. 11, no. 894. It is 
apparent that although the conidia of the macronematous form, which occurs 
predominantly on stems , and those of the semi-macronematous form found on 

PLATE I. Cladosporium chlorocephalum. A. typical lea f-blotch on pecny; B, 
4-week-old colonies on MEA; C. close-up of colony showing a rachnoid margin; 
0, immersed chlamydospore-l ike cells at colony periphery; 
E- F ,semi-macronematous conidiophores from culture, showing extensive 
branching. 
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leaves are closely similar, the two have long been thought to represent different 
fungi. 

During the course of our recently initiated studies in the genus 
Cladosporium (Morgan-jones and McKemy, 1990; McKemy and Morgan-j ones, 
1990), we have had opportunity to isolate in culture the form causing blotch 
disease of peony leaves, traditionally named C. paeoniae, from a collection made 
in jackson County, Alabama. Comparison of this with numerous other collections 
on leaves and two of the Periconia-like form on dead stems made in the United 
Kingdom and cited by Mason and Ellis (1953) [IMI 48108 and IMJ 48159, see 
below] has shown C. paeoniae and C. chlorocephalum to be conspeclfic, 
representing different manifestations of the same polymorphic anamorph. 
Colonies derived from ccmidia produced by semi-macronematous conidiophores 
on leaves were found to form macronematous conidiophores following 
maintenance for eight weeks on 2% malt agar [Difco]. Since the binomial 
Periconia chlorocephala [the basionym of C. chlorocephalum] predates 
Cladosporium paeoniae it has priority. A new , comprehensive description of the 
fungus is published herein. 

TAXONOMIC PART 

Cladosporium chlorocepha!um (Fres.) Mason et M.B. Ellis, Mycol. Pap. 56: 
123-126, 1953 (Plates I & 2, Figures I & 2). 

= Periconia chlorocepha/a Fres., Beitrage zur Mykologie, 1: 21, 1 
850. 

= Haplographium chlorocephalum (Fres.) Grove, Sci. Gossip . 21: 
198, 1885. 

= Graphiopsis chlorocephala (Fres. ) Trail , Scot. Nat. 10: 75, 1889. 

= Periconia ellipsospora Penzig & Saccardo, A.tli I st. Veneto 6, ser. 2: 
596, 1884. 

= Haplographium chlorocepha/um (Fres.) Grove var. ovalisporum 
Ferraris, Flora ltal. Crypt. Hyphales: 875. 1914. 

=Cladosporium paeoniae Passerini, ]usts. ]ahresbcr. 4: 235, 1876. 

? [= Cladosporium paeoniae Pass. var. paeoniae anoma/ae Saccardo. Sy/J. 
Fung. 4: 351 , 1886]. 

Leaf blotches vis ible on both su rfaces, appearing as circular to oval or 
somewhat irregular discolored areas (Plate I, A) , at first pale, dull brown, 
becoming chocolate brown on the adaxial surface, remaining paler underneath, 
eventually becoming violet brown with age, up to 3 em long, 2 em wide, margin 
definite or somewhat indefinite. Mycelium immersed in the host ti ssue, 
composed of abundantly branched, septate, hyaline to subhyaline or very pale 
brown, 2-3 J.lm wide hyphae, at first intercellular, becoming intracellular as leaf 
spot tissue becomes necrotic. Hyphae in substomatal cavities somewhat knotted, 
inflated , producing a small stroma of mid to dark brown, subglobose, 8-12 Jlffi 
wide celts, from which semi-macronematous conidiophores arise singly, in 
pairs or in small fascicles (Plate 2, A; Figure, 1). Colonies on stems at first 
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appearing as reddish-brown s treak s, later becoming olivaceous brown to black , 
effuse, sometimes extensive and encircling the periphery or linear , often 
covering several centimeters . Mycelium immersed, composed of branched, 
septate, subhyaline to pale brown, 2.5-7 JJm wide hyphae. Stromata frequently 
fo rmed below the stem surface, up to 320 Jlffi long, composed of one to several 
layers of thick-walled, mid to da rk brown, 7-18 J.lm wide cells , giving ri se to 
macronematous conidiophores singly or in groups. Colonies on potato dextrose 
aga r (PDA) [Difco] grown at 25C attaining a diameter of 13 mm and 18 mm 
after 7 and 14 days, respectively, densely lanose, coloration varying from Olive 
to Dar k Green [2F4 to 30F6] (Kornerup and Wanscher , 1978), margin even at 
fi rst, later somewhat irregular. Colony reverse Bronze Green to Olive Grey 
[30F3 to 1F2]. Colonies on PDA at 20C and 30C attaining a diameter of 18 mm 
and 8 mm after 14 days; appearance and coloration at 2(x; similar to those at 
25C. Colonies on malt ext ract agar (MEA) [Difco] (Plate l , B and C) 
slow-growing, attaining a diameter of 38 mm after 5 weeks at 25C, compact, 
densely lanose to somewhat tufted but with less aerial mycelium than on PDA, 
sporulating abundantly, Dark Green [30F6], reverse Parsley Green [30F8] to 
black, prominently arachnoid at the periphery with irregular , feather-l ike 
extensions, bearing two types of conidiophores. Colonies on MEA forming 
numerous submerged, radiating chains of inflated, chlamydospore-like, 
relatively thick-walled, pale to mid brown cells (Plate 1, D; Plate 2, C and F) 
that are sometimes aggregated into loose, stromata-like clusters. Conidiophores 
in nature of two types : semi-macronematous , occurring on leaves, and distinctly 
macronematous, Periconia-Iike, occurring on s tems. Semi-macronematous 
conidiophores produced on leaves (Plate 2, A; Figure I ) more or less erect , 
straight and moderately rigid or somewhat flexuous, smooth, cyl indrical, 
attenuating slightly towards the apex, thick-walled, mostly simple, occasionally 
with a lateral branch near the apex, septate, often closely (Plate 2, A), pale to 
mid brown, sympodial, bearing a number of ramo-conidia apically or 
subapically, up to 110 pm long, 5-8 pm wide, often distinctly bulbous at the base, 
frequently arising from inflated, chlamydospore-li ke cells. Periconia-like 
conidiophores in nature (Plate 2, B; Figure 2, B), macronematous, 
mononematous, erect, straight, rigid to very slightly flexuous. smooth, 
attenuating gradually towards the apex, thick-walled, da rk brown, somewhat 
paler distally , sympodial, branched, bearing a number of ramo- conidia apically 
or subapically, up to 600 pm long, 16-22 J.lm wide at the base, 5-10 J.lffi wide 
below the conidial head, arising f rom single, inflated chlamydospore-like cells 
or s tromata . Macronematous conidiophore primary branches originating 
immediately below the first or second septum from the apex, cylindrical to 
ellipsoid, continuous or septate , appressed against the stipe or slighlly divergent, 
single, in pairs or, where located below the terminal septum, in verticils, 10-20 
pm X 6-8.5 }lm: secondary branches more or less oval. Conidiogenous cells 
holoblastic, polyblastic, integrated or discrete, intercalary or, more often, 
terminal; where terminal, indeterminate, sympodial, bearing a number of flat, 
thickened scars. In culture, conidiophores micronematous, semi-macronematous 

PLATE 2. Cladosporium chlorocephalum. A, semi-macronematous 
conidiophores from nature on peony leaves: B, terminal portion of 
macronematous conidiophore from nature; C, macronematous conidiophore from 
culture; 0, micronematous conidiophore from culture showing branching patterns 
and multiple conidiogenous loci; E, conidia; F , chains of chlamydospores. 
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or macronematous, mononematous. Where semi-macronematous (Plate l, E and 
F), flexuous , pale olive-green, generally thinner walled and paler than in nature, 
smooth or verruculose, up to 350 pm long, regularly septate, often with 
intercalary cells inflated, frequently branched; branches up to 50 JJm long, each 
originating immediately below a transverse septum, producing abundant chains of 
conidia (Plate 1, F). Where macronematous (P1ate 2, C; Figure 2, A), erect, 
straight, rigid to slightly flexuous, attenuating gradually towards the apex, 
thick-walled, septate, dark-brown, bearing fewer branches toward the extreme 
apex than Periconia-like conidiophores produced in nature, up to 500 )Jffi long, 20 
(12-15) ~m wide at the base, 11 (S-7) pm below the apex, arising from 
submerged chlamydospore-like, 14-21 pm wide cells . Conidiogenous cells of 
semi-macronematous conidiophores produced in culture intercalary or terminal 
(Plate 2, D), often with thickened conidial scars, 1-2}Jm in diameter, at the end 
of small, denticle-like protuberances. Conidia catenate, in long, branched chains. 
Ramo-conidia in nature cylindrical to clavate or ampulliform, smooth to minutely 
verruculose, 0-3 septate, mid brown, bearing two to fou r flat thickened scars, 
up to 25 (8-15) pm long, 4-6 pm wide; in culture more or less cylindrical, pale 
greenish brown, often long, 0-4 septate , up to SO pm in length, mostly 15-20 pm X 
4-6 pm wide, with up to 5 terminal, subterminal or lateral scars. Intercalary 
conidia intermediate in the chains ellipsoidal to somewhat limoniform, or oblong 
to fusiform, mid brown, smooth or minutely verruculose, 0-1 septate, up to 20 
pm long, 3-6 JliD wide. Conidia located toward the apex of the chains mostly 
subglobose to globose, 3.5-4 pm. Intermediate and terminal conidia s lightly 
papillate at point or points of attachment. When mature, following detachment in 
nature, such conidia often becoming somewhat inflated to 5-6 pm in diameter and 
more pigmented. 

On living and dead leaves and stems of Paeonia spp., including P. arborea 
Don., P. officina/is L. and P. suffruticosa Andr.; Europe, New Zealand and 
North America. Probably cosmopolitan and occurring wherever peony is grown. 

Collections examined: on P. arborea, Fiirstlicher Park, Soodershausen, 
Thuringia, Germany, August 20, 1903, G. Oertel, Sydow, Mycotheca germanica 
no. 196, BPI 427337; oo P. arborea, Turnau, Bohemia, Czechoslovakia, 
September IS, 1905, j.E. Kablit, Kabat et Bublik, Fungi imperfecti 
exsiccati no. 396, BPI 427338; on P. officim~lis, Parma, Italy, july 1876, G. 
Passerini, de Thiimen, Mycotheca universalis no. 670, BPI 427343i on P. 
officina/is, Fyen, Skaarup, Denmark, September 9, 1880, E. Rostrup, BPI 
427341; on P. officina/is, Washington, D.C., U.S.A., 1887, B.T. Galloway, BPI 
427345; on P. officina/is, Champaign, Illinois, U.S.A., August 1, 1888, M.B. 
Waite , BPI 427350; on P. officina/is, Pavia, Italy, 1889, G. Briosi and F. 
Cavara, BPI 427370; on P. officina/is, KOnigstein , Saxony, Germany, August 
1896, W. Krieger, Krieger, Fungi saxonici 1545, BPI 427346; on P. officina/is , 
Centre Point, Iowa, U.S.A ., 1896, D.C. Snyder, BPI 427359; on P. officina/is, 
Padova, Italy, August 1902, P.A. Saccardo, D. Saccardo, Mycotheca italica no. 
1186, BPI 427367; on P. officinalis, Newark, Delaware, U.S.A., j uly 1903, C.O. 
Smith, BPI 427362; on P. officina/is, Sitka, Alaska, U.S.A ., September 6, 1915, 
j .P. Anderson, BPI 427363; on P. officina/is, Westville , Connecticut, U.S.A., 
September 24, 1919, G.P. Clinton, BPI 427356; on P. officina/is, Van Wert, 
Ohio, U.S. A., August 10, 1921. L.R. Bonnewitz. BPI 427360; on P. officina/is, 
Van Wert , Ohio, U.S .A. , August 21, 1921, j .A. Stevenson, BPI 427352; on P. 
officina/is, Topeka, Kansas, U.S.A .. july 7, 1922, C.F. Menninger, BPI 427369; 
on P. officina/is, Schlosspark, Tamsel, Brandenburg, Germany. August 15, 
1924. P. Vogel, Sydow, Mycotheca germanica no. 2447, BPI 427344; on P. 
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officinalis, Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A., September 3, 1926, R. Sprague, BPI 
427358; on P. officina/is, Oltenia, Valcea, Romania, August 17, 1930, T. 
S8vulescu and C. Sandu, Herbarium Mycologicum Romanicum Fasc. VI no. 
298, BPI 427361; on P. officina/is, Tuskegee, Alabama, U.S.A., August 12, 1935, 
G.W . Carver, BPI 427365; on P. officina/is, Concordville, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 
july 18, 1938, F. Weiss, BPI 427351; on P. officina/is, Clearwater Lake, 
Minnesota, U.S.A., September I, 1942, F. Weiss, BPI 427353; on P. officina/is, 
Lee, Illinois, U.S.A., August I, 1958, W.G. Solheim, BPI 427340; on P. 
officina/is, Bruceton Mills, West Virginia, U.S.A., September 20, 1953, B.S. 
Elliott, BPI 427339; on P. suffruticosa , Arnold Arboretum, j amaica Plain, 
Massachusetts , U.S.A., September I, 1936, G.D. Darker, FH, BPI 427371; on 
Paeonia sp. , Normal, Illinois, U.S.A., August 18, 1882, A.B. Seymour, BPI 
427317; on Paeonia sp., Chandlerville, Illinois, U.S.A., August 20, 1886, A.B. 
Seymour, BPI 427315; on Paeonia sp., jackson, Mississippi, U.S.A .. April 26. 
1922, L.E. Miles, BPI 427322; on Paeonia sp., Independence, Missouri, U.S. A., 
july 13, 1926, W.A. Archer, BPI 427321 ; on Paeonia sp., Osage, Iowa, U.S.A., 
September II, 1927, W.A. Archer, BPI 427331; on Paeonia sp., Wrangell. 
Alaska, U.S.A., September 3, 1934, G.F. Gravatt, BPI 427313; on Paeonia sp. , 
Ithaca, New York, U.S.A., june 28, 1941, E.P. lmle and P. Brierley, BPI 427324; 
on Paeonia sp., Montreal, Quebec, Canada, August 31, 1943, DAOM 13794, BPI 
427308; on Paeonia sp., Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A., September 4, 1952, H.C. 
Greene, BPI 4mi2; on Paeonia sp. , Arlington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., August 14 , 
1963, H.C. Greene, BPI 4m10; on Paeonia sp., Lambourne Hill, Perranzabuloe, 
Cornwall, United Kingdom, December II. 195!, F. Rilstone, IMI48!08, AUA; on 
Paeonia sp., Threeburrows, Blackwater, Cornwall, United Kingdom, December 
20, 1951. R.C. Congdon, lMl 48159, AUA; isol. ex Paeonia sp., Christchurch, New 
Zealand, October 10, 1973, G .j . Hicks, IMI 180118, AUA; on Paeonia sp., 
jackson Co. , Alabama, U.S.A., May 15, !990, P. Burson, AUA. [Isolate derived 
from this collection has been deposited at ATCC.) 

DISCUSSION 

Conidiophores appear to be produced sparsely on leaf- blotches in nature, 
but can be readily induced to form when infected leaves are incubated for one or 
two days in a moist chamber (glass petri dish containing filter paper soaked with 
sterile distilled wate r]. A large number of the specimens examined, although 
showing prominent leaf-blotches, bore very few conidiophores. In nature, 
conidiophores are probably formed only during periods of high humidity in mid to 
late summer when leaf-blotches are well developed. Our own observations in 
this regard confirm those of Meuli (1937). The Periconia-like 
macroconidiophore form is produced on dead, blackened stems in late fall or 
winter and may be the source of inoculum for reinfection of young leaves in the 
spring. As indicated above, the fungus is probably widespread in distribution, 
occurring wherever its host is grown. Some question remains concerning its host 
range within the genus P4eonia. Meuli (1937) reported the slender-leafed P. 
tenuifolia , a species which, following an early blooming period, dies down, to be 
resistant to infection by C. chlorocepha/um. It should be noted, however, that it 
has been recorded as occurring on this host (see Roumeguerc, Fungi Selecti 
Exsiccati no. 5087, cited above). 

Colonies in culture on MEA and PDA initially form both micronematous and 
semi- macronematous conidiophores bearing numerous, long chains of conidia . As 
colonies age, oonidiophores become progressively more differentiated and , on 
ltffiA, after eight or more weeks, typical long, brown, Periconia-like 
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conidiophores are formed from thick-walled, s wollen chlamydosJX)re- like cells. 
Although having fewer apical primary and secondary branches, these are quite 
s imilar to those produced in nature on dead stems. 
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DICARPELLA DRYINA SP. NOV . , TELEOMORPH OF TUBAKIA DRY INA 

ALESSANDRA BE L ISARIO 

Lsb o raeori o di Paco lo g is Vegecsle , Cen t ro di 
Sper lmenc:a zlone Agr i cola e Foresr:a le , SAF/ ENCC , 

P . O . Box 9079, 00166 Rome , It11ly 

SUHHARY 

A previously undescribed species of Dlcarp a lla 
wa s found on overwintered fallen leaves of red oak 
(Quercus rubra L .) . Cultures derived from s ingl e 
ascospores pr oduce d an anaraor ph identical t o that i n 
c ul t ur es d erive d from a foliar disease of red oak 
ca used by Tubakla drylna {Sacc.) Sutton. The name 
Dicarp e lla drylna sp. nov . and t h e co nnec t. ion vith 
t h e anaraorph Tubakla dryl na are propo se d . 

Tubak la dcylna ( Sacc . ) Sutton was found on Quercus 
rubra L . , for the first time in Ita ly in the summer of 
1987, as sociated with a foliar disease characterized by 
numero us reddish to da rk b r own spots on one- and two-year 
see dling s (Belisario, 1990). The fungus was originally 
obse rved by Saccardo (1876) on 'not y et d ead' leaves of 
Que r cus pedunculaca Ehrh . (- Q. robur L.) in the Monte llo 
wood . He issued the exsiccatull in Hy cotheca Ve neta n. 555 
under t h e d oub te d name of ' Stigme l la? dryl na Sacc . minime 
L6 v.'. In 1878 th e same a uth or. described the fungus as a 
new species o f Leptothyrium Kunze: L. dryl n u m Sacc . 
(Sacca rdo 18 78a). Concerning the typ e material above 
ment i o ned , he wrote: ' q uae Lepcoch y r ium dryin um Sacc . 
sisc!c' ( Sa c cardo 1878b ) . Vo n Hoehn e l (1 9 25) transfe r red 
L. dryinum to the ge nus Ac c inopel ce Sacc. and restricte d 
the application of A . dry!na (Sacc.) Ho e hn. t o Europe a n 
pro v e nan ces whil e h e established a species A. 
americana Hoehn . for American specimens. 

Th e genus Actinopelte Sacc. wa s constituted by 
Saccardo in 1 9 1 3 on the t ype species A . Japon iCIJ Sacc. 
foun d on leaves of Castanea vesc a Caertn . var . Japon ica 
from Japan. He erroneo u s ly consi d ere d t he fu ngus an 
ascomycete since its co nid i a, exceptionally larg e in size 
and g l obose i n shape, were misconceived as monosporic as ci 
as wa s proved by Theissen (19 13 ) . The co nid ia l id e nti ty 
of the lar ge subglobose bodies was also co nfi rme d by 
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Petrak (1924). In 1945 Limber and Gas h presented an 
ex tensive review on the morphology, taxonomy and synonymy 
of A. dry i na, taking account of the available lit.eratu re 
and examination of current collections and herbariu m 
s pecimens . Hore rec e ntly the taxonomic co n cepts of t he 
genus Ac c inopelte, including the pathological aspects , 
have been revised by Yokoyama and Tubaki ( 19 7 1) . In 
addition to A. Japonlca and A . drylna, the latter found on 
leAves of Quercus glauca Thunb. , Q. phlllyraeoldes A . Gray 
and Castanea pubuncrv1s Schneid ., the authors de s cribed 
the new species A. rubra Yokoyama & Tubaki parasitic on 
living leaves of Q . ph11lyraeo1des, A. su bglobosa o n 
fallen leaves of Q. glauca and A. castanopsls on leaves of 
Csscanopsls cusp l daca Sc hottky . Al l of the species 
belonging to the genus Acclnopelce were transferred by 
Sutton (1973) under the name Tubakls nom. nov., as he 
noted that the name Acc!nopelte had already b ee n u sed by 
Stizenberger, 1861, for a genus of li chens. 

Up to the present no teleomorph of the species of 
Tubakla is known , even if che sporadic presence of 
microconidia of Tubakls dcylns , described for the first 
time by Yokoyar.a and Tubaki (1971) and lat e r by Kim a nd 
"'agner (1977), Koba yash i ec al. (1979), Glawe and Crane 
(1987), Holdenr e id e r and Kowalski (1989) and also noted b y 
the present author (Figs. 1 -3), might suppose the 
existence of such a morph. 

ANAMORPH - TELEOMORPH CONN ECTIO N 

At t h e e nd of February 198 9 , in the Grosse to farm 
nursery, an ascomycete belonging to the order Diaportha les 
was found , for the first time ever, on overwintered fallen 
leaves of red oak seedlings affected in the previous 
summer by a foliar disease ca used by Tubskla dcylna 
(Belisar io 1990). Thi s ascomycete was also recorded at 
the end of March 1990, in t he Rome farm nursery, on 
overwintered fall en leave s on the ground benea t h two-year 
seedlings of the same host. The protuberant perithecia 
( 100 -200 )Jm), single or aggregated, brown ish to black, 
were present on both leaf surfaces, more frequently on t.he 
adaxial one. 

Single ascospore cultures wer e obt.aine d by crus h ing 
mat.ure perithecia in sterile distilled ...,at.er and sowing 
the resulting suspension of ascospores on water agar in 
petri dishes. Germinating ascospores were removed v1t.hin 
24 h and placed on carrot. aga r in pet.ri d1shes, in 

Figs . 1·3 . Tubak!a dry!na. 1. Two rhizothyria on leaf 
surface producing microconidia SEH X 750, scale - 10 pm. 
2 . Microconidia on leaf surface SEM X 5,000, sca le - 5 p. . 
3. Rhizothyrium wit.h macro· and microconidia, scale - 11 5 
p• . 
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thermostat at 25 ± 1 C , in darkness, Colonies grew 
rapidly in co n centr ic circles, wh i te at first then greyish 
brown with floccose white to pale fuscous aerial myce li um. 
Abundant sporodochium-like co nidiomata were produced in no 
more than 7 d a. No perithecia were formed i n culture. 

The comparison b etwee n c ul t ur es derived from single 
ascospo res and the original cultures of T. drylna obtained 
from naturally infected tissue and from conidia, on the 
basis of macro- and microscopic characteristics, revealed 
no differences. 

Th e connection between the d iapo rthaceous ascomycete 
and T. drylna was also pro ve d with artificial infections, 
made with a con i dial suspension derived from single 
ascospore cultures (2 x 105 conidia / ml ), sprayed on one 
year red oak seedlings during the vegetative season. The 
p lanes were t:hen covered by single t:ranspare nt plastic 
bags for 40 h. All t:he infections, which were repeated 
t:hree times on ten pla n ts for each treatment, sh o wed full 
succes5 i n reproducing t: he typica l sympt:oms of the foliar 
disease caused by T. dry1na 1 accompanied also by t:he 
formation of abundant rhizo .thyria, Controls, sprayed wi t h 
ste r ile distilled water, remained comp l et:e l y he a lthy. 

TE LE OMORPH 

Perithecia were removed from overwintered fallen 
l eaves co l lect:ed in different periods from the Grosseto 
farm nursery . Sect:ions were made at 15 ~~~~ thickness with 
a freezing microt:ome. Each slide prepare d h el d the 
complete vertical section of one or more peritheci a . 
Horizontal sect: ions were also made , Stains included 
rut:hylene blue, congo red , ani li n b lu e , light: green 
(Joh ansen 1940) . Ribbons were mounted on glass slides in 
g l ycerine or lactic acid. All the structures 
meas ur ed i n lactic acid. 

Description: 
Perithecia in overwint:er e d fallen leaves ( Fig . 4), 

separate or grega r ious 1 brown i sh to black, immer sed in 
host ti ss ue 1 occupy ing , t o get h er with the stroma, t:he 
entire leaf t h ickness at lll&tu r ity (Fig. 5), g l obose to 

Figs . 4-9 . D1carpella dryina , 4. P r otuberant perithecia 
in overwintered Quercus rubra leaf SEH X75, scale - 100 
pm . 5. Nea rly median longitudi n al sect ion of nearly 
mature perit:hecium in host tissue, sectione d at 15 p m, 
stained with congo red, sca l e - 43 ,fJ riL 6 . Nearly mature 
perith ecium median longitudinal section, occupying whole 
leaf t h ickness, scale - 23 IJ.ID. 7 . Nearly mature asc u s 
with ascospores, scale - 8.33 pm . 8. Finely ornamented 
ascospore wall SEM X7,500, sca l e - 1 JliD. 9. Enlargement 
of or n amented as cospo r e S EH X20 ,000, sca le - 11-1m . 
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slightly flattened , 193 - 262 pm diam , 220 - 291 p.m high, 
sometimes oblique or horizontal ; beak short , usuall y 
lat.eral or eccentric, s ligh tly protuberant epi ph yllously, 
rarely hypophyllously, 80-90 l-Im long , 1 5-20 pm wide near 
base , apex rounded; ost.iole periphysate (Fig. 6), communi
ca ting with the cavity at maturity. Stromatic tissue of 
venter of perithecia 30 - 40 p m thick , of beak 40-50 p m 
thick, composed of several l ayers of pseudoparenchymatous 
dark , firm-valled, rounded or ellipsoid cells , 8 . 5 - 14.5 x 
4.5 -6 .5 1-1 m, peridlum variable in t hi ckness, composed of 
few layers of thin-w a ll ed, p a l lid , compressed cells , 
t.ightly connected with the stroma (Fig. 6). Asci uni 
t unicste, eight spored, oblong to ellipsoid, 29·52.6 x 
5.3- 10 . 5 )Jill in spore · b earing par t ( Fig. 7) , peripheral, 
frequently with sta lk short or elongate up t o 45 p m ; ascus 
a pex with two refr act iv e conoid str u cture s ; asci d e li 
quescing at maturity. Paraphyses lacking . As cos pores 
more or less uniseriate, b ecoming irregularly biseriate, 
10·15 . 8 x 4 . 7·6 . 5 p.m, one ce lled , h yali ne, el l ipsoid or 
fusoid, often ine quilateral sl i ghtly curved, wall 
finely ornamented ( Fig s . 8-9), contents granular 
gut tulate . 

For the above-mentioned characteristics, p a r ticul arly 
for the perithecia with short beaks, all s urrounded b y a 
thick s t roma and for the deliquescing asci, the fungus can 
be referred to the order Diaporthales. Among the s p e cie s 
of this order the teleomorph has some simi l arities to 
Sphaerognomon1a carpinea ( Fr . ) Potebnia with the short 
beak and the host range , but differs princ ipally by 
forming larger perithecia c omplete l y surrounded b y a t h ick 
str oma, by long-sta l ked asci , and by firm-walled asco
spores. These features make it closer to t h e genus 
Dicarpella Sydow & Sydow, proposed b y Sydow & Sydow (1920) 
in place of Di s perma Theiss e n, \lhi c h is c omposed o f t hr ee 
s pecies: the type s pe cies D. bins ( Harkn . ) Sydow & Sydow 
[ sy nonymous with Physalospora bins Harkness and with 
Disperma bina ( Harkn.) Theissen) on leaves of Quercus 
agri folia N'e, D . georgiana (Miller & Thompson) Barr on 
leaves and p e ti o l es of Nyssa and L!quidamba r s pp ., and D. 
quer c1fo l 1a (Ellis & Ever h .) Ba r r (s y n onymous wi th 
Physalospora querc1Eol1a Ell is & Ev er h .) on leaves of 
Quercus ltg r ifolia ( Barr 19 7 8 , 1979). 

The teleomorph differs both f rom D. bin a fo r its 
e igh t-spored asci and f rom D. georgiana for its distinctly 
smaller perithecia . Even i f i t is closer to D . querci
folla i t differs both ln size and s hape of asci and 
ascospores (Table 1) . The teleomorph do es not fit a ny 
described spec ies of D icltrp~l l lt . The 111ateri a l was 
e x am ined togethe r wi t h M. E . Barr and we both agree that 
it is a previously undescribed s p ecies of Di clt rpel la . 



Table I - Dfst1nct1ve features of the species belonging to the genus Dlc arpe lla Sydow & Sydow. 

ASPECT (pm) 

dlam. 
Pe l'"ithec Ia 

htsh 

Asci 

Sta l k 

Ascospo r es 

Host 

Con idi a l 

s t ate 

I SPECI ES 

I D. bi na o. s co rsl a na D. gue rcifo lia 0. d ry1 na 

I 200- 220 350-550 193- 262 

I X X 250xJJO X 

I 230- 260 260- 440 220- 291 

I ( lwo s pored ) (eight spored ) (e i ght s po r ed) (eight s po red ) 

I 42-55 47-72 75-80 29-52 . 6 

I X X X X 

I 11-16. 5 12- 16 12 5.3-10 . 5 

I " _!J_p_ to 45 
1 18 . 5-25 13-18 15-25 10-1 5.8 
I X X 

I 1.5-1 2 6- 8 
I Quercus ~ spp . 
I agr ifolia l.i guidambar 
I NCe spp. 
I ? Harknc ssia 

I Unknown ame ri cana 
I ( Hont .) Su tt on 

6- 8 
Que r c us 

a grifolia Nee 

? llarkne ssia sp. 

4 . 7- 6.5 
Que r c us 
ru b r a 1.. 

Tubakl a 
dryfno 

( Sacc . ) Sutton 

~ 
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Dlcarpella dryina Belisario & Barr sp . Figs. 4-9 

Peri t he e ia singularia vel aggregat:a in t.ranshiemalibus 
foliis in s identia , gl o bosa vel leni te r applanata, 193 -262 
~ m tonga, 220 -2 91 pm alta, aliquando oblique vel 
horizontal La, tan tum rostro eccentrico vel laterale, 
c ur t o , compacta craaso, 80-90 pm alto, 15-20 rm lato ad 
baseta, periphysat o , ostiolato vix protainula; textur e 
s troru .ti ca pseudoparenchymatica carbonacea, 30- 40 ,_..m lata, 
circa rostrum crassiore usque 40 - 50 ,_..m , celtis pariete 
cnusa , 8 . 5-14 . 5 x 4 . 5-6.5 J.UI, tota cincta . Peridiua 
te n uibus pallidisque cellulis constitutum . Asci 
unitunicati, octospori , oblong! vel ellipsoidei, apice 
duobus conoideis st.ructuris praedit.i , parce sporifera 29-
52.6 x 5.3 -10.5 IJII , saepe in pedicello , usqu e 45 pm longo , 
actenuaci, macuricace facile subhyme nio separati et 
d e liquescentes. Paraphyses nullae . Ascospora e 
unise r iacae ve 1 irregular iter dis t ichae, uni locula tae, 
hy a lina e , acute ellipsoideaa vel late fusifor11:ae sae pe 
ina e quila ce ralae vel curvulae, 10-15.8 x 4.7-6 .5 p.m , 
parieta refract iva ornata, con ten to guttulato . 
Status conid icus Tubakla dry1na (Sacc.) Sutton. 
Habita t: in transhiemalibus foliis deject.is Quercus rubra 
L . in Grosse t ano a gro et prope Roma11, Icaliae central is. 
Hol oty pus : Belisario (ROHB) 
Isoty pus : I n Agreste et Silvestri Experi11anta li Sede (SAF· 
Romae ). 
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NOMENCLATURE OF THE DOIINY MILDEW FUNGUS 
ON SPINACH 
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AND T. E . MORELOCK 

Department of Plant Pathology and Department of 
Horticulture and Forestry, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701, U.S.A. 

Recent literature indicates confusion among scientists 
over the proper nomenclature of the downy mildew pathogen on 
spinach (~ ~ L.). For example, Goode ~ ll. 
(8), Dainello lll!!. (3), and Inaba lll!!. (10) all referred 
to the downy mildew pathogen on spinach as Peronospora 
effusa (Grev . ex Desm.) Ces. Scheewe and Philipp (13) 
referred to it as .f. spinaciae Laub . , whereas Yerkes and 
Shaw (15) used the binomial and authorities f. farinosa 
(Fr.) Fr. 

The pathogen causing downy mildew on spinach was first 
described by Greville (9) in 1824 as ~ ~. Fries 
in 1832 , however, did not list ~. effusa Grev. in the 
~ Mycologicum, but described Botrytis ~Fr. as 
a pathogen on one or more species of ~ within the 
Chenopodiaceae (12). In 1837 , DesmaziCres (5) used the name 
_a. effusa Grev . for a fungus found on Chenopodium spp. and 
~ spp., and suggested that Fries' »_. ~ on 
~and Greville's Jl . ~on spinach were the same 
organism. In 1849, Fries transferred »_. farinosa to 
Peronospora (7). ~ effusa (Grev.) was transfer r ed 
to Peronospora by Cesati in 1852 (12, 14). In 1854, 
Rabenhorst (11) also used the combination f. effusa for the 
fungus on Chenopodium; spinach, however, was not listed as 
a host. In 1863 , de Bary (4) used the binomial f. effusa 
(Grev .) Rabnh . and for many years mycologists followed this 
nomenclature. 

1 Corresponding author 
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Caspary (2) established "major" and "minor" varieties 
for Peronospora ~ (Grev.) Rabnh., based on suspected 
morphological differences . Farlow ( 6) later described these 
differences between "major" and "minor" varieties as 
follows: Major - conidiophore tips thick, short, subulate 
(slender and tapering to a point), and reflexed with conidia 
being ellipsoid and distinctly pedicellate; Minor 
conidiophores narrow, lower divisions suberect, tips 
subulate, erect, and slightly curved with candia globose -
ovoid, not distinctly pedicellate. 

In 1914, Wilson (14) reported that Keissler had 
transferred ~. farinosa to Peronospora in 1911, but it had 
previously been transferred by Fries in 1849 as mentioned 
above. Wilson believed that the "major" and "minor" 
varieties established by Caspary for f. effusa should be 
raised to species rank and recognized the variety "major" as 
f . effusa (Grev.) Ces . , with spinach as the major host and 
the variety "minor" as f. farinosa (Fr.) Keiss., with 
Atriplex , Chenopodium and spinach as hosts . 

caumann (7) found that downy mi ldew isolates from 20 
different species in the Chenopodiaceae could no t be 
separated into the two species, f. farinosa and f . effusa, 
based on the branching of conidiophores or shape of the 
conidia. He measured 500 conidia and plotted a distribution 
curve for both the length and width of the conidia; from 
this study he established 14 different s pecies. 

Yerkes and Shaw (15) were unable to find any suitable 
morphological differences within the Peronospora complex on 
hosts in the Chenopodiaceae, and decided on a single 
species, f. farinosa (Fr . ) Fr . for this pa thogen. Although 
the name .f. ~ predates f. far i nosa , the latter was 
sanctioned by Fries and is therefore the correct name for 
the pathogen. 

Byford (1) proposed the formae specia l es designations 
"spinaciae" for the spinach pathogen, "~" for the 
sugarbeet pathogen and "chenopodii" for the Chenopodium 
pathogen because previous studies had shown that these 
pathogens were host specific. The current name and 
authorities fo r the downy mildew pathogen on spinach , 
according to our interpretation of the rules of the 
Botanical Code, are f. ~ (Fr. ) Fr. f. sp. spinaciae 
Byford 1- f. effusa (Grev.) Ces.]. 
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COHTRIBUTIOH TO A BIOGEOGRAPHIC AL STUDY OF THE AUSTRO

AMERICAH XYLOPHILOUS POLYPORES (APHYLLOPHORALES) FROH 

SANTA CATARINA I SLAND, SC., BRAZIL . 

Cl ar· i ce Lo gue r·c io Leite 
1 

Universid ade Federal de Sa n ta Cat a r ina, Ho r> to Bo t an .i co, 
Fl o r•ia n o pol is , SC . 1 Dr·az i l. 

ond 

Jorge E. Wr ight, 
Depar·tamen to de C iencias Il io l 6g i c a s, 

F'acu l t. ad de C i e ncias Exactas y Natu r·ales, 
Univer·siclad d e Bue nos Aires, 
142 8 Bu e n os A i res. \ r ge n ti na. 

A long period of 100 year s without collections of Aphyllophorales 
on tl~ Island of Santa Catarina, Sant a Catar·ina Stal.e, Br·azil, and t he 
aUsenc e of a mycol ogical survey of t his Island, prompt ed us to Wlderta
ke a flor istic s t udy i n t h is rega r-d. 'Ole first. mycological record on 
t he I sland was made by Adall>ert o de Ol.amisso i n 18 1 5, a nd t he resul t s 
wcr"C published by f:.hrcnbcrg in Nees von E.o;senbeck in 1820 (Fidalgo, 
1968). 

A l ater contr·i.bution was made by LCvcillC ( 1846) whe n studying mat
erial s f r'Om the area a t the C•·ypt..ogamlc Jler·bar·lum of the Nu.Sewn d 'Ill s 
to ire Naturellc i n Par is . 

Fifty year·s later·, Er·ns t Jleru-ich Ule, urxm moving in 1883 L.o Sant a 
Catarina Sta te, co llected a t otal of 1650 f ungus s pecimens . (The Aphy
llophoPales wer-e pub! i s hed by Pazschke ( 1892) and Jlenn i.nb'S ( 1897) , 

Another important contr·ibution was that of Alfr-ed Custav ~\Olle r, 
who s pent 20 mont hs in Blwncnau f rom 1890 t o 189 1. His collect ions, 
deposited in t..he Oer·lin Nuseum, t..ogef.her with othe r·s made i n Br·azil , 
were destroyed during Wor·ld War II (Fida l go , 1968) . t-IOller·'s Aphyllopho 
r ales were published by Bresadol a ( t 896) . -

An i ndirect cont ribut..i.oo to our knowl edge of t he pol ypore f l ora of 
the St~ate of Santa Catarina was made by Ryvarde n ( 1973, 1976 , 1977 , 
198 1-1985, 1988a, 1988b, and 1989) , Rajchent>er·g & IVI'.ight ( 1987 ), Rajch
c nbcr·g ( 1987) and Rajchenberg & de HtHjer ( 1990) , "'"hilc studying t ype 
specimens a nd othe r-wise of species descr· ibed hy Per·soon, Klotzsch , Oe r k 
elcy, teve illC, Hontagne , 8r"esadola, Patouillard, Hur·rill, Cooke , Lloyd 
Spegazzini and Rick . They s howed t hat several species of t roplcal 
distr ibution (both neo- a nd paotropical ) wer-e based on Br·azilian ho
lot ypes. 

Partial resul ts of a Ph . D. The sis presen t ed a t the University of Bue
nos Aires, Arge n ti na . Doctorate Fellow o f CAPES/PICO, Br a%il . 
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'Dle Isl.and of Santa Catarina 

Located bet"'<een 27° 10' and 27° 50 ' 5 lat i tude, and 48° 25' 
and 48° 35' W longitude, t he Island covers a surface of 425 sq . 
km , with a broken coastline of 172 km , with numerous bays, inl ets 
and cliffs, and zones of mangt-oves. Its localization, with t he 
i nflue nce of maritime ai r , place it within a mesothc nn- humid climate 
in KOppen 's system, with t' ains w1ifonnly distributed t hroughout 
the year , with hot surrmers (Can .tso, 1983) . If t he atmospheri.c 
systems penet1·ating t he r·egion are conside•-ed, Strahler ( 1984) 
would place i t i n his Croup I, with a medi um latitude humid c Hmate, 
between 0° and 30° S latitude, t-egulated by masses and fr·ontal 
zones of predominantly t r o pical a nd e quator ial ai r , i n spite of 
t he i nvasion of pol a r· air·. n nlS, it can be con.sidei-ed fr"Olll a biogeo
graphica l standpoint, as pertaining to the Neotropical region 
of t he Amazon.ic Dom.in.ion i n the Atlantic zone ( Cabr·twa & Will.in.k , 
1973). 

The present tendency in the taxonomy of Basidiomycotina is 
to cor·r·elate mor·phol ogical , physyiological and ecol ogical chcu-ac -
ter istics, pri ncipally based on Nobl es ' system ( 197 1) . She (Nobles, 
197 1) was t he fir st to propose' for t he Aphyllophoral es a general 
pattent that separ ates two l arge groups of xyl o philous fungi: 
one, mor e pr imit i.ve, with bipolar incompatibil ity, producing a 
b r'O\oo11 r-ot and gr-owing mainly on gymnosperms, a nd anothe r·, mor·e 
"advanced", with tetrapolar incompatibl ity, producing a "''hi te 
rot, a nd fowxl mainly on angiosperms. 

Matel'iaJ..s and ~thods 

TI1e species i nc luded i n t his sw·vey a r-e deposited in her•bar·ium 
FLCR. ( l lol.mgren & Keuken , 1974) . Information on the ~11 distribut
ion of t he species found on the Santa Catarina Island was taken 
from t he liter·ature. 

Re l at i ons hips of t his mycoflora with t hat of NE Argentina (Pa r-que 
Naciona l lguazU, Hisiones Pr-ovince), was deduced f r·om t he mater•ial 
preserved at BAFC, .... nereas those "''ith East Afr .i ca a nd SE United 
States wer--e take n f r·om Ryvarde n and Johansen ( 1980) and Gilbe r·tson 
a nd Rt)varden ( 19 6, 1987), r•espectivel y . 

In the subsequent list of species t he follo....·ing abbr-eviat..ions 
are used : N • ncotrop.ical ; P ., pantropical; C = cosmopolit a n ; 
BR "' r·-ecorded for Brazil; SC "' first recor-d for· Santa Cat..ad.na 
St~te, ~nd • "" previously recorded . 

G.L\NODEfU.IATACEAE 

List of species 
Distribution 

~ Olll)halodes (Berk . )Torr·end , 
Brotel'ia Bot . 18: 131. 1920 . 

Ganodci"'S'l tornatt.a { Pcrs. ) Bres . . 
lledwigia 53 : 55· 19 12. . 

Recor•d 

sc 



HYHENOCHAETACEAE 

Coltricia spathul.at.a (Hook . )~k.lrr . , P 
N. Am . Fl. 9 , 93. 11)08 . 

Cyclomyces iodinus (No nt. )Pat . , 
Essai Tax. p . 98 . 1900 . 

Lnonotus patcalllla rdli ( Rick ) Ima z. , P 
Bull. Tokyo Sci. ~Us . 6 : 105. 1943. 

Phel..l..i.B.as apyahinus ( Speg. ) Rajch. & Wr i ght, N 
~lycolOl,':ia 79 ( 2) ' 251. 1987 . 

Phel..l.irus ca1.1lloorphus (t..ev . )Ryv . , P 
Prcl. F'lor a East Afr i ca p . 145. 1980 . 

Phell..i.B.Is flavOIMJ"ginatus (~ .... rr. ) Ryv . 1 N 
Norw. J . Bot . 19' 234. 1972 . 

Phel..l..i.m.!$ ferreus (Pe,·s . ) llourd. & Calz., C 
Hymen . Fr ance p . 627. 1928 . 

Phell.i.nus gilvo.idcs (Petch }Ryv . , f1 
Norw . J . Bot . 19 : 234. 1972. 

Phel.l..irus gi.lvus (Sch"'· · :t· , .. }Pat. , C 
Essai Tax. p . 97 . 1900 

Phel.l..i.n.as p,a:M:t...at..ifonds (1'\.trr. )Ryv . , N 
Nor-w. J. Bot. 19 : 235· 1972 . 

Phc.l..l.iros plb'lCt.atus, (F,· . ex Ka1·st . )Pi13t., C 
Atlas Champ . EurOpe 3 ' 530 . 1942 . 

Phc.Uinu.'i Ulbri ncllus ( Br-es. ) Uerrera & Bond. P 
~likol. Fitopatol. 14 ( I ): 8 . 1980. 

PheJ..l.i.nus undulatus (r-t.trr . )Ryv. 1 

Norw . J . Bot. 19 ' 235 · 1972 . 
Phel..l.irus ...W.bergi.i (Fr . )Reid, 

Contr . Bol us Ucrb. 7 : 97 . 1975 . 
Phylloporia chrysita (llerk . )Ryv . , 

Norw. J. Bot. 19: 235. 1972 . 

POLYPORACEAE 

Mylosporus brace.i (r-'urr. ) D.avi.d & Rajch., N 
Mycotaxon 22 (2) ' 288 . 1985. 

Antrodia albi da ( F1•. ) Donk . . C 
Persoonia 4 : 339 . 1966 . 

Antrodiella ..Utipileata Leite 1.: Wright N 
n.sp. 

sc 

sc 

sc 

sc 

llR 

llR 

sc 

llR 

sc 

sc 

llR 

llR 

sc 

llR 

Antrod.iella 8eld.su.pina ( Oerk. & Curt . ) Ryv. , P BR 
Prel. Pol. Flora F..asc Africa, p . 26 1. 1980 . 

Bjerkandera adusta (Will d. : F'1· . ) Ka rst . • C 
Medd . Soc . F. Flora Fenn . 5, 38 . 1879 . 

Ccriporia .cl.l.ea ( llerk . & 81·. } Ryv . 1 P SC 
BulL J. Bot . Nat . Bel g . 48: 9 . 197 • 

Ceri pori.a xylostrc:nat..oides ( Be1·k . ) Ryv. & .Johans. 1 P SC 
l'1-el. Pol. Flora East Africa , p . 276 . 19 0. 

Ceripor iopsi.s pannocincta (Rom. ) Gil b . &. Ryv . ,:;. BR 
~lycotaxon 22: 364 - 1985 . 

Cori olopsis r i gida (Berk. &. Hont. )1-'urr ., SC 
N. Am . Fl. 9, 75. 1908. 

Datroni.a scutcl..lata (Schw. )Dom. J C HR. 
Fwlgi, p . 181 . 1973 . 

D~choaitus anoectopon>s ( Berk . & Curt. ) Ryv. , N SC 
f-1ycotaxon 20 (2) : 33 1. 19 4 . 
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f"laviporus liel:-.anni (fr . )Ginns , 
Can. J , Bot . 58: 15 14 . 19 O. 

Fomite:lla supina (S..·a •~tz . : Fr. )t-Urr ., 
BulL Tor rey Bot. . Club 32: 365 . 1905 . 

GloeoP'IyllLD striatt.. (Swartz. : Fr. )l''lur•· · , 
Bull. Torrey Bot. . Club 32: 370 . 1905 . 

Cloeoporus dichrous (Fr• . } Br-es . , 
Ann. t-1ycol. 14 : 230 . 19 16 . 

p 

c 

Gl.oeoporus thelephoroides ( Book . ) G .II. Cunningh. , P 
Pol yp . New Zea1and , p . Ill. 1965 . 

llex.aGona hy<b>idcs (Swa rtz . :Fr . ) O.K. Fi dalgo , P 
Mern . N. Y. !lot . Gard. 17 (2), 64. 1968 . 

llexagona papyracea Bel'l<., 
Ann. 1'\<lg . Nat . !list. 10 : 379-380 . 1843 . 

Hcxagona t.cftris ( Hook. )Fr . , 

J~a5pgi;.~iuat!l· < i!l~~ )~j~r •. , 
No>-d . J . !lot . 7, 566. 1987 . 

Jl.lllgttuhnia und.igera ( Berk . ) Ryv . , 
Mycotaxon 20 : 359 . 1984 . 

J llf11'#luhni.a vincta (Ber·':: · ) llood &. Dick. , 
New Zeal. .1. Bot . 26: 114 . 1988 . 

Megasporopori a cavernulosa ( Oer·k. ) Ryv . , 
,.1ycotaxon 16 : 174. 1982 . 

p 

N 

Microporellus dealbat.us (Ber·k. & Cur•t . )f>k.u·•· · , P 
Dull . Tor rey Bot . Club 32 : 483. 190 5 . 

Nigroporus vinosus ( Bcrk . )1>\Jrr . , 
Du.l!. Tor·r-ey Dot . Cl ub 32: 361. 1905 . 

Pachykytospora al~ (Bcrk. & O<c . )Ryv . , N 
NOI"'\Oo' . J . Bot. . 19: 233 · 1972 . 

Perennipori.a ohiensis (Berl.:. )Ryv . 1 

NOI"'\Oo' , J, Bot . 19 : 143 . 1972 . 
Perennipor ia p iperis ( Ri c k ) Rajch. 1 

Noo-d. J. lloC . 7 , 555 . 1987 . 
Perenniporia stipitata Ryv . , 

Mycotaxon 28 (2) , 535 . 1987 . 
Polyporus blanchettiarus Ber·k. & ~k>nt . , 

Ann. Sc i .. Nat . II I , 11 : 238 . 1849 . 
Polypon.JS dictyopus ~1ont . , 

Ann. Sc i.. Nat . II 1 3 : 349 . 1835 . 
Polyporus gu.ianens.i.s t-\ont. 1 

Ann. Sci. Nat . II, 1J: 201 . I 40 . 
Polyporus lepri.eurii ~1ont. . 1 

Ann. Sci. Nat . II , I J: 203-204. 1840. 
Polyponas tenu.iculus Beauv. : Fr· . • 

Syst. Mycol. 1: 344 · 1 2 1. 
Polypor~ t r i choloma !'k>nt . 1 

Ann. Sci. Nat . II, 8: 365 . I 57 . 
Polyporus virgatus Ber·k. & Curt . 1 

J . Li nn. Soc . 10 : 304 . 186 . 
Pscudofavolus cucullatus (Mont . ) Pat . , 

Essai Tax . , p . 8 1. 1900 . 
Pycnopon..as sangu:i.neus (L .: Fr. )t>\trr. , 

Bull. Tor•r-ey Bot . Cl. 3 1: 421. 1904. 
Ri.gidoponJ.s lineatus (Per s . )Ryv . 1 

No""'· J. Bot . 19: 236 . 1972 . 

N 

p 

p 

p 

I' 

p 

8R 

llR 
8R 

sc 

sc 

sc 

sc 

8R 

8R 

sc 

sc 

8R 

sc 

sc 

8R 

llR 



Schizopora flavipora (Bed c . &: Curt . )Ryv . , P 
1-lycotaxon 23: 186. 1985 . 

Sch.i:r.opora paradoxa ( Fr. )Donk , C 
Pe r•soonia 5: 76. 1967 . 

Tr~ cubcnsis (Mont . )Sacc . , 
Syll()bre Fw J.b>or-um 9 : 198. 189 1. 

Tr.-etes elegans ( preng. : Fr .)Fr. , 
Epic t·. Syst . Hyco!. , p. 492 . I J8. 

Tr...etes soootrana Cke . , 
Crcvi llea tl : 39 . 1882. 

Tr.-etes versico1or (L . : Fr . ) PilAt, C 
Atl. Champ . Europe 3 , 261. 19J6 . 

Tr.-etes vil.losa (Fr . )Kre i sel , N 
Cienc. Bi o l. (Cuba), ser·. 4 , 16: 84. 197 1. 

Tri~ sector ( Ehrenb.:Fr . ) Kreisel , N 
Cienc . B.i o l. (Cuba ), ser. 4 , 16 : 84. 1971. 

Tyro.yces crassisporis Leite &. Wright n . sp . N 

llR 

sc 

sc 

sc 

IJR 

Thus , t he Isl a nd of Santa Catarina, from a mycol ogical standpoinl 
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is tropical , and coincides i n t his r-ega r-d with t he general patte rn 
established by Nobl es ( 197 1) a nd accepted by Wat ling ( 19 Z) , who 
consider ehat bf'O\oon-rot f ungi are rar-e i n t.he t r-opics , most l y 
recorded on coni fers f i''Om t he Northe rn hemisphe re , "''hcreas t he 
white-rotting species grow on angiosperms in t t'Opica l l atitudes. 
Ryva rdcn (per s . comn. ) adds t ha t. .in t he No rthern hemisphere approx i m
ate l y 20% ol' t he polypores ar-e bf"ClihTl r'Ot.te r·s l North America a nd 
Northern Eur'Ope ) , while it i s bet ween 2-5% i.n the t.ropica l areas 
(East and Cent r·al Af rlca ). 
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NEW SOUTH AMERICAN PILEATE POLYPORES (POLYPORACEAE) FROM 

SANTA CATARINA ISLAND, SC, BRAZIL . 
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F'acultad de Ciencias Exactas y Naturales, 
Un i v ersidad de Bue nos Aires , 

14 28 Buenos Aires, Argen tina. 

A s urvey o f t. h e wood -rott ing fungi of Sa nta Catarina 
[sland (27° 10' and 27 ° 30 ' S la t. a nd 4 8° 25' a nd 4 8°35' W 
long . ) , Santa Cata rina State ( SC), Brazil, produced t wo 
undesc r•ibe d s pecies, An t r·odie lla multip ileat.a and Tyromy-

c rassispo r is. 

Method 

Microscopic exami n ation of basidiomata was ma de f r o m 
free- hand sections moun ted i n 5% KOH plus 1% aqueous phl ox 
ine , Melzer's r eage n t (Si nge1· , 1962) and in O. S% cotton- -
b lue .i. n 25% lactophenol. Drawi ngs we r e made wi t h t h e aid 
of a c a me r·a 1ucida. Colours are t hose of Munsell ( 1954). 
The herbar i um mate r ials sc.udi e d are house d in BAFC (Arge n
ti na ) a nd FLOR (Brazi l ). ll~rbarium desig na tio ns are those 
of llolmgren a nd Keuken ( 197 4 ) . 

Antrodiell,a aultipileat• ap. no•. ( F' ig. 1 ) 

Basidiocarpo annuo, effuso-re fl e•o vel p i leato, al bo vel creme o, 
non •antnochrous, paris 2- 6 -C 7) per mm. 

Systema. hypharum dimiticum. Hyph is generativis fibulat is , parieti
bus angustis vel i ncrassa t is, pal lido lu teis , 1 .8-5.0 J.lm d i am. Hyph is 
skeletibus 2.5-5.8 um d iam., par ietis incrassatis , lu te is. Cystidiis 
adsunt . Ba sid iis elavifo ,..m i bus , tetrasporis, 12.6-1 5 . 1 • 2 . 9-3 . 6 u m. 

Bsid:tospo,..is late ellipsoide is hyalinis , parie tibus angustis, lae vis , 
3.6-4.7- (5) x 2 .1-2 . 5-(2.9) pm, inamy l oideis . Putre fac tione ligna 
alba . Holo t ypus: Brasil, Santa Cata ri na, Il ha de San t a Cata r i na , 
Morro Lagoa d~ Concei.c;ao, leg. Log uerc io. Leite & Furlani n o 251, 
~~~I . 1988, l.n Herb . FLOR n° 10.633 conserva t us est ; I sotypus 

Pa ,.. tial ,..esultas of a Ph . D t hesis presen ted to the University o f 
Buenos Aires, Argentina . Doctorate Fellow o f CAPES/PICD, Braz i l. 
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Fig . 1. Antrod ie lla II'IUltlpileata n. sp . a : hymen i um wi th basidia 
and basidiospore&; b : Generative hyphae with clamps (in tratna and 
conte ~t ); e: skeletal hyphae. 
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Fruitbody ;,uurual, effused-r-eflexed t o pi.leate; pileus broailly 
att.a<:hed, dimid.iate , solltar'Y or• inilrtcate up to 2.0 em wide and 
1-2 o n t.h i ck. Pilear· sur·face wh i.t.e ( 10 YR 8/ 2) i n fresh specimens, 
t..o cream (10 YR 8/ 3-8/ 4) when dry, 7.onate, somewhat radially wr·inklcd; 
margin th in, e n t i.re . Pore sw·face wh.i.te ( 10 YR 8/ 2), yellow (10 
YR 8/ 6) , t.o b r'OWnish yellow ( 10 YR 6/ 6); pores irregular to an.,.nular, 
2-6-(7) per rrm, on the decut•rcn t pan of t he basidiome spl it and 
t hen 1~...-er; margin pc)l'oi.d to irpicoi.d; t ubes unistrat ified, concol or
ous with the pore surface, 0.5- 1.5 111n t hick ; context thin, fibrous, 
dense, concolorous wit h t he t.ubes, up to 0.5 mn thick. 

Hyphal system dim.it ic: generative hyphae with clamps, hyaline, 
t hin-walled in the t. rruna , ( 1 .8)-2.2-2.6 JJm diam. , thick-walled 
in the contexl., J . 6-5.1 J.UJI diam.; ske l etal hyphae hyaline, t h ick-wall 
ed l.o solid, straight to sinuous, 2 . 5-S ~ dlam. in t he tr·ama, 
4,3-5.7 ~m t h.ick i n the context . Cystidia and other ster-ile elements 
absent. Basidia clavifonn, hyaline, t hin- walled, 4-st..e r•igma t ous, 
12.6- 15 . 1 x 2.9- J . 6 J,~Jn . &si.Ui.ospor"es br·oadly ellipsoid, hyal i.ne, 
t hin-wa lled, i.namyloid, indextrinoi_d, 3.6- 4.7-(5.1 ) x 2.2-2.5- (2.9) .... 

Uabitat: on unidenti fied angiospenrr and associated with a white 
roe. 

Dist..l'ibution : neot.ropical. Braz i l : 5.-m t.a Catarina and Par·ana 
Sr.nt.es . 

l'1at.el'ia1 exam i ned : BKAZlL: Santa Catarina, Sta. Cat.arina Island, 
~k>r·ro l.._'lgoa da Conccic;ao , leg. Loguerclo Leite & Fudani, nos 195, 
223, 25 1; 26.VLL. t 988 (FLOR nos. 10601, 106 18 , 10633-llolotrpe, 
respectively . Parana State: General Carneiro, Faztmda San l'edro, 
leg. A. de Meijer·· n• 1288, 8 .YL.t989 {OAFC) ; ibirl., l eg. ipse n• 
1382, 4.X. t989 ( BAFC); ib i.d., Curitiba, leg . ipse n • 752, 15 . [L 1987 
( BAFC n • 31.276). 

Remarks: llyphal system, S(")()re shape and white r'Ot.. tXJint.. t.o Ant..r -o
dicl l a Ryv. & .loh ans . The reason for· t..hc new spec ies is t he corr-elat
ion of an irpicifonn hymenJal conflgtu-ation, t he co l our· of Wre 
por-e surface, t he context and the t ubes , t he br-oadly ellipsoid 
s por-es, lac·~~r ( 3.6-5. 1 x 2. 1-2.9 ~) than those of other species , 
viz. A. minu ispora {Reid) Ryv. a.nQ A. semisupi na ( Bec•k. & Cw·t.) 
Ryv. (Kyva.rden &. Joh.:an.sen, 1980 ; Gill>e r·tson &. Ryva r-den, 19 6). 
A t..hor-ough search among the species of' i rpicoi.d po!ypor-es listed 
by !tick ( 1959), Naas Ceestcc•anus {1974 ) a nd Coc·nec· ( 1987) did not 
reveal any that could match the pr'esent one. I lowe ve e•, Cunn lngh.am ' s 
inte•·pr"etat ion of J rpex zooa t urn Bcrk., judging from mat.er··ial s so 
deter'ntined in PDD, comes ver·y c lose to our species, differi ng 
in having nar·•-ower skeletAl hyphae an<l cxhibitlng conspicuous l ept.ocys 
t,idia. An i nvest.. 4,<ation of the (. zonatum-consors complex, whi ch 
ought. t o include c ul t ure features, seems desirable. 

~ c r a.saisporis n. sp. 

Bas idiocarpo zonate. e rruso-reflexe ve 1 cupul i fo rme , pendule. 
P i l eo sol ttari o vel lateraliter conna t o; facies abhymenialis ad 
s ubstrate umbonata. Superf icie p1leo alba, gessypi nA vel myceliosa: 
por1s c reme 1.s , Ang utaribus , 5- 7 per mm , vel longitudinali te r elengatis 
obliquis , di s sep i mentis angus t is 1ntege rrimis vel lev i ter dcntntis , 
cere is ve I fra gi lissimi s in s icco, fac Ue s ecedent ibus. 

Systema hypharum monomiticum , hyphae generativae hyal inae, ram i f i ca 
tae tenu 1tun1.catis , 1.8-2. 5 ,1.1m dtam . vel lev iter incrassat is , 2.1-2 .5 
~m diam. vel i rregula r ite r incrassatis, 2.1 - 2.8 JJ '" dlam. Cystidiis 
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8 

10 u m 

Fig. 2 . a: hymen ium a ~d basid iospor-es; b ) thin- and thick-walled 
generative hyphae; b') typical clamped thick-walled generative hyphae; 
c ) i nc r usted hyphae . 

adsun t. Basidiis c l aviformibus , hyalinis , cum f ibula basali, 8.5- 9.0-
(9 . 7) x 3.6-4. 7 u m. Bas i diosporis ovo i de is , globosis, hyalin is, c rassi
t un icatis, 2.1 -2 . 5 x 1.8-2 . 1 l.lm, inamyloideis, acyanophilis. Pu t refac
tione l1gno alba. Holotypus: Brasil, Santa Catari na, Il ha de Santa Cat& 
rina, Morro da Lagoa de Concei.;ao, leg . Loguercio Leite & Furlani nO 
419, 11 . 11. 1989 i n Herb. FLOR n ° 10.731 conservatu s est. 

Fruitbody annual, effused-reflexed to cupuliform, pendent. Pileus 
solita1·ysol itary to laterally connate, one face Laterally attached by 
an umbo, abbr-eviated 01· br'Oad , 2-5 rm1 cllam. x 1-3 nm high j n cup-shaped 
spedmens, and 2-4 mn i n effuse-rcflexed ones. Pileo_w surface white 
( 10 YR 8/ 1), cot..c.ony, mar·gin gossypi ne; i n effusecl-r-eflexed speci.mens 
margin mycelial. Pore surface cream (10 YR 8/3), pores angula r·, 5-7 
per· rtrn, to elongated in ver··tical substrates ; dissep.i.ments t.hin, en tir-e 
to s lightly dentate; tubes concolorous wi.th hymen ial surface, up to 
0 . 5 nm t h ick , waxy and cr•urnbly i.n dry s pecimens, easily separabl e f r'Om 
t he context; context t h.in, filwous, compac t , whi te ( 10 Yi( 8/ t ), up t..o 
0.2 rrm t hick . 

llyphael s ystem monomi.t.i.c : .t..rentwat. i.ve hyphae wi W1 c l amps, bcanched, 
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th.i n-walled, 1. 8-2.5 J.U" diam., slightly thick-walled, 2. 1-2.5 pm dlam . 
in t he t rama; i.n t he context irregular•ly thick-walled , 2 .1-2 . 8 1Jffi diam 
IKI - . Pilea1· sUJ•face of e n tangl ed generative hyphae with superficial 
crystals, TKt-. Cystidia a nd other sterile e lements absent. Basidia 
c l avifonn, thin-walled, hyaline, 4-ster·.ig,nate, wi th basal clamp connect 
ions , 8.6-9 . 0-(9. 7) x J.6-4. 7 J..lll'l• Basidiospores ovoid to globose, hyal:
ine, smooth, t hin-walled, 2.2- 2.5 x 1. 8-2.2 pm, lKl - , acyanoph.ilous . 

Habitat: on un ldentified angiospennous wood and associat.ed with a 
whit e r'Ot . 

Distribu t ion: neotropical; Brazil: Sant.a Catarina I sland, Santa Cata 
rina State . -

Haterial examined : BRAZI L: Santa Catarina State, Santa Cat.arina Isl 
and, l eg. Loguercio Leite & fur l a ni n° 41 9, ll .II. t 989 (FLOR n° 10.731, 
HOLOTYPE). 

Remarks : This species is included i.n ~ Karst. because of 
i t s pileate and white basidiome and mooomitic hypha! systema . ~ 
ces crassispods differs from o t her speci es of the genus by its thick
walled spo1-es, cupu.liform, pendent basidiome and waxy and cn.rbly con
sistency of the tubes (for c haracteristic of other speci es see Lowe, 
1975; Gllber·tson & Ryvar•den, 1987; David &. ~. 1986). The poi nted 
c r-yst als on t he hyphae reserrble those of Skel etocutis Kotl. & Pouz . 
(David, 1982; Keller·, 1979) . liowever, we feel convi nced that the spec
ies should be placed in ~ with its monomit ic hypha! s ystem. 
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IITRODUCTIOI 

Most mycologists recognize the I&Ion Trichosporon beqelii U::uchen
meister & Rabenhorst) Vuillemin 1902 as the type species of the 
anamorphic genus Tric.IJosporon (Barnett et al .. King & Jong, Lange
ron . Rippon). T. bei1111ii has many synonyms; Barnett et al. list 92 . 
Other I&Ionomists prefer the name Trichosporon cvUJ/1111111 (deBeur
mann. Gouge rot & Vaucher) Ota 1928 for nomenclatural reasons 
(Diddens & Lodder. Lodder & Kreser-v&DRij. Kreger-vanRij) . A minor
ity of workers maintain the two laia as separate species due to perceived 
differences in morpholoiY or host patholosy (Emmons et al.). 

Both species were initially described as causes of human disease-- T. 
/Jeq111ii from white piedra (a superficial infection of hair shafts), and 
T. CIIUJJIII/111 from deep summatous still lesions. Since then . both I&Ia 
have been reported as normal still flora and ubiquitous environmental 
saprophytes (Rippon). 

A careful enmination of type specimens would aid in resolving the 
identities of T. /Jei1111ii and T. CIIUJ/1111111. Unfortunately. the holotype 
of T. /Jei1elii cannot be located. It is not listed among available Raben
horst e1sicatta (Kohlmeyer. 1962a). The specimen may have been 
destroyed in a 1943 bombing of the Bertin-Dahlem herbarium (Kohl
meyer. 1962b). The Bertin-Dahlem curator confirmed its absence (B. 
Hein. personal communication). Similarly, none of Vuillemin's speci
mens in the Nancy herbarium survive (P. Valet. curator at Nancy, 
personal communication). Neither the United State Fungus Collections 
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nor lhe Commonweallh Mycological Institute possess any types (A. 
Rossman and B. Suuon, respective personal communications). 

IIATERIALS AIID IIETIIODS 

In lhe absence of available types. we compared two living cultures-
T. culloum from lhe urine of an immunosuppressed patient in Chicago 
(see McPartland); T. beiKtJ/ii from lhe American Type Culture Collec
tion (ATCC). Hereafter, lhe isolates are designated c•t6:)0 and ATCC 
•28~92 , respectively . Bolh cultures were incubated at23. 30 and 371C on 
Sabouraud's glucose agar, cornmeal agar, and polalo-dertrose agar. We 
utilized lhe API 20C clinical yeast system (Ayersl Laboratories, Plain
view, NY) to assess carbon and nitrogen assimilation . Cultures were el
posed to o-dianisidine, a chemical reagent used for separating basidio
mycetous yeasts from ascomycetous yeasts (van der Wall & Hopsu-Havu) . 

Isolates were enmined under light microscopy as I'- KOH squash 
mounts or sectioned O .~um lhict and stained wilh toluidine blue . Only 
ATCC•28~92 was prepared for transmission electron microscopy (TEM): 
Agar plugs were filed in 2 .~7. glutaraldehyde in O.IM cacodylate buffer 
and post-filed in 1.~7. ()s().l in O.IM cacodylate . Following dehydration 
in a graded elhanol series and propylene olide, cells were embedded in 
a milture of EMbed 8121 Araldite ~02 and polymerized at 60•C. Thin 
sections were stained wilh aqueous uranyl acetate and e1amined in a 
Phillips 300 TEM. 

RESULTS 

Bolh cultures grow quietly on Sabouraud's glucose agar and corn
meal agar, equally slower on potato-deruose agar. Colony morphology 
is identical: off-white to cream-colored colonies wilh raised centers, 
developing a wrinkled surface wilh radially-oriented furrows (Fig . I) . 

ATCC •28~92 only grows at23 and 301C, whereas C•l6~0 grows at23. 
30 and 371C. When e1posed to o-dianisidine, bolh specimens turn a dart 
red color, indicating basidiomycetous affinities. Bolh cultures lack lhe 
ability to ferment carbohydrates. They assimilate glucose, galactose, 
2-.lteto-D-gluconate, L-arabinose, melhyl-D-glucoside, N-acetyl-D-gluco
samine, cellobiose. lactose. maltose. melezitose. raffinose. sucrose, 
trehalose and JYlose. Reactions on glycerol. adonitol, JYlitol. inositol 
and sorbitol are equivocal. 

On Sabouraud's glucose aaar. bolh ATCC •28~92 and C•l6:)0 produce 
arlhroconidia and blastoconidia characteristic of lhe genus TriclJo-

Figures 1-6, Trlclltl_., lltl/1'111: I. Colony morpboiOCY or type culture, 
x0.73. 2. Artbroconidia in KOH, LM, x2150. 5. Artbrocooidiaand blutocooidla 
stained with tDiuidine blue, LM, x2150. 4. BlutDconldlum, TEM, x9500. 5. Tip ol 
bypba and blutDconidium ennloped in mucilaaenn,. capauleo, TEM, x7600. 
6. Doll pore septua in bypba, TEM, x36,1 00. 
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sporo.11. Morphologically, ATCC •23'92 and c•l6:l0 are indistinguish
able. Arthroconidia are quadra.ngular to long-cylindrical in shape, 
averaging 3-• x 3-12 um (fig . 2.3) . Blastoconidia bud from a narrow or 
broad base and become globose to pear-shaped, averaging 2--4 x 2-6 um 
(Fig . 3.4). Septa observed under TEM exhibit a doliiform flare around 
the septal pore, morphology consistent with dolipore septa seen in 
di.taryotic basidiomycetes (fig. 6) . 

DISCUSSIOII 

The original descriptions of T. lleflelii and T. cvt&ovm are located in 
obscure sources, often incorrectly cited by subsequent workers. T. 
lleiKslii was originally named PlsvrococcusiH!iKelii by J::ochenmeister 
& Rabenhorst i.D Rabenhorst, ~ 4:-49, 1867 (.Dot llUii&iA 6:-49, 
apud Dodge). They received material from Beigel, who thereafter 
published illustrations of the fungus in 1869 (.Dot antecedent 186,, apud 
Rippon). 

Vuillemi.n found a similar fungus in France and accepted J::ochen
meister &Rabenhorst's priority. He correctly transferred P.lleiKelii to 
the genus Trit:llosporo.D. 

In 1909, deBeurmann , Gougerot & Vaucher described Oidium 
cui&DIIV/11 in deBeurmann & Gouge rot, Bull Mem Soc Med Hop Paris 
21:2,6. J::ing & Jong have previously noted citation errors published 
by Diddens & Lodder, Lodder & J::reger-va.nRij and Carmo-Sousa. J::ing & 
jong also notice deBeurmann. Gougerot & Vaucher re-described 0. 
cvt&ot~um in Bull Mem Soc Med Hop Paris 30:938 (1910) without 
mentioning their prior publication. Ota transferred 0. cvl&ot~vm to the 
genus Trit:llosporo.D. 

Puntoni was the first to suggest that T. cul&oeum may be a 
synonym of T. IH!iKIIJiJ: Contrarily, Diddens & Ladder considered 
Kochenmeister & Rabenhorst's description inadequate and rejected T. 
beiKelii as a "nomen dubium." They chose T. cvU.Deum as type species 
for the genus Tridtosporo.11. 

One of us (J.M.l translates Kochenmeister & Rabenhorst's Latin 
description as: "Pleurocoavs aerial, minute, hyaline or light green in 
color; cells slobose or angular, massing together in numerous groups 
which encircle and surround hairs, supported by a firm gelalinous 
mucilage; cell walls somewhat thick, hyaline, somewhat homogeneous; 
cell cytoplasm finely granulated; sporangia frequently 11103 mill . 
thick, holding 12-20 gonidia with round nuclei. Cell diameter 1/287-
1/222 millim." 

Kochenmeister & Rabenhorst considered P. IH!iKelii an alga and 
confused either arthroconidia or chlamydospores as "sporangiis." 
Regardless, their citation stands nomenclaturally correct and ade
quately describes the species in question. If doubts remain. one should 
consult illustrations of T. beiKelii supplied by Beigel (fig . 7). Beigel 
may have been vorking with a mixed culture . T. btu6111ii cells are 
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surrounded by mucilage (interpreted by Vuillemin as • gelification of 
the outer layer of the cell vall". see Fig . ~) . Emmons et al. explain, "The 
capsule ma.t.es it difficult to isolate the fungus in pure culture .. ." Since 
deBeurmann. Gougerot & Vaucher erroneously described T. cuUI!tiU./11 
fermenling glucose. they vorlted vith a mixed culture as vell. 

F la•re 7. PI#IJI'IJCtJCCus ~l~t~lll. 
lllustratloo by Beicel, 1869. 

(reducedlr• orlslnal . x0.8S) 

Langeron 09-43) quicltly criticized Diddens & Ladder's rejection of 
T. btliKtllii as "une bizarrerie de Ia nomenclature ." Novertholoss. this 
opinion has been perpetuated by palriliJleal citations (e.g .. Diddens & 
Lodder, Lodder & Ireger-vanRij , [reger-vanRij) . Current researchers 
chosing lo use T. cul&aeum over T. beiKelii often cite Ireger-vanRij as 
their authority (see Yoshidaet al .. Glumoff et al.). 

Carmo-Sousa recognizes the priority of T. /Jtlilt1lii over T. cuUI!um 
but relains usage of the !alter due lo a misapplication of nomonclawral 
priority. King & Jong solve Carmo-Sousa's "puttle" via Article 11.3 of 
the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBNJ. 

Mainlaining T. cul&aeum and T. btliKtllii as different organisms 
due lo differences in pathogenicity is untenable. Ecological charac
teristics are not an accepted criterion for separation of species. A 
superficial hair-infeclins fun sus may act as an invasive organism in 
an immunosuppressed host It does not transform into another species 
during this process. 

No type specimens of T. biliKtllii exist. Carmo-Sousa designates 
ATCC •28~92 (the slraiJ1 used in this study). as tho "type culture" of T. 
btliKIIlii Hovever. Article 9.~ of the ICBN clearly stipulates that 
nomenclatural typos cannot be living cultures (Grouter). 

In the absence of a holotype or lectotype of T. biliKtt/ii, a neotype 
should be designated. A dried preparation of ATCC •28~92 may serve as 
a suitable neotype . We air-dried the culture plate illuSlr&ted in Figure 1 
and deposited it &l BPI (National Fungus Collections. Beltsville. 
Maryland. U.S .A.l. accession number 1102616. lso-neotypes vere senl 
lo herb. B (Bertin-Dahlem) and NYC (Nancy). 
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Abstract 

Three new species of Stachybotrys arc described and figured, S . breviusculus 
from New Caledonia and New Zealand, S. freycinetiae from New Zealand, and S. 
nephrodes from Sa moa. In addition , S. poruispora Hansford from Cook Islands, 
New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands is described and figured. These fungi were 
found during a study of dcmatiaccous hyphomycctes on dead leaves of Freycinetia 
spp. 

Introduction 

There are 150·200 species of Freycinetia Gaudich., one of the three genera in 
the Pandanaceae, distributed from Sri Lanka, throughout South -East Asia 
and Malesia to Taiwan, New Zealand , and the Pacific islands in the east 
(Willis 1973, Mabberley 1987). 'lbwards its geographical limits in the east 
ond south of the Pacific, there is often only a single species in each island 
na tion. For example, in New Zealand there is only Freycinetia baueriona 
End!. ssp. banksii (Cunn.) Stone, with the other subspecies, baueriana, 
endemic to Norfolk Island. In the Cook Islands there is one species, F. 
wilderi Mart., and in Hawaii, F. arborea Gaud. Stems of Freycinetia are 
usually scrambling or climbing wi th adhesive roots, often wi th senescent, 
strap-like leaves still attached. Some indigenous peoples use the green 
leaves for weaving mats, baskets, skjrts, etc. Stems and aerial roots are 
used as close-fitting coverings for implements, for making fish traps, and 
for tying thatch on house roofs. Many species have edible flowers or edible 
leafy flower bracts. 

In the present study dead leaves were collected and examined for dematia
ccous hyphomycetes. A total of 62 leaf samples were examined from eight 
countries, us follows: American Samoa (4 collections of Freycinetia spp.), 
Cook Islands (5 · of F. wilderi), Hawaii (1 · of F. arborea), Indonesia (1 • of 
Freycirwtia s p.), New Caledonia (4 · of Freycinetia spp.), New Zealand (39 
. of F. baueriana ssp. banksii), Solomon Islands (4 ·of Freycinetia spp.), 
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and Western Samoa (4 - of Freycinetia spp.). All fungal specimens are 
deposited in the herbarium of DSIR Plant Protection (PDD). 

Many species of dematiaceous hyphomycetes have been found, and will be 
described in this and subsequent papers. 

THE SPECIES - STACHYBOTRYS 

Stachybotrys Cda produces si ngle-celled conidia aggregated in slimy heads. 
In mass the conima usually appear dark coloured. The phialimc conidio
genous cells and the conimophores are often lighter. The genus is world
wide in mstribution although some species are restricted to the tropics and 
subtropics. Stachybotrys species are common in soil and on decaying plant 
material. Jong & Davis (1976) reviewed the genus, especially those species 
for which living cultures were available. They treated 11 species, placing 
many other names in synonymy. Since 1976, at least 12 new species have 
been described. 

Four species were found on Freycinetia leaves. S. paruispora Hansford, 
which occurs on other hosts in the tropics, was found in Cook Islands, 
New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands. S. nephro<ks sp. nov. was found 
in Samoa and Solomon Islands; in Western Samoa it was also present on 
dead leaves of Pandanus sp. S. breviusculus sp. nov. was found in New 
Caledonia and New Zealand, while S. freycinetiae sp. nov. was common 
in New Zealand. S . porui.Jipora, S. breuiusculus, and S . freycinetiae form 
a series, with increasing size of conidia. They differ in conidial dimen
sions, phi ali de size, and conidiophore colour from similar species such asS. 
mangiferae Misra & Srivastava or S. kampolensis Hansford. The conidial 
shape of S . nephro<ks is very mstinctive, with the conima tightly curled, 
quite unlike the other reniform species - S. nephrospora Hansford (= S. 
reniformis Tubaki, = S. simmtoplwra Matsushima), S. oenanthes M.B. El
lis, and S. renispora Misra. 

Stachybotryo breviuaculuo McKenzie sp. nov. Fig. 1 

Mycelium internum. Conidiophora macronematosa, mononematosa, soli
taria vel fasciculata, ramosa, erecta, recta vel paulo flexuosa, laevia vel 
interdum apicaliter vetTUcosa, septata, hyalina, usque ad 130 llm longa, 
basi 3.25-8.5 ~m. prope apicem 2.5-3.5 ""'· apice inflate 3-4 ~m mom. Cel
lulae conid.iogenae rnonophialid.icae, discretae, 5-11 in verticillo dispositae, 
ellipsoidae 8.5-12 x 3.5-5 ~m, hyalinae vel pallide straminea. Conidia 
in massis globosis aggregata, acrogena, cylindrica vel ellipsoidea, obscure 
olivaooo-grisea, Jaevia vel verrucosa, eseptata, (6.5-) 7-9 (-9.5) x (2-) 2.25-3 
(-3.5) .,m; apice rotundata, basi rotundata vel truncate. 
In foliis mortuis pandanacearum Freycinetia baueriana ssp. banksii et Fr
eycinetia sp. 
Holotypus PDD 57594. 
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Figure 1. Stachy botrys breuiusculus, conidiophores and conidia from host 
(A, PDD 57594, type; B, PDD 57596). Specimens mounted in hydrous 
lactophenol. 
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Figure 2. Stachybotrys freycinetiae, conidiophores and conidia from host 
(PDD 57639, type). Specimen mounted in hydrous lactophenoL 
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Mycelium immersed. Conidiophores macronematous, mononematous, sin· 
gle or in groups, branched, erect, straight or slightly flexuous, smooth or 
sometimes verrucose in upper part, septate, hyaline, up to 130 JJm long x 
3.25-8.5 #m thick at base tapering to 2.5-3.5 #m near the apex, slightly 
enlarged at the apex to 3-4 #m thick and bearing a whorl of 5-11 phialides. 
Conidiogenous cells monophialidic, discrete, terminal, ellipsoidal, 8.5-12 
x 3.5-5 . m, hyaline or pele straw-coloured. Conidia aggregated in sUmy, 
black, gUstening heads, aerogenous, cylindrical or ellipsoidal, apex rounded, 
base rounded or truncate, dark olivaceous-grey, smooth or veiTUcose, non
septate, (6.5-) 7-9 (-9.5) x (2-) 2.25-3 (-3.5) #m-

On Freycinetia baueriana ssp. banksii 
Specimens examined: New Zealand, NORTHLAND, Waipoua Forest, Yak
as Kauri Track, 14.V.1986, P.K Buchanan (PDD 59597); Puketi, 23.X.1987, 
E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston <PDD 57594 - holotype). WAIKATO, 
near Kawhia, Te Kauri Reserve, 20.V.1988, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57595). 

On Freycinetia sp. 
Specimen examined: New Caledonia, Mt des Koghis, 15.Xl.1987, E.H .C. 
McKenzie (PDD 57596). 

The specific epithet refers to the conidia of this species being somewhat 
shorter than those of S. freyciru!liae . 

Stachybotryo freycinetiae McKenzie sp. nov. Fig. 2 

Mycelium partim intemum et extemum. Conidiophora macronematosa, 
mononematosa, solitaria vel fasciculata, interdum ramosa, erecta, recta 
vel paulo fl.exuosa, laev:ia vel verrucosa, interdum granulis magnis tecta, 
septate, hyalina vel pellide straminea, usque ad 320 #m longa, basi 5.5-8.5 
p.m, prope apicem 3-4.5 ,.,m, apice inflata 4-5 ,_.m diam. Cellulae conidia
genae monophialidicae, discretae, 7-9 in verticillo dispositae, clavatae, 10-
14 x 4-5.25 #ffi, hyalinae, pallide straminea vel pallide brunnea. Conidia 
in massis globosis aggregata, acrogena, cylindrica, nigra vel atro-brunnea, 
maxime verrucosa, eseptata, (10-) 11 -13 (-15) x (3.5-) 4-4.5 (-5.25) #m; apice 
rotundata, basi rotundata vel truncata. 
In foliis mortuis pandanaceae Freycinetia baueriana ssp. banksii 
Holotypus PDD 57639. 

Mycelium partly superficial, partly immersed. Conidiophore• mncrone
matous, mononematous, single or in groups, sometimes branched, erect, 
straight or slightly flexuous, smooth or verrucose over all or part of the 
length, sometimes covered with large granules, septate, hyaline or pale 
straw-coloured, up to 320 #ffi long x 5.5-8.5 .,m thick at base tapering to 
3-4.5 #ffi near the apex, slightly enlarged at the apex to 4-5 #m thick and 
bearing a whorl of 7-9 phialides. Conidiogenous cells monophialidic, dis
crete, terminal , clavate, 10-14 x 4-5.25 ,.,m, hyaline, pale straw-coloured or 
pele brown. Conidia aggregated in slimy, black, gUstening heads, aeroge
nous, cylindrical, apex rounded, base rounded or truncate, black or dark 
brown, coarsely verrucose, non-septate, (10-) 11-13 (-15) x (3.5-) 4-4.5 (-
5.25)pm. 
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Figure 3. Stachybotrys nephrodes, conidiophores and conidia from host 
(PDD 57627, type). Specimen mounted in hydrous lactophenol. 
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On Freycinetia baueriana ssp. banksii 
Specimens examined: New Zealand, NORTHLAND, Puketi, 24.1.1985, 
R.E . Beever (PDD 57654); Ngaiotonga Scenic Reserve, May 1985, G.J. 
Samuels (PDD 57655); Waipoua Forest, Yakas Kauri '1'\'ack, 20.X.1987, 
E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57660); Waipoua Forest, Te Matua 
Ngahere '1'\'ack, 20.X.1987, E .H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57664); 
Waima, Waiotemarama '1'\'ack, 21.X.1987, E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. John
ston (PDD 57659); Omahuta State Forest, Kauri Reserve, 22.X.1987, E.H.C. 
McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57649); Omahuta State Forest, Kauri Re
serve, 22.X.1987, E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57650); Puketi, 
23.X.1987, E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57643). AUCKLAND, 
Swanson, '1'\'arn Valley Road, 30.III .1983, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57646); 
Waitakere Range, Fairy Falls '1'\'ack, 3.11.1984, P.R. Johnston (PDD 57645); 
Hunun Range, Wnhnrua Regional Park, 18.V.1985, R.E . Beever (PDD -
57653); Waitakere Range, Spraggs Bush, 21.IV.1987, R.E. Beever (PDD 
57666). COROMANDEL, Kauaeranga Valley, Moss Creek Hut '1'\'ack, 30. 
VIII.1986, E .H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57662); Little Barrier Island, Tirikakawa 
Stream, 15.VI.1984, P.R. Johnston (PDD 57641); Little Barrier Island, 
Awaroa Stream, June 1984, P .R. Johnston (PDD 57640); Waiomu, Cros
bies Hut '1'\'ack, 31.VIII.1986, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57642); Kauaeranga 
Valley, Tarawaere Dam '1'\'ack, l.IX.1986, E.H .C. McKenzie (PDD 57657); 
Little Barrier Island, Summit '1'\'ack, 7.IV.1988, E .H.C. McKenzie (PDD 
57663). WAIKATO, Mt Pirongia, '1'\'ack 1, 27.III.1984, E.H.C. McKenzie 
(PDD 57651); Mt Pirongia, '1'\'ack 3, 19JCI.1984, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 
57639- holotype); Mt Pirongia, 21.V.1988, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57647). 
BAY OF PLENTY, Kaimai-Mamaku Forest Park, 'fuahu '1'\'ack, 11.VI.1985, 
G.J. Samuels & P.K. Buchanan (PDD 57658). TARANAKI, Rotokare Walk, 
13.XII.l989, E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57844); Rotorangi 
Hydro Walk, 14.XI!.1989, E.H.C. McKenzie & P.R. Johnston (PDD 57661 ). 
MARLBOROUGH SOUNDS, Durville Island, Mt Maude, 17.1.1988, R.E. 
Beever (PDD 57648); Durville Island, track to Bullock Bay, 23 .1.1988, R.E. 
Beever (PDD 57665). WESTLAND, near Haast, 23.11.1987, V. & R.C. 
Coopsr (PDD 57656); Gillespies Beach Forest, 24.Il.1987, V. & R.C. Cooper 
(PDD 57652). 

The specific epithet refers to the host genus on which this species is com
monly found. 

Stachybotryo nephrodeo McKenzie sp. nov. Fig. 3 

Mycelium partim intemum et extemum. Conidiophora maeronematosa, 
mononematosa, solitaria vel fasciculata, interdum ramosa, erecta, recta 
vel paulo flexuosa, laevia vel interdum veiTUcosa, septata, grisea vel pal
tide brunnea, saepe apicem versus obscura, usque ad 200 JI-m longa, basi 
6-12 ,.m, props apicem 4-5 ,.m, apice inflate 5-6.5 "m diam. Cellulae coni
diogenae monophialidicae, discretae, 5-9 in verticillo dispositae, clavatae, 
11-13 x 6-6.5 ,.m, grisea vel pallide brunnea. Conidia in massis globosis ag
gregate, acrogena, stricte torta vel stricte renifonnia, eseptata; visu frontali 
subglobosa, pallide olivacea cum zona extrema nigra vel atr~brunnea, 1. 75-
4.5 ,.m crassa, verrucosa, (11 -) 13-15 (-15.5) x (10.5-) 12-14 ,.m; visu laterali 
cylindrica, nigra vel atro-brunnea 11 .5-15 (-16) x 5.5-7.5 om. 
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Figure 4. Stachybotrys paruispora , con.idiophores and conidia from host (A, 
PDD 57585; B, PDD 53670). Specimens mounted in hydrous lactophenol. 



In foHis mortuis pandanacearum Freyci.netia sp. et PandanU6 sp. 
Holotypus PDD 57627. 
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Mycelium partly superficial, r,artly immersed. Conidiophores macrone· 
matous, mononematous, sing e or in groups, sometimes branched, erect, 
straight or slightly flexuous, smooth or occasionally verrucose, septate, hya
line, greyish or pale brown, of\en darkest towards the apex, up to 200 "m 
long x 6-12 "m thick at base tapering to 4-5 "m near the apex, slightly 
enlarged at the apex to 5-6.5 pm thick and bearing a whorl of 5-9 phialides. 
Conidiogenous cells monophialidic, discrete, terminal , clavate, 11-13 x 6-6.5 
pro, greyish or pale brown. Conidia aggregated in slimy, black, glistening 
heads, aerogenous, tightly curled or tightly renifonn, non-septate; in face 
view subglobose, pale olivaceous with a 1.75-4.5 pm black or dark brown 
outer zone, verrucose, (11-) 13-15 (-15.5) x (10.5-) 12-14 "m; in side view 
cylindrical, black or dark brown 11.5-15 (-16) x 5.5-7.5 "m. 

On Freycinetia spp. 
Specimens exanrined: American Samoa, TUfUILA,June1987, P.C. Gard
ner (PDD 57631); 4.V.1989, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57627 - holotype). 
Solomon Islands, UPEIISLAND, Marovo Lagoon, 28.VI.1986, A. Worsnop 
(PDD 57632). Western Samoa, UPOLU, Afiamalu, 12.XII.1985, E.H.C. 
McKenzie (PDD 57630); Mafa Pass, 8.11l.1987, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 
57629). 

On Panci4nus sp. 
Specimen examined: Western Samoa, UPOLU, June 1987, P .C. Gardner 
(PDD 57628). 

The specific epithet refers to the kidney shape of the conidia. 

Stachybotrys parvispora Hughes, Mycological Papers 48: 74, 1952. Fig. 
4 

Mycelium partly superficial, partly immersed, hyaline, 1-1.5 ,.,m thick. Coni
diophores macronematous, mononematous, single or in groups, branched, 
erect, straight or slight1y flexuous, smooth or verrucose, septate, hyaline, 
up to 160 "m long x 6-7 "m thick at base tapering to 2.25-3 pro near the 
apex, slightly enlarged at the apex to 3-4 " m thick and bearing a whorl of 
5-9 phialides. Conidiogenous cells monophialidic, discrete, ternrinal, ellip
soidal, 8.5-11 x 3.5-4.5 pro, hyaline. Conidia aggregated in slimy, black, 
g1istening heads, aerogenous, oval, apex rounded, base rounded or truncate, 
olivaceous-brown, smooth or verrucose, non-septate, 5-6.5 (-7) x 2-3 (-3.5) 
J.J.m. 

On Freycinetia wilderi 
Specimens exanrined: Cook Islands, RAROTONGA, 5.Xl.1984, P .J. Brook 
(PDD 53668, 53669); August 1987, R.A. Fullerton (PDD 53892); south of 
Te Rua Manga 9.1X.1987, R.E. Beever (PDD 53894); Croes Island Track, 
24.Vl.1990, G. McCormack (PDD 57586, 57669). 
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On Freycineti.a spp. 
New Caledonia, Mt des Koghis, 15.Xl.1987, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57585). 
Solomon lslando, GUADALCANAL, Mt Austen, 23.11!.1986, E .H.C. McK
enzie (POD 53887, 53670). 

The collections of this fungus match the description of the type (Hughes 
1952) and that of Jong & Davis (1976). It is known in tropical areas on 
dead plant material, especially leaves, and from soil. 
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Abstract 

A new monotypic hyphomycctc genus, Zebrospora, is described. It is commonly 
found on dead leaves of Freycinetia spp. and is known from Cook Islands, New 
Caledonia, New Zea land, and Western Samoa. Conid.iogenous cells are polyblastic 
with prominent scars. The conidia are 3-septate, dark reddish-brown, with a dark 
band at e ach septum and a hyaline band on the outer edge of the two end septa. 
The genus is compared with the similar genus, Duosporium. 

Introduction 

During an examination of 62 samples of dead Freycinetia leaves from eight 
countries, approximately 80 species of dematiaceous hyphomycetes were 
found. Four species of Stachybotrys have been described (McKenzie 1991), 
and all the other species will be described in this and subsequent papers. 
All fungal specimens are deposited in the herbarium ofDSIR Plant Protec
tion (PDD). 

Zebrospora bicolor gen. et sp. nov. Figs. 1-3 
Deuteromycotina, Hyphomycetales 

Mycelium internum, ex hyphis pallide luteis, 2-3 Jlm crassis compositum. 
Conidiophora macronematosa, mononematosa, solitaria vel caespitosa, er
amosa, erecta, recta vel fl.exuosa, laevia, septata, obscure rubro-brunneae, 
apicem versus pallidiora, usque ad 500 (-750) ,.m longa x 7-11 ,.m crassa, 
ad apicem inflata 10-16 ,.m diam. Cellulae conidiogenae polyblasticae, 
in conidiophoris inoorporatae, terminales, interdum intercalares, sympo
diales, cylindricae vel clavatae; cicatrices oonidiales 4-8 JJID }atae, rubro
brunneae. Conidia solitaria, acropleurogena, recta, cylindric&, }aevia, ex
tremis verrucosa, obscure rubro-brunnea, utrisque extremis obscuriora, cel
lula apicali et basali rotundata, (29-) 32-36 (-40.5) x 10.5-12.5 ,.m, 3-septata, 
interdum septo medio }eviter constricto, ad quodque septum saepe anulo 
atro, anulis in quibusque extremis margine extema hyalina. 

In folils mortuis pandanacearum Freycinetia baueriana Endl. ssp. banksii 
(Cunn.) Stone, F. wilderi Mart., et Freycinetia spp. 
Holotypus PDD 57681. 
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Figure 1. &brospora bicolor, conidiophores and conidia from host (PDD 
57681, type). Specimen mounted in hydrous lactophenol. 
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Colonies often associated with a yellowish discolouration of the leaf tis
sue. Hyphae immersed, pale yellowish, 2-3 llm thick. Conidiophores 
macronematous, mononematous, single or caespitose, unbranched, erect, 
straight or flexuous, smooth, septate, dark reddish-brown, paler near the 
apex, up to 500 (-750) ,.m long x 7-11 ,.m thick, swollen at apex to 10-16 
llm . Conidiogenous cells polyblastic, integrated, terminal sometimes be
coming intercalary, sympodial, cylindrical or clavate, conidial scars 4-8 JLffi 
diam., reddish-brown and prominent. Conidia solitary, acropleurogenous, 
straight, cylindrical , verrucose on the rounded ends, (29-) 32-36 (-40.5) x 
10.5-12.5 ,.m, 3-septate, sometimes slightly constricted at the middle sap
tum, dark reddish-brown, darker towards each end, frequently with a dark 
band at each septum, hyaline band present on the outer edge of the two 
end septa. The hyaline bend is a point of weakness and if any pressure 
is applied conidia will often break at this point (Fig. 2). When viewed by 
scanning electron microscopy, conidia are seen to be verrucose over all the 
surfaoe, and enveloped by a thin mucilagenous sheath (Fig. 3). On one 
occasion the fungus was cultured on malt extract agar; it produced a slow
growing, pale brown colony with abundant sporulation at the periphery. 
The generic name refers to the circular hyaline and dark bands on the coni
dia. 

Figure 2. Z,brospora bicolor, conidiophores and conidia from host (PDD 
57681, type). Bar= 10 ,.m. 
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Figure 3. Zebrospora bicowr, conidia from host, A-C (PDD 57682); D,E 
(POD 57688); F (PDD 57683). Bar= 10 .,m. 

On Freycinetia baueriana End!. ssp . bonksii (Cunn.) Stone 
Specimens examined: New Zealand , NORTHLAND, Puketi, 21.IV.l985, 
R.E. Beever (POD 57685); Ngaiotonga Scenic Reserve, May 1985, G.J. 
Samuels (POD 57687); Waipoua Forest, Te Matua Ngahere Track, 20.X. 
1987, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57689); Waima, Waiotemarama Track, 21 X . 
1987, E.H.C. McKenzie (PDD 57688); Omahuta State Forest, Kauri Re
serve, 22.X.1987, E .H .C. McKenzie (PDD 57679; PDD 57681 - holotype); 
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Puketi, 23X.1987, E .H.C. McKenzie (POD 57682). AUCKLAND, Swanson, 
Tram Valley Road, 30.111.1983, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57673); Waitakere 
Range, Fairy Falls Track, 3.1!.1984, P.R. J ohnston (POD 57690); Hunua 
Range, Waharun Regional Park,18.V.1985, R.E. Beever (POD 57680). COR
OMANDEL, Little Barrier Island1 Awaroa Stream, June 1984, P .R. J ohn
ston (POD 57675); Kauaeranga Valley, Moss Creek Hut Track, 30. VIII.1986, 
E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57678); I{auaeranga Valley, Tarawaere Dam Track, 
l.IX.1986, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57677); Little Ba rrier Island, Summit 
Track, 7.IV.1988, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57686). WAIKATO, near Kawhia, 
'Th Kauri Reserve, 20.V.1988, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57672). TARANAKI, 
Rotokare Walk, 13.XII.1989, E.H.C. McKenzie (POD 57684); Rotorangi Hy
dro Walk, 14.XII.1989, E .H.C. McKenzie (POD 57683). MARLBOROUGH 
SOUNDS, Durville Island, track to Bullock Bay, 23.1.1988, R.E. Beever 
(POD 57676). NELSON, Puponga Farm Park, 13.II.1987, V. & R.C. Cooper 
(POD 57674). 

On Freycinetia wilderi Mart. 
Specimens examined: Cook Islands, RAROTONGA, 5.XI.1984, P.J. Brook 
(POD 57692); track to south of'Th Rua, 9.IX.1987, R.E. Beever (POD 57693); 
Cross Island Track, 24Xl.1990, G. McCormack (POD 57694). 

On Freycineti.a spp. 
Specimens examined: Western Samoa, UPOLU, Afiamalu, 15.XI.1986, 
W.W.P. Gerlach (POD 57691). New Caledonia, Mt Pam~. 1300 m, 15Xll. 
1990, J.S. Dugdale (POD 58238). 

Zebrospora has similar morphology to genera such asAcroconidiella, Curvu
laria, and Duosporium. Superficially, the cornelia most closely resemble 
those of the monotypic genus Duosporium. However, Zebrospora bicolor 
differs in lacking the secondary conidla characteristic of Duosporium ya
madanum (Matsuura) Tsuda & Ueyama (1982), in growing and sporulating 
on malt extract agar, and in the distinctive colour pattern of the conid_ia. 
D. yamadanum is pathogeruc to Cyperus spp.; C. bicolor is known only on 
dead leaves of Freycinetia. It is one of the more common dematiaceous 
hyphomycete species found on Freycinetia leaves. 
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FUNGI OF THE CHATHAM ISLANDS 
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Abstract 

A short historical account is given of fungal collections from the Chatham Islands, 
New Zealand, followed by an annotated list of the fungi , and an alphabetical host list. 
Most of the records arc based on collections made by the author in March 1983, when 
particular attention was given to fung; causing plant diseases, although oonspicuous 
macrofungi and some leaf litt.cr samples were also collected. The list contains 123 
named species of fu ngi including eight unpublished, new taxa. One pathogen, Puc· 
cinia crepidi.cola H. & P. Sydow is recorded in New Zealand for the first time, and 
30 new host/pathogen records are given for 26 other species. 

Keywords Chatham Islands; New Zealand; fungi; new records; host 
plants 

The Chatham Islands (44• S, 176• W) lie approximataly 860 km east of 
Christchurch, New Zealand (Fig. 1). The group, with a total land area of 
less than 100,000 ha, is composed of two main islands (~kohu or Chatham 
and Rangiauria or Pitt) and several smaller islands, rocks ond stacks. Al
though both Chatham and Pitt were originally covered with forest, wetland 
and rushland, most of the vegetation today is severely modified and large 
areas are grazed by sheep and cattle. 

Accounts of the vegetation are provided by Devine (1982), Kelly (1983) 
and Given & Williams (1985). The over-riding impressions of today's plant 
cover are of the extensive moorland-like vegetation dominated by bracken 
(Pteridium esculentum (Forst. f.) Cockayne) and umbrella fern (GleicM.
nia sp.), the omni present exotic pasture plants, a peatland community of 
Sporodanthus trauersii (F. Muell.) JGrk and shrubs on the southern table
lands, and the extensive Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. dominated forest 
in the south. The vascular plant flora consists of about 320 native _species, 
including 37 endemic plant taxa, and about 200 adventive species (Madden 
& Healy 1959, Given & Williams 1985), along with a range of cultivatad 
plants. 

Few fungi are known from the Chatham Islands, and there has been 
no previous systamatic attampt to collect and study them. The naturalist 
H. H. Travers visitad in 1863 and 1871. His 1863 plant collections, which 
apparently did not include any fungi, were sent to Melbourne and described 
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CHATHAM ISLANDS 

}.:::··:'"" u Cha tham t• . 

• 

Figure 1. Location of Chatham Islands, and main collecting sites. 

by Mueller (1864). Travers collected fungi during his second visit (Mueller 
1872) but the fate of most of his fungal collections is largely unknown. A 
list of his fungi was never published and only a few collections have been 
cited in the literature. Six of Travers' fungal specimens are held in the 
National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL), and two of these are duplicated in 
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Kew herbarium. Cunningham (1952) cites two other Travers specimens 
from Chatham Islands, held at Kew. Saccardo (1887, 1888) listed three 
fungi from the Chatham Islands. These three records were carried forward 
by Cooke (1892a). With respect to one of these, Grandinia ocellata Fr., the 
copy of Cooke's book held at DSIR Plant Protection, has been annotated 
by G. H. Cunningham 'not at Kew'. The rust, Melampsora hypericorum 
Wint. was collected on Hypericum androsaemum. L. by E. A. Madden in 
1954, and included in the list of specimens seen by Baker (1956). Cun
ningham (1931) listed Chatham Islands as a locality for the rust, UromyceB 
microtidis Cooke on Microtis unifolia (Forst. f.) Reichb., but there were 
no further details and no specimen is held in the herbarium of DSffi Plant 
Protection (POD). In 1924 E. F. Northern!\ was a member of an Otego Insti
tute expedition to the Chatham Islands. Northc:rot\ sent fungal specimens 
to C. G. Lloyd, in Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., and eight of these were listed 
from the Chatham Islands (Lloyd 1924). To date only one fungal species, 
Chromosporium pallescens Cooke & Massee has been described from the 
Chatham Islands (Cooke 1892b). However, as a result of the author's visit 
to Chatham Islands, a new species has been described (Samuels et al. 1987) 
and descriptions of seven other new taxa are in preparation. In herb. PDD 
there were, prior to 1983, six specimens of fungi from Chatham Islands. 
Of these six fungi , Auricularia polytricha (Mont.) Sacc. and Physalacria 
stilboidea (Cooke) Sacc. were re-collected by the author in 1983. 

The author visited Chatham Islands from 4 to 14 March 1983. While 
particular attention was given to diseased plants, conspicuous macrofungi 
and leaf litter samples were also collected. The main collecting sites, all on 
Chatham Island, are shown in Fig. 1. Apart from a few specimens collected 
in a private garden near Waitangi, all others were taken from naturalised 
or indigenous vegetation. Specimens were dried and taken to Auckland for 
examination. Most collections are housed in the herbarium of DSffi Plant 
Protection (POD), but a few have been lodged in the Institut fur Spezielle 
Botenik, Zurich (ZT). 

The following list contains 123 named species of fungi . One pathogen, 
Puccinia crepidicola H. & P. Syd. is recorded in New Zealand for the first 
time, and a further 30 new host/pathogen records for New Zealand are in
dicated by an asterisk (•). All specimens have been collected by the author 
on Chatham Island in March 1983, unless otherwise stated. The group to 
which each fungus belongs is denoted by a letter at\er the author citation 
thus: A • Ascomycotina, B = Basidiomycotina, D • Deuteromycotina. For 
the rust fungi, I indicates the presence of aecia, II uredinia, and III telia. 

THE FUNGI 

Agaricru sp. (B) 
in pasture (PDD 44586). 

Aleurodiocuo mirabilio (Berkeley & Curtis) HOhnel, Sber. Akad. Wiss. 
Ween 118: 818, 1909 (B) 

on twigs (POD 44 730). 

~h:~o~hi~f~n'd".:f'N~~0Ze':l~~U:,~~k .:f'd:l b~c~e~ · Common in 
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Alternaria sp. (D) 
on Lolium perenne L. (PDD 52037). 

A.cochyta sp. (D) 
on V~eia sativa L. (PDD 44052). 

Associated with blighted leaves. 
Auricularia p olytricha (Montagne) Saccardo, Atti 1st. veneto Sci. , Ser. 
6, 3: 722, 1885 (B) 

on Plagianthus sp. PDD 39242 - Rangatira (South East Island), 1 Jan 
1970, leg. B. G. Hamlin (2040). 

on fallen log (PDD 43837, 43838); MEL- labelled Hirneola hispidula 
Berk., H . H. Travers (No. 155); (Saccardo 1888 . as Hirneola poly
tricha - locali ty cited as 'Chat s is].'); (Cooke 1892a - as Hirneola 
polytricha); (Massee 1906 - as Hirneola polytricha); (Lloyd 1924 -
sent by E. F . Northcroft); (McNabb 1964 · Chatham Islands, F61). 

Wood ear fungus . Widespread and common throughout New Zealand on 
dead wood of many different tree species. 
Bjerkan dera aduota (Willdenow) P. Karsten, Meddn Soc. Fauna Flora 
fenn. 5: 38, 1879 (B) 

on fallen log (PDD 44738); (Lloyd 1924. as Polyparus adustus- sent by 
E . F . Northcroft). 

Polypore bracket fungus. Fruitbodies annual, on fallen branches and trunks. 
Widespread in New Zealand. 
Blumeria gramini• (de Candolle ex Merat) Speer, Sydowia 27: 2, 1975 
(A ) 

•on Bromus mollis L. (PDD 43910). 
Powdery mildew. Widespread on introduced grasses and cereals in New 
Zealand. 
Buergenerula :zelandica McKenzie, ined. (A) 

•on Carex uirgata Boott (PDD 44179, 44180, 44183, 44224). 
Leaf spot. Elongate, dark brown lesions, coalescing and covering large parts 
of the leaf. Thls species has since been found on Carex sinclarii Boott in 
the North Island (McKenzie 1987). 
Caluatia utrifor mio (Bulliard) J aap, Verh. bot. Ver. Prou. Brandenb. 59: 
37, 1917 (B) 

MEL - labelled Lycoperdon coelatum (exoletum), H. H. Travers (No. 1 ). 
Puffball. Up to 10 em diam., on ground in grass. Widespread in New 
Zealand. 
Cercoopora microlaenae McKenzie & Latch, N. Z. Jl agric. R es. 27: 115, 
1984 (D) 

on Micralaena stipoides R. Br. (PDD 44073). 
Leaf spot. Common on this grass in the Auckland area. 
Cercospora zebrina Passerini , Hedwigia 16: 124, 1877 (D) 

on Medicago arabica (L.) Hud. (PDD 44062). 
Leaf spot. Common on spotted medick and clovers throughout New Zealand. 

Chalara austraU• McKenzie, ined. (D) 
on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (PDD 52058). 

Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
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Chalara di.tano McKenne, ined. (D) 
on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (PDD 49389). 

Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
Cheilymenia raripila (Phillips) Dennis, Kew BulL 14: 428, 1960 (A) 

on cow dung (PDD 46778). 
Small, ca. 0.5·1 mm diam., pale orange coloured apothecia. Apparently 
restricted to cow dung (Rifai 1968). 

Chrom011porium palkocen• Cooke & Massee in Cooke, Greuillea 21 : 1, 
1892 (D) 

among mosses (Cooke 1892b- leg. Kirk 383). 
This fungus was described from a Chatham Islands collection. According 
to Hughes (1958) Chromosporium is a nomen dubium. 
Circinotrichum chathomien•i• McKenzie, ined. (D) 

on Myrsine chathamica F. Muell . (PDD 49391). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
Ciroinotrichum m=uliforme Nees, Syst. Pilze Schw.: 18, 1816 (D) 

on Ripogonum scandens J. R. & G. Forst. (PDD 49392). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
Ciroinotrichum papakurae Hughes & Pirozynslti, N . Z. Jl Bot. 9: 40, 
1971 (D) 

on Corynocarpus laeuigatus J . R. & G. Forst. (PDD 49393). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. Described from New Zealand on fallen leaves 
of Beilschmiedia tarairi (A. Cunn.) Benth. & Hook. f. 
Clavicep• purpurea (Fries) Tulasne, Annis Sci. nat. Bot. S i!r. 3, 20: 45, 
1853 (A) 

on Ammophi/4 arenaria (L.) Link (PDD 43849, 43852). 
on Critesion murinum (L.) Love (PDD 44173, 44176). 
on Dichelachne crinita (Linn' f.) Hook. f. (PDD 44065). 
on Echinopogon ouatus (Forst. f.) Beauv. (PDD 52042). 
on Hole us U.notus L. (PDD 44055). 
on Lolium perenne L. (PDD 43893). 

•on Rytidosperma unarede (Raoul) Connor & Edgar (PDD 43846, 44050). 
Ergot. Common and widespread on seedheads of many grass and cereal 
hosts in New Zealand. 
Codinaea oimple% Hughes & Kendrick, N. Z Jl Bot. 6: 362, 1968 (D) 

on Cyathodes robusta Hook. f. (PDD 49394). 
on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (PDD 49395). 

Saprophytic on fallen leaves. Described from New Zealand on bark. 
Colletotrichum graminicola (Cesati) Wilson, Phytopotlwlogy 4: 110, 1914 
(D) 

on HierochW. redolens (Vehl) Roem. & Schult. (PDD 43934). 
on Holcus U.notus L. (PDD 43898). 
on Lolium perenne L. (PDD 46733). 

•on Rytidosperma clauatum (Zotov) Connor & Edgar (PDD 43923). 
Associated with a leaf spot on H. lanatus, and with senescing leaves and 
stems on the other three grasses. Symptoms of infection by C. graminicola 
are often obscure, but in New Zealand distinct lesions have been described 
for H. redolens (McKenzie & Latch 1984) and for L. perenne (Latch 1966). 
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Cryptophiale ineularie McKenzie, ined. (D) 
on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (PDD 49399). 

Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
Cyotolepiota sp. (B ) 

on wood (ZT 1879). 
Dactylaria sp. (D) 

on Carex lessoniana Steud. (PDD 52059). 
on Carex uirgata Boott (PDD 52060). 

Daldinia concentrica (Bolton) Cesati & de Notaris, Comment. Soc. Critt. 
/taL 1: 197, 1863 (A) 

on dead stump of Olooria trauersii (F. Muell.) Hook. f. PDD 39243. Te 
One Stream near Owenga, 9 Jan 1970, leg. B.G. Hamlin (2041 ). 

Cramp balls. Conspicuous reddish-brown to black fruit bodies up to 6 em 
diam. Widespread throughout New Zealand. Usually saprophytic but may 
occur as a wound pathogen on a wide range of host plants. 
Diplocarpon rooae Wolf, Bot. Gaz. 54: 231, 1912 (A) 
anamorph Marssonina rosae (Libert) Diedicke, Krypt. Fl. Mk Brandenb. 
9 : 830, 1915 

on Rosa sp. cult. (PDD 44107). 
Black spot of roses. A common disease in New Zealand. 
Drechelera dematioidea (Bubak & Wroblewski) Subramanian & Jain, 
Curr. Sci. 35: 354, 1966 (D ) 

on Hierochloe recrolens (Vahl) Room. & Schult. <PDD 43933). 
On dead stem. Previously recorded in New Zealand on seed of several grass 
species (McKenzie 1978), and causing shoot blight of Leucospermum nutans 
R. Br. (Boesewinkel 1986). 

Drecholera ph lei (Graham) Shoemaker, Can. J. Bot. 37: 881 , 1959 (D) 
on Rytuwsperma unaretk (Raoul) Connor & Edgar (PDD 44072). 

Found only on senescing leaves. Previously recorded in New Zealand on 
seed of Lolium perenne and Phleum pratense L. (McKenzie 1978). 

Drechelera cf. trioeptata (Drechsler) Subramanian & Jain, Curr. Sci. 
35: 355, 1966 (D) 

on Holcus lanatus L. (PDD 52043). 
Found only on senescing and dead leaves. D. triseptata has been previously 
recorded in New Zealand on seed of several grass species (McKenzie1978). 
Dreechlera sp. (D) 

on Rytuwsperma unaretk (Raoul) Connor & Edgar (PDD 43993). 
Elsinoe veneta (Burkholder) Jenkins, J. agric. Res. 44: 696, 1932 (A) 
anamorph Sphaceloma necator (Ellis & Everhart) Jenkins & Shear, Phy
topathology 36: 104 7, 1946 

on Rubus fruticosus L. (PDD 44121). 
Cane spot or anthracnose. Small light coloured spot with a dark reddish 
margin on leaves or canes. Widespread in New Zealand on introduced 
Rubus spp. 
Entyloma calendulae (Oudemans) de Bary, Bot. Ztg 32: 102, 1874 (B) 

on Calendula officinaus L . (PDD 46729). 
Calendula smut. Sori in leaves, as round greenish to brown spots. Found 
on cultivated calendula throughout New Zealand. 
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En tyloma dactylidio (Passerini) Ciferri, BolL Soc. bot. itaL 1924(2): 55, 
1924 (B) 

on Agrostis stoloni{era L. (POD 44139). 
on Dactyl is glomerata L. (POD 44220). 

Leaf smut. Sori in leaves as black or leaden-grey oval to linear spots. 
Widespread throughout New Zealand. 
Entyloma heleromeria McKenzie, ined. (B) 

•on Hydrocotyk heteromerw A. Rich. (POD 52061 , 52062). 
Leaf smut. Sori in leaves as grey or black subcircular spots. 
Eryoiphe tri{olii Greville, FL edin.: 459, 1824 (A) 

on Trifolium dubium Sibth. (POD 44061). 
Powdery mildew of clovers. ln New Zealand it infects several species of 
'IHfolium and some other legumes. 

Eudarluca caricio (Fries) 0 . Eriksson, Bot. Notiser 119: 35, 1966 (A) 
anamorph Splwerellopsis filum (de Bivona-Bernardi) Sutton, Mycol. Pap. 
141: 196, 1977 

on Puccinw cockaynei on Gentiana clwtlwmica Cheesem. (POD 44083). 
on Uredo scirpi -nodosi on Isolepis inundata R. Br. (POD 50834). 

Hyperparasitic in sori of rust fungi. Common and widespread in New 
Zealand on many different species of rust. 

Fome• pamaceuo (Persoon) Lloyd (Lloyd 1924) = Phellinus pomaceus (Per
soon) Maire 
Ganotkrma applanatum (Persoon) Patouillard, Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 5: 
67,1889 (B) 

on fallen log (POD 44741). 
Polypore bracket fungus. Associated with a white heart rot of living trees. 
Large fruitbodies, up to 16 em diam. and 6 em thick, occur on dead stand
ing and fallen trunks. Widespread and common in New Zealand on many 
woody hosts. 
Geaotrum triplex Junghuhn, 1i.jd&chr. Natuurl. Gesck. PhyswL 7: 287, 
1840 (B) 

MEL - originally named Geoster saccotus Fr., leg. H. H. Travers. 
Redetermined as Geostrum triplex by J . Willis, 4 Aug 1956; K - D. 
A. Reid, pers. comm. - filed as Geastrum saccatum. 

Earthster. Widespread in New Zealand, usually on litter on ground. 
Glomerella cingulata (Stoneman) Spaulding & Schrenk, Science, Ser. 2, 
17: 751, 1903 (A) 
anamorph CoUetotrichum gloeosporwi.des (Penzig) Penzig & Saccardo, Atti 
Ist. ""neto ScL, Ser. 6, 2: 670, 1884 

•on Pseudopanax clwtlwmicus Kirk (POD 52045). 
Leaf spot. Circular brown lesions, becoming pale, up to 5 mm dinm . Only 
the anamorph was present. 
Grandinia ocellata Fries (Saccardo 1888) = Phlebw livida (Fries) Bre
sadola 
Gyrothrix circinata (Berkeley & Curtis) Hughes, Can_ J. Bot. 36: 111 , 
1958 (D) 

on Cyathodes robusta Hook. f. (POD 49403). 
on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. CPDD 49405). 
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on Myrsine chathamica F. Muell. (POD 49404). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
Gyrothrix citricola Pirozynski, Mycol. Pap. 84: 19, 1962 (0 ) 

on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (POD 49406). 
on Myrsine chathamica F. Muell . (POD 49407). 

Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 

Gyrothrix po<l<>•perma (Corda) Rabenhorst, Deut. Kryptfl. 1: 72, 1844 
(D) 

on Rhopal<>sty/is sapida Wend!. & Drude (POD 49402). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. This species was previously unknown in New 
Zealand. 
Gyrothrix verticiclada (Goidanich) Hughes & Pirozynski, N. Z. Jl Bot. 
9: 42, 1971 (D) 

on Myrsine chathamica F. Muell. (POD 49408). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 

Henderoonia phormii Naito, ScL Rep. Kagoshima Uniu. 1: 77, 1952 (D) 
on Phormium ten= J . R. & G. Forst. (POD 44066). 

Leaf spot. Elliptical lesions, up to 10 x 2 mm, reddish or purple coloured 
on upper surface, dark brown to black on lower surface of leaf. 

Hirneola polytricha (Montagne) Fries (Saccardo 1888) ·Auricularia poly· 
tricha (Montagne) Saccardo 

Hygrocybe sp. (B) 
on ground (POD 44589). 

Idriella vandaluren•i• Vittal, Curr. ScL 39: 520, 1970 (D) 
on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (POD 4941 0). 
on Myrsine chathamica F. Muell . (POD 49408). 

Saprophytic on fallen leaves. This species was previously unknown in New 
Zealand. 

Iodo•phaeria ripogoni Samuels, Miiller & Petrini, Mycota.xon 28: 490, 
1987 (A) 
anamorph Selenosporella sp. and Ceratoporium sp. 

on Ripagonum scandens J. R. & G. Forst. (POD 47872); (Samuels et 
al. 1987 - Holotype). 

Saprophytic on dead stems. Known also from one collection in Taranaki. 
Kuehneola uredinio (Link) Arthur, Res. Sci. Congr. BoL Vumne: 342, 
1905(B) 

on Rubus fruticosus L. (POD 44120- II). 
Stem rust. Widespread throughout New Zealand. 

Lopharia cineraoceno (Schweinitz) G. H. Cunningham, 7rons. R. Soc. 
N. Z. 83: 622, 1956 (B) 

(Cunningham 1952 - Chatham Islands, Travers, No. 7 - filed at Kew 
as Stereum subporiferum Berk.); (Cunningham 1963 - Chatham 
Islands, Tnsvers No. 7). 

Fruitbody effused-reflexed. Common and widespread in New Zealand on 
bark or dead wood. Cunningham (1952) regarded this specimen as a Pe
niopharo, but later included it as L cinerascens (Cunningham 1963). 
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Lophodermium gramineum (Fries) Chevallier, Fl. g~n. env. Pari• 3: 
435, 1826 (A) 

on Hierochk>e redo/ens (Vahl) Roem. & Schult. (PDD 49369); (Johnston 
1989). 

Saprophytic on dead leaves. Widespread and common throughout New 
Zealand on both indigenous and introduced grasses. 
~coperdon caelatum Bulliard = Calvatia utriformis (Bulliard) Jaap 
Marcumiu• sp. (afT. Strobilurus ) (B ) 

on leaf litter (PDD 43944). 
Melampoora euphorbiae (Schubert) Castegne, Obs. Pl. Acotyl. 2: 18, 
1843 (B) 

on Euphorbia peplus L. (PDD 43895 - II, nn. 
Rust. Common and widespread in New Zealand. 
Melampoora hypericorum Winter in Rabenhorst, Krypt. FL Ed. 2, 1(1): 
241 , 1882 (B) 

on Hypericum androsaemum L. PDD 14191; (Baker 1956 - Te Whanga 
Lagoon, Te One, May 1954, E. A. Madden). Details filed with speci
men give- 'collected 5 Feb 1954, E. A. Madden specimen No. 91'. 

Rust. Widespread on this host throughout New Zealand. 
Metacapnodium m<>niliforme (Fraser) Hughes, Mycologi4 68: 709, 1976 
(A) 

on Myrsine chathamico F. Muell . PDD 19116 - Te Whanga Lagoon, 5 
Nov 1959, leg. N. T. Moar (1553). 

Sooty mould. Widespread and common throughout New Zealand on trees, 
shrubs and ferns. 
Mycena au1trororida Singer, Ark. Bot. Ser. 2, 4, Hafle 5: 394, 1962 (B) 

on wood (PDD 44577, 44578, 44582). 
This agaric is known on rotting wood and debris from Argentina, Chile, and 
throughout the North Island of New Zealand. It was initially described from 
New Zealand as M. ueronicae Stevenson. 
Mycena sp. (B) 

among moss (PDD 44579). 
on wood (PDD 44584). 

Mycoophaerella brauicicola (Duby) Oudemans, IUv. Champ. Pays-Bas 
2: 210, 1897 (A) 

on Brassico okracea L. var. capitata L. (PDD 46728). 
Mycosphaerel/4 ring spot. This disease is common on Brassica spp. in New 
Zealand. Spots become almost black with the formation , often in concentric 
zones, of numerous ascomata. 
Mycosphaerella killianii Petrak, Ann. mycol. 39: 324, 1941 (A) 
anamorph Polythrincium trifolii Kunze, Syst. mycol. 3: 368, 1832 

on Trifolium repens L. (PDD 44080). 
Black or sooty blotch of clovers. Black fungal colonies on lower surface of 
leaves. Widespread throughout New Zealand. 
Mycoophaerella sp. (A) 

•on Hydrocotyk heteromeria A. Rich. (PDD 52063). 
Leaf blotch. Black ascomata scattered over leaf. 
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Nectria ta~~manica Berkeley, Fl. Ta.tman. 2: 279, 1860 (A) 
anamorph Cylindrocarpon sp. 

(Lloyd 1924 - sent by E. F. Northcroft). 
Gregarious ascomata on a small brown stroma. 2-6 mm diam. Common 
and widespread throughout New Zealand on plant debris. 
Oidium sp. (D ) 

on Plantago major L. (PDD 44056). 
•on Plantago raoulii Decne (PDD 44144). 
on Solanum cf. aviculare Forst. f. (PDD 52046). 
on Urtica australis Hook. f. (PDD 46730). 

Powdery mildew. 
Omphalina sp. (B) 

on Sp/w.gnum sp. (PDD 44591). 
on peat (PDD 44588). 
on rotting wood (PDD 44590). 

Panaeolina sp. (B ) 
on soil (PDD 44593). 

Panaeoluo "l'· (B) 
on dung (PDD 44592). 
in pasture (PDD 44587). 

PericonieUaphormi M. B. Ellis, MycoL Pap. 111: 13, 1967 (D) 
on P/w.rmium tenax J. R. & G. Forst. (PDD 43930). 

Purple leaf blotch. This indigenous fungus is widespread throughout New 
Zealand on P. tena.x and P. cookianum Le Jolis. 
Phellinuo cf. endapaluo (Berkeley) G. H. Cunningham, Bull. N. Z. Dep. 
scient. ind. Res. 164: 237, 1965 (B) 

on dead wood (PDD 44 729). 
Polypore bracket fungus. Large fruitbodies, up to 20 em diam. a nd 2 em 
thick, occur on dead wood. Widespread and common in New Zealand on 
many woody hosts. 
Phellinru pomaceu• (Persoon) Maire, Publ. Junta Cienc. Nat. Barcelona, 
1l-eb. Mus. Cicnc. Nat. Barcelona 15(2): 37, 1933 (B ) 

(Lloyd 1924 - as Fomes pomaceus- sent by E. F. Northcraft). 
P. po11Ulceus is a northern hemi sphere fungus, and its occurrence in Chat
ham Islands would seem unlikely. According to Cunningham (1965), Lloyd's 
records of this species from Australia and New Zealand were mostly based 
on specimens of P. zealandicus (Cooke) G. H. Cunn. 
Phlebia livida (Fries) Bresadola, Atti Accad. Sci. Lett. Arti Ag. Ser. 3, 3: 
105, 1897 (B) 

on rotten wood (Cooke 1892a); (Saccardo 1888 -as Grandinia ocellata -
locality cited as 'Chetom Island Australiae'). 

Fruitbody effused. Common and widespread in New Zealand on bark and 
dead wood. 
Pholiota sp. (B) 

on wood (PDD 44583). 
Phragmidium acaenae G. H. Cunningham, 1l-ans. N . Z. Inst. 55: 18, 
1924 (B) 

•on Acaena novae-zelandiae Kirk (PDD 4 7784 - II, III). 
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Rust. There are four indigenous Phragmidium spp. on Aca.ena in New 
Zealand. A second collection of rust (PDD 4 7783) on A nouae-zelandiae 
had only uredinia present, and could not be assigned to any of the four rust 
species. P. acaenae has been recorded in the Wellington region and in the 
South Island on three Acaena spp. P. nouae-zelandiae G. H. Cunn. was 
previously the only rust known on A noooe-ulandia.e. 

Phragmidium cf. tuberculotum J. MUller, Ber. dt. Bot. Ges. 3: 391, 
1885 (B) 

on Rosa sp. cult. (PDD 44082- II, III, 44108- II, III). 
Rose rust. Common throughout New Zealand. Laundon (1970) suggested 
that the rust on cultivated roses in New Zealand is P. tuberculatum, while 
that on R. eglanteria L. is P. mucronotum (Pers.) Schlecht. These two 
species can be differentiated by aeciospore characteristics, but only ure· 
dinia and telia were present in the Chatham Islands collections. 

Phyllo•ticto sp. (D ) 
*on Corynocarpus laeuigatus J . R. & G. Forst. (PDD 46732). 

Large leaf spot. This disease has also been found in Auckland. 
Phyoalocria •lilboidea (Cooke) Saccardo, Syll. Fung. 9: 256, 1891 (B ) 

on Pseudopanax chathamicus Kirk (PDD 52047); PDD 250 - leg. L. 
Cockayne, 1908. 

Small, stalked, pale yellow fruitbodies up to 1 mm high, head 0.5 mm diam., 
on dead fallen leaves. Described from New Zealand, and occurs throughout 
the country on Pseudopanox spp. 
Pleurotop•i• longinqua (Berkeley) Horak, Aust. J. Bot. Suppl. 10: 7, 
1983 (B) 

on Jiving wood (PDD 44581). 
This agaric, which fruits on wood, is known also from Australia and South 
America. 
Polyporu• adu•tu. Willdenow (Lloyd 1924) z Bjerkandera adusta (Will de
now) P. Karsten 
Polyporu• hiroutuo Wulfden ~ TI-ametes hirsuta (Wulfden) Pilat 
Poly•cytalum sp. (D) 

on Cyathades robusta Hook. f. (PDD 49417). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 
P•eudocerco•pora olromarginolio (Atkinson) Deighton, Mycol. Pap. 
140: 139, 1976 (D) 

on Solanum cf. auiculare Forst. f. (PDD 50790). 
Leaf blotch. The fungus is widespread in New Zealand, especially on 
Solanum nigrum L. 
Poeudopexiza medicaginio (Lib.) Snccardo, Malpighia 1: 454,1887 (A) 

•on Medicago lupulino L. (PDD 43937, 44053, 44064). 
Leaf spot. Small lesions <1 mm diam., black, irregularly-shaped, most 
noticeable on upper surface of leaflets. Apothecia erumpsnt within larger 
spots. Common and widespread on Medicago spp. in New Zealand. 
Poeudopezizo trifolii (de Bivona-Bernardi) Fuckel, Jb. noosau Ver. Nat
urk. 2: 290-1, 1870 (A) 

*on 'Il-ifolium cernuum Brot. (PDD 44172). 
Leaf spot. Small lesions <1 mm diam., brown, irregularly-shaped. Apothe-
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cia erumpent within larger spots. Common and widespread on Tt-i(olium 
spp. in New Zealand. 
Puccinia antirrhini Dietel & Holway, Hedwigia 36: 298, 1897 (B) 

on Antirrhinum mqjus L. (PDD 44122 • II, III). 
Rust. Common on antirrhinum in New Zealand, and also occurs on Linaria 
macroccana Hook. f. 

Puccinia aucta Berkeley & F. Moller, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 13: 173, 1872 
(B) 

on Lobelia anceps Linn~ f. (POD 44157 · III). 
Rust. This indigenous species is widespread on L. anceps in New Zealand. 
Puccinia brachypodii Otth var. poae-nemoralio (Otth) Cummins & H. 
C. Greene, Mycowgia 58: 705, 1966 (B) 

on Antho:ranthum odoratum L. (PDD 43915 • m. 
on Poa annua L. (PDD 44057 . II, 44058 . m. 

Rust. Common and widespread on several introduced grasses, and on the 
endemic Hierochloe novae-zelandicu Gandoger, in New Zealand. 

Puccini a cakitrapae var. cakitrapae de Candolle, FL Fr. 2: 221, 1805 
(B) 

on Carduus tenui{lorus Curtis (PDD 44152 · Ill). 
Rust. Common and widespread on Carduus spp. in New Zealand. 
Puccinia caricina de Candolle, FL Fr. 6: 60, 1815. (B) 

on Carex lessoniana Steud. (PDD 44230 . ID. 
*on Carex ternaria Boott (PDD 44225 · II, III). 
•on Carex uentosa C. B. Clarke (PDD 44227 · II, lll). 

on Carex uirgata Boott (PDD 44226 · ll). 
Rust. This introduced species is widespread on indigenous Carex spp. in 
New Zealand. Cunningham (1931) recorded C. ternaria as a host, with 
records from Tirau, Seatoun and Wakatipu. However, C. ternaria occurs 
only in the Chatham Islands, Antipodes Islands and Auckland Islands. The 
hosts for the collections cited by Cunningham have been redetermined as 
C. coriacea Hamlin and C. geminato Schkuhr. 
Puccinia cockaynei G. H. Cunningham, 1}-ans. N. Z. lnst. 54: 670, 1923 
(B) 

•on Gentiana chathomica Cheesem. (PDD 44084 . ll). 
Rust. This endemic species infects several Gentiana spp. in the South Is
land. 
Puccinia coronata Corda, Icon. fung. 1: 6, 1837 (B) 

on Agrostis capillaris L. (PDD 44255 • II, Ill). 
on Agrostis stolonifero L. (PDD 44182 . II, III). 
on Auena fatua L. (PDD 43894 · II, 43929 · II, Ill). 
on Dactylis gwmerota L. (PDD 43901 · II). 
on Holcus lanatus L. (PDD 43928 • II, 44077 · ll). 
on Lolium perenne L. (PDD 43897 · II). 

Crown rust. Common and widespread on many different grasses in New 
Zealand . 
Puccinia crepidicola H. & P. Sydow, Ost. bot. Z. 51: 17, 1901 (B) 

*on Crepis capill<lris (L.) Wallr. (PDD 43911 . II, Ill, 43913 . II). 
Rust. The Chatham Islands collections were the first record of this species 
in New Zea1and. Since then it has become common and widespread through-
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out the country. Elsewhere, several species of Puccinia have been recorded 
onCrepis . The absence ofaecia in the New Zealand specimens, and the host 
species, suggests that the local collections are P. crepidicola. Teliospores 
of the New Zealand collections are slightly larger than those of British col
lections - 26-44 x 23-29 pm versus 30-36 x 22-26 pro (Wilson & Henderson 
1966). 

Additional specimens examined: 
Auckland, Mt Albert, 19.V.1983, E. H. C. McKenzie (PDD 44480 - II); Mt 
Albert, 13.111.1984, E. H. C. McKenzie (PDD 45178- II, III). Hawkes Bay, 
'furnngakumu, 26.III.1984, E. H. C. McKenzie (PDD 45088 - ID- Mid Can
terbury, Christchurch, Riccarton, 8XIU984, A. J. Healy (PDD 46742 -
II); Riccarton, 20XIL1988, A. J . Healy (PDD 55612 - II). Mackenzie, Lake 
Tekapo, June 1987, D. Scott (PDD 45623 - II). 

Puccinia crinitae McNabb, 7rans. R Soc. N . Z. 1: 241 , 1962 (B) 
on Dicluiklchne crinita (Linne f.) Hook. f. (PDD 43920 - II). 

Leaf rust. Occurs throughout New Zealand, but restricted to D. crinita. 
Puccinia gramini• Persoon, Syn. 77U<th. Fung.: 228, 1801 (B) 

on Critesion murinum (L.) Ulve (PDD 44177 - In-
on Dactylis gw77U<rata L. (PDD 43899 - II, 43919 - In. 
on Lolium perenne L. (PDD 43917 - II, 43918 - II, Ill , 44078 - II). 

Stem rust. Common and widespread on many different grasses and cereals 
in New Zealand. 
Puccinia hieracii (Rl}bling) Martius var. hieracii, Prodr. fl. m.osq. Ed. 
2: 226, 1817 (B) 

on Taraxacum officinale Wiggers (PDD 43912- II, IID. 
Leaf rust. This species has become common on T. officinale since it was 
first observed in New Zealand on this host in 1978. 
Puccinia hortki Otth, Mitth. Naturf. Ges. Bern 1870: 114, 1871 (B) 

on Critesion murinum (L.) Ulve (PDD 44131 - II, III). 
Barley rust. Common and widespread on barley grasses in New Zealand. 
Pucciniajuncophila Cooke & Massee, Greuillea 22: 37, 1893 (B) 

on Juncus pallidus R Br. (PDD 44184 - II, III). 
Rust. Thlsindigenous species is widespread onJuncus spp. in New Zealand. 

Puccinia malvacearum Montagne, Hist. Fis. Polit. Chili 8: 43, 1852 
(B ) 

on Malua neglecta Wallr. (PDD 44155 - rn. 
Rust. Common and widespread on species of Althaea, lAuatero and Malua 
in New Zealand. 
Puccinia oxalidio Dietel & Ellis, Hedwigia 34: 291, 1895 (B) 

on Oxalis articulata Savigny (PDD 45328 - II). 
Oxalis rust. This fungus has become common on Oxalis spp. since it was 
first observed in New Zealand in 1977. 

Puccinia pelargonii-zonalio Doidge, Bothalia 2: 98, 1926 (B) 
on Pelargonium x hortorum Bailey (PDD 44051 - II). 

Rust. Widely distributed with the host in New Zealand. 
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Puccinia recondita Roberge ex Desmazi~res, Bull. Soc. boL Fr. 4: 798, 
1857 (B) 

on Bromus molli.s L. (POD 43908 - II, 43909 - II). 
on Elymu.s rectisetu.s (Nees) Love & Connor (POD 45177 - II, Im. 
on Elytrigia repens (L.) Nevski (POD 44181 - II, 110. 

Brown rust or leaf rust. Common and widespread on many grasses and 
cereals in New Zealand. 
Puccinia tenuispora McAlpine, Rusts of Australia: 137, 1906 (B) 

*on Luzulo banksiana Meyer var. acra Edgar (POD 45189 - II, 45190 -
II, III). 

Rust. This indigenous species is restricted to Luzulo spp. in New Zealand 
and Australia. 
Puccini a tetragoniae McAlpine var. novae-ulandiae McKenzie, ined. 
(B ) 

on Thtragonia tetragonioitks (Pallas) Kuntze (POD 56064 . 0, II, III). 
Rust. Common and widespread on T. tetrogonioides and T. trigyna Banks 
& Sol. ex Hook. f. in the North Island. Previously recorded in New Zealand 
as Uredo nouoe-zelorulia.e Laundon (1963). 

PucciniOBtrum prutulatum Dietel in Engler & Prantl, Nat. P{lanzen
{am. 1: 47, 1888 (B) 

•on J?pilobium alsinoides A. Cunn. (PDD 44153). 
Rust. This introduced species has been recorded on several endemic Epilo
bium spp. in the North Island, and is common on cultivated Fuchsia . 
Pyrenophora avenae Ito & Kuribayashi in Ito, Prac. imp. Acad. Japan 
6: 354, 1930 (A) 
anamorph Drechslera auenae (Eidam) Scharif, Studies on graminicolous 
specU!s o{Helminthosporium, ThMran: 72, 1963 

on DicMlachne crinita (Linn~ f.) Hook. f. (POD 43932, 44075). 
on HU!rochlce redo/ens (Vahl) Roem. & Schult. (POD 43935). 

Causes leaf spot and seedling blight of oats in New Zealand. Found mainly 
on senescing leaves of the two grasses in Chatham Islands. Only the 
anamorph was present. It has also been found on D. crinita at Woodhill, 
near Auckland (POD 36455). 

Pyrenophora dictyoi<k• Paul & Parbery, 7l-ans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 51: 
708, 1968 (A) 
anamorph Drechslera dictyoi<ks (Drechsler) Shoemaker, Can. J . Bot. 37: 
881 , 1959 

on Dactylis glornerata L. (POD 43902). 
Found on senescing leaves. Only the anamorph was present. Previously 
recorded on cocksfoot seed in New Zealand (McKenzie 1978), and causing 
net blotch ofryegrasses (Latch 1966). 

Pyrenophora graminea Ito & Kuribayashi in Ito, Prac. imp. Acad. Japan 
6: 353, 1930 (A) 
anamorph Drechslera graminea (Rabenhorst ex Schlechtendal) Shoemaker, 
Can. J . Bot. 37: 881, 1959 

•on Critesion murinum (L.) Love (PDD 44174). 
Leaf stripe. Only the anamorph was present. First identified in New 
Zealand, on barley, in 1975 (Arnst et al. 1978). 
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Pyrencphora tereo Drechsler, J. ogric. Ru. 24: 656, 1923 (A) 
anamorph Dreclulera tere• (Saccardo) Shoemaker, Can. J . Bot. 37: 881, 
1959 

on Cri1eswn murinum (L.) Love (PDD 43916, 44046). 
Net blotch. Only the anemorph was present. This disease became preva
lent and destructive in New Zealand on barley following the withdrawal of 
organomercury seed treatments (Arnst 1976). 
Rom aria obientino (Persoon) Qu~let, Fl. mycoL Fr.: 467, 1888 (B) 

PDD 35847 - leg. H. H . Travers,1872, No. 21 (No. 144); MEL - labelled 
Clavaria abientina Scham., 1872, leg. H. H. Travers No. 21 (No. 
144); K - D. A. Reid, pers. comm. - filed as Clouaria abientina. 

R. abientina is a northern hemisphere fungus and the determination of the 
Chatham Islands fungus must be queried. An early Australian record of 
this fungus is in doubt (Corner 1950), and the species is not listed by Pe
tersen (1988) in his treatment of clavarioid fungi of New Zealand. 
Romuloria holci-lonoti (Cavara) Deighton, 7hzns. Br. mycoL Soc. 59: 
190, 1972 (D) 

on Holcuo lanatuo L. (PDD 43914). 
Leaf spot. Common throughout the year. Occurs naturally only on H. lona
tus . 
Romuloria rv~llo (Bonorden) Nannfeldt in Lundell & Nannfeldt, Fung. 
Exsicc. Suec. No. 1992: 1950 (D) 

•on Runte: conglomerotuo Murray (PDD 44175). 
on Rumex sp. (PDD 44076). 

Ramularia leaf spot. Common on Rumex spp. throughout New Zealand. 
Rooenocheldiello sp. (A) 

•on OIA<aria trouersii (F. Muell.) Hook. f. (PDD 44011). 
Scattered, superficial, black ascomata on lower surface ofleaves, surrounded 
by rust-coloured discoloration of leaf hairs. 
&hizophyllum commune Fries, Syst. mycoL 1: 330-1, 1821 (B) 

on wood MEL - H. H. Travers No. 3 (No. 51); (Saccardo 1887 - as 
Schizophyllum multifidum (Batsch) Fr.); (Cooke 1892a - as Schizo
phyllum commune Fr. var. multifidum Fr.). 

Small white, fan-shaped, feathery bracket fructifications occur singly or in 
groups on wood. Common throughout New Zealand as a saprophyte and 
occasional wound pathogen. 
&hizophyllum commune Fries var. multifidum (Cooke1892a) • Schizo
phyUum commune Fries 
&hizophyllum multifidum (Batsch) Fries (Saccardo 1887) • Schizophyl
lum commune Fries 
Septaria antirrhini Roberge & Desmazi~res, Annis &~ not. Bot. S~r. 3, 
20: 87, 1853 (D) 

on Antirrhinum majuo L. (PDD 44123). 
Septaria leaf spot. 
Septaria sp. (D) 

•on Deyeuria sp. (PDD 52051). 
•on Muehlenbeckia austroli• (Forst. f.) Meissn. (PDD 52048). 
•on Sonchuo oleraceus L. (PDD 52049, 52050). 
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Leaf spot. 
Sphaerodothi• danthoniae (McAlpine) Walker & Francis, 7rans. Br. 
mycol. Soc. 69: 151, 1977 (A) 

on Rytidosperma unarede (Raoul) Connor & Edgar (POD 43921, 43926, 
43927). 

Tar spot on leaves. Indigenous to New Zealand and Australia. 
Sphaerotheca fuliginea (Schlechtendal) Pollacci, Alii l si. bot. Uniu. 
Pavia Ser. 2, 2 : 8, 1905 (A) 

on Calendula officina/is L. (PDD 46734). 
Powdery mildew. Common and widespread on Calendula in New Zealand. 
Stereum complicatum Fries, Epicr.: 548, 1838 (B) 

(Cunningham 1952 - Chatham Islands, N. Z., Travers -filed at Kew as 
Stereum hirsutum Cooke). 

Bracket fungus. Widespread and common in New Zealand on dead branches 
of a wide range of plants. Cunningham (1952) redetermined the specimen 
from Chatham Islands as S . rameale (Schwein.) Massee, a species which 
does not occur in Australasia. He later treated the New Zealand species as 
S. complicatum (Cunningham 1963). 

Stereum con color Berkeley (Lloyd 1924) = Stereum fascic.tum (Schweinitz) 
Fries 
Stereum faociatum (Schweinitz) Fries, Epicr.: 546, 1838 (B) 

(Lloyd 1924 - as Stereum concolor - sent by E. F. Northcraft). 
Bracket fungus. Widespread and common in New Zealand on dead branches 
and trunks of a wide range of plants. 
Stereum hiroutum (Willdenow) Persoon, Rom. Mag. &t. 1: 110, 1794 
(B) 

on wood (PDD 44745). 
Bracket fungus. Widespread in New Zealand on wood and dead branches. 
Stereum miquelianum Montagne, 1Ijdschr. Wis. Natuurk. Wetensch. 
Amsterdam 4 : 203, 1851 (B) 

(Lloyd 1924- sent by E. F . Northcraft). 
According to Cunningham (1963) the description of this species is inade
quate and there is no extant type specimen. Cunningham suggests that 
Lloyd's record is based on specimens of S. elegans (Meyer) Fr. or S. affine 
Lev. 
Stereum rameale (Schweirritz) Massee (Cunrringham 1952) • Stereum 
complicatum Fries 
Stereum vellereum Berkeley in J . D. Hooker, FL N ovae·Zelandiae 2: 183, 
1855 (B) 

on Dracophyllum arboreum Ckn. (PDD 44732, 44733); (Lloyd 1924 -
sent by E . F . Northcraft). 

Bracket fungus. Widespread and oommon in New Zealand on dead branches 
and twigs of a wide range of plants. Indigenous to New Zealand and Aus
tralia. 
Stilbella fimetaria (Persoon) Lindau in Rabenhorst, Kryp. FL 1(9): 301, 
1910 (D) 

on cat dung (PDD 46777). 
Salmon-coloured synnemata up to 1 em high on dung. Elsewhere occurs on 
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many kinds of dung. 
Suilluo granulatuo (Link) 0 . Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3: 535, 1898 (B) 

under Pin<UJ radiata D. Don (POD 50134). 
This mycorrhizal bolete is widespread in New Zealand growing in associa
tion with Pin<UJ spp. 
Thelephora terreotru Ehrhart: Fries, Syst. mycoL 1: 431, 1821 (B) 

under Pi111a radiata D. Don (PDD 44731). 
Brown encrusting fungus. Mycelium growing over and binding pine nee
dles, humus and soil. Common and widespread under P. radiata in New 
Zealand. 
'Irameteo hirouta (Wulfden) Pilat, At/. Ciulmp. Europ. 3: 265, 1939 (B) 

MEL - labelled Polyporus hirsutus forma abnormalis, H. H. Travers. 
Polypore bracket fungus. Saprophytic on fallen and attached dead branches. 
Common and widespread in New Zealand on a wide range of plants. 
Uredo chathamica McKenzie, ined. (B) 

*on Carex ciultiulmica Petrie (PDD 44228); PDD 42220 - Chatham Is
land, Mahahatau Creek, J . F . Findlay, Jan 1955 (CHR 97202); 
PDD 42221 - Chatham Island, east of Te Whanga Lagoon, J . F . 
Findlay, Jan 1955 (CHR 97201); PDD 41170- Pitt Island, B. G. Ham
lin, 1 Dec 1957 (WELT 3325). 

*on Carex trifida Cav. PDD 42218 and 42219 - Rangatira (South East 
Island), B. Bell, Dec 1961 (CHR 158261 and 158260). 

Rust. Known only from the Chatham Islands. 
Uredo karetu G. H. Cunningham, 7rans. N. Z. lnst. 55: 41, 1924 (B) 

on Hierochloe redo/ens (Yah!) Roem. & Schult. (PDD 45175, 45176). 
Rust. This indigenous species wns known previously only from the type 
collection from Bluff. 

Ure:: ~~:;.7~~ ~~~ CrRni&!t~~~(i;Jii ~a~af~. 55: 42, 1924 (B) 
Rust- This endemic species although widespread, does not appear to be 
common in New Zealand. It also occurs on P. cookianum . 
Uredo acirpi-nodoai McAlpine, Rusts of Australia: 202, 1906 (B) 

on lsolepis inundata R Br. (PDD 45171). 
on Isolepis nadosa (Rottb.) R. Br. (PDD 44048). 
on lsolepis distigmatosa (C. B. Clarke) Edgar (POD 44148). 

Rust. This indigenous stem rust occurs on lsokpis spp. throughout the 
North Island, and in the northern South Island. 
Uredo sp. (B) 

*on Deyeuxia billardieri Kunth (PDD 52055). 

Uromyceo dactylidu Otth, Mitth. Naturf. Ges. Bern 1861: 85, 1861 (B) 
on Dactylis gwmerata L. (PDD 44079 - IT, III). 

Rust- Common and widespread on cocksfoot in New Zealand. Aecia are 
produced on Ranunculus repens L. 

Uromyceo danthoniae McAlpine, R <UJts of Australia: 85, 1906 (B) 
on Rytidosperma clavatum (Zotov) Connor & Edgar (POD 43924 - II). 
on Rytidosperma unarede (Raoul) Connor & Edgar (PDD 43925 - II). 

Rust. This indigenous species is common on R,ytidosperma spp. in New 
Zealand. 
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fg~4(}3)"• edwardoiru G. H . Cunningham, 7rans. N. z. Inst. 55: 392, 

on Sop/wra microphyl/a Ait. (PDD 43847 - n. 
Rust. Aecia on pronounced fusiform swellings on branches. 'Thlia, which are 
not present on the Chatham Islands material , are associated with galls on 
pods. This endemic species is widespread on Sop/wra spp. in New Zealand. 
Uromyce• ehrhartru McAlpine, Agric. Gaz. N. S. W. 6: 855, 1895 (B) 

on MicroW.ena stipoides R. Br. (PDD 43922 - II). 
Rust. This indigenous species is common on M. stipoides, and a1so occurs 
on M. polyrnxi4 Hook. f. in New Zealand. 

Uromyce• microtidi• Cooke, Greuillea 14: 12, 1885 (B) 
on Microtia unifolia (Forst. f .) Reichb. (Cunningham 1931). 

Rust. This indigenous species is common and widespread throughout New 
Zealand. 
Uromyce• minor Schroter in Cohn, Krypt. Flora Schles. 3: 310, 1887 (B) 

on 7rifolium dubium Sibth. (PDD 43936). 
Rust. This species is common on T. dubium and T. micra.nthum Viv. in 
New Zealand. It has also been recorded in New Zealand on Pisum satiuum 
L. (Laundon 1973). 

Uromyce• otokou G. H . Cunningham, 7rans. N. Z. lnsL 54: 627, 1923 
(B) 

*on Poa c/wthamica Petrie (PDD 52053 - m. 
Rust. This endemic species is widespread on indigenous Poa spp. in New 
Zealand. 
Uromyce• •caevolae G. H. Cunningham, 7rans. N. z. Inst. 61: 413, 1930 
(B) 

on Sel/icra radicans Cav. (PDD 44156 - I, II, ill, 46731 - II). 
Rust. This indigenous species is widespread in New Zealand. 

Uromyce• •triatu• SchrOter, Abh. Schks. Ges. Vaterl. Cult., Abhth. 
Naturwiss. 1869-72: 11, 1870 (B) 

*on Medicago arobica (L .) Hud. (PDD 44063 - II). 
on Medicago lupulina L. (PDD 43938 - II, 44060 - m. 

Rust. Widespread on Medicago spp. including M. sativa L., in New Zealand. 
Uromyce• trifolii (Hedwig f. ex de Candolle) Fuckel, Symb. mycoL : 63, 
1870 (B) 

on 7rifolium repens L. (PDD 44059 - III). 
Rust. Common and widespread on white clover in New Zealand. 
Uromyce• trifolii-repentio Liro, Bidr. Kann. FinL Nat. Follt 65: 94, 
1908 (B) 

•on 1l-ifolium cernuum Brot. (PDD 46726 - un. 
Rust. Common and widespread on several 7rifolium spp. in New Zealand. 
Uromyce• viciae-fabae (Persoon) Schrtiter, Hedwigia 14: 161, 1857 (B) 

on V~eia sativa L. (POD 43896 - II, III). 
Rust. Common on vetches and on V. faba L. in the North Island. 
Uoti1ago bullata Berkeley in J . D. Hooker, FL Nouae-Zelandiae 2: 196, 
1855 (B) 

on Bromus wiluunowii Kunth (PDD 50294); (Vanky 1985 - Waitangi, 
18 Feb 1983, E. H. C. McKenzie). 
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Ear smut. Black spore mass in spikelets replacing the flower parts. Com
mon and widespread on Bromus spp. and Elymus rectisetus in New Zealand. 

Uolilago otriiformio (Westendorp) Niess!, Hedwigia 15: 1, 1876 (B) 
on Holcu.s lanatus L. (PDD 44045, 44074). 

Stripe smut. Sori in ]eaves and aborted inflorescences. Recorded on severa1 
grasses in New Zealand. 

Vaocellum praten•e (Persoon) Kreisel, Feddes Reperl. nou. Spec. Regni 
ueg. 64: 159, 1962 (B) 

on ground in pasture (PDD 44 734). 
Puflball. Up to 3.5 em diam. Common in New Zealand in grassland. 
Venturia rumicia (Desmazi~res) Winter in Rabenhorst, Kryptfl. 1(2): 435, 
1887 (A) 

on Rumex obtu.sifoliu.s L. (POD 43939, 44185). 
Venturia leaf spot. Occurs on Rumex spp. throughout New Zealand. 
~!aria pkb(ja Cesati, Alii Accad. Sci. fi.s. mat., Napoli 8(3): 16, 1879 
(A) 

(Lloyd 1924 - sent by E. F . Northcraft). 
There appears to be no other record of this tropical fungus from New 
Zealand. 
Zygooporium minua Hughes, MycoL Pap. 4: 6-7, 1951 (D) 

on Corynocarpus laeuigalus J . R. & G. Forst. (POD 49431). 
Saprophytic on fallen leaves. 

HOST INDEX 

Acaena nouae-zelandiae 
Phragmidium acaenae 

Agrost~ capillaria 
Puccinia coronata 

Agrost~ stolonifera 
Entyloma dactylidis 
Puccinia coronata 

Ammophila aren.aria 

Antf!:x~~f:~!u~':a~~m 
Puccinia brachyP_odii var. 

poae-nem.oralis 
Antirrhinum majus 

Puccinia antirrhini 
Septaria antirrhini 

Avena fatua 
Puccinia coronata 

Brassica oleraoea var. capitata 
Mycosphaerel/4 brassicico/4 

Bromus moll~ 
Blumeria graminis 
Puc:cinia recondita 

Bromus willcknowii 
Ustiwgo bulwta 

Calendula officina/is 
Entyloma calendulae 
Sphaerotheca fuliginea 

Carduus tenuiflorus 
Puccinia calcitrapae var. 

calcitrapae 
Carex chathamica 

Uredo chathamica 
Carex lessoniana 

Dactylaria sp. 
Puccini-a caricina 

Carex. ternaria 
Puccinia caricina 

Carex trifida 
Uredo chathamica 

Carex ventosa 
Puccinia caricina. 

Carex virgata 
Buergenerula zelandica 
Dactylaria sp. 
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Puccinia caricina 
Corynocarpus laeuigatus 

Circinotrichum papakurae 
Phyllosticta sp. 
Zygosporium minus 

Crepis capillaris 
Puccinia crepidicola 

Critesion murinum 
Claviceps purpurea 
Puccinia graminis 
Puccinia hordei 
Pyrenophora graminea 
Pyrenophora teres 

Cyatluxks robusta 
Codinaea simplex 
Gyrothrix circinate 
Polyscytalum sp. 

Dactylis glomerata 
Entyloma d=tylidis 
Puccinia coronata 
Puccinia graminis 
Pyrenophora dictyoicks 
Uromyces dactylidis 

Deyeuxia billardieri 
Uredo sp. 

Deyeuxia sp. 
Septaria sp. 

Dichelachne crinita 
Claviceps purpurea 
Puccinia crinitae 
Pyrenophora avenae 

Dracophyllum arboreum 
Chalara australis 
Chalara distans 
Codinaea simplex 
Cryptophwl£ insuloris 
Gyrothrix circinata 
Gyrothrix citricola 
ldriella uandolurensis 
Stereum vellereum 

Echinopogon ovatus 
Claviceps purpurea 

Elymus rectisetus 
Puccinia recondita 

Elytrigw repens 
Puccinia recondita 

Epilobium alsinoides 
Pucciniastrum pustulatum 

Euphorbw peplus 
Melampsora euphorbiae 

Gentiana cha.thamica 
Eudarluoo caricis 

Puccinia cockaynei 
Hierochloe redolens 

Colletotrichum gro.minicola 
Drechslera ckmatioicka 
Lophodermium gramineum 
Pyrenophora avenae 
Uredo karetu 

Holcus lanatus 
Claviceps purpurea 
Colletotrichum graminicola 
Drechslera cf. triseptata 
Puccinia coronata 
Ramularia holci.-lanati 
Ustilago striiformis 

Hydrocotyle heteromeria 
Entyloma heteromeria 
MycosphaereiW. sp. 

Hypericum androsaemum 
Melampsora hyperioorum 

Isolepis inundata 
Eudarluca caricis 
Uredo scirpi-nodosi 

Isolepis nodosa 
Uredo scirpi-nodosi 

Isolepis distigmatosa 
Uredo scirpi-nodosi 

Juncus pallidus 
Puccinia juncophila 

Lobelia anceps 
Puccinia aucta 

Lolium perenne 
Alternaria sp. 
Claviceps purpurea 
Colletotrichum graminicola 
Puccinia coronata 
Puccinia graminis 

Luzula banksiana var. acra 
Puccinia tenuispora 

Malva neglecta 
Puccinia malvacearum 

Medicago arabica 
Cercospora zebrina 
Uromyces striatus 

Medioogo lupulina 
Pseudopeziza medicaginis 
Uromyces striatus 

Microlaena stipoides 
Cercospora microlaenae 
Uromyces ehrhartae 

Microtis unifolia 
Uromyces microtidis 

Muehlenbeckia australis 



Septaria sp. 
Myrsine chathamica 

Circinotrichum chathamiensis 
Gyrothrix circinata 
Gyrothrix citricola 
Gyrothrix uerticiclada 
Idriella vandalurensis 
Metacopnodium moniliforme 

Olearia trauersii 
Daldinia concentrica 
RosenscMldiella sp. 

Omlis articulata 
Pu.ccinia oxalidis 

Pelargonium x hortorum 
Puccinia pelargonii-zonalis 

Phormium tenax 
Hendersonia phormii 
Periconiella phormii 
Uredo pht:Jrmii 

Plagiantlw.s sp. 
Auricularia polytricha 

Plantago major 
Oidium sp. 

Plantago raoulii 
Oidium sp. 

Poa annua 
Puccinia brachypodii vnr. 

poae-nemoralis 
Poa c/uztlwmica 

Uromyces otakou 
Pseudopanax chathamicus 

Glomerella cingulata 
Physalacria stilboicka 

Rhopalostyli• sapida 
Gyrothrix podosperma 

Ripogonum scandens 
Circin.otrichum maculiforme 
lodasphoeria ripagoni 

Rosa sp. cult. 
Diplocarpon rosae 
Phragmidium cf. tuberculatum 

Rubus fruticosus 
Elsinoe ueneta 
Kuehneola uredini& 

Rume% conglomeratU8 

Ramularia rubella 
Rumex obtusifolius 

Venturia rumicis 
Rumex sp. 

Ramularia rubella 
Rytidosperma clavatum 

Colletotrichum graminicola 
Uromyces danthoniae 

Rytidosperma unarede 
Clauiceps purpurea 
Drechslera ph lei 
Drechslera sp. 
Splwerodothis danthoniae 
Uromyces dantMniae 

Selliera radicans 
Uromyces scaeuolae 

Solanum cf. auiculare 
Oidium sp. 
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Puudccercospora atromargina.lis 
Sonchus oleraceus 

Septaria sp. 
Sophora microphylla 

Uromyces edwardsiae 
Sphagnum sp. 

Omplwlina sp. 
Thnuacum officinale 

Puccinia hieracii var. hieracii 
Tetragonia tetragonioides 

Puccinia tetragoniae var. 
nouae-zelandiae 

Trifolium cemuum 
Pseudopeziza trifolii 
Uromyces trifolii-repentis 

'Irifolium dubium 
ErysipM trifolii 
Uromyces minor 

'Irifolium repens 
Mycosphaerella killianii 
Uromyces trifo/U 

Urtica australis 
Oidium sp. 

Vr.cia sativa 
&cochyta sp. 
Uromyces uiciae-fabae 
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LITHOTHELIUM AUSTRALE spec. nova, 
A NEW LICHEN FROM NEW ZEALAND 

ANDRE APTROOT 

Institute of Systematic Botany, Un/l'erslty of Utrecht , 
Helde/berglaan 2, NL-3584 CS UTRECHT, The Netherlands 

HELMUT MAYRHOFER 

lnstltut fUr Botan/k, Kari-Franzens-UnlversltJJ't Gru 
Holte/guse 6, A -8010 GRAZ, Austria 

ABSTRACT: A new calclcolous specles of the genus lJthothe/Jum 
Is described from Chatham Island (New Zealand). The characters 
of the new species are compared with other closely related taxa. 

The small collection by B.PJ.MOLLOY (Chris tchurch) of calcicolous lichen 
specimens from Chatham Island Includes a remarkable pyrenocarpous 
species. [n connection with a monographic treatment of parts of the 
Pyrenulaceae, the first author (APTROOTI recognized the new species as 
belonging to the genus Uthothel/um MtiLL.ARG. [see APTROOT (1991) and 
HARRIS (1989) for generic characteristics and systematic position]. 

UtbotbelJUJJJ aJJotrole APTROOT & H. MAYRH. spec. nova 

Thallus endolithicus. Ascocarp/a aggregata , astrotheUoldea. Asci 8-spori, 
80-110 "m longl , 12-tS l!m latl, apicibus saglttlformlbus. Sporae trlseptatae, 
rufofuscae, 2fr26 "m longl, 6-8 "m latl. 

TYPE: New Zealand: Chatham Island, ·· Big Bush", on loose bryoz.oan 
limestone outcrops , 40 m, 11.1985, B.PJ.MOLLOY (CHR - holotype , BM, 
CHR, GZU - lsotypes). 
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Figures 1 - 6. Llthothelium australe (GZU-Isotype). Ascus apex and ascospore 
ontogeny. 1, Immature ascus with flssltun lcate dehlscense: 2, sagl t tlform ascus 
apex and you ng hyaline o ne- celled ascospores; 3, young ascospores with one 
septum; 4, hyaline immature ascospores with th ree septa and thickened 
endospore; S, nearly mature light-brown ascospores with thickened endospore; 
6, mature ascospores with red uced thickenings of the endospore; scale = 10 ~m . 
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figures 7 - 10. Ascospores . 7, LJthothellum au:~trale (holotype); 8, lJthothe/Jum 
bahamense (holotype); 9, Uthothellum cubanum (holotype); 10, Pyrenu/a falk
Jand/ca (holotype); scale = tO IJ.m. 

Thallus endolithic, photobiont probably Trentepohlla . .Ascocarpa simple or 
wlth fused ostloles and fused walls (a.strothellold) , without pseudostromatic 
tJuues and crystals, conical , erumpent from the substrate, exposed, 
0,5-0,7 mm diam. , 0,3-0,5 mm hJgh; ascocarp wall completely carbonlud, 
without distinct clypeut, up to 150 IJ.m thick; oatlole brown, obconlcal, 
skewed, IQ0-200 IJ.m diam.; hamatheclum not lnspersed, I negative; lntertheclal 
hyphae true paraphyses, branched only at the Ups; perlphyses absent. Asci 
flssltunlcate <ng. 1), with saglt.Uform ocular chamber (figs. 2,3) , 80-IIOx 12-15 "-m, 
8-spored. Ascospores unlsertate ((lgs. 4,5), mature red-brown (fig . 6) , fualform 
with attenuated ends, 2G-26 x 6- 8 "m, symmetrically septate, not constricted 
at the septa, septa consisting of 3 dlstosepta, endospore thickened in 
Immature spores (flga . 3- 5), but thickenings slightly reduced In mature ones 
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(figs . 6,7) ; spore wall smooth, without gelatinous sheetb. Pycnidla black, 
100-200 ~m dlam. , wall completely carbonized, up to 40 ~m thick; spermatla 
aerogenous, colourless, filiform , 6-10 x 0 , 2-0,4 \J.m. Chemistry: no 
substances detected by TLC. 

lJthothe/Jum australe Is the only saxlcolous species of the genus with brown 
ucospores. I t Is cloaely related to IJthothel/um Nhamtmse RIDDLE, 
LJthotheJ/um cubanum MULL.ARG. and to Pyrenula falk/andlca CNYL)ZAHLBR., 
a spKles which also belong• In Uthothellum (APTROOT 1990. However these 
three taxa aJI possess colourless ascospo res. The new species Is particularly 
Interes ting because of Ita lmpllcat.lons for the separation of Plag/ocarpiJ. HARRIS 
and lJthothe/Jum MULLARG. s .str. , combining the fused ascocarp• of 
Uthothellum with the characterlstlc red- brown ucospores of PJacloCM"pa. 

DISTRIBUTION: The new species is on ly known from the type specimens 
on bryozoan limestone In Chatham Island. The locality .. Big Bush .. refers 
to an area formerly covered In forest. But moat of this hu been eliminated. 
Uthothellum australc Is associated with Bac/dla sp., CaJopJaca sp., 
Diploic/a canescens s.l., Mycob/Jimbla JobulaUI (different ecotype), Physda 
ads~ndens, Ton/n/a aromatic. _and Xanthor/a par/et/na. According to 
GALLOWAY (1985) all these species are previously unrecorded for 
Chatham Island. Mycob/Jimbla Jobulata is a new record for the region . 
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NEW SPEr:IES AND NEW REPORTS OF PERTIJSARIA (LICIIENISID 
ASOJHYCOTINA) FlO! AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND WITH A 

KEY TO THE SPEr:IES IN AUSTRALIA 

ALAN li . ARCHER 

National HerbsriUIJ of New South llsles, 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, Australis 2000 

ABSTRACT · The species Pertuss.ria stropunctsta Archer, 
Pertuss.ris confuse Archer, Pertussris epscrospors Archer, 
Pertusaris errinundrensis Archer, Pertusaris heriJBka 
Archer, Pertuss.ria isidioss Archer, Pertuss.ris 
lacericans Archer , Pertusaris miscells Archer, Pertusaria 
norstictica Archer, Pertuss.ria ps.ragibberosa Archer, 
Pertuss.ria pstellifera Archer, Pertuss.ria pseudodactylina 
Archer, Pertussr ia remota Archer, Pertussr ia scaberula 
Archer, Pertuss.ria sordids Archer , Pertuss.ria subisidioss 
Archer, Pertuss.ris sublacersns Archer, Pertussria 
subrhodotropa Archer, Pertuss.ria thiophaninica Archer, 
Pertuss.ria thula Archer, Pertuss.ria trschyspors Archer, 
Pertuss.ria trevethensis Archer, Pertuss.ria vulpine Archer, 
Pertussria wilsonii Archer and Pertussris xanthosorediata 
Archer are described as new . Pertuss.ria coaiJtata 
l!iill.Arg. Pertussris conssnguines l!iill .Arg., Pertussris 
dehiscens l!iill .Arg . , Pertussris lacerans l!iill . Arg . , 
Pertussris leioplscella Nyl. and Pertuss.ris subvantoss 
l!alme are reported from Australia and Pertuss.ria 
xanthost0111a (Soan.) Fr . is reported from Australia and New 
Zealand . Lectotypes are chosen for Pertussris ~egata 
l!iill .Arg. , Pertuss.ria coaDUtBtB l!iill .Arg . and Pertuss.ria 
conssnguinea l!iill.Arg. A key to the named species of 
Pertusar is in Australia is presented . 

Intrcx1atctjoo 
The lichen genus Pertussris in Australia has received 

little systell8.tic study . !!any new taxa froo Australia were 
described by J . HUller (HUller Argoviensis) and others in 
the late 19th . century and these heve recently been 
revised (Archer 1991 ); seven new taxa heve also been 
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Materia chemica in thallo non detecta . 

T,ype : Australia, New South Wales, Buckenbowra River 
estuary, 7.5 km II of Batemans Bay, 35.42 "5, 1so•o5 ·E, on 
Avicermia llliJrina, J .A.Elix 11004, 29.v .1983; ANUC
holotype; K.Kalb 18757, 18901, 4.vi.1988; herb KALB
topotypes . 

Thallus greyish white, areolate and cracked , surface 
dull, lacking soredia and isidia, corticolous; apothecia 
verrucifom, flattened hemispherical to imlllersed, 
concolorous with the thallus, 0 . 5-1 llllll diem. ; ostioles 
conspicuous , black, 1-4/ verruca , fusing to form an 
irregular, black, pseudolecideine disc, 0.3-0 .6 llllll di!lll . ; 
spores 2/ascus, uniseriate, elongate-ellipsoid, SIIOOth, 
85-100 ~ long, 30-40 11111 wide . 
Chemistry: K-, KC- , C- , Pd-; no lichen compounds detected 
by thin-layer chromatography . 

P. atrqpunctata superficially resembles some species of 
Lecidea but is readily distinguished froo species in that 
genus by the large, double-walled spores in contrast to 
the smaller ( 10-20 11111 ) single walled spores in Lecidea. 
In spite of considerable collecting along the coast of 
eastern Australia, P. atropunctata is known only from the 
three specimens from the locality listed above, where it 
srows on mangroves. 

Pertusaria contusa Archer sp. nov . Figure 2 

Thallus albidus vel flavido-albus, rugosus et rimosus, 
sorediis et isidiis destitutus, corticola; apothecia 
disciformia, numerosa et conferta, adnata, marginibus 
thallo concoloris, disci rotundati, 0.5-1.5 llllll diem., 
plani , albo-pruinosi ; asci c lavatL raro f'ertiles ; sporae 
singulae , sublachrymiformes vel elongatae-ellipsoideae , 
laeves, 110-160 11111 longae, 30-55 11111 latae, parietibus ca . 
1 ~ crassis . 
Thallus lichexanthone et ac idum picrolichenicum continens . 

T,ype. Australia, Queensland , Clarke Range, 46 km SSW of 
Proserpine, 600 11, in rain forest on Argyrodendron 
trif'oliatun, 20.49 "5, 148°29 "E, H. Strei.uann 37465, 
29.vi . 1986 ; CBG-holotype ; B-isotype . 
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described (Archer 1990; Kantvilas 1990; Elix, Streimann & 
Archer 1991). A study of several recent collections of the 
genus, particularly fr011 eastern Australia, together with 
older herbariUil specimens, has revealed a number of 
undescribed taxa which are reported here . The new taxa are 
differentiated fr011 lmown taxa on the basis of spore 
oorphology and number, and chemistry; thallus 110rphology 
is coosidered to be of less diagnostic value as 
differences in the appearance of thalli often nerely 
reflect differences in the surface structure of the 
substrate . 
The material examined coosisted of specimens fr011 AD, 
ANUC, BRIU, CBG, GZU, H, 110, MEL, NSII, PERTH, S and IIELT 
and from the herbaria of J . A. Elix, II . Ewers, J . 
Hafellner, K. Kalb, G. Kantvilas, H. T . LUilbsch, H. 
Mayrhofer, R. II . Rogers , G. N. Stevens, H. Streimann and 
D. Verdon . All type gpecimens cited here have been 
examined unless otherwise indicated. Sectioos of verrucae 
were noun ted in water for nee.surement of spore size; the 
spore dimensioos quoted ar.e those of nature spores 
although smaller, immature spores nay also be present. The 
spore descriptions follow the nomenclature of Dibben 
(1980 : 10) . Thin-layer chronatography was carried out oo 
acetooe extracts using the DObile phases A and C of 
Culberson (1972) and the cOilPOunds were detected with UV 
light , sulphuric acid (Culberson 1972) and MBTH (Archer 
1978). Perlatolic acid and related compounds were 
separated with an alkaline robile phase (Archer 1987) and 
differentiated with MBTH. The chemistry of the llll.iority of 
the gpeci.JDens fr011 ANUC was determined by the Chemistry 
Department, Australian National University . 
The figures illustrate holotypes except for 
P. atropunctata which is KALB 18901. 

Pertusaria a~tata Archer sp . nov . Figure 1 

Thallus griseo- albus , areolatus et riDOsus, superficies 
hebetata , sorediis et isidiis destitutus, corticola; 
apothecia verruciformia, thallo coocoloria, CQilPlanato
hemisphaerica vel i.aoersa, 0.5-1 .., dian . ; ostiola 
conspicua , nigra, in verrucis 1-4na, coalescentia et 
discUil irregularem anthracinUil pseudolecideinum 
formantia, 0 .3-0 .6 01 dia.rL ;sporae 2nae, uniseriatae, 
elongato-ellipsoideas, laeves, 85-100 ~ longae, 30-40 ~ 
latae . 
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Thallus off-white to pale yellowish white, wrinkled and 
cracked, lacking isidia and soredia, corticolous; 
apotheaia disciform, numerous and crowded, adnate or 
rarely slightly stipitate, 1118l'iin concolorous with the 
thallus, disc round, SOileWhat sunken, 0 .5-1.5 .., di8.01 . , 
flat, white pruinose; asci clavate, rarely fertile; spores 
1/ascus, sublachrymoid to elongate-ellipsoid, smooth, 110-
160 ~ long, 30-55 ~ wide, spore wall ca. 1 ~ thick . 
C'-istry: K-, KC+ violet, C-, Pd-; lichexanthone and 
picrolichenic acid and picrolichenic acid homologue, Rf(C) 
26 . 

Speci..Dens BXllllined. 
QUEENSLAND . North Stradbroke Island, near Hyora Springs, 
on bark of Bruguiera, sea-level , R. Ragers & G. N. Stevens 
565, 2l.ii.1975 (BRIU); Hinchinbrook Island, on 
Rhizophora, sea-level, G. N. Stevens 3925, 22 . vii .1979 
(BRIU); !Ieyba Creek , Sll of Noosa Heads, on mangrove, sea
level, J . Hafellner 17952, 27.vii.1986 (GZU); Noosa River 
NE of Tewantin, on Rhizophora, sea- level , J. Hafellner 
19229, 27.vii.1986 (GZU); Ht . Hee State Forest, about 1 Ia! 
Nil of forest station, rain forest, 500 m, J. Hafellner 
16884, 13 .viii.1986 (GZU). 
NEW SOI1I'H WALES . Cowan Creek, site of Duffys Wharf, ca . 25 
km N of Sydney, on Casuarina, sea-level, A. Archer P ~. 
20 . 1.1990 ( NSll); Buckenbowra River Estuary, 7 .5 km II of 
Batemans Bay, 35"42 · s , 150"06.B, 5 11 , on Casuarina glauca, 
J. A. Elix 21864, 4 .viii.1986 (ANIJC) . 

P. conf'usa resembles P. truncate Krempelh. and gives 
the same KC+ violet reaction due to the presence of 
picrolichenic acid but the two species are readily 
distinguished by the nwnber and size of spores ( 8/ascus, 
18-27 ~ long, 12-15 ~wide in P. truncate) and the 
presence of lichexanthone in P. conf'usa (absent from P. 
truncate) . The new species occurs in eastern Australia 
where it grows pred011inantly on rengroves . 

P . _.,rospora Archer sp. nov . 

Thallus flavovirescens, tenuis, areolatus et ri.mosus , 
superficies subtuberculata et hebetata, isidiis et 
sorediis destitutus; corticola; apothecia verruciformia, 
conspicua, numerosa, conferta, saepe coofluentia, thallo 
concoloria, plano-hemisphaerica, 0.4-0 .8 mm diam . ; ostiola 
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inconspicua, nigra margine translucide, in verrucis 
si.ngula; sporae 2nae, fusiformes, laeves, 125-150( -180) IJil 
longae, 35-45 ~ latae. 
Thallus acida thiophaninicum, sticticum et hyposticticum 
continens . 

7YPe: Australia, New South Wales, Park Beach, Coffs 
Harbour, sea-level, on trees in coastal san::i dune, 
J. A. Elix 3427b, 29 .vi.1977; ANUC-holotype . 

Thallus pale yellow-green, thin, areolate and cracked, 
surface slightly tuberculate and dull , lacking isidia and 
soredia, corticoloos; apothecia verruciform, conspicuous, 
numerous, crowded, sometimes confluent, concolorous with 
the thallus, flattened hemispherical, 0.4-0 .8 11111 diam. ; 
ostioles inconspicuous with a translucent margin, 
1/verruca; spores 2/ascus, fusiform, smooth, 125-150( - 180) 
~ long, 35-45 IJil wide. 
Chellistry: K-, KC+ yellow-orange, C+ yellow-orange, Pd-; 
thiophaninic, stictic and hypostictic acids . 

The new species resembles the com10n Australian P. 
thiospoda Knight but is distinguished from that species by 
the larger fusiform spores (ellipsoid in P. thiospoda) and 
the presence of hypostictic acid (absent from P. 
thiospoda). P. epacrospora is known only from the type 
specimen . 

Pertusaria errinundreneie Archer sp. nov. Figure 3 

Thallus stra..ineus, tenuis, granulosus vel tuberculatus, 
superficies hebetata, isidiis et sored.iis destitutus, 
corticola; apothecia verruciform.ia, inconspicua, thallo 
concoloria, irregulariter hemisphaerica, basibus non 
constrictis, 0. 7-1.4 rm diam . , ostiola rara, inconspicua, 
nigra, punctifoi'Ilia, in verrucis singula; sporae Bnae, 
biseriatae, ellipsoideae vel subfusiformes, laeves, 70-95 
~ longae, 28- 37 ~ latae . 
Thallus acidum protocetraricum continens. 

Type : Australia, Victoria, Errinundra Flora Reserve, 
Goonllirk Rocks Road , 13 kll S of Bendoc, 37°16 ' 5, 148°53 "E, 
1200 11, on Acacia in Eucal yptus dominated forest, H. 
Strellls.nn 36621, 10. iv . 1986; CBG-holotype; B-isotype. 



Thallus dull pale yellow, thin, granular to tuberculate, 
surface dull, lacking isidia and soredia, corticolous; 
~thecia verruciform, inconspicuous, irregularly 
hemiSPherical, concolorous with the thallus, not 
constricted at the base, 0 . 7- 1.4 1111 diam., ostioles 
unccunon, inconspicuous, black, pUnctiform, 1/verruca; 
spores 8/ascus , biseriate, Sllooth, ellipsoid to 
subfusiform, 70- 95 Ulll long, 28-37 Ulll wide . 
CheJnistry: K- , KC-, C-, Pd+ orange-red; protocetraric 
acid . 
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P. errinundrensis is distinguished from other eight-spored 
corticolous Australian Pertusaria by asci with bi seriate 
spores and the presence of protocetraric acid; it is known 
only from the type SPecimen . 

Pertuaar ia hlll'IDilka Archer SP . nov. Figure 4 

Thallus cinereo- olivaceus, rugosus et rimosus, superficies 
hebetata, isidiis et sorediis destitutus, corticola; 
apothecia verrucifornia, conspicua, numerosa, thallo 
concoloria, hellispha.erica, basi constricts, interdUil 
confluentia, 0 . 7-1.5 DD diam .; ostiola inconspicua, 
hyalina vel verrucis coocoloria, rare fuscata, plana vel 
subpapillifornia, in verrucis 1-4na; sporae 4nae, 
uniseriatae, elongato-ellipsoideae, la.eves, 
90-120( -150) Ulll longae, 24--40 Ulll latae . 
Thallus acidUII 2 ' -o-methylperlatolicicum ( raro solitarium) 
et 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone et raro acidum sticticum 
continens . 

Type: Australia, Queensland, 3 kll S of Forrest Beach, 
16 kll S of Ingham, 18"43 ' 5, 146"18 ' E, edge of strand 
vegetation, 1m, J . A. Elix 15939, 22.vi.1984 ; ANUC
holotype; J . A. Elix 15882, 15900, 15915, ANUC-topotypes . 

Thsllus pale greyish green, wrinkled and folded, cracked, 
surface dull, lacking isidia and soredia , corticolous; 
spothecia verruciform, conspicuous, numerous, concolorous 
with the thallus, hemiSPherical bec001ing constricted at 
the base, s~times confluent , 0 . 7-1.5 1111 diam . ; ostioles 
inconSPicuous, hyaline or concolorous with the thallus, 
rarely dark, flat or somewhat papilliform, 1--4/verruca; 
spores4/ascus, uniseriate, elongate- ellipsoid , SllOoth, 
90- 125( - 150) Ulll long, 25--40 Ulll wide . 
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ChfNlistry: K-, KC-, C-, Pd-; 2 ' -<l-11ethylperlatolic acid, 
usually with 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and rarely with 
stictic acid . 

Speci.IJens extJ~Jined. 
QUEENSLAND . Coochiemudlo Island, Horeton, sea- level, in 
coastal scrub , J. A. Elix 10445, 5. ix . 1982 (ANUC); Newell 
Beach, 5 kll NE of Hossman, 1 m, on lll8Jl!lroves , J. A. Elix 
17453, 6 .vii.1984 ( ANUC); Proserpine River valley, 20 kll 
WNW of Proserpine, 150 11, J . A. Elix 21100, 2.vii.1988 
(ANUC); Black Mountain, 25 kll Nll of Kuranda, 500 11, on 
Acacia, J . A . Elix 17542, 17 .vii.1984 (ANUC); Bunya 
Htns . , Ht . Howbullan, 950 11, K. Kalb 20281, 15.viii.1988 
(herb . -KALB); Kuranda Range, Nll of Cairns , 250 11, 
tropical rain forest, K . Kalb 19811, 19814, 19821, 21606, 
21611, 23 .viii.1988 (herb . KALB); II of Palm Cove, ca, 25 
km N of Cairns, 100 11, dry Eucalypt forest, K. Ks.lb 19951 , 
19882, 26.viii.1988 (herb . KALB) ; Hachans Beach, N of 
Cairns, 3 11, an mangroves in Barron River, K. Ks.lb 21164, 
21165, 26 . viii. 1988 (herb . KALB) . 

The chemistry of P. her11J8ka is variable; 2'-{)
methylperlatolic acid is usually present and may be the 
sole lichen c~ as in Kalb 19951 and 20281, or 110re 
often it may occur with 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone e .g . as 
in Elix 17543 and Kalb 19814 . Stictic acid is rarely the 
sole lichen compound as in Kalb 21606 and Elix 10445. P. 
hernsks. occurs from sea-level to 950 11 between latitudes 
26" to 16" South in eastern Qleensland where it grows in a 
variety of habitats such as coastal scrub, mangroves 
tropical rain forest and dry eucalypt forest . The majority 
of the specimens were collected near Cairns, Qleensland , 
and are nB.Iled from the Greek hermax, hermakos, a heap of 
stones, cf . Gaelic cairn, a heap of stones . 

Pertuaria iaidioea Archer sp . nov. Figure 5 

Thallus eburneus, tenuis, superficies hebetata , sorediis 
destitutus, isidiatus, corticola; isidia initio simplicia 
deDlll corallifornia, 0.4 1111 longa, 0 . 05 1111 diam . , dispersa 
vel profusa; apothecia verrucifornia, thallo concoloria, 
hellisphaerica, basibus constrictis, 0 .8-1.5 1111 diam . , 
isid.iata; ostiola non visa; sporae 2nae, uniseriatae, 
laeves, fusifornes, 100-112 ~ longae , 30-35 ~ latae . 
Thallus lichexantlxlne et acida 2 · -{)- methylper latolicum et 
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sticticum continens. 

Type . Australia, Queensland , Weyba Creek, SW of Noosa 
Heads, ca. 70 km SE of Gympie, 26"24 ·s, 153"05 "E, sea
level, on mangroves, J . Hafellner 17951, 27.vii . 1966; 
GZU-holotype . 

Thallus yellowish- white , thin , surface dull, lacking 
soredia, isidiate, corticolous; isidia initially simple, 
becoming coralloid, to 0 .4 liD long , 0.05 """diam., 
scattered to profuse ; apothecia verruciform, 
hemispherical, constricted at the base, shortly isidiate, 
0 .6- 1.5 IDil diam . , sometimes confluent; spores 2/ascus , 
uniseriate, fusiform, smooth. 100- 112 um long , 30-35 um 
wide . 
CheiJistry. K-, KC- , C-, Pd- ; lichexanthone , 2 .-0-
methylperlatolic and stictic acids . 

Specillens extlJDined. 
QUEENSLAND . North Stradbroke Island, NE of Browns Lake, 
J . Hafellner 19214, 19240, 10 .viii . 1966 (GZU) ; Tandora 
ca. 25 km EIIE of Haryborough, sea-level. on mangrove, 
J . Hafellner 18214, 23 .viii.1966 (GZU) . 

P. i sidiosa is distinguished from the isidiate P . 
pseudodactylina (q. v.) by the absence of salazinic acid , 
present in the latter species. The chemistry of the new 
species is variable; although the specimens listed above 
are all isidiate , only the type specimen possessed 
verrucae and contained the three COJitl(lUClds noted, 
i. e. a xanthone, an orcinol frdepside and a beta-orcinol 
depsidone . Of the remaining sterile spec imens , Hafellner 
18214 lacked stictic acid and Hafellner 19240 lacked 
lichexanthone . A second isidiate species, P. subisidioss. 
( q . v . ) , occurs in the same area but has four rough spores 
per ascus and contains stictic acid and 4,5-dichloro
lichexanthone. 

Pertusaria la.oeriosns Archer sp . nov. 

Sicut Pertusaria ls.cerans Hi.ill .Arg . sed acidum 

Figures 1- 6 . New species of Pertusaria . 1, P. 
atropunctata; 2 , P . conf'usa; 3 ~ P. errinundrensis; 4 . P. 
hermaks; 5 , P. isidiosa; 6 , P. paragibberosa . Scale in 11111 . 



protocetraricum cootinens vice acidUil picrolichenicum . 

TYPe- Australia . New South Wales, Cattle Creek State 
Forest, Briggsvale, 12 km NNE of Darrigo , 30"15'S, 
152"03 'E, 700 11, on Banksie integrifolie, D. Verdoo 3843, 
13 . x . 1978; CBG 7809324-holotype . 
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Thallus olive-green, sOilBwhat areolate and cracked, 
surface SllOOth and shiny, lacking isidia and soredia, 
becooing pustulate, the pustules opening at the top to 
reveal the white underlying medulla, 0 .2-1 llllll diam . ; 
corticolous; apothecia disciform, incoospicuous, immersed 
in larger pustules; asci elongate-clavate, ca . 200 ~ long 
and 50 J.lll wide ; spores rare, one per ascus, elcxtgate 
ellipsoid, SllOOth , thin-walled, 170- 180 ~ long, 35-40 ~ 
wide, spore wall cs . 1 ~ thick . 
Chemistry: K-, KC-, C-, Pd+ orange; protocetraric acid . 

Specimens extJJDined. 
QUEENSLAND. Bunya Mtns . , ca . 56 Kll NE of Dalby , 28"53 ' S, 
151"37'E, ca . 1050 11, J . Hllfellner 16744, 18928, 3.ix.1986 
(GZU). 
NEW SOUTii WALES. Mt. Boss State Forest , near Mt . Banda 
Banda, 44 km NW of Wauchope, 31 • 15 ·s, 152"20 ' E, 1200 11, on 
Leptosper1DUIJ, D. Verdoo 4049, 20.x . 1978 (CBG 7809533); 
Styx River State Forest, ca. 85 km E of Arllidale, 30"34 ·s, 
152"20 ' E, 850 11, in warm-temperate rain forest K. Kslb 
21679, ll.viii.1988 (herb . KALB) . 

The new species reSilbles P. lscersns HulL Arg . (Huller 
1884) and is differentiated fron that species by the 
presence of protocetraric acid in place of picrolichenic 
acid. P. lscericsns, P. lscersns (q. v. ) and P. 
sublacersns ( q . v .) are three closely related and 
rorphologically similar species in the subgenus Piooospora 
that differ chenically. All three taxa are rarely fertile . 
Huller reported P. lacersns to have single spored asci 
with large elongate spores but nature spores were not seen 
(Muller loc . cit. ) . A few fertile asci were seen in both 
P. sublacersns and P. lacericsns. There are differences in 
distribution between the three species; P. lacersns and P. 
lacericsns occur in eastern Qleensland , the forner between 
latitudes 17" and zo•s and the latter between latitudes 
27" and 31"S. P. sublacersns occurs on Lord Howe Island, 
latitude 31"S . P. lacericsns is known from the five 
specimens cited above and was reported to be ''locally 
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cOIIliDon" at the type location . 

Pertusaria lrlscella Archer sp. nov . 

Thallus albidus vel albido-cineraceus, tenuis, surruaosus 
et surrimosus , superficies laevis et nitida, isi.diis et 
sorediis destitutus; corticola; spothecia disciformia , 
conspicua, disci in tunores plano-hemisphaericos vel 
irregularem, thallo concolores, 1-3 Dll latos; disci 
albidi , plani vel concavi, epruinosi, 0.3-0 .5 IUD diaJl . , 
nari(ines involutis; sporae si.ngulae, ellipsoideae. laeves, 
100- 112(-130) ~ longae, 30-40(-50) ~ latae, parietibus 
ca. 1 ~ crassis. 
Thallus lichexanthone et acidum thamolicum continens. 

JYpe . Australia, Q.Jeensland, Clarke Ranae, 46 km S of 
Proserpine, 20"50 ' 5, 146"32'E, BOO m, on deed log in 
Eucalyptus,/Casusrina dominated woodland, J . A. Elix 20942, 
29 .vi.1986; ANIJC-holotype. 

Thallus off-white to very pale grey, thin, slightly 
wrinkled and cracked, surface smooth and shiny, lacking 
isidia and soredia, corticolous; ~thecia disciform, 
conspicuous, scattered , the discs clustered on flattened 
verrucae-like swellings sub-hemispherical or irregular in 
outline, concolorous with the thallus, 1-3 an wide; discs 
white, flat or concave, sunken, 0 .3-0 .5 no diam . , surface 
epruinose, margins inrolled ; spores 1/ascus, ellipsoid, 
smooth , 100-130 ~ long, 30-40( -50) ~ wide, spore wall 
ca . 1 IJII thick . 
Chemistry. K+ yellow, KC-, C-, Pd+ yellow; lichexanthone 
and thamolic acid . 

With disciform spothecia on verrucae-like swellings , P. 
111iscella displays a mixture of structures from the sub
genera Piooospora and Pertusa.ria (Dibben 1980) but the 
thin- walled spores place the new species in the sub-genus 
Piooospora. P. 111iscella is differentiated from other 
Australian Pertusa.r ia in the subgenus Piooospora by the 
morpholottY of the spothecia. P. JDiscella is known only 
from the type specimen. 

Pertusaria norstictica Archer sp . nov . 
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Thallus albidus vel pallido-olivaceus , areolatus et 
rinosus, superficies hebetata, isidiis et sorediis 
destitutus ; corticola; apothecia verruciformia, nwnerosa, 
dispersa , raro confluentia, plano-hemisphaerica, t hallo 
concoloria , 1-2 .., dian . ; ostiola nigra , punctiformi a , 
inconspicua, in zona hyalina 0.2-0 .3 IIlii diam . , in verrucis 
1-3na; sporae 8nae, uniseriatae , elongato-ellipsoideae vel 
subfusiformes, laeves , 60-95 ~ longae , 20-37 ~ latae. 
Thallus acidum norsticticWl continens . 

Type , Aust ralia , Tasmania , Campania, 27 km N of Hobart , on 
Acacia mearnsii, in open woodland, G. Kantvilas 211/81, 
22.iii.1981 ; HO 122809- holotype . 

Thallus off-white to pale olive-green, areolate and 
cracked , surface dull, lacking isidia and soredia, 
corticolous; apothecia verruciform, numerous, scattered, 
rarely confluent, flattened hemispherical, concolorous 
with the thallus, 1-2 1111 dian . ; ostioles black, 
punctiform, inconspicuous, · in a hyaline zone 0 .2-0.3 IIlii! 

diam . , 1-3/ verruca; spores 8/ ascus , uniseriate, elongate
ellipsoid to subfusiform, smooth , 60-95 ~ long, 20-37 ~ 
wide . 
Chemistry. K+ red , KC- , C-, Pd+ yellow; norstictic acid 
with traces of stictic acid and rarely with atranorin . 

Specimens examined. 
QUEENSLAND . Tandora, 25 km ENE of Haryborough, sea- level , 
J . Hai'ellner 18255, 23. viii . 1986 (GZU); Bunya Mtns ., ca. 
56 kl1 NE of Dalby , 1050 m, J. Hafellner 18935, 3 . ix . 1986 
(GZU); Bunya Mtns., on roed to Maidenwell , 1.6 km NE of 
the intersection, 920 11 , J. Hafellner 19672 (GZU ). 
NEW SOUTH WALES . Minyan Falls, 25 kl1 NE of Lismore, D. 
Verdon 3935 17 .x . 1962 (CBG 7609416); Mt. Wi lson , Blue 
Mountains National Park , 1000 m, K . Kalb 20467, 
31.vii.1968 (herb . KALB) . 

P. norstictica can be distinguished from other Australian 
Pertusaria species with norstictic acid such as P. 
undulate Mull .Arg . (by the uniseriate spores and the 
absence of 4 ,5-dichloro-lichexanthone) and an un-named 
species from Norfolk Island (by the larger spores), and 
froo the Hawaian P. rubroreS/Iens H. Magn . (Magnusson & 
Zahlbruckner 1944 ) by the number of spores, four in the 
Hawaian species . The Queensland specimen Hafellner 18255 
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contained atrsnorin in addition to norstictic acid . 

Pertusaria ~ Archer sp, nov . Figure 6 

Thallus pallido-olivaceus, rugosus et surrimosus, 
superficies, hebetata , isidiis et sorediis destitutus 
;corticola; apothecia verrucifor11ia, thallo concoloria, 
numerosa, conspicua, saepe confluentia, hemisphaerica vel 
plano-hemisphaerica, basibus non constrictis, 0 . 5-1.5 l!liD 

di81l.; ostiola inconspicua, fusca, punctifoi'Ilia, in 
verrucas 2na; sporae Bnae, irregula.riter uniseriatae vel 
sub-biseriatae , laeves, elongato-ellipsoideae vel 
subfusifoi'JDeS, 75-100( -117) ~ longis , 30-40 ~ latis . 
Thallus 4, 5-dichlorolichexanthone et acidum 2 · -o
methylperlatolicum continens . 

Type , Australia, New South Wales , Nonbah property, ca . 4 
km W of Hume Highway, 20 km N of Holbrook, R. Filson 
15364, 3l.v.1975; MEL 1035862-holotype. 

Thallus pale olive-green , wrinkled, somewhat cracked, 
surface dull, lacking isidia and soredia; corticolous; 
apothecia verruciform, concolorous with the thallus, 
conspicuous, scattered or sometimes confluent, 
hemispherical to flattened hemispherical , not constricted 
at the base, 0.5-1.5 IDI!l diam,; ostioles inconspicuous, 
dark brown, punctiform, somewhat llliiDIIliform, 1-2/verruca; 
spores 8/ascus , irregularly uniseriate or biseriate, 
SllOOth, elongate-ellipsoid to subfusiform, 75-100(-117) ~ 
long, 30-40 ~wide. 
Che6Jistry: K-, KC-, C-, Pd-; 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone 
and 2'-Q-methylperlatolic acid 

Speci.JJens eJaH>ined. 
QUEENSLAND . Four Hile Beach, 1 km S of Port Douglas, 
16.29'5, 145°38 ' E, D. Verdon 5443, 6.ii.1983 (CilG 6301788); 
Bunya Htns., lit . llowbullan, 100ln, K. Kslb 21482, 
15. viii. 1988 (herb. KALB) . 
NEW SOlfl'H WALES. Chaelundi Htn., 37 km N of Ebor, 1376 n, 
on Dysoxy]UIJ, D. Verdon 3896, 14.x.1978 (C8G 7809376, H); 
Spr~, Blue Htns . , Glenbrook Creek, Sassafras Gully, 
K. Kslb 20.501, 29.vii.1988 (herb . KALB) . 

P. psrsgibbeross resembles the COIIIlOil and widely 
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distributed Australi8I1 species P. gibberosa Hiill. Arg . but 
is distinguished from that species by the size of the 
spores 8l1d the shape of the verrucae. The spores in P. 
gibberOSB. never become fusiform 8l1d rarely exceed 70 1J01 in 
length 8l1d 30 IJIIl in width . In contrast to the wide 
distribution of P. gibberosa, which occurs in all States 
and is particularly cOIIIlOll in Hew South Wales and Victoria 
(Archer 1991), the new species is known only from New 
South Wales and Queensl8lld. 

Pertullllria patellit'era Archer sp . nov . Figure 7 

Thallus subolivaceus, rugosus et ri.mosus, sorediis et 
isidiis destitutus; corticola; apothecia disciformia, 
conspicue patelliformia, interdum in 2-3 patellae 
parviores dividentes , nunerosa et dispersa, 1-3 1m dian . , 
disci coocavi, albipruinosi; asci clavati, rare fertiles; 
sporae singulae, late ellipsoideae, laeves, 150- 170 IJOl 
longis, 45-55 ll"' latis, parietibus cs. 1 IJOl crass is . 
Thallus atranorin et acidum picrolichenicum continens . 

Type: Australia, Q.leensl8lld , B km E of Ht . Howbull8I1, 
Bunya Htns . , 600 m, on roadside shrub, R. Rc4{ers 8975, 
15 . viii.1985; BRIU-holotype . 

Thallus pale olive-green, wrinkled 8l1d cracked, lacking 
isidia and soredia, corticolous; ~thecia disciform, 
conspicuously dish-shaped, sooeti.mes dividing into 2-3 
smaller dishes, numerous 8l1d scattered, concolorous with 
the thallus, 1-3 IDil di1111., discs concave, white pruinose; 
asci clavate, rarely fertile; spores 1/ascus, broadly 
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled , 150- 170 ll"' long, 45-55 IJIIl 
wide . 
Chemistry: K-, KC+ violet, C- , Pd-; atr8llorin, 
picrolichenic acid 8l1d picrolichenic acid homologues, 
Rf(C) 56, 49 8lld 33. 

P. pstellifers is characterised by the conspicuous dish
like apothecia, the single spored asci and the presence of 
atr8llorin 8l1d picrolichenic acid . The new species 
resembles species of Thelotrema. but is distinguished fr011 
species in that genus by the s~le spores (spores are 
septate or muriforn in ThelotreiDs) and from other 
Australi8I1 picrolichenic acid containing Pertussris by the 
conspicuous dish-like apothecia (see Figure 7) . The thin-
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walled spores place the new species in the subgenus 
Pionospora . P. patellifera is known only from the type 
specimen . 

Pertusaria pseudodactylina Archer sp . nov. 

Thallus cineraceus , surrimosus, superficies laevis et 
nitida, sorediis destitutus, isidiata; saxicola; isidia 
numerosa, conferta, thallo concoloria, sin;>licia, 1-2 DE 

alta, 0.3-0 .5 mm diam; apothecia ignota. 
Thallus acidllll salazinicum continens . 

Type: Australia, Tasms.nia, Kt . Cameron, 300m, on granite, 
G. C. Bratt 73/1240, 25 .xi.1973; HO 31989- holotype . 

Thallus greyish white , slightly cracked, surface SllOOth 
and shiny, lacking soredia, densely isidiate, saxicolous; 
isidia crowded, concolorous with the thallus, simple, 
unbranched, 1-2 mm tall , 0 . 3-0.5 mm diam .; apothecia not 
seen . 
Chemistry: K+ yellow becoming red, KC-, C-; Pd+ orange; 
salazinic acid with traces of consalazinic acid . 

The new SPeCies resembles the bipolar P. dactyl ina (Ach . ) 
Nyl. but the thallus and isidia are darker and no asci or 
spores were seen. The two species also differ chemically; 
P. dactylina contains fumarprotocetraric acid (Dibben 
1980 :52) and the new species, salazinic acid. P. 
pseudodactylina is known only from the type SPeCimen from 
Tasmania . 

Pertusar ia r.xlta Archer sp . nov. 

Thallus subflavidus vel griseo- flavidus, tenuis, diffusus 
vel discontinuus , areolatus et rimosus, superficies laeves 
et hebetata, isidiis destitutus, sorediatus; saxicola; 
soralia thallo concoloria, numerosa vel sparsa, 
disciformia vel hemisphaerica, 0 . 2-0 .6 mm diam.; apothecia 
non visa. 
Thallus acida thiophaninicum, hyposticticum et sticticum 
continens. 

Type : Australia , Western Australia, King Leopold Range, 
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March Fly Glen, 64 km NE of Lennard River Crossing, along 
Gibb River Rd ., 17"10 "S 125"18"E, 350 11, on sheltered 
rock , J . A. Elix 22221, 14.v . 1988; ANUC-holotype; 
J. A. Elix 22219, 22225, 14 .v . 1988; ANUC-topotypes . 

Thallus thin to diffuse, discontinuous, dull yellow to 
dull greyish yellow, areolate and cracked, surface smooth 
and dull, lacking isidia, sorediate, saxicolous; soralia 
sparse, scattered or numerous, 0.2-0 .6 ID1ll diam ., disc-like 
to hemispherical ; apothecia not seen . 
Chemistry: K- . KC- , C-, Pd-; thiophaninic , hypostictic and 
stictic acids with traces of lichexanthone and 
cryptostictic acid. 

Specimens ex&1insd. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA . Kunnanurra , Observation Point NE of 
town, A. C. Beauglehole 1390!1, 29.vii.1965 (MEL 1028838); 
King Leopold Range, Inglis Gap, 46 km NE of Lennard River 
Crossing, along Gibb River Rd ., 400 m, J. A. Elix 22192, 
13 .v.1988 (ANUC); ibid ., gorge 3 km NW of Silent Grove, 63 
km NE of the Lennard River Crossing, 350 m, J. A. Elix 
22237, 22245, 16 . v .1988 (ANUC); road to Ht. Joseph Yard, 
25 km E of Lennard River Crossing, along Gibb River Rd. , 
100m, J. A. Elix 22283, 22293, 17.v . 1988 (ANUC); Duncan 
Highway, near Old Halls Creek, 14 km ESE of Halls Creek, 
18"16 "8 127"48 "E, 340m, J. A . Elix 22376, 19 . v . 1988 
(ANUC) ; Lake Argyll Rd. , 35 km SE of Kunnanurra, 16"01 "8 
128"59 "E, 140m, J . A . Elix 22478, 22487, 22.v.1988 ( ANUC ); 
i bid ., H. Streimann 39846, 22 . v . 1988 (CBG 8804854) . 
NORTHERN TERRITORY . Kakadu National Park , Koonpara Gap , on 
sandstone, H. F . Day s .n ., 21.vii.1981 ( ANUC ); escarpment 
2 km N of Victoria River Crossing, between Timber Creek 
and Katherine , 15"36 ·s 131"06 "E , 200 m, J . A. Elix 22497, 
23.v . 1988 (ANUC); Umbrawarra Gorge, 22 km SW of Pine 
Creek, 13" 59 ·s 131"41 "E, 220 11, J . A . Elix 22525, 
23.v . 1988 (ANUC) . 

P. remota IIDrphologically resembles the bright yellow 
saxicolous P. persulphurs.ts. Hiill .Arg. , cOIDillon in the 
coastal region of eastern Australia (Archer 1991 ) but is 
distinguished from that species by the dull appearance and 
the presence of hypostictic ac id as a major lichen acid; 
hypostictic acid is not present in P. persulphurata. P. 
reJDots. occurs in northern Australia . 
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Pertusarie. acaberule. Archer sp .nov. 

Thallus cinereus vel cinereo-albidus, tenuis; corticola; 
soralia numerosa , conspicuis , albidis, co~lanatis et 
disciformis ; apothecia non visa . 
Thallus lichexanthone et acidum thamnolicum continens. 

Jn>e : Australia, New South Wales. Springwood, Sassafras 
Creek, 65 km W of Sydney, 33°43 ' S, 150°34 ' E, 250m, A. 
Archer P 8, 16.vii.1988; NSW-holotype . 

Thallus off-white to greyish white, thin , areolate and 
cracked , surface smooth, sorediate, lacking isidia, 
corticolous; soralia white, conspicuous, becoming numerous 
away fr011 the margin, flattened and disciform, 0 .5-L 5 mm 
wide; spothecia not seen . 
Chemistry: K+ weak yellow, or rarely red; KC-; Pd+ yellow; 
lichexanthone and thamnolic acid; rarely with additional 
norstictic acid. 

Spec:Ulens e;awined. 
QUEENSLAND. Noosa, Weybar Creek, G. N. Stevens 2375, 
- .xii.1975 (BRIU); Cribb Island, Serpentine Creek, G. N. 
Stevens 1075, -. ix.1975 (BRIU). 
NEW SOUTH WALES . Patonga, on Casuarins., G. N. Stevens 
s.n., 19 . i.1978 (BRIU); McPherson Range, Gradys Creek , E 
of Cougal, ze•22'S, 153•oo ·E, 800 m, J. Hafellner 19347, 
29 . viii .1986 (GZU) . 
AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY . Guilgenby Gorge , 27 kll S of 
Canberra, 35°37'S, 149°05 'E, 700 m, H. T. L<mbsch 5628f, 
9.ix.1987 (herb . WHBSOl). 

P. paeJDinoss. Archer was recently described as a soradiate 
saxicolous and corticolous Pertusaris species based on a 
saxicolous type specimen (Archer 1990) . The saxicolous 
specimens are however identical to the South American P. 
subventoss. Halma (vide infra). An eXB.Ilination of 
additional corticolous and saxicolous specimens of P. 
''ps.eJDinoss. .. has shown s011e differences between the two 
types of specimens and the corticolous specimens are now 
considerad to be a separate species, here described as P. 
scaberula (fr011 the Latin scaberulus , slightly rough to 
the touch, refering to the sorediate thallus) . The 
saxicolous and corticolous specimens differ chemically; P. 
subventoss. contains picrolichenic acid, absent from the 
corticolous specimens , and may have the thamnolic acid, 
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usually present, replaced by hypothamolic acid whereas 
the corticolous specimens lack picrolichenic acid , do not 
have thamolic acid replaced by hypothamolic acid and 
lillY also contain norstictic acid. The two species also 
differ morphologically . The soralia in P. scaberula are 
disciform and do not become stipitate, in contrast to the 
soralia in P. subventosa which are subspherical, sometimes 
becoming stipitate and developing inconspicuous disciform 
apothecia . The new species somewhat resembles an wmamed 
disciform species with thamolic acid but is 
distinguished from that species by the absence of 
disciform apothecia , and the presence of lichexanthone . 
Additional specimens (as corticolous P. paeJDinosa) are 
listed elsewhere (Archer 1990). 

Pertu-.zoia 10rdida Archer sp . nov. 
Thallus albidus vel cineraceus, tenuis, granularis, 
superficies hebetata, sorediata, isidiis destitutus, 
margine albo; saxicola; sotalia albida, mmerosa , saepe 
aggregata, adnata, rotunclata vel irregularia, 0.5-1.5 1m 

d iam . ; apothec ia non visa . 
Thallus atranorin et acidum fumarprotocetraricum continens . 

Type . Australia, Queensland, Brandy Creek Road, 12 kn HI! 
of Proserpine, 20°21 ' 5, 148°41 ' E, 120 11, on volcanic rocks 
in dry sclerophyll forest, J . A. Elix 20816, 28 .vi.1986 ; 
ANUC-holotype . 

Thallus off-white to pale grey (appearing dull brownish 
white due to the substrate) , margin white , thin , granular, 
discontinuous, sorediate , lacking isidia, surface dull , 
saxicolous ; soralia numerous , croWed , adnate, circular or 
irregular in outline , off-white, 0 .5-1.5 lOll diam.; 
opothecia and spores not seen . 
CheJIJistry. K+ yellow, KC-, C- , Pd+ red; atranorin and 
fUIIlllrprotocetraric acid . 

The new species resed>les the saxicolous P . subVC!IItosa 
Halma (vide infra) but is dull in c~arison to the white 
thallus and soralia of the latter species . The two species 
are readily differentiated by the colour reaction given 
with Pd ; yellow with P. subventosa and red with P. 
sordida. The new species i s known only from the type 
specimen . 
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Pertusaria subisidiosa Archer sp. nov . Figure 8 

Thallus ebumeus, tenuis, superficie laevi et non nitida , 
isidiata sed sorediis destitutus, corticola; isidia 
s~licissi.ma, thallo concoloria , profusa, 0.1-0.3 1111 

longs, 0.05-0.1 liiiD diam . ; apcthecia verruciformia, thallo 
coocoloria, incoospicua, dispersa, plano-hemisphaericalia, 
basibus non constrictis, 0 .5-0 .7 llllll diam.; ostiola 
conspicua, nigra, in verrucis si.ngula, 0 . 1-0. 2 on diam . ; 
sporae 4nae, uniseriatae, ellipsoideae, parietibus 
interiis Wldulatis ("asper" sensu Dibben 1980), 82-95 IJlD 
longae, 30-35 IJlD latae . 
Thallus acidum sticticum continens. 

J'Ype: Australia, Queensland , North Stradbroke Island, HE 
of Brown Lake , 27"29 ' 5, 153"26 ' E, on fallen trunk in mixed 
forest, J . Hai'ellner 19204, 10 .viii.1986 ; GZU-holotype . 

Thallus pale cream-white, thin, continuous, surface SllOOth 
and dull, isidiate, lacking soredia, corticolous; isidis 
s~le, concolorous with the thallus , profuse, 0 . 1-0 . 3 mm 
tall, 0 .05-0 . 1 11111 diam . ; spothecia verruciform, 
concolorous with the thallus, inconspicuous , scattered, 
flattened hemispherical , not constricted at the base, 0 .5-
0 .7.., diam.; ostioles conspicuoos, black, 0 . 1-0 .2 mm 
diam. , Vverruca; spores 4/ascus, uniseriate, ellipsoid, 
rough, 82-95 IJlD long, 30-35 IJlD wide. 
Chellistry: K- , KC- , C-, Pd- ; stictic acid with traces of 
4, 5-dichlorolichexanthone . 

The new SPeCies is distinguished fr011 P. isidiosa by the 
number and morphology of the spores, and by the different 
che11istry. A chemically similar isidiate, ·un-nanec:l, 
Australian corticolous species , from Queensland and 
Norfolk Island, is distinguished from P. subisidiosa by 
the larger branched isidia, in contrast to the smaller, 
s~le isidia in the new species. No apothecia have been 
seen in the un- named species . P. subisidiosa is 
known only fr001 the type specimen. 

Pertunria a~blaoeran• Archer sp. nov. 

Sicut Pertusaria lacerBJJs Hi.ill.Arg . sed acidum 
norstictiCUil continens vice acidUil picrolichenicum.. 
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TYPe. Australia, New South Wales, Lord Howe Island , 
top of Intermediate Hill , 31"33 ·s, 159"06 'E, on old 
banyan tree, II . II. lls tts s .n . , - .vii.1911 (NSW L5219) . 
NSW- holotype. 

Thallus dull olive- green, thin, somewhat areolate and 
cracked , surface smooth and shiny, isidia and soredia 
absent , becoming pustulate , the pustules conspicuous, 
nunerous , at first subisidioid , becoming hemispherical to 
subspherical , 0.5- 1.5 Dill diam ., the upper part opening 
to reveal the white medulla; corticolous ; spothecis 
di scform, somewhat sunken, the disc white pruinose, 0 . 5-1 
mm diam .; asci elongate-clavate , cs. 50 x 200 ~. spores 
rare, one per ascus , ellipsoid, SIDOoth, 150-175 ~ long, 
60-70 ~ wide, spore wall cs. 1 ~ thick . 
Chemistry : K+ red, KC-, C- , Pd+ yellow; norstictic acid 
with traces of stictic acid . 

Spec iJJens exBIJined. 
NEW SOUTH WALES, Lord Howe I s land , Intermediate Hill, II. 
II. llstts s .n ., 10 .vii.1911 (NSW lASS? ); Erskine Valley, II. 
II. llstts s .n ., S .viii.1911 (NSW IAS56). 

The new species is morphologically identical t o P. 
lscersns Hiill .Arg (Huller 1884) , described from Brazil, 
but has norstic t i c acid in place of picrolichenic acid . 
Both species are characterised by conspicuous pustules 
bursting t o reveal the inner white medulla., or rarely 
white pruinose discs . P. lacerans also occurs in Australia 
( vide i nf'rs) but the two spec ies .are readily 
differentiated by their chemistry , which also 
distingu i shes them from P. lscericsns (vide suprs). 

Pertusaria subrhodotropa Archer sp. nov . 

Thallus albidus vel pallido-griseus , tenuis, rugosus et 
rimosus, sorediis et isidiis destitutus; corticola; 
apothecia disciformia , thallo concoloria, dispersa, 
basibus constrict is, O.S-1 .S 1111 diam ., lllllrginibus 

Figures 7- 12. New species of Pertussris . 7, P. 
pst ellif'ers; 8 , P . subisidiOSB; 9 , P. thiophsninics ; 10, 
P . t revethensis; 11 , P . wilsonii; 12, P. XBllthosoredists . 
Scale in 111111 . 
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scabridis, involutis, postea dilatatis; disci 110x 
expositi, rubro-brunei, initio sPisse albipruinosi , plani 
vel concavi; asci clavati vel cylindrici; sporae 8nae, 
elipsoideae, irregulariter biseriatae, laeves, 50-65 ~ 
longae, 20- 32 IJIIl latae , parietibus ca . 1 IJIIl crassis . 
Thallus acidUil lecanoriCUil continens . 

Type. Australia , Western Australia, Beedalup Falls, II of 
Pemberton, 34"27 "5, 116"01 "E, G. Bratt 67/451 , 15 . x .1967; 
HO 51220- holotype. 

Thallus off- white to pale grey, thin, wrinkl ed and 
cracked, lacking isidia and soredia , corticolous; 
apothecia disciform, concolorous with the thalius, 
scattered, constricted at the base, 0.5- 1.5 .., diam ., the 
margin scabrid, somewhat inrolled and obscuring the disc 
when ilmature ; discs becoming exposed, pale red- brolm, 
initially densely white pruinose, plane to concave; asci 
clavate to cylindrical ; spores 6/ascus , irregularly 
biseriate, ellipsoid , SDOOth, 50-65 IJIIl long, 20-32 ~ 
wide, sPOre wall ca. 1 IJIIl thick . 
CheJDistry. K- , KC+ orange-red, C+ orange-red, Pd- ; 
lecanor ic acid . 

Specillen BX1111ined. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA . 48 kD E of llerredin, 31"29 ' 5, 118"17"E, 
300 11, G. Bratt 67/500, 21.x . 1967 (HO 51219). 

The new sPeCies is named for its resemblance to P. 
rhodotropa lliill.Arg. described from Qleensland; P. 
rhodotropa is a later name for P. velata (Turn . ) Nyl. 
(Archer 1991) but P. subrhodotropa is distinguished fr011 
P. velata (which has one spore per ascus) by the eight 
spored asci. The new sPecies is kno1m only from the two 
localities in Western Australia . 

Pertuaria th1ophan1n1oa Archer sP . nov. Figure 9 

Thallus subviridi-flavus, tenuis, rimosus, isidiis et 
sorediis destitutus; corticola; apothecia verruciformia, 
numerosa, thallo concoloria, plano- hemisPhaerica, saepe 
confluentia, basibus non coostrictis , 0 . 5- 1 DD di8.1l. ; 
ostiola coospicua, pallida vel atra, in zona hyalina vel 
sulphurea , in verrucis singula; sporae Bnae. irregular iter 
biseriatae, elongato-ellipsoideae, laeves , 75-95 IJIIl longae , 
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30-40 I'll latae . 
Acidum thiophaninicum solum coot in ens . 

T.YPe. Australia, South Australia, Ewans Ponds, on bark 
of Cassinia, R. Filson 15806, 8.iii.1977 ; MEL 1020691-
holotype . 

Thal lus pale greenish- yellow, thin, cracked, lacking 
isidia and soredia, corticolous; apothecia verrucifoi'Il, 
numerous, coocolorous with the thallus, flattened 
hemispherical, often confluent, not constricted at the 
base, 0.5- 1 .., diSil .; ostioles conspicuous , pale to dark, 
1/verruca in a colourless to pale yellow translucent zone; 
spores 8/ascus, irregularly biseriate, elongate-ellipsoid , 
SIIOOth, 75-95 ~ lana, 30-40 I'll wide . 
Chtmist.ry. K-, KC+ yellow- orange , C+ yellow- orange, Pd- ; 
thiophaninic acid . 

Speci.IJens 8XBI1ined. 
VICTORIA . Portland , Point Danger , growing on SpyridiUil, 
R. Filson 7323, 25 . v . 1965 (MEL 1023823) . 
QUEENSLAND . Bunya Mtns . , Mt . Mowbullan , 26"53"5, 
151"36 'E, 1050 m, on Acacia, K. Kalb 20402, 14 .viii.1988 
(herb. KALB); ibid. , ca . 12 km NNE of Mt. 
Mowbullan, 680 m, K. Kalb 21378, 14 .viii.1988 (herb . 
KALB). 

P. thiophaninica is distinguished fr011 the ~hat 
similar P. JDeridionalis var . xanthostOIJIJ Miill.Ara . , which 
also occurs in Australia (Archer 1991 ), by the less 
conspicuous ostioles, the absence of stictic acid and the 
predooinantly biseriate arrangement of the spores . P. 
thiophaninica also resembles the Carribean Pertusaria 
navens Nyl. (Nylander 1869) in chemistry and spore number 
but t he spores in P. t'lavens [holotype : Antilles 
francaises (Martinique), CSilP Jacob , Husnot 471, 1868 (H
NYL 23632)] are Sllaller ( 52-65 I'll long) than those of P. 
thiophaninica. P. navens occurs in Brazil and Paraguay 
(Malme 1936) and South Afr i ca (Doidge 1950) but has not 
been found in Australia . 

Putuaria. tlula. Archer sp . nov. 

Thallus flavus obscurus , tenuis , areolatus et rillosus, 
isidiis et sorediis destitutis; saxicola; apothecia 
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veruciformia, catspicua, thallo concoloria, plano
hemisphaerica, basi constrictis, interdum confluentia, 
0.8-2 rm di81l . ; ostiola conspicua. verrucis concoloria, 
subpapilliformia, in verrucis 1-4na; sporae Bnae, 
irregulariter biseriatae, late ellipsoideae, laeves, 60-85 
~ longae, 37-50 ~ latae . 
Thallus acidUil thiophanicum continens. 

Type. Australia, Queensland, The Tip or Top, Cape York 
Peninsula, 10•30 ' 5 142°30 ' E, 150 11, U. Allen s.n., 
26. ix.1976; HO 50934-holotype. 

Thallus dull yellow, thin, areolate and cracked, lacking 
isidia and soredia, surface dull, saxicolous; apothecia 
verruciform, conspicuous, concolorous with the thallus, 
flattened hemispherical, constricted at the base, 
s01>eti.lles confluent, 0.8-2 mm diam. ; ostioles conspicuous, 
subpapilliform, concolorous with the verrucae, 1-
4/verruca; spores 8/ascus, irregularly biseriate , broadly 
ellipsoid, SIIOOth, 60-85 1111 long, 37-50 ~ wide . 
Chtmistry. K-, KC+ yellow-orange, C+ yellow-orange , Pd-; 
thiophanic acid. 

The epithet ""thula··, from the Latin ""Thule"", farthest 
north, refers to the type locality which is the 110st 
northerly point in Australia. P. t!xJla is 
known only from the type specimen collected from the tip 
of Cape York Peninsula. The collector ' s note with the 
specimen reports ·· an rock covered profusely"". The new 
species is distinguished from the somewhat similar P. 
JaJflthcplaca Hiill.Arg . (which also occurs in Q.leensland} by 
the chemistry, the arranaement of the spores within the 
ascus and the number of ostioles. P . JaJflthcplaca contains 
lichexanthone and thiophaninic and stictic acids (Archer 
1991}, the spores are predominantly uniseriate and there 
is one inconspicuous ostiole per verruca . 

Pertusaria ~ Archer sp . nov. 

Thallus sub-olivaceus, rugosus et rillosus, superficies 
hebetata, sorediis et isidiis destitutus; corticola; 
apothecia verruciformia, coospicua, numerosa, thallo 
concoloria, hemisphaerica, 0.5-1 1111 diam . ; ostiola nigra, 
punctiformia, in verrucas 1-3na, in zona hyalina; sporae 
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2nae, uniseriatae, ellipsoideae, parietibus interioribus 
undulat us ( "asper" sensu Dibben 1980), 95-120 ~ longae , 
30- 37 ~ latae . 
Thallus 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone et acidum z·-o
methylperlatoliCUil continens. 

T,ype . Australia , Western Australia , C~ Creek, Mitchell 
Plateau, 14°53 ' 5 125°45 ' E, on XsnthosteJDOfl, R. J . Hnatiuk 
HP376, 13. vi.1976; PERI'H 003013-holotype . 

Thallus pale olive- green, wrinkled and cracked, surface 
dull , lacking isidia and soredia, corticolous; spothecia 
verruciform, conspicuous, numerous, concolorous with the 
thallus , hemispherical, 0.5-1 1111 dian.; ostioles black, 
punctiform, 1-3/verruca, in a hyaline zone; spores 
2/ascus, uniseriate , ellipsoid, rough, 95-120 ~ long, 30-
37 ~wide . 
Ct-istry. K- , KC-, C-, Pd-; 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and 
2 · -D-ODethylperlatolic acid . 

The epithet " trachyspora", fr011 the Greek "trachys , rough" 
refers to the appearance of the inner spore wall. P. 
trs.chyspors. is known only fr011 the type specimen . 
P. trs.chyspors. SOIIeWhat resembles P. subtruncs.ts. lfi.ill.Arg. 
(Hi.iller 1884) fr011 Mauritius in that both taxa have two 
rough spores per ascus but the holotype of P. subtruncs.ts. 
[Mauritius , Robillard s .n . , 1676 (G)] contains 4,5-
dichlorolichexanthone and stictic acid . 

Pertuaria trevethlnsie Archer sp. nov . Figure 10 

Thallus stranineus, surrillOSUs , margine bene definitus , 
superficies laevis et nitida, isidiis et sorediis 
destitutis ; saxicola; apothecia verruciformia, thallo 
concoloria, coosPicua , dispersa, rare confluentia, 
~lanato-hellisphaerica, basibus non constrictis, 0.5-1 
DD. diam . ; ostiola inconspicua, nigra, punctiformia, in 
verrucis l-4na; sporae 4nae , uniseriatae, laeves, 
fusiformes , 65-105 ~ longs.e , 28-35 ~ latae . 
Thallus 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone et acidum stictiCUil 
continens . 

T,ype. Australia, Qleensland, The Bl ack Gap , Black 
Trevethan Range, 21 km 5511 of Cooktown, 15•39 ·5 145°13 ' E, 
300 m, on granite boulders, J . A. Elix 17336, 4 . vii.1984 ; 
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ANUC-holotype . 

Thallus dull yellow-brown, slightly cracked, surface 
SDOOth and shiny, margin ~~ell-defined, lackinlt isidia and 
soredia, saxicolous; spothecia verrucifol'll, coocolorous 
with the thallus, conspicuous, scattered, rarely 
confluent, flattened hemispherical, 0 .5- 1.0 m di811 . ; 
ostioles inconspicuous, black, punctiform, 1-4/verruca; 
spores 4/ascus , uniseriate, SllOOth, fusiform, 85- 105 ,.... 
long, 28-35 IJil wide . 
Chtmistry. K-, KC- , C-, Pd- ; 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and 
stictic acid . 

The new SPeCies resembles s011ewhat the 110re coomon 
saxicolous P . lophocarpa Korber (Archer 1991) but is 
distinguished froo that species by the chemistry and the 
number of spores per ascus , which also differentiate P. 
trevethensis from P. vu].pina (vide infra) . P. trevethensis 
is known only froo the type specimen . 

Pertusaria wl.pina Archer sp. nov . 

Thallus albido-olivaceus, tenuis , rugosus et riDosus , 
superficies tuberculata et nitida, isidiis et sorediis 
destitutus; saxicola; apothecia verruciformia, thallo 
coocoloria, incoospicua, plano-hemisphaerica, dispersa 
saepe confluentia, 2-3 .., diBII . ; ostiola conspicua, nigra, 
in verrucis 2- 5na; spcrae 2nae, elongatc-ellipsoideae, 
laeves, (120-)150-175 IJil longae, 40-55 IJil latae . 
Thallus 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone et acidum stictiCUil 
continens . 

:rn>e: Australia, Queensland, Ht . Fox , 43 kll Sll of InghBII, 
18"15 ' 5 145"42 ' E, 780 m, on vesicular basalt, J . A. Elix 
20326, 19 .vi.1986; ANUC-holotype . 

Thallus pale olive green, thin, wrinkled and cracked, 
surface tuberculate and shiny, lacking isidia and soredia, 
saxicolous; lJIXJthecia verrucifom, inconspicuous, 
scattered, flattened hemispherical, constricted at the 
base, concave above, 0. 7-1.5 01 d i 811 . , often becoming 
confluent , 2- 3 .., di811 .; ostioles conspicuous, black, 2-
5/verruca or 10-15 on confluent verrucae ; spores 2/ascus , 
elongate-ellipsoid, SDOOth, (120- )150- 175 ~ long , 
40- 55 ~ wide . 
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Chellistry: K+ weak yellow, KC-, C-, Pd- ; 4, 5-
dichlorolichexanthone and stictic acid. 

The new species is distinguished from the chemically 
similar saxicolous P. trevethensis ( q . v.) by the number, 
size and morphology of the spores. The epithet "vulpine" 
refers to Mount Fox, the type locality. P. vulpina is 
known only from the type specimen. 

PertllRl'ia llil8CX'Iii Archer sp. nov. Figure 11 

Thallus albidus vel ciner aceus, rugosus et areolatus, 
isidiis et sorediis destitutus; corticola; apothecia 
verrucifomia, conspicua, thallo concoloria, nwnerosa, 
interdum confluentia, plano-hemisphaerica, basibus 
constrictis, 1- 2 mm diem. ; ostiola conspicua, 
punctiformia, nigra, interdum depressa, in ver rucis 3-8(
lS)na; sporae 2 nae, uniseriatae, elongato-ellipsoideae, 
parietibus interioribus undulatus ("asper" sensu Dibben 
1980), 110-160 IJil loogae, 35-50 IJil latae . 
Thallus acidum protocetraricum continens. 

JYpe: Australia, Queensland, Clarke Range , 46 km S of 
Proserpine, zo•so ·s, 148.32 ' E, 600 m, on dead log in 
Eucalyptus-cBSUarina dominated woodlii!Xl, J . A. Elix 20943, 
29. vi . 1986; ANUC-holotype. 

Thallus off-white to pale grey, Wrinkled, cracked and 
areolate, surface dull , lacking isidia and soredia, 
corticolous; spothecia verruciform, ccnspicuous, 
concolorous with the thallus, numerous, sometimes 
confluent, flattened hemispherical, constricted at the 
base, 1- 2 mm diam. . ; ostioles conspicuous, black, 
punctiform, sometimes sunken , 3-8/verruca; spores 2/ascus, 
uniseriate , elongate-ellipsoid, rough , 11D-160 IJil long , 
35-50 um wide . 
Chellis try. K- ,KC-, C-, Pd+ orange-red; protocetraric acid . 

Specimens exJJilined. 
QUEENSLAND . Killarney, South Q.Jeensland, F. R. H. llilson 
s.n . , -.-.1890 (H); Ravenshoe State Forest, Cardwell 
Range, 41 km SE of Ravenshoe, 780 11, J . A. Elix 16084, 
23 .vi.1984 (ANUC) ; Track to Mt . Lewis, 19 km NNW of Mt . 
Malloy , 1200n, J. A. Elix 16926, 30 .vi.1984 (ANUC) ; 
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Glorious, 700 11, J. Hafellner 18112, 1. viii.l986 (GZU) ; 
Gambubal State Forest, Bald Mountain, E of EoJ Vale, 
1100 11, J . Hafellner 16336, 7 . ix . 1986 (GZU) . 
NEW soum WALES . Buckenbowra River Estuary, 7 kill W of 
Batemans Bay, 1 11, K. Kalb 18228, 18928, 4 . viii.1986 
(herb . KAIB); Cowan Creek , near Bobbin Head, ca . 25 km N 
of Sydney, on Cesuarina, A. Archer P 47, 17.vi.1989, 
(NSW) . 
VICIURIA. Lakes Entrance, F. lfilsan s .n., -.iii.1689, 
( NSW L4443) . 

PertuAria w1l11C1111 var . aphel~ra Archer var . nov. 

Sicut Pertusaria wilsanii var. wilsonii sed sporis 
laevibus (sensu Dibben 1980). 
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Type . Australia, Qleensland, Black Mountain , 25kKm Nil of 
Kuranda, 16"40 "S, 145"29"E, 500 11, on Acacia, J . A. Elix 
17507, 7 .vii.1984; ANUC-holotype . 

Pertusaria wilsanii var . aphelospora is distinauishad from 
var . wilsonii by the SIIOOth spores ; the remaining 
1110rpholOSY and chemistry are identical with those of var . 
wilsanii . 

Speci.6Jens ex:811ined. 
QUEENSLAND. Ravenshoe State Forest, TUlly Falls Road, 18 
kill SE of Ravenshoe, on Schei'i'lera, J . A. Elix 16156, 
23 .vi.1984 (ANUC); !Ieyba Creek, 70 km SB of G~ie, sea
level, J. Hafellner 17988, 27 .vii . l986 (GZU); Noosa River , 
NE of Tewantin, sea- level, J. Hafellner 19211, 27 . vii.1986 
(GZU); Tandora , ca. 25 kill ENE of Haryborough, sea-level, 
J . Hafellner 18309, 23 .viii.1986 (GZU) . 
NEW soum WALES . N of Gloucester. so II, in rain forest. 
K . Kalb 20354, 9 .viii.l988 (herb . KAIB ) . 
P. wilsonii is nlllled after the Reverend F . R. H. Wilson , 
1832-1903 , who lllllde extensive collections of Australian 
lichens and who collected the first specimens of the new 
species in 1889 and 1890 . 

P. wilsonii resed:>les P. trypetheliiforJDis Nyl., described 
fr011 Tahiti, (Nylander 1859) but the holotype of that 
species (Tahiti, Lepine 17 , H-NYL 23588) has 4 spores per 
ascus (30-45 x 70- 85 IJII) and contains stictic acid. The 
verrucae and ostioles of P. wilsonii also resemble those 
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of P. jaV1U1ica Hlill.Arg. (Hliller 1884) but the holotype of 
that species [Java, ?collector, 1882 (G)] has four rouah 
spores per ascus ( 40-47 x 87-137 1111) and also contains 
stictic acid. Var. aphelospora occurs in Q.leensland and 
New South Wales to latitude 32" S whereas var . .-ilsonii 
also occurs further south in Victoria, to latitude 37" S. 

Pertu.aria xantholorediata Archer sp . nov. F~re 12 

Thallus albidus vel stra.mineus, surrimosus, superficies 
hebetata, isidiis destitutus, copiose sorediata; 
corticola; soredia aurea, erumpentia, rotund.ata, 0 .2-0.4 
01 diam . ; apothecia verrucifoi"'lia, thallo concoloria, 
pauca vel absentia, h81lisphaerica, 0 . 5-0.8 Dl di!IID . ; 
ostiola inconspicua, thallo concoloria, in verrucis 
singula; sporae Bnae, biseriatae, fusiformae, laeves, 
60-65 1111 longae, 20-22 1111 latae . 
Thallus acidum thiophaninicum et acid\lll1 sticticum 
cootinens. 

Type . Australia, Q.leensland, Perseverance D!IID, SE of Crows 
Nest, 27"17 ·s, 152"07 .E, 480 m, in eucalypt forest, J. 
Hafellner 18663, 4.ix . 1986; GZU-holotype . 

Thallus off-white to dull yellow, soooewhat cracked, 
surface dull, lackina isidia, copiously sorediate, 
corticolous; soredia bright yellow, eruq>ent, irregularly 
rounded, 0.2-0.4 1111 diam.; apothecia verruciform, 
concolorous with the thallus, few to absent, 
hemispherical, 0 .5-0 .8 Dl di!IID . ; ostioles inconspicuous , 
concolorous with the thallus, 1/verruca; spores 8/ascus, 
irregularly biseriate, fusiform, SllOOth, 60-65 1111 long, 
20-Z2 1111 wide . 
C'-istry. K-, KC+ oranae, C+ weak orange, Pd-; 
thiophaninic and stictic acids . 

SpeciJJen exa~~ined. 
QUEENSLAND. Noosa River, NE of Tewantin, 70 kll SE of 
Gyq>ie, 28"23·s, 153"02 ·E, sea-level, on manarove, J . 
Hafellner 19650, 27 . vii.1986 (GZU). 

The new species is known fr011 two specimens, only one of 
which is fertile. It is characterised by the distinctive 
bright yellow soralia and when fertile by the eight 



fusiform biseriate spores per ascus . 

N"" records 

Prtrtusaria CODVttJttJ Hull.Arg . , Flora 67 : 269 (1884) . 

Type. Venezuela, Caracas, Dr. Ernst s.n .; G-lectotype 
(here selected); US-isolectotype. 
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Thallus pale grey, wrinkled , folded and cracked, not 
areolat e, surface dull, lacking isidia and soredia, 
corticolous; spothecis. discifom, nUJDerous and crmded., 
adnate , 0.4-Q.S lllll dian . , surface of the discs coarsely 
white pruinose; asci clavate, sometimes curved, 125- 150 ~ 
long, 35- 60 ~ wide; spores one per ascus, uncOD!On, 
ellipsoid , smooth, 100-135 ~ long , 35-50 ~ wide , wall 
ca. 1 ~ thick . 
Chemistry: K+ yellow, KC-, C-, Pd+ yellow; lichexanthone 
and haemathamno lie acid . 

SpeciiJens exlJilined. 

AUSTRALIA, QUEENSLAND . North Stradbroke Island , on 
Avicennia JtUU"itiiJs, R. ROllers 1990, 10 .viii.1972 (BRIU); 
Bunya Mountains, 26°51 ' S, 151°34 'E, J . H. Gilbert s.n. , 
8 . ix. 1974 (110 50945); Keppels Sands, Fitzroy Estuary, on 
Excoecaria, R. ROllers 769, 10 .vi.1975 (BRIU); Noosa River, 
on Avicennia, G. N. SteVBtls 2386, 18.xii.1975 (BRIU); 
Noosa Sound, on Rhizophora, G. N. SteVBtls 2371, 
31.xii.1975, (BRIU); Springbrook, ca . 110 km S of 
Brisbane, on Calliste«Jt1, H. T. Lullbsch S391f, 
ll .viii.1987 (herb. LUHBSCH) . 

When Muller described P. CODDUtata he made no reference to 
a holotype or to syntypes . A nulllber of specimens labelled 
"Pertusaria cOJMJUtata" from the Huller Herbari um (G) were 
examined to choose a lectotype; one of the specimens [Rio 
de Janerio; Glaziou 5067 , 1875) was referrred to as the 
holotype of P. ornatula Hull .Arg . (Huller 1884 ) and was 
identical in appearance to that holotype, ( vide ini'ra) 
with the same ntmber . Of the relll8.ining six specimens 
labelled P. caorJUtata, only one [Caracas : Dr . Ernst) is 
st~ed "J . Huller Arg . det ... and this is selected as 
lectotype . Dibben examined a duplicate of this specimen in 
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US and reported the presence of lichexantlxlne and 
haemathamolic acid (Dibben 1980 :52); these two coq>eunds 
were also present in the specimen from Geneva . Hiiller did 
not report the dimensions of the spores in P . cOftiJUtata 
but coq>ared them to those of P. velata (Turn . ) Nyl.; the 
range reported for this species (Dibben 1980: 76) is 31-97 
x 120-225 ~. In the Australian specimens listed above, 
the spore sizes were 35- 50 x 100-135 ~ . Vainio (1890 : 105) 
reported spore sizes of 26-42 x 90-114 ~ for specimens 
from Brazil. 
P. coaJUtata was reported from Qleensland (Shirley 1893) 
and Tasmania (Jatta 1910) but specillens corresponding to 
these reports have not been seen . Jatta (1810) also 
reported P. aggregata Hilll.Arg . and P. ornatula Hiill.Arg . 
(Hiiller 1884) from Tasmania but the presence of these 
three sub-tropical species in Tasmania (ca. 45°S) is 
unlikely and they may be misidentifications of P. 
novaezelsndiae Szatala which is comx>n and widespread in 
Tasmanian rainforests (Kantvilas 189J) . P. coaJUtata 
resed>les the single- spored P. IJIII1rel1ata [lectotype here 
selected : Brazil, Apiahy, Puiggari 2676, 1883 (G)J. which 
also contains haemathamolic acid, but is distiniuished 
from that species by the simple adnate apothecia in 
contrast to the slightly stipitate compound apothecia in 
P. BUrB~PJ.ta and the absence of lichexanthone . When Hiiller 
described P. aggreg,.ta, he referred to two syntypes fr011 
Brazil, Puiggari 2676 and 2750 . The specimen labelled 
''Puiggari 2676" is also labelled "L .B.n . 710" , a reference 
to the publication "Lichenologische Beitriige species 
nl!llber 710" (Hiiller lee . cit.) and is therefore 
selected as lectotype . P. COftDUtata is differentiated from 
the single-spored P. ornatula [holotype : Brazil, Rio de 
Janeiro, Glaziou 5067, 1878 (G)] (which also contains 
haemathamolic acid) by the olive green thallus , the 
absence of lichexanthone and the sparse apothecia , in 
contrast to the nUIIerous, crowded apothecia in P. 
coaJUtata . 

Pertuearia Clal~inea Hiill.Arg . , Flora 67 : 283 (1884) 

1)pe. Brazil, Apiahy, Puiggari s.n., -.-.1880; 
G-lectotype (here selected). 

Thallus pale fawn, thin , scattered and dispersed on the 
substrate, surface smooth and dull, margin well-defined, 
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lacking isidia and soreclia 1 s axicolous; apothscia 
verruciform, verrucae conspicuous, scattered, flattened 
hemispherical, sometimes confluent,1-2(-3) mm diam ., 
usually coostricted at the base; ostioles inconspicuous, 
black, punctiform, sometimes sunken, 1-2/verruca; spores 
8/ascus, uniseriate, ellipsoid to subfusiform, smooth, 
75- 105 I'll long, 35-50 Ill> wide. 
Chellis try: K-, KC- , C- , Pd- ; lichexanthone and 2-Q
methylperlatolic acid . 

Specillen exaJDined. 
Australia, New South Wales, Bundeena, Royal National 
Park, 4 m, on sandstone rocks, J. A. Elix 2299, 
13 . iv . 1976 (ANUC). 

The protologue to P. consanguines. refers to material 
collected in Brazil. The Huller Herbarium contains two 
specimens labelled P. consanguines. and collected by 
Puiggari in Brazil in 1880 and 1882 respectively . The 
specimen dated 1882 is very small and is labelled "L.B. 
n." with no number whereas the specimen dated 1880 is 
labelled "L .B. n . 717", a reference to the publication, 
viz. Lichenologische Beitriige, species nllllber 717 (Huller 
1884) and this specimen is therefore selected as the 
lectotype. 
P. consanguines. closely reselllbles the saxicolous P. 
lophocs.rps. Korber , from south-eastern Australia and New 
Zealand [ P. superbs. Zahlbr ., nom. inval. (Archer 1991)) 
but is distinguished from that species by the presence of 
lichexanthone and 2-Q-methylperlatolic acid in place of 
2,4-dichlorolichexanthone and 2 · -o- met hylperlatolic acid 
in P. lophoca.rps., and the incoospicuous ostioles (the 
ostioles are dark and conspicuous and often sunken in P. 
lophocs.rps.) . P . consanguines. also reselllbles the saxicolous 
P . rrxiis Hull.Arg . (Huller 1884) [holotype : Brazil, Morro 
de Italllbe , Puiggs.ri 2176, - . iv.1882 (G)] which also 
conta ins eight spores per ascus and lichexanthone and 2-Q
methylperlatolic acid but the spores in this species are 
smaller (75-85 Ill> long) than those of P. consanguines. and 
are ellipsoid, not becoming fusiform . 

Pertullal'ia dehieoene Hull.Arg ., Flora 67 : 349 (1884) 

T,ype : Brazil, Apiahy (Apiai, ca. 250 km SW of Sao Paulo], 
Puiggs.ri s .n . , - .vii.l882; G-lectotype ("H. Oshio 1978" ) . 
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Thsllus pale to dark olive green, wrinkled and cracked, 
lacking isidia and soredia , surface dull , corticol ous; 
spothecia verruciform, conspicuous , mmerous, concolorous 
with the thallus, flattened hemispherical, 0 .8- 1.5 lllll 

diam . , often constricted at the base ; ostioles black, 
punctiform, 2-5/verruca, in a hyaline zone, the zone 
bec011ing conspicuous, deeply concave and alllost disciform, 
to 0.8 lliD di81l.; spores 8/ascus, biseriate, SIDOoth, 
fusiform, 100-140(-150) IJil long, 35-50 IJil wide . 
Chemistry: K-, KC-, C- , Pd- ; lichexanthone, stictic acid 
and traces of norstictic acid. 

Specil1ens extJJDined. 
NORFOLK ISLAND. Ht . Pitt Reserve, Kina Fern Valley, 260m, 
on palll , J . A. Elix 18682, 7 .xii.1984 (ANUC); Ht . Pitt 
Reserve , S of SUDDit of Ht . Pitt, 230 m, on Citrus 
l.i.Donia, J . A. Elix 18809, 10 .xii.1984 (ANUC). 
QUEENSLAND. Clarke Range, 46 km S of Proserpine, 800 m, 
on Argyrcdendron, J. A. Elix 20843, 29 .vi.1986 (ANUC) . 
NEll SOUTil WALES. Cockerawombeeba Creek, Ht . Boss State 
Forest, 700 n , on PolysOIJB., D. Verdon 4074, 21.x . 1978 (CBG 
7809562) ; Ballawongarah, 11 km SE of Kangaroo Valley , 455 
n, J. A. Elix 8951, 17 . ix.1980 (ANUC); 44 km E of 
Robertson , 730n, J. A. Elix8903, 17 . ix . 1980 (ANUC); 
Royal National Park, Bola Creek, E of Waterfall, 250 n, 
K. Kalb 18898, 18900, 2 .viii.1988 (herb . KALB); Buladelah 
district , Hyall River State For est, E of Stroud , 150 m, 
K. Kalb 17963, 7 .viii . 1988 (herb. KALB); 6 km H of Glen 
Hartin, S of Dungog, H. Hayrhot'er 8886, 15.viii.1988 
(GZU). 

P. dehiscens is characterised by the 8 biseriate fusiform 
spores and the presence of lichexanthone and stictic acid ; 
lichexanthone nay rarely be absent as in J . A. Elix 8903, 
vide supra. The species resembles the endenic New Zealand 
P. theochroa Kr.,_lh. but is distinSUished rroo that 
species by the different chenistry; P. theochroa contains 
4,5-dichlorolichexanhone and 2 ' -Q-nethylperlatolic acid . 
P. dehiscens resenbles P. phseost0618. Hiill .Arg . (Huller 
1884) [holotype : Brazil, Apiahy, Pui.ggari s .n . , -. iii.1881 
(G)] which also has 8 biseriate spores per ascus, 30-45 x 
120-140 IJil, and contains lichexanthone but in the latter 
species the spores are elongate-ellipsoid rather than 
fusiform as in P. dehiscens and the ostioles in P. 
pha.eost06Ja are one per verruca , conspicuous , black, sunken 



and almost disc-like. 

l'ertuaria J.acer.w Miill .Arg ., Flora 67 : 270 (1884) 

JYpe. Brazil , Apiahy , Puiggari s.n. , -.v.1B81 ; 
G-holotype . 

P. lacerans is IDOrphologically similar to P. lacericans 
and P. sublacerans (vide supra) . 
CheiJistry: K-, KC+ violet , C-, Pel-; picrolichenic acid 
with traces of lichexanthone and a picrolichenic acid 
homologue, Rf(C) 29 . 

Spec i.mens exanined. 
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QUEENSLAND . Atherton Scrub [near Atherton , ca. 17"20'S, 
145"25 ' E), R. Hitchell s.n ., - .viii.1911 (NSW L5112); 
Clarke Range, 46 kll SE of Proserpine , 20"50 ' S, 146"32 ' E, 
600 n, on Argyrodendron, J. A. Elix 20848, 29.vi.1966 
(ANUC) . 

P. lacerans was reported from Tasmania (Jatta 1910) but 
the specimen on which this report was based was not seen . 
A specinen from the Miiller herbariun [Tasmania, Rev. 
llilson, s .n . , 1693 (G)], labelled P. lacerans, contains 
hypothaalolic acid and is identified as Pertusaria 
novaezelandiae Szatala, a colllllOO and widespread species in 
Tasnanian rainforests ( Kan t vilas 1990). 

Pertusaria leiop:t..llaNyl. , Bull . Soc. Normand. ( 2)2: 71 
(1688) . 

JYpe: New Caledonia , Lifu , E. Harie s .n ., 1663 ; lectotype
H-NYL 23640, (" Awasthi & Srivastava 1966" ). 

A detailed description of P. leioplacella is given by 
Malne (Malme 1936) . 
Chemistry. K-, KC+ yellow-orange, C+ orange, Pd-; 
thiophaninic and stictic acids. 

Specimens exanined. 
AUSTRALIA , QUEENSLAND . Burleigh Heads N. P ., J . A. Elix 
1115, 22 . viii.1975 (ANUC); Herber ton Rd ., 2 kll SW of 
Atherton, on Casuarina, J . A. Elix 16168, 24.vi.1966 
(ANUC); Conway State Forest, 16 km E of Proserpine , on 
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Albizzia, J . A. Elix 20223, 28 .vi.1986 (ANUC); Clarke 
Range, 38 km SE of Proserpine, on Argyrodendron, J. A. 
Elix 20842, 29 .vi.1986 (ANUC); Robertson Park, 
Indooroopilly, II of Brisbane, J . Hal'ellner 19263, 
16 .viii.1986 (GZU); Moreton Bay, near Brisbane, 
on mangrove, H. Lumbsch 5385 p .p ., 10 .vii.1987 (herb . 
LUMBSCII); Machans Beach, N of Cairns, on mangrove, K. 
Kalb 21191, 28.viii.1988 (herb. KALB) . 
NEW SOl1I'H WALES . Lord Howe Island, sin. loc . , C. Hedley 
& II. Dunn s.n., 11.ix.1908 (NSW) . 

P. leioplscells was reported from Q.leenslend (Shirley 
1889) and Western Australia (Wilson 1890) but the 
specimens corresponding to these reports have not been 
seen . 
P. syngenetica Mull .Arg. (Muller 1884), described from 
Brazil, is mrphologically very similar to P. 
leioplacells; the holotype of P. ~etics [Brazil, 
Apiahy, ?collector, 1883, (G)] contains stictic acid and 
has 8 biseriate spores per ascus, 20-25 x 45-60 llJD, and is 
annotated .. llie P. leioplacella, spar. aber kleiner .. . The 
Muller Herbarium also contains an Australian specimen of 
P. syngenetica ((Q.leenslend) ToowoOilba, Hart.IDann s.n., 
F . v. Muller 1894 (G)] but this specimen has sl}Shtly 
larger, uniseriate spores, 25- 30 x 60-65 IIID, end is 
identified as P. leioplacells. P. leioplscella is widely 
distributed in the Southern Hetr~isphere and occurs in 
Brazil and Paraguay (Vainio 1890 : 111; Mal.me 1936 ) end in 
Sooth Africa (Doidge 1950 :295) as well as in eastern 
Australia; it also occurs in Hawaii (Magnussen 1955) . 

Pertuaria IIUbventoea Mal.me, Arkiv f'iir Botsnik 2BA(9): 7 
( 1936) 

7)pe: Brazil , Matta Grosso, Serra da Chapada, Buriti, G. 
Hsllle 3936, 24 . vi.1894 (published as 1904] ; holotype- S. 

Pertussr is paeminoss A. Archer , Nova Hedwigis 50: 3 
( 1990). 

7)pe: Australia, New South Wales, Bairne Track, ca. 30 kn 
N of Sydney, on exposed sandstone, A. Archer P 38, 
14. i. 1989; holotype-NSW; isotype-cBG . 

Pertussria sorediata Kn}Sht in Shirley, Proc. Roy. Soc. 
Queensland 6 : 141 (1889); n011 . illeg ., non Pertusaris 



sorediats (Fr.) Fr. 1846. 

Type: Q.leensland : Horeton Bay , J . Shirley 67, no date; 
holotype- WELT. 
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Thallus off-white to greyish white, ooderately thick , 
108.l"i!in well-defined and not zoned, areolate and cracked, 
surface smooth, sored.iate, lacki.n.i isidia, saxicolous ; 
soralia white, conspicuous, becomi.ng nllllerous and often 
confluent away from the 108.l"liin, subspherical , sometimes 
becomi.ng slightly stipitate, 0 .5-1 . 5 an wide; apothecia 
rare , disciforn, discs dark brown, white pruinose , 0 . 2-D .5 
.., di81l ., becom i.ng exposed in stipitate soralia in aroups 
of 1-3; asc i clavate, 17D-200 ~ long, 50-60 1.111 wide ; spores 
solitary, elongate ellipsoid, rarely lachrymoid, sOiletilles 
curved, 120- 160 ~ long, 35- 50 1.111 wide, spore wall 1 1.111 
thick . 
Chemistry: K+ weak yellow, or rarely violet; KC+ violet; 
C-; Pd+ yellow or rarely Pd-; lichexanthone and thaalolic 
and picrolichenic acids ; rarely with th81lnolic acid 
replaced by hypothaonolic acid. 

Specimens BXBilined. 
QUEENSLAND : Tip of Cape York Peninsula, A. Filson s.n., 
16 .vii.1977 (HEL 1016913) [fertile]; Hiami, South Hobby, 
28"08 ' S , 153"30'B , R. Rogers 2414, 10 .x . 1981 (BRIU); 
Glasshouse Htns . , ca. 3 kll S of Crookneck Htn ., 25"57 ' S, 
152"56 'B, 100 11 , J . Haf'ellner 15814, 28 .vii.1986 (GZU) 
[with hypothaonolic acid] ; Histake Htns. , near Dolilis 
Falls, 26"2o · s . 152"20 ·B, on basaltic rocks, H. LuiJbsch 
5699b, 29 . ix . l987 (CllG, herb. LUHBSCH, NSW ). 
NEW SOUTH WALES: Sydney, South Head, E . Cheel 52, 
26 .v . 1901 (NSW L4446); Currowan State Forest, 12 kll W of 
Nelligen , J . A . Elix 3579, 7 .vii.1977 (ANUC) [fertile] ; 
Spri.ngwood, Sassafras Creek, 65 kll W of Sydney, 33"43 ' S , 
150"34 .B, 250 11, A. Archer P17, 5 .viii.1966 (GZU , NSW ) . 
AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY: Gudgenby Gorge , 27 kll S of 
Canberra , 35"37 'S , 149"07·B, 700 11, H. Llmbsch 5629b, 1987 
(CllG, herb . LUHBSCH , H, NSW ). 

Pertusaria paettJinosa (Archer 1990) was recently described 
as a saxicolous and corticolous species fr011 eastern 
Australia ; the saxicolous lllB.terial however is 
110rphologically and chemically identical with the 
previously described P. subventosa Hallle (Halme 1936) . No 
spores were reported for the South American material and 
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an arended description of the species is therefore given 
above. The corticolous SPeCimens of P. pa811inosa are now 
considered to be a separate species, here described as P. 
scsberula, sp. nov. (vide supra) . P. subventosa is a 
coanon, conspicuous white crustose lichen in the Great 
Dividing Range and the coastal region in eastern Australia 
and ll8Y cover larie areas on exposed sandstone and other 
rocks . It is often found with the saxicolous P. 
persulplvrata Hiill.Ari. 

~rtusaria xantho6t,.,._ (SOilll.) Fr., Lich . Europ. Rei'orn.: 
428 (1831) 
Porina xanthostOIIJB Solllln . , Kongl. Vetensk . Acad. 
Handl. (1823): 115 ( 1624) . 

Type: Norway, Nordland, Bodoe, in cortice Juniperi , 
Soonerfelt s .n., 1822; 0-holotype (fide Dibben 1980: 121) . 
n . v . 
A detailed description of the species is given by Dibben 
(loc . cit.) . 
Chemistry: K-, KC+ red, C-, Pd-; alectoronic acid. 

SpeciJJens extJIJinad. 
AUSTRALIA. Tasmania, Ht . Dromedary, 42°43"5, 147•os ·E, 
990 11, on soil in rock crevices, G. Kantvilas 679/90, 
Lxii.1990 (HO 127257). 
NEW ZEALAND. (South Island], southern slopes of Foggy 
Peak, Torlesse Range (W of Christcoorch], 1010 m, on dead 
tussock grass in alpine heath, J . A. Elix 7656, 7660, 
23 . iii.1980 (ANUC) ; Torlesse Range, Canterbury, H. 
Hayrhofer 9004, 22 . L1985 (GZU). 

P. xanthostOIIJB was first described fr011 Norway and is also 
known from Alaska, Greenland, Iceland, Scotland and 
western Russia; it is reported to be humicolous and 
ruscicolous as well as corticolous (Dibben loc.cit . ) . The 
species is characterised by the pale yellow brown 
ostioles, the four-spored asci and the presence of 
alectoronic acid . 

PRI!LIHINARY KBY TO TIIB AUSTRALIAN PEiflfJSARIA. 

The detailed morphology, chemistry and synonymy of taxa in 
the key that are not described in this paper have been 
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12 . Soralia K+ violet, Pd-, with hypothamnolic acid . 
P. novaezelandiae Szatala 

12a. Soralia K+ yellow or red, Pd+ yellow . 13 

13 . Soralia K+ red with norstictic acid . 
P. erythrella MiHl.Arg . 

13a . Soralia K+ yellow, with thaulolic acid . 
P. scaberula Archer 

14 . Thallus with 2 "-G-mthyl perlatolic acid ; when 
fertile, 2 Sllooth spores/ascus . P . isidiosa Archer 

14a. Thallus with stictic acid; when fertile, 4 rough 
spores/ascus. P. subisidiosa Archer 

15 .(2a). Apothecia terminal in papillae; thallus Pd+ 
orange-red with protocetraric acid ; spores 1/ ascus , 
85-180 ~ long. P. 1/YW!Ospora Kantvilas 

15a . Apothecia disciform or verruciform. 16 

18 . Apothecia disciform; spore wall single, ca . 1 ~ 
thick, SllOOth; 1 or B spores/ascus. 17 

18a. Apothecia verruciform; spore wall usually double , 
ca . 5 ~ thick , SllOoth or rough , rarely single; 
2, 4 or B spores/ascus . 27 

17 . Spores 1/ ascus . 
17a. Spores B/ascus. 

16 . Thallus Pd+ yellow or orange. 
18a. Thallus Pd-. 

18 . Thallus K+ red, Pd+ yellow, with norstictic acid; 

18 
25 

19 
20 

spores 150-170 UJD long . P. sublacerans Archer 

18a. Thallus K-, Pd+ orange, with protocetraric acid; 
spores 170-180 UJD long. P. 1 acer i cans Archer 

20. Thallus KC+ red or violet, K-. 
20a. Thallus KC-, K+ yellow or v iolet . 

21 
23 

21. Thallus KC+ red, with lecanoric acid; spores 110-140 
(-170) UJD long. P. velata (Turner) Nyl. 

21a . Thallus KC+ violet, with picrolichenic acid . 22 

22 . Discs 1- 2 1111 diam . , conspicuously concave; thallus 
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published elsewhere (Archer 1991, Galloway 1985, Kantvilas 
1990) . The key contains 63 taxa . 

1. Thallus corticolous (rarely ruscicolous) . 
l a . Thallus saxicolous . 

2 
57 

2 . Thallus sor ediate, or isidiate, or pustulate or with 
sterile discs . 3 

2a. Thallus with fertile papillae, discs or verrucae ; 
with or without isidia or soralia. 15 

S. Thallus sorediate or isidiate. 10 
Sa. Thallus pustulate or with sterile discs. 4 

4 . Thallus with sterile discs. 5 
4a. Thallus pustulate , usually with exposed llledulla. 8 

5 . Discs K+ yellow or violet, KC- . 7 
5a . Discs K-, KC+ violet or red . 6 

e. Discs KC+ violet, picrolichenic acid. 
P. truncata Kre~lh . 

Sa . Discs KC+ red, lecanoric acid . 
P. velata (Turner) Nyl. 

7. Discs K+ yelloll, Pd+ yellow; haM!athamnolic acid. 
P. cc.JDJtata llilll . Arg . 

7a. Discs K+ violet, Pd- , hypothamnolic acid. 
P. novaezelandiae Szatala 

8 . Thallus Pd+ yellow or orange; KC- . 9 
ea. Thallus Pd-, KC+ violet, llith picrolichenic acid . 

P. lacerans llilll.Arg . 

B. Thallus K+ red, Pd+ yellow, with norstictic acid . 
P. sublacerans Archer 

9a . Thallus K-, Pd+ orange, 11ith protocetraric acid . 
P. lacericans Archer 

10 . Thallus sorediate, 11ith soralia. 
l Oa . Thallus isidiate. 

11 
14 

11. Soralia white, K+ yellow, red or violet; KC-. 12 
l la . Soralia yellow, K-, KC+ orange , llith thiophaninic 

acid . P. XBnthosorediata Archer 
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with atranorin; spores 150-170 ~ long . 
P. pa.tellifera Archer 

22&. Discs 0 .5-1.5 Dl dian. , flat ; thallus with 
lichexanthooe ; spores 110-160 ~ long. 

P. confuss Archer 

23 . Thallus K+ violet, with hypothemnolic acid; spores 
90-150 ~ long . P. noVB.ezelandiae Szatala 

23a. Thallus K+ yellow . 24 

24 . Discs adnate oo thallus; thallus with haemathemnolic 
acid ; spores 100-135 ~ long . 

P. cOJaiJUtata Htill.Arg. 
24a . Discs on verrucae-like swellings; thallus with 

thamolic acid; spores 100-112(-130) ~ long . 
P. niscella Archer 

25 . Discs KC-, K-, pale orange-pink, ca. 0 .5 IIlii! diBil. ; 
spores 24-40 ~ long; no lichen compounds present. 

P. jtuJesii Kantvilas 
25a . Discs KC+ red or violet, K-. 26 

28 . Thallus KC+ violet, with picrolichenic acid; spores 
uncOIDII!on , 20-30 IJlll long. P. truncata Krempelh . 

28a . Thallus KC+ red, with lecanoric acid; 
spores 50-65 ~ long. P. subrhodotropa Archer 

27.(17a) Spores 8/ascus. 28 
27a . Spores 2 or 4/ ascus. 41 

28 . Spores ellipsoid, not becoming fusiform . 29 
2Ba. Spores fusiform , or ellipsoid becoming fusiform. 35 

29. Thallus KC+, C+ orange , with thiophaninic acid . 30 
29a . Thallus KC-, C-, with 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone. 33 

30 . Thallus with thiophaninic acid only; spores 
biseriate, 75-95 ~ long. P. thiophaninica Archer 

30a . Thallus with thiophaninic acid & other compounds. 31 

31. Thiophaninic and stictic acids present; 
spores >55 IJlll long . 32 

31a . Thiophaninic acid and unidentified compound present; 
spores 48-55 ~ long . P. confluens Htill.Arg . 

32 . Ostioles coospicuous, bright yellow; hypostictic 



acid present; spores irregularly uniseriate, 
55-85 IJ.Il long . 
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P. JDeridiona.lis var . xa.nthostO/IJB. Hull. Arg . 
32a. Ostioles inconspicuous, dark; hypostictic acid 

absent; spores irregularly biseriate, 55-75 1J.11 long . 
P. leiopla.cella Nyl. 

33. Thallus K+ red, with norstictic acid; spores 
uniseriate, 70-95 ll.ll long . P. norstictica Archer 

33a. Thallus K-, lacking norstictic acid . 34 

34 . Thallus with stictic acid and 4,5-dichloro
lichex.anthone; spores irregularly uniseriate , 
55-80 ~ long. P. leiocarpella Hilll.Arg. 

S4a. Thallus with 2 ' -D-methylperlatolic acid and 4,5-
dichloro-lichexanthone; spores uniseriate, 
40-65 ~ long. P. gibberosa Milll .Arg . 

36 . (2Ba) Spores predominantly biseriate . 
35a. Spores predominantly uniseriate. 

38 . Thallus Pd + yellow or red. 
36a . Thallus Pd -

37. Thallus K+ red , Pd+ yellow, with 4,5-dichloro
lichexanthone and norstictic ac id; spores 
irregularly uni- or biseriate , 67- 85 ll.ll long . 

36 
39 

37 
38 

P. undulata Milll.Arg. 
37a . Thallus K-, Pd+ orange-red, with protocetraric acid ; 

spores biseriate, 70-95 ll.ll long . 
P. errinundrensis Archer 

38 . Thallus with yellow soralia and thiophaninic and 
stictic acids; spores 60-65 ll.ll long . 

P. xa.nthosorediata Archer 
38&. Thallus esorediate, with lichexanthone and stictic 

acid; spores 100- 140 ~ long . 
P. dehiscens Hilll .Arg . 

39 . Thallus lacking lichen compounds; spores 70-110 ~ 
long; P. subrigida Hilll . Arg . 

39a. Thallus with lichen compounds ; all chamical tests 
negative . 40 

40 . · Lichexanthone and 2-0-methylperlatolic acid; spores 
always fusiform, 75-105 ll.ll long . 
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P. leucosti.gm Hlill .Arg . 
40a . Thallus with 4,5-dichloro-lichexanthone and 2"-Q

methylperlatolic acid; spores ellipsoid to fusiforD, 
75-100 1-111 long. P. psrsgibberosa Archer 

41 . (27a) Spores 4/ascus . 
41a. Spores 2/ascus. 

42 
47 

42. Spores ellipsoid , SIIOOth or rough . 43 
42a . Spores fusiforD , rough, 80-110( - 125) llll long, 

uniseriate; 4, 5-dichloro-lichexanthcne, 2-Q-methy l
and/or 2 "-Q-nethylperlatolic acids . 

P . elliptica Hlill.Arg . 

43 . Spores ellipsoid, SIIOoth. 44 
43a. Spores ellipsoid, rough; thallus isidiate with 

stictic acid; spores 82- 95 1-111 long . 
P. subisidiosa Archer 

44 . Thallus K+ red, with thiophaninic acid, and 
norstictic acid or 2-0-methylperlatolic acid ; spores 
70-110 llll long . P. trillera (Hlill.Arg . ) Archer 

44a. Thallus K-. 45 

45 . Thallus KC+ red, with alectoronic acid; spores thin
walled, 65-85 1-111 long; mscicolous and h.micolous . 

P. XlJI1thostOIIlB. (Soml.) Fr . 
45a. Thallus KC-; spores thick-walled. 46 

46. Spores usually < 100 1-111 long; ostioles black, 
conspicuous; thallus with stictic acid; spores 75- 87 
llll long. P. ai::Jberans Hlill.Ara . 

46a . Spores usually > 100 1-111 long; ostioles hyaline, 
inconspicuous ; thallus with 2"-Q-methyl perlatolic 
acid :t 4 , 5-dichlorolichexanthone :t stictic acid; 
spores 90- 125(-150) 1-111 long . P. henll!ka. Archer 

47 . Spores ellipsoid, SIIOOth or rough . 48 
47a . Spores fusiforD, SllOOth. 55 

46 . Spores ellipsoid and smooth . 48 
47a . Spores ellipsoid and rough . 53 

46 . Thallus Pd+ yellow or orange-red . 50 
4911. . Thallus Pd-, lacking norstictic or protocetraric 

acids. 51 
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2 · -o-methylperlatolic acids; SPOres 
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120-170(-200) Iiiii long. P. hartmannii Hiill.Arg. 
50a . Thallus K-, Pd+ orange-red, with protocetraric acid; 

SPOres (100-) 125-175 UJD long. 
P. wilsonii var. sphelospora Archer 

51. Thallus pale yellow, KC+ orange, C+ orange, with 
thiophaninic and stictic acids; SPOres 
80-110( -120) Iiiii long. P. thiospoda Knight 

51a. Thallus not pale yellow, KC-, C- , lacking 
thiophaninic acid. 52 

52 . Ostioles inconspicuous, pale to dark brown ; thallus 
with 4,5-dichlorolichexanthone and stictic acid; 
spores 100-140( -180) UlD long. 

P. plicatula Hiill.Arg. 
e2a . Ostioles conspicuous, black, pseudolecideine ; 

thallus lacking lichen compounds ; 
SPOres 85- 110 UlD long . P. atropunctata Archer 

es . Thallus Pd+ orange-red, with protocetraric acid; 
spores ( 110-)125-180 um long. P. wilsonii Archer 

53&. Thallus Pd- . 54 

54 . Thallus with 4 ,5-dichlorolichexanthone and 2 · -o
methylperlatolic acid; ostioles black, punctiform; 
SPOres 95- 120 UlD long . P. trachyspora Archer 

54a. Thallus with thiophaninic and stictic acids; 
ostioles pale , translucent ; spores 80-120 UJD long. 

P. schizostooella Hilll.Arg. 

ee . (47a) Thallus and verrucae isidiate with lichexanthone 
± stictic acid± 2 · -o-methyl perlatolic acid; 
spores 100- 112 UJD long. P. isidiosa Archer 

55a . Thallus and verrucae not isidiate . 56 

58. Ostioles black, conspicuous; thallus KC-, with 4 , 5-
dichloro- lichexanthone; spores (120-)130- 155 UlD long. 

P. irregularis Hilll.Arg . 
58a. Ostioles translucent, inconspicuous ; thallus KC+ 

orange, with thiophaninic and stictic acids present; 
spores 125-150(-180 ) UJD long . P. apacraspora Archer 

e7( 2a, saxicolous) . Thallus sorediate , or isidiate, or 
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with disciform apothecia; spore wall single , SIDOOth . 
58 

57a. Thallus esorediate, lacking isidia, with verruciform 
apothecia; spore wall double , SIDOOth or rough . 63 

58 . Thallus with ntmerous disciform apothecia; K+ red, 
with norstictic acid; spores 30-45 ~ long . 

P. concava Hiill.Arg. 
58a . Thallus sorediate or isidiate . 59 

59 . Thallus isidiate; Pd+ orange , with salazinic acid; 
sterile. P. pseudodactylina Archer 

59a. Thallus sorediate . 60 

60 . Thallus white or off-white, lacking thiophaninic 
acid . 61 

BOa . Thallus yellow or dull yellow, with thiophaninic 
acid . 62 

81 . Thallus white, KC+ violet, Pd+ yellow, K+ yellow, 
with lichexanthone , picrolichenic and thamolic 
acids (or rarely Pd- and K+ violet, with 
hypothamnolic acid). P. subventosa Halme 

Bla . Thallus off-white, KC-, Pd+ red, K- , with atranorin 
and fumarprotocetraric acid . P. sordida Archer 

82 . Thallus yellow, lacking hypostictic acid . 
P . persulphurata Hi.ill .Arg . 

62a . Thallus dull yellow, with hypostictic acid . 

63 . (57 a) Spores 8/ascus. 
63a. Spores 2 or 4/ascus. 

P. reJDOta Archer 

64 
72 

64. Spores ellipsoid . 65 
64a . Spores subfusiform to fusiform, uniseriate, 70-60 ~ 

long; thallus with thiophaninic and 2-0- methyl 
perlatolic acids . P. leucoxantha Hi.ill.Arg . 

!IS . Thallus yellow. 
BSa . Thallus not yellow. 

66 
67 

88 . Ostioles 1/verruca, inconspicuous , flat; spores 
uniseriate, 50-75 ~ long; thallus with thiophaninic 
acid . P. X1Jflthoplaca Hi.ill.Arg . 



88a. Ostioles 1-4/verruca, conspicuous, subpapilliform; 
spores biseriate , 60-65 IJIIl long ; thallus with 
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thiophanic acid . P. t!xJla Archer 

67. Thallus lacking lichen ~s; ostioles 
conspicuous, black, sunken; spores 37-55 IJIIl long. 

P. paratropa Htill .Arg . 
67a. Thallus with lichen co~ounds . 68 

88 . Spores >50 lllll long . 69 
eaa. Spores 30- 36 1.1.11 long; ostioles large, disc-like , 

conspicuous; thallus with stictic acid . 
P. lllllcra Htill.Arg . 

69 . Spores >85 IJIIl long; spores uniseriate, 85-100 IJIIl 
long; thallus with 2-Q-methylperlatolic acid and 
lichexanthone . P. conS1!f16Uinea Htill.Arg . 

69a. Spores <85 1.1.11 long . 70 

70 . Spores biseriate, 65-72 lliD long; thallus off-white 
with arthothelin . P. crassilabra Htill.Arg . 

70& . Spores uniseriate, thallus pale fawn . 71 

71 . Thallus KC+ orange , with thiophaninic acid and 
lichexanthone ; ostioles black, inconspicuous; spores 
60-65 1.1.11 long . P. petrophyes Knight 

71a . Thallus KC- , with 4,5-<lichlorolichexanthone and 2 ' -
0-methyl perlatolic acid ; ostioles black, 
conspicuous; spores 45-75 lliD long . 

P. lophocarpa Korber 

72 . (63a) Spores 4/ascus, 85-105 lliD long; 4,5-<lichloro
lichexanthone and stictic acid . 

P. trevethensis Archer 
72& . Spores 2/ascus . 73 

73 . Thallus K-, with 4 , 5-<lichlorolichexanthone and 
stictic acid; spores ellipsoid, SllOoth, 150-175 1.1.11 
long . P. vulpina Archer 

73a. Thallus K+ red , with 4 , 5-<lichlorolichexanthone 
and norstictic acid ; spores ellipsoid, rough, 
150-200 IJIIl long . P. subverrucosa Nyl. 

Note : P. leucostomoides Zahlbr., P. leucothelia Htill.Arg. 
and P. liiOOllsisna Htill .Arg . are 011itted as they appear to 
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be foi'IIS of P.leiocarpella Hi.ill .Arg., P. elliptica 
Hi.ill.Arg. and P. gibberosa Hi.ill.Arg. respectively. 
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Abstract: Descriptive notes, comparative discussion and ecological notes 
are provided for 24 pc:K)l'ly known or previously unrecorded crustose lichens 
from Tasmanian cool temperate rainforest. 

Introduction 

Despite their undisputed abundance and divenil}' in Tasmanian cool temperate 
rainforest, corticolous crustose lichens in this habitat and in Australasia generally 
remain poorly known. Substantial advances in their taxonomy were made in the 19th 
cennuy, with many new species being described, for example, by Jatul (1911), MWler 
Argoviensis (1882, 1895), Shirley (1894), Stiru>n (1876, 1898) and others. However, 
much of this work bas long been neglected or overlooked and pan of the task to be 
undertaken cum:ntly is to correlate taxa described by these early workers with recent 
collections. 

Galloway (1985) provides descriptions of many New Zealand species, several of 
which have since been discovered in Tasmania. A few small, unrelated groups have 
been monographed, e.g. the Ca!iciales (Tibell 1987), Chiodecton (Thor 1990), 
Chrysothrix (Laundon 1981), HaemtJUJmma (Rogers 1982), Leproloma (Laundon 
1989), the Megalosporaceac (Sipman 1983) and Psilolechia (Coppins & Purvis 1987), 
but the relevant taXa from these groups represent only a minor component of the 
rainforest flora. More recently, the Tasmanian rainforest species of Penusan·a, a 
conspicuous component of the flora. were revised by Kant vilas ( I990a). 

Crustose lichens occur in vinually all rainforest microhabitats with the major 
exception being the forest floor which is inhabited mainly by bryophytes or occasional 
macrolichens. Most species are epiphytes and occur directly on bark or, more rarely, 
over bryophytes. The richest habitats include smooth-barked trunks or twigs, especially 
in the canopy, and trus such as Eucryphia and At~rospmna support particularly 
diverse communities. Crustose lichens are also very rich in species on the oJd. very dry, 
fissured trunks of Notlwfagus CWininghamii, the dominant tree in most forest types 
(Kantvilas 1988b). 
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In thiJ paper, we present descriptive and ecological notes on 24 cruSU>se species 
from various geoen., several of which are recorded from Tasmania for the fust time. 
The wort compleiDents our recent studies on Tasmanian rainforest macrolicbens 
(Kantvilas u a/. 1985, Kantvilas & James 1987) and is the precursor tO funher accounts 
in preparatioa on this mucb-oeglected component of the rainforest biota. 

Metboda 

Dl&a • bued mainly upoo cxlenlivo coDcctiool of QUSUIIC licbc:nl compiled by the acnkw author 
durioa iDVOitiplioas of cooliiCmpCOIO rainfomst communities througbout Tasmania. Cc::mplri.JoDs were 
IDide WU. eilher aype ot reliably ideluificd oweria1. AU liacd spoc:imens refer to to1lccboos from 
T-.mlllia, locMed iD HO, BM aod tome other berblria. a.cmic:al analy11C8 follow the IUDdwd 
oochniq ... OUI1ined by Culbasoo um> aoc1 White & James (1985). 

TbtSpedes 

1. BIJddla buclumanii (Stinon) HeUbom 

Bihallg K. Sv. Vet-A.t.Gd. Ha.ndJ. 21 , t(d ill (13): 98 (1896). - SUrft>Ct»>lon bu.cltoltlJIIil Stittoo. 'frtJIIS. 

N.Z. IIUJ. 7: 368 {l87S); type: New Zealand. "propc WclliJ>&Ulo", m:·d 18.b..1874,J. Bwc""""" (GLAM 
-lecu>cypo 1/!d< Lamb 1954]; BMI - -ypc). 

Although widespread, this species is uncommon in rainforest where it occurs 
mostly in deep shade on the bases of tree trunks , banks of soil, dccorticaled wood or, 
more rarely, on rocks. Its thallus resembles the primary, basal thallus of Metus 
conglommuus but the brown, ± globose tO subpediceUste apothecia and filiform, 
multiseptste spores, 140-170(-210) x 2-4 IUD. are diagnostic. A fuU description and 
synonymy is given by Galloway (1985: 29). Bocidia buclrananii also occurs in New 
Zealand, Chile and mainland Australia. 

Stl«t.td ~cimuu aamiMd: Corinna. on Notltofagus cwuti.JtglttJm/1, 80 m, IO.ii.1982. Kcwvtlas 
67tp;l (HO, BM). Mt ViciOria Tract. oa Upwspumwrc lattlgerwn, 9SO m, 8.1ii.l981, KlWYIIM 1088181 
(HO, BM). Uulc F'"tsher River,ooLepwspurttJIIft lanlg6Um,820m , 17.vili.1982,K411Mias 213/82(HO, 
BM). 

2. Bacldiil wt;,moulhii (Shirley) Zahlbr. 

Ca~Q/. Ud. UnJv. 4: 248 (1927). • PauUtvta weymowhli Shirley, Pop. Proc. R. Sot. Tams. 1893: 211 
(t894~ type: Tosmania. St CrispUu. Mt Wellington. on borlt. t0.li. t89t , W. A. Weymocuh tt2 (BRII

lcc101ypc 1/!d< Kantvitas t988al ; MELt - oot«IO!ype). 

Figure la-b. 

Thallus crustose, thin, mottled whitish grey, cream or brownish green, in patches up 
10 c. 5 em wide, o~n surrounded by a black prothallus. Aporhtcia lecidcine, to 0.8 mm 
diameter, black, glossy, occasionally proliferating with clusten of superfiCial, smaller 
apotbccia; margin flexuose, persistent; disc plane, becoming convex with age. 
EpUheciwn black to dark. olivaceous brown, ± granular, granules not dissolving in K. 
Hy~!Uum colourless, containing numerous oil droplets , 70-80 J.UI1 thick. unchanged in 
K. Hyporhtcium colourless to pale brown in the lower pan, 80-100 l'lll thick, 
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uncbanged in K. Exciple opaque, puzple·blackish or dark brown, sometimes linged 
greenish black at edges, K± greenish blue. Paraphyses simple, I.().I.S 11111 thick, 
± conglutinate in K, apices to c. 2 11111 thick, olivaceous to pale gn:y·puzple, colour 
intensifying or greenish inK. Asci 48·65 x 12·19 IIDlo wall and thickened apices I+ 
blue. Sports hyaline, curved. acicular with acuminate apices, rather broader at one end, 
4l·S2 x J .S-6(·7) IIDlo very indistioctly 4-6 septate, spiralled in the ascus. PY<nidia 001 
seen. Chemistry: atranorin (±trace). 

Bacidia weymouJhii is a distinctive species, apparently endemic to Tasmania. It is a 
widespread pioneer on smooth·barked. shaded trunks and twigs, particularly 
Atherospti7TID moschanun, and is commonly associated with Thewtr1!1111J Iepadinwn, 
Coccotrema cucurbitu/a, Ph/yetis subuncinata and Artlwthellum intervenlens. 
Although Shirley (1894) states that the spores of this species are 26-30 x 2·2.S IIDlo an 
examination of his type material revealed they were signiltcantly larger. 

Sd«~d spednwu uam/Md: Simc:wtS Road near 8al Nevis. oo A.tMrospemtQ moJclvuwrt. 830 m. 
7.W.198 1, XQ/flvlllu 1083/81 (HO, BM). Five ao.d.. Floreati.nc VaHey, OD AJituospenrta mo.sclttwM, 
4S0m, 10Jv.198l,KGIINIJDs 2.40181 {HO, BM). MeanderForutReaerve,on AJiter<»~mtantOScltabiM, 

c. 800 m, 19.vii1984. X""""l<u 669/84, (HO, BM). 

3. Calillarla ulica (Stirton) Zahlbr. 

CQJQ/. Uch. Univ. 4: 49 (1926). · IAckka Ulka Stinon, Rep. Trtl!U. Gl41gt¥W Fkld N41. 1: 18 (1873); 
1ypo: NewZeallmd.,..Welliqum,J. B...:IIwooo11S(BMl·lcciO!ype(/1d<Galloway 198Sl). 

This species is common and widespread in rainforest on the lower trunks and 
branches of trtes with smooth bark, especially Atherosperma, Cenarrhenes and 
Tasmannia. It is recognised by its bright mustard·yellow, immarginate apothecia and 
l · septate, ellipsoid spores with pointed apices, 12·18 x (4-)S·6~UD- A full descriptioo is 
provided by Galloway (198S: 76). Some older specimens may have blackened 
apothecia but careful examination usually reveals some hint of their diagnostic yellow 
colour. The species also occurs in New Zealand and ViciOria. 

In the present paper, the genus Cadi/aria is applied in a very broad heterogeneous 
sense and, with further study, i1 is likely that C. ulica will need to be transferred to 
another genus (D.J. Galloway in /itt.). The species has non·halooate spores, branched 
paraphyses without thickened apices, and asci with an amyloid tholus, small occular 
chamber and masse axiale, suggestina closer relationships with the Bacideaceae or 
Biatoraceae (sensu Hafellner 1984). 

St.l«ud ~dmuu u.ambted: Lyons River, 011 Nolltofagw cWVIlllgltamJJ, 280 m, 21J. l982. 
XIUONUtu 25182 (HO, BM). AdlmiiOOS Road, ,_ Stnllbb'-. oo T"""""'"" lluo«ol4ta. 100 m. 
4..U.1981, X""""l<u 1072/81 (HO, BM). Sumac Road, Spur 2, 1100lh of Anbur RNer, oo C."""I>Dtu 
nldd4, 110m, 12.v.1981, X""""l<u 355/81 (BM, HO). Weldborou&h. oo AIM..._,.. mosc/talum, 
640 m, 17.xii.1981, XIUONUtu 1189/81 (HO, B). 
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4. Catlll<ui4 pulw11-.o (Bom:r) I.Aottau 

H'dwl.l/4 52: 136 (1912). - Ucllka pulvera Bomt in Hook.&. Sowuby, E111l. Bot. Suppl. 2: Ulb. 2726 
(1834t, type; BriOsblsles, New Forest. C. LJOII (BMI · hoiO<ype). 

Catillaria pulvtrea occun mostly on manue trunks in clearings in high altitude 
forests and wet scrub. Some specimens are virtually esorediate and richly fertile whilst 
others are sterile and almost entirely sorediate. Although easily overlooked. the species 
can be recognised by its pale, glaucous green to grey, coanely granular sorediate thallus 
and diagnostic chemistry of fumarprotocetruic acid, auanorin and zeorin (thallus K+ 
yeUow, PO+ red). Its dark brown to black apothecia with thin, pale grey, ± uanslucent 
margin are also diagnostic, as is the ± opaque greenish to violaceous black, K+ 
aeruginose epithecium. Spores are ellipsoid, non-halonate, !-septate, 15-21(-25) x 
5-9 ~ Originally described from England, the species is also known from New 
Zealand (see Galloway 1985: 78 for complete description). 

Stltc~ed specimeM umrthted: Ben Rid&e. on Noulaea Ugustrl~~a , 860 m, 13.ii.1981, KOII/VIllu 

43/81 (HO, BM). Wddbaougb,oo Mo""'<>Cogtm=.640m.18.xiii9111 ,K~ IIBWdl, (HO,heob. 
Vkda). Liu1c Fuber Rhu. oo Notlw/ogMS c""'""'lwmUI· 820 m. 20.x.l984. K<W>ilcu fR91&4 (HO. 
bert>. Vkda, BM). 

S. Catlll<ui4 14snranic4 Rl!sl!nen 

SMOmDI. tl4lll-ja Kasvlt. Stw vanJulk. 21: 3 (1944); type: Tasmania, •prope Ncweown Falls, corticota•, 
18ili.1887, R. A. Bosww (GI - holo<ypo). 

Figure le-d. 

Thallus crustose, pale to dark grey, mostly rather thin, ±smooth, somewha1 patchy. 
Plwtobionl green, uniceUular, irregularly globose, (6.5-)9-14 I1IIl diam. Aporh<cla 
lecideine, to 2mm diameter, disc black, rarely rather pallid when very young or in 
sbade, man, plane, becoming ± convex with age; margin black, thick at first but 
±excluded in oldest apothecia. E.u:ip/e colourless within, greenish black at the upper, 
outer edge, composed of loosely interwoven, branched hyphae, 1.2-l.S I1IIl thick. 
Epith<cium dark green-grey to brown-black, rarely with a ±purplish tinge, 
±intensifying greenish in K. Hy~nium colourless to very pale yeUow-brown, (75-) 
90-130(-200) I1IIl thick, unchanged in K; asci with ± uniformly amyloid !bolus. 
Paraphyses simple to sparingly brnnched, twisted, c. 1.0 I1IIl thiclc, apices not or slightly 
expanded to l.S I1IIl thick. Hypoth<cium colourless to very pale yeUow-brown, 
occasionally with irregular bands greenish grey, intensifying greenish in K, 
120-200 ~ rarely massive. Spores hyaline, non-halonate, broadly ellipsoid, with 
rounded apices, !-septate, (17-)20-32(-38) x 9-14(-17) ~ wall to 1.5 I1IIl thick. 
pyenldia unknown. Chemistry: auanorin. 

Catillaria tasmanlca is very common on smooth bark on twigs and young trun.ks in 
rainforest and wet sclerophyU forest. particularly at altitudes above c. 600 m. It is very 
variable, especially regarding spore size which may range from 20-25 lliillong in some 
specimens to c. ~38 JUil in otben. However, this variation is exhibited by the rypc: 
specimen, albeit in different apothecia. Specimens from shaded habitats tend to have a 



FIGURE I. Spores and apices of paraphyses. a. b: BacidUJ weymouthjj; 
c, d: Cati/larlG uumanlca; e, f: Lecl<ka lmmargiNUa Scale~ 10 1UJ1. 
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thin thallus and partly pallid apolhecia with thin margins. Those from exposed habirats 
(e.g. the type) have jet-black apothcci& with prominent margins; a continuum of 
variation can be found between these extremes. Superficially C. tosmanica resembles 
MegaJorla groWl but dilfen in the internal colouration of the apothccial tissues (e.g. M. 
grossa has a blue-black hypothccium) and in its ecology (M. grossa is found mostly 
amongst bryopbytes on thick fibrous bask). It is also similar to the New Zealand 
species CaJUiarla co"oborans (Stirton) Zahlbr. (see Galloway 198S:7S) which dilfcn 
chiefly by its black or brown-black hypothccium (DJ. Galloway in lilt.) Catillarla 
tasmanica iJ abo known from cool temperate rainforest in N.S.W. where it is rare 
(Kantvila! 1990b). 

~~~c~«d sp«lmetu uamiMd.: Telopea ROid near Ben Nevis, oa T~~a 1'11UteatiJ , 870 m, 
3i.xi.1980, KtWVUas S44110 (HO, herb. Vlzda, BM). Lillie Ftsher River, on Nothoft~~u.s ciUIIClltghamU, 
820 m, 23.iv.t982, KtWVIJas ll t/82 (HO, BM). Lake Hiahway.,.. Projc<Uoo Bluff, on No</oofagw 
c.....,loanoll, 980 m, t.v.t980, KliiiiVUas 169/!0 (HO, BM). 

6. Grvpltis huidWsa (Knight & Mitten) JD. Hooker 

H~ N:L Fl.: 586 (t861). - FlsJurlM IAsldWsa Koight.l Ml!ten, TrDIU. UNo. S«.IJJNI.. 23: 102 
(l860X type: New Zcalaod, .riM l<>co, ?Auct.tand, CNvl<s K"'g1112l9 (BMI - teciOI}'PO 111<1< Hayward 
t977]). 

GraphU insidiosa is recognised by its pale fawn, non-carbonised lirellae and non
amyloid, 4-locular spores, 18-27 x 8-10(-12) 11JD (see Hayward 1977 for full desaiption 
and illustrations). It contains no substances detectable by t.l.c. The species is highly 
variable and lirellae may be immersed or emergen~ short, simple and scattered, or 
curved, serpentine and occasionally branched. G. in.siditJsa is widespread in Tasmanian 
r&infon:st on rough and smooth bark, particularly on Notlwfagus ciUIIIinghamil, mostly 
in deep shade. It is also known from New Zealand Hayward (1977), southero United 
Swes and Dominica (Wirth & Hale 1978). 

Stltckd sp«IIMM t..r41FUMd: South of Meunna. oo Nothofagus ciUIIIUtgMmil, 370m, 16.il 1982. 
KliiiiVUas S3/82 (HO, B, BM). Ta,..... Rd, ""'th of Lillie Rap;d River, on Notlw[agus ~-. 
230 m, 18.1Lt982, Ka.Mias 69/V. (HO, BM). Sumac Rood, Spur 2, sooth of Anhur River, on 
Notlto{agou ciWOingloanoll, t70 m, t9.v.t98t , KtWVIJas 3t618t (HO, BM). 

7. Grvpltis Ubrallz Knight 

Tnw. N:L /.st. t6: 404 (t884X type: New Zcalaod, siM l<><o, ?Wdlin-, C/tivl<s K"'g/11 61: 23 
(WELTI - teaocype (.11M Haywatd t977]). 

GraphU libraJa belongs to the G. scripta complex which is characterised by a 
b&sally open, carbooised exciple and S-9 locular spon:s in the 20-40 11JD range (Wirth & 
Hale 1978). These authors consider G. scripta (L.) Ach. s.srr. a strictly temperue 
northern hemisphere taxon and, on that basis , that name appean to have been 
misapplied in the Auslrlllasian litenuun: in the pasL G. /ibraJa is n:cognised by its 
whitish grey thallus, bl&ek, curved, serpentine lirellae, usually with a thalline margin, 
amyloid, S-9 (usually 7)-locular spores, 16-26 x 6-9 11JD and by the presence of 
nontictic acid. It occurs on the lower, shaded trunks of trees with smooth bark, 
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especially AtherospermtJ moschalum. However, several specimens are morphologically 
and anatomically identical to G. libraJa s.srr. but lack nontictic acid (which is replaced 
by two unidentified compounds). G. 1/br(JI(J is also known from New Zealand, New 
South Wales and the Caribbean (see Hayward 1977, Winh & Hale 1978 and Kantvilas 
1990b for further details). 

Sdccud spcdtMM uamlMd: (i) with ftOrstJctlc odd: Savqe River Pipeline. on Altodo~l4iwll 
btgllwtiiJo,., 480 m, 27.7.1.1980, KG~t~Vil~u 716180 (LSU, HO, B, BM). Corinna. oo Nodto/Q&IU 
<IINWia.U..U, 80m.IO.ii.1982. K...mkua.n. (110~ (u) ~IWdvolf/IUsW>~u: Five Rood. 
F'1orcadDe Valley, on Atlvrtnpt:nrtiJ mosclw:wm, 450 m, 9.vill. l980, Ktllllvllas 2881*) (HO, ASU, BM). 
BeoRid&e Rood.ooAJIIuosp<"""mo"'llabun,8stlm, 10.xl1.1981,K...mw 111~/81 (110, BM). 

8. uCGIIDdls abUIIM (Ach.) KOrber 

S,n. Ucla. Gen~t. : 276 (18SS). • Lkh.ul a/Mtltuu Ach., Kgl. Ve1e11Sk. Ak.ad. Nya. HOIIdl.: 139 (1795). 

Known hitheno mainly from the temperate Northern Hentisphere, ucanactis 
abietiNJ is widepread in Tasmanian rainforest where it is confined to the very dry, 
fissured bark of mature, inclined trunks of Notlwfagus cUIIIIinghamii. There it is 
usually associsted with Sagellldium molle, Clwenothua bi'UIIIItOia and species of 
Lepraria. The species forms widespreading pale grey thalli, often with a pinkish tinge. 
Most specimens are abundantly fenile with apothecia to 1.5 mm diameter having black 
margins and densely yellowish-grey pruinose discs. Spores are 3-scptate, fusiform and 
slightly curved, (22·)26-36 x 3.5·6 IUD- In such specimens, the formation of the 
characteristic white·pruinose cylindrical pycnidia, c. 0.2 mm diameter, with ellipsoid 
conidia, 11·15 x 4.5 IUD- is totally suppressed or confined to the periphery of the 
thallus. However, occasional thalli are sterile and completely covered with pycnidia, a 
situation also found in Ewopean specimens. In the British Isles, this species may also 
occur occasionally on bryophytes or directly on rock but in Tasmania it appean to be 
striCtly corticolous or lignicolous. 

Seltckd sptciltuM utJ/I'IJNd: Utdc F"tshcr River, on old dry NotltofagJU CIUIIIiltgltamli, 820 m, 
1Sli. l984, KQ/f.tiiUtJJ & James 429.114 (HO, BM). Styx Rd, ncar Carpenter Creek, on rotting scump of 
N01ho{.,., <IINWiahDmll, 560 m, 17.vi. l984, K...mw 653/84 (110, BM). Boyd Loolcoul, nn old 
N011to{agus ciUUibtgMmll, $50 m, ll.vill,l981 , KQit/VUas & JOIM: S47J11 (HO, BM). Adlmsons Falls 
triCk, oo dead Nothofagws cwvtingltamll, 25.U..I981 , KaJtNUtJJ 96$J11 (HO, 8, GZU) 

9. uc/ikG immGrgiiiGia R.Br. ex Crombie 

J. LIM. Soc. LoNL Bot. 17: 400 (1880); type: Ausualia, New Sou&h Wales, banks of Grole River, 
amonpt n'IOSSC:Son lhe bart: ofuecs.R. Brown $91 (BMI · bolotype). 

Figure le·f. 

Thallus crustose, thin, effuse, pale greenish grey, in SPreading patches to 70 mm 
wide or more. ApotMcia lecideine, to I mm diam.; disc pale to reddish brown, 
sometimes± piebald, man, plane when young, becoming convex with age; margin thin, 
concolorous with or slightly darker than disc, penistent except in oldest, most convex 
apotheciL Hyml!lllum colourless, K· , 70.100 1J.1D tltick. HypotMcium colourless, K·, to 
400 1J.1D tltick. Excip/e colourless within, reddish brown, K- at outer edge, composed of 
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loosely inlet'Woveo anastamosing hyphae c. 0.8·1.0 1Jm lhick. l'araplrys.., sparingly 
branched, 1-1.5 1Jm lhick. with slightly expanded apices, 1.5-2 IJm lhick, pigmented 
reddish brown, K-. Asci S0-80 x 18-221Jm, with tholus I+ blue (Bialora-type). Spor.., 
simple, hyaline, ellipsoid, non-halonate, with rounded or slightly pointed ends, 12-18 x 
7-121Jm. l'ycnldla not seen. ChmUsrry: tballus PD-, K-, KC-, C-, UV- (no substaoces 
detected by Ll.c.). 

Uddta immarglnara is an uncommon species occurring on shaded trunks and 
branches with smooth bark. It is fouod mostly on Atherosperma where it is associated 
with Thewtrema lepodirwm, l'hlyctis subuncinata and species of Arthothellum and 
l'ymw/a. It is rather similar to an undeiOl'Dlined species of Lecilka s.laL with smaller 
(to 0.8 mm diam.) apothecia and ellipsoid- fusiform spores, 9.5-12 x 2.S-41Jm. 

Selected sptd/MM uamiMd: Styx Road. Styx Valley, oo Alherosperma moscha/um, 370 m, 
27..xi.l981 , XlJIIIVilas 1034181 (HO, BM). Ncar Lyons River, oo Aliterospuma moschalum, 340m, 
211.1982, XDM'fltu 23/82 (HO, BM). Weldborough. on Aiherosperma moscltalwn, 640 m, 17.xil. l98 1, 
Kantvlku 1129/81 (HO, BM). 

10. Lepl'flrillloblflcans Nyl. 

Floras& 196 (t873). 

Lepraria kJbificans is common in Tasmanian rainforests in dry, sheltered 
microhabitats, usually in deep shade. It forms a lhick. leprose, glaucous grey crust in 
small iaegular spots or in large continuous expanses on the underhanging faces of old. 
inclined Nothofagus trunks, - fern trunks or the uodersides of large branches. The 
species is characterised by its thallus chemistry which includes atranorin, zeorin and 
stictic, constictic, peristictic, cryptostictic and norstictic (±)acids. 

As elsewhere, lhe genus Lepraria is very poorly understood in Tasmania and. in the 
absence of reliable morphological distinguishing characters, chemistry is the soundest 
base for recognising most taxa at present ln addition to L. /obificans, several other 
chemical strains of Lepraria have been recorded. The most common contains barbatic 
and 4-0-dcmethylbarbatic acids and often occurs sympatrically with L. /objficans. 
Three other strains recorded include specimens with atranorin only, with 
fumarprotocettaric acid, or with fatty acids. 

Stlecttd specimetu e.x.amiMd: Sumac Road. Spur 2, SOUih of Arthur River, on Nodtofagw 
cwWngltwnU, 170m, 2A.x.i.1980, Kantvtla.J 649180 (HO, ASU, BM). Ben Ridge, east ot Ben Nevis., on 
AlherospermD moschalwn, SSOm, 17.ii. t98 l, KtWYilas 104/81 (HO, BM). HolweUGarge.onDicksottla 
alllarCiica, 200m, 24.v.1980, Kanrvillu 202180 (HO, BM, LSU, COLO). 

11. l.opadium disciform• (Flotow) V~zda & Poelt 

Besrintm.lutgss~l Europ4iscMr Fltcl&len , Erg. /1: 205 (1981). - HettrothLdum perholdevm var. 
disciform< Flo<ow, Bot. Z.ltung 8: SS3 (li!SO). 

Previously known only from the temperate Northern Hemisphere, I.opodium 
tllscjfo1?71L is very rare in Tasmania and known mainly from the west and north-west 
where it occurs mostly on mature, shaded ttunks of Norhofagus cuntUnghamii. It is 
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cbaru:terued by a thin, dark brown 10 olivaceous, areola<e lhallus and dull black, 
lecideine, minu<ely scabrid apolhccia 10 I mm diame<er. II has diagnostic, highly 
murifonn, thin-walled spores, I per ascus, (65-)79-110 x (22-)27-3811In and paraphyses 
with black, capitate apices. 

Stlec"d speclmeJu uamJMd: Fl&Mcl Road, Anhur River, 011 NOlho/agus cWUiiJI&Itamil, 420 m, 
19J.1982, X"'"""" 14/82 (HO, BM). Tayuoa Road, Spur 14, on Notho{agws cwuobogl!anoll. 2AO m, 
18.il. l982. KQNVUQ.s 292A2 (HO). Sumac Road, Spur 2, JOUlh of Arthur River, oa NOlltofopJ 
CWUIUtgltomil, 110m, 15.v.l981 , XGIIIVUa.s 329/81 (1:10, BM). Anthony Road. on Certarrltmu l'llltda, 
4SOm, 10.v.1990,XaNviiGt 1901!0(HO. ASU.GZU). 

12. Lopadium lupodcokl DObbelcr, Poelt & ~zda 

Htrzogla 1: 82 (1985); type: Tasmania, Mt Barrow foothills, on Acrochlla blsuttJJU, S. / . Janrt/J/1 t4n 
(MI - hololypc). 

Lopadjum heparicola is endemic to Tasmania and is known currently from only two 
localities, allhough it is exuemcly inconspicuous and easily overlooked. The species 
forms a dull film over mats of bryophy<es on mois~ mode111<ely shaded uee trunks 
where it is associated only with poorly developed lichen thalli (e.g. species of Micarea 
or Sphturophorus). Lopodiwn lupatico/a bas cha!11cteristic, obeonical, dark brown 
apolhecia with black discs, c. O.S mm diame<er, elongate-ellipsaid, highly muriform 
spmes 6(}.140(-ISS) x 204S(SS) lliD. and simple paraphyses with capita<e, black-brown 
apices. A full description with illustnltions is provided by DObbeler era/. (1983). 

Spccl!Mn ex.amJMd: Range Road. Florentine Valley, oa dead Phyllocladus aspleniifoliw at edge of 
tainf ...... 14l.1983. XaNvUtu 139183 (HO). 

13. MI/JitkG cerop/iuto (Church. Bab.) D. Galloway & Hafellner 

Bdll. NoWJ H~ta 19: 308 (1984). · Bi.al.(xa ctropla.ua Church. Bab., Fl. NZ 2: 300 (I8SS): type; 

New Zealand, sW loco, Cole!UO (BM! - bolotype). 

The genus Miltidea was es1abUshed by Stinon (1898) to accommoda<e several red
fruited species of LtcitkG s. lal It was resurrected recently by Hafellner aod Galloway 
who place it in the monogeneric family Miltideaceae (Hafeliner 1984). Mi/tidea is 
characterised by a crustose thallus containing a chlorococcalean photobiont, sessile 
biatorine apothccia containing red anthraquinone pigment (K+ crimson), eight·spored 
asci sunounded by amyloid jelly , with a weakly amyloid tholus lacking any in1emal 
recognisable structures, spanely branched paraphyses inspersed with oil bodies , and 
simple, hyaline, halona<e spmes (HafeUner 1984). 

Milridea cuop/asra is easily recognised by its large, convex 10 sub-globular, 
01110ge-brown, yellow-orange or rod apolhecia 10 2 nun diame<er, thin 10 ralher thick, 
pale grey, while or cream lhallus, and ellipsoid spmes 17-25 x 7-1211ID. It is described 
fully by Galloway (1983: 226) and illustnlted by Hafeliner (1984). The diagnostic K 
reaction of tbe apolhecia is variable and linked with age. Tmy, dot·like, red apotbecial 
initials arc K+ crimson. These soon develop the typical orange-brown colour, K+ 
erimsan, but the oldes~ ± globular apolhccia are mostly K+ yellow in section. M. 
ceroplasta is rather similar to Ucitka ltum, a canopy rwig species with vivid scarlet, 
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K+ crimson. plane, ± inegularly discoid apotbecia, 0.5-0.8 nun diameter and smaller, 
eloogate spores, 9.5-13 x 3.5-5 IJ.llL 

MUIUWJ ceroplasta u commoo and widespread in Tasmanian rainforests on smoolh 
ba.r:k on low branches or on upper ttunks, but not in the canopy. Common host trees 
include young Nothofagus, Eucryphia, Anodopetalum, Phylloc/adus and Pl11osporum. 
It is also known from New Zealand and Oille. 

ScltCJed sptdmelu UIJI'ftilttd: Me fldd NaUcmJ Park, oo Plllosponlm blcolor, 700 m, 23.iv.l980, 
KIWVII<u 124'80 (HO, BM). SWOIC Rood, Sp..-2,southoC Aslbr~Rivu,oaPkyl/ociDibuosplutfolhu, 
170m, lS.v.l98l,KGttMias 3S3;11 (HO, BM,B, OZU). SavqcRiver PipeUneROid,ooAitodopetQ/wn 
blsl<wiMJoJwo, 410 m, 281.1982. KDNv/14s 31m (HO, BM). 

14. Operrapha agelaeoides Nyl. 

J. UN!. Soc. LoNL (BDl.) 9: 257 (1865): type "Nova Zelandia. Otago, ad conlces art>orum", 1861, o, 
1.4wd<'Unasoy(H-NYL61101- kcto<ype(l!del!aywanii977D. 

Previously consideml endemic to New Zealand (Haywanl 1m, Galloway 1985), 
Opegrapha agelatoides u here recorded for Tasmania for !he fmt time. It is an 
incoospiCUOII.!, uncommon species occwring on smooth bart. amongst bryophytes, 
typically at rainforest margins or in wet sclerophyll forest. Associated taxa include 
Ph/yetis subunciNJta, Megaloblasten/a morglniflUIJ and Megalospora subtubuc.Uosa. 
The species, described fully by Haywanl (1977) and Galloway (1985), is recognised by 
its prominent lirellae, 0.4-1.5 nun long, c. 0.2 nun wide with convergent lips, and 
fusiform spores, (20-)29-36(-44) x 8-9(-12) l1ll1 with 6-8 septa and walls l-211lll thick. 
It contains no substances detectable by tlc. 

Spec~ns uamlned: Corinna, on Pomtllkrris apetala, IO.ii.l982, Kanrvl/as s.n. 
(HO). Sandy Bay Rivulet beyond the Waterworks, 28.x. l9 10, W. A. Weymouth 922 
(HO). Robertsoos Bridge, Sandspit River, on Pomtllkrrts apetala, 210m, 10.x.l990, 
Kanrvl/as 329/90 (HO). 

15. Opegrapha stei/Bia Knight 

"""'· NZ.llut. 16: 403 (1883): type: New Zealand, Clvu/es Knlslu 65A: 8 (WELTI - kcto<ype (/!de 

Haywan!t977D. 

Opegrapha stellata is charocterised by nanow, simple or branched. straight or 
curved li.rellae c. 1-4 mm long, often occuring in stellate clusters, simple or 1-septate, 
ovate to ellipsoid spores, (7-)10-12(-14) x (3-)4-7IJ.Ill- and by !he presence of norstictic 
acid, often in tr11ee amounts only (see Haywanl 1977, Galloway 1985 for funher 
descriptions). It is a common pioneer of twigs and young trunks in deep or moderate 
shade, particularly on Norhofagus cunnlnghamU, Trochocarpo gunnll or Anodopetalum 
biglandulosum. Associated lichens include Coccotrema cucwbituJa, CmiJiariD 
wmanica, Austroblas~nia JXWCistpuua and Sarrameana rasmanica (see Kantvilas 
1988: 415). In sunnier habitats, !he lhallus is whiwh grey but in extreme shade, !he 
thallus tends to be greenish to± evanescent 
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Stl«Ud spedmuu t.rtUrllMd: Ml ViciOria Trlc:k. on Pluosporwr~ blcolOf", 900 m, &.xll.l981, 
K..,.,ll4s ll1:1/ll t (HO, BM). Lake IIJ&hway near Projccdon Bluff, on NOIJto{agou CWNOJ.glwonJJ, 9liO 
m, 17.lli.l982, KGIINUlu 268182 (HO, BM). Lit.Uo FI.Sher River, on NotltoftJBus auutbl&lttJm.U, 820 m, 
21Jv.I982,KIWVI/as 108/82 (HO, BM). 

16. 0J~<graplr4 rlrl4U Pers. ex Ach. 

Mtth . Uclt.: 22 (1803). 

Thallus crusiOsc, very thin, pale grey 10 brownish grey or duk olive-grey, rather 
patchy 10 almost absen~ occasionally delimited by a black, marJina1 procballus. 
Urel/a. black, superficial, simple or occasiooally fun:ate, straight or curved, 0.4-1 mm 
long, c. 0.2 mm wide, lips convergen~ obscuring the disc, base closed, sometimes 
ban:ly so. Epithecium pale brownish, K+ pale greenish grey. H)'TMnium colourless, 
90-110 liiD thick, I+ red Hypotheclum colourless 10 pale brown, K+ pale greenish grey. 
Exciple brownish black in section, K + greenish black at edges. Spores 8 per ascus, 
amnged side by side, narrow fusiform, 43-72 x 5-8 IUD. (11-)16-18 septate, walls 
c. 1.2111D thick. Chemistry: no substanoes detected. 

Opegrapha viridis is an inconspicuous but widespread species in Tasmanian 
rainfore~ known from the smooth bark of AtherOSJI<rma moschatum and young 
Nothofagus ciUIIIinghamii. It is found mostly on the undersides of canopy twigs, 
usociated with Porina lepudeina, Scoliciospot'W'II pruinosum. Menegazzia retipora and 
species of Usnea. Leos commonly the species """"" on shaded trunks. 0P<graplr4 
viridis ;, widespread in the Northern Hemisphere and funheT brief descriptions are 
provided by Duncan (1970) and Upreti & Singh (1987). 

St.ltcud sp«IIMM uam/Md: Ylrl.in.gtoa. lier, oa AlMrosfMnM moschalum lnd on rwip on 
NotltD{agou CWNOJ.glwa!IJ, 620 m, 28.x.l987, KIWVt/as 87/87, 88/87 (HO, BM). Bal .. Spur, T11111111 
P<omsula, on undcnidel ()(canopy twip oC No<ltD{agou ~Joomll, 420 m, vii. I983,K~ 147t113 
(HO, BM). Weindorfcn Forest. oa AtAtro~mD moselwwn, 900 m, 28.W.l988, KGMVIlas 613118 
(HO). Anlbooy Road. on Allouosp<"""' moullotvm, S60 m, 16.xli. l988,Ka.tvi/as S66/88 (HO). 

17. Plr4eograpllls all&lnJlknsis MUll. Arg. 

Ftor• 6S: S04 (1882). 

Descriptions and anatomical drawings of this species are given by Hayward (1977). 
It is recognised by the presence of nontictic acid, and its prominent lirellae with 
cuboniscd exciples and usually distinct lhallinc margins. Its spores are 31-50 x 
7.5-10 liiD with 10-12 locules and a distinct "nipple" 10 5 JUD iong atlhc apices. The 
spores are hyaline or almost so and consequently P. australi<nsis is easily coofused fOI' 
a Graphis species, although at least some old, brownish, collopsed spores are evident in 
most sections. 

Plr4eographis australiensis occun mostly in scleropbyll forest and is rare in 
rainforest where it is known from a sin&le collection from Eucryphla Iucida. One 
specimen (Kattrvllas 116/86) lacks oontictic acid and requires fur1ber ltlldy. 
PhtJeographis australiensis is also known from mainland Australia and New Zealand. 
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SekctU spcdmtiiJ t.XDntbted: 3 km south-east of Mt Ag;new, on EucrypltJD Iucido, 190 m, 
6.lv.l989, KtutlVUo.J 139189 (HO). Near ae.constield. on CQSUQTIM Uuoralls in dry tclcrophyU forest, 
80 m, 24.v.l980, KaNvlltu 20f¥'8() (HO, LSU, BM). CatamarM ne. Ramspte, 17.l19ll , W. A. 
Wey~ 908 (HO). Oranville Harbour, on cSc.l Po~'fft~Mrrl.s opetala, 20m, 7Ji.l984, Kanrvilas & 
Jomu 249/84 (HO, BM). 

18. Ph«ographi!J ex<Jllala (Monl. & v.d. Bosch) MUll. Arg. 

Flo'a 65: 336 (1882). · LuQNJCdsua/uua Mont. & v.d. Boscb, Pl. lwtghuhlt . 4:475 (1857). 

Ph«ograp/Us exa/tiJI(J is a widespread pantropical species, common in Tasmanian 
rainfomst oo smoolh bark in moderate shade. Common pborophytes include 
Anodopeta!um biglandulosum, Notho[agus cunninghamii, Ctnarrhenu nitida and 
Eucryphia Iucida. Elsewhere in Australasia it is also known from rainforests in New 
Zealand (Hayward 1977) and New Soulh Wales (Kantvilas 1990b). 

The species is cbatacterised by a rather thick, grey to creamish grey thallus, 
flexuose, stellale or shon and circular lirellae, often with thin, lateral tha1line inttusions, 
a black to grey pruinose, prominent disc, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, and brown, coosistently 
6-locular spores, 22-38 x 10-12 IJ.Dl "(see Hayward 1977 for full descriptioo). 1n 
Tasmanian specimens, the hymenium is 80-90 J.LD1 thick: and the thallus contains no 
substances detectable by Ll.c. 1n contrasl. neotropical material bas a thicker hymcnium, 
6-8 locular spores and includes specimens which contain unidentified lichen acids 
(Wirth & Hale 1978). 

Stltc~d spectnwu uamlud: Scoa.s Peak R0811, on Euct)phUJ Iucida a1 edge of rainforest. 350 m, 
26.b.1980, KtJitftlilaJ 4341110 (HO, BM). Mt Vteaoria 'I'rlc.t, on PinospofVI'II bicolor, 840 m, 8.xii.1981, 
KlJIIIVUas 1111/81 {HO, BM). Swnac Ro.d, Spur 2.south of Ar\hurRiver, oo Notht(agJUcwtii/Jtahamil, 
170m,l4.v.198l,KlJIIIVUa.r324J81 (HO, BM). 

19. PIUJctis subunc/Mta Stinon 

J. UM. Soc. Lend. Bot. 14: 464 (187S); type: New zeatand, WellingiOD, J. BwcltaM!s 14S (BMI · 
lcc10type (/ld< Galloway 1983)). 

Phlyctis subuncinata is common and widespread in Tasmanian rainforests and wet 
scleropbyll fomsts where it occun oo shaded trunks wilh smooth bark, particularly 
Atherosperma moschalum and Pomaderris apetala. It is a pioneer species and is 
usually associated with The/otrema lepadinum, Bacldia weymowhii, Catil/aria 
ta.Smanlca. SarrD~MantJ ra.smanica and other crustose lichens. The species is 
recognised by small,± imgular, fleck-like, white somdiatc-leprose patches wbicb mark 
lhe position of immened, usually clustered apolhecia. Spoms an; hyaline, fusiform, 
?-septate, 40-53 x 4.5-7 IJ.Dl. A full description is provided by Galloway (1985). 
Tasmanian specimens contain stictic and cryptostictic acids (medulla and soredia K+ 
yellow, PD+ orange) but Galloway (1985) also records nontictic acid in specimens 
from New Zealand. 
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Sdeckd spedmou t.XQmlMd: Corinna. on PomaderrU optrala in wet sclerophyll forest, 80 m, 
10lL198l. XrJtSNIJas 28&81 (HO). Liulc F'I.Shcl' River, on AJhuosperma tMScltalum in rUUorcst, 
9SO m. 18.lli.l982, XQ./JMlM 285182 (HO). Styz River, on Alltuospermo moscltalum in rainforest, 
370m, 27.xi.l981, KtWvilas IOS<Wl (HO, BM). 

20. PorlM kpl4ha (Durieu & Mont) A.L. Smith 

N onogr. Brll. Uch. 2.: 333 (1911).· Blalora kplllka Durieu &. MonL , Fl. d' Algtr., Crypt. 1: 268 (1846-
1849). 

Porina leptalluJ is characterised by an effuse, grey-green, very thin thallus, reddish
brown. hemispherical perithecia. c. 0.15-0.25 mm wide, simple paraphyses. and hyaline. 
fusiform, 3-septate spores with acute apices, 15-23 • 3-5 J.UD (see Swinscow 1962). It iJ 
an occasional, very inconspicuous and easily overlooked species in Tasmanian 
rainforest, found in locally dry, conicolous habitats including old, deconicating trunks 
and the undenides of canopy twigs and broncbes. Associated tau include 
Scoliciosponun pruinoswn and 0Jngropha viridis. Porin.a leptalea is also known from 
Europe and the British Isles (Swinscow 1962). 

P. /eptalw is one of three superficially similar ta<a with reddish brown perithecia, 
all of which occur in similar habitats, mostly allopatrically. It diffen from its closest 
relative, P. lepl4hina, by the smaller perithecia and spores (see below). The third 
species remains undetermined but is closely related toP. nucuJa Ach. (sensu Swinscow 
1962) and P. Mterospora (Fink) R.C. Harris (see Tucker & Harris 1980) (P. McCarthy 
pers. comm.). It has large fusiform spores 32-80 • 6-12 J.UD with 7-12 septa and only a 
few algal cells imbedded in a thick involucrellurn. 

SptciiMtU uamlntd: Yarlington T8cr, on Wldetsidcs of Nothofag.u t:IUIIIinghamJI IWig.s. 620 m, 
8.xil987, KonM/os 89/81 (HQ). Simons R<*J oear Ben Nevis. oo Nodto{ag.u t:IUUU11ghamJJ, 830 m, 
7.xii.l981 , Kwtlvilas 1185/81 (HO). Bahs Spur, Tasman ~ula, on uodetsidcs ol Notho/liiJIU 
ciWIII&gltamlltwigs. 420 m, vU. I983, KtJJINilas 1S(V83 (HO). Little F"tShts River, on old dry tnmk of 
H01ho{o.gw awti~~ghamll, 880 m, 1.5ii. l984, KtWvi/41 & JtJ~Ms43l/84 (HO, BM) 

21. PoriM ltp/llkiM (Nyl.) MUll. Arg. 

Btdl. llerb. Bol.sslu 2, ltpp. 1: 91 (1894). - Vtm.t:ariD ltptakiM Nyl., U t:h. Nov. Ztl.: 130 (1888). 

Porina /eptaleina is very similar toP. leptalea (above), differing from that species 
by its marginally larger perithecia (c. 0.2-0.0.4 mm diam.) and larger. 3-septate, 
fusiform spores. 21.S- 30 (-34) • 3.5- 6 J.UD (see also Galloway 1985: 415). It OCCW1 
in locally dry, conicolous habitats, identical to those where P. leptalea grows. P. 
lepiQJeina is also known from New Zealand. 

Stlec~ed specbMns U/Jmi.Md: Wetncsorfers Forest. on uoden:ides ol Notho{ag.u t:UMbtghomil 
twip, 920 m, 9.U.l988, KD.III'Yillu 24/88, (HO). Anthony Road. on rwigs ol Alhuospcrma rrtOscltatvm in 
rainforest, S60 m, 16.xll .1 988, KQJIIVIlas 564188 (HO). M1 Sprent, on EpoaU strpJilifolla twigs. 8~ m, 
5.ii.l987, KanM/tu 130/117 pp. (HO). AppnWmalely 3 1on south of Tccpoolcana, on twigs of 
Lagtuostrobosfranklinll, 220m, 7.xi.l990, KOIIlVilas 620190 (HO). 
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2l. Scolidosporum prul110sum (P. Iames) Vlzda 

FoiJ4 a<Ob«· p/rJtotoz. 13: 414 (1978).- S.Cidla pnllnosa P. James, Uche..Wglst S: 117 (1971); typo: 

Great Britaill, V.C.U. South Hants. Now Fore.st. Brockenb&nr. Whitley Wood. 2A.xl l968, F. Rost (BMI -
bololype). 

This species is recognised by its granular, ecorticate whitish grey thallus, 
immarginale, almost subglobose, whitish to very pale pink apothccia and hyaline, 
filiform, sigmoid, indistinctly 3-5 septale spores, 24-34 x 1-2 v.m. A full description 
with illusttations is provided by James (1971). Previously known only from Europe, 
S. pruinosum is found in rain-sheltered microhabitats in Tasmanian rainforest, 
particularly on the un<lenidcs of smooth-barked canopy twigs of Notlwfagus 
ctulllingloamii. Associated lichens include Porina lepta/eina,. P. leptalea and 
OfJ'graplw virldis. The thallus of Tasmanian specimens reacts K-, C-, PO-, KC+ pink, 
UV + white and contains ttaces of gyrophoric acid. 

~ltc~d sptciiMIU exantlMd: Liule F"lSber River, oo NOIM{ggws CIUIIIillgltaMJJ, 820 m, 9.vi.1982. 
XfMIVIku I~ (110, BM). Yorlinaooo Tiu, on dead dry trunk of Notlw{agw CWMing"-11, 620 m, 
28.L 1987, KonMJ4J 84'87 (110, hetb. V&da). Ball Sp..-, on canopy IMP of N011w{agw c.....,ltamJJ, 
420 m, vll.l983, KfMIVIku 14S/83 (110, betb. v&.da). 

2.3. Tlulotr<ma tkcorticans Mllll. Asg. 

Bull. Hub. BolssJ<r 1: S4 (1893); typo: Victoria, Black Spur, 1888, F . R. M . Wtlsan Sl4 (01 - bolotype; 
MEL! - botype). 

TMlotrema deconicans is widespread in Tasmania in scrub, wet sclerophyll forest 
and rainforest where it occun amongst bryophyte! or on fibrous bark, usually on shaded 
trunk buns. It bas distinctive, Geasur-like apothecia, 0.5-1 mm diameter, with thick, 
Cllll:ked, exfoliating margins which obscuse the disc except for a centtal pore. 
Morphologically, the species is indistinguishable from T. subdenticuialwn (see below) 
but is recognised by its characteristic spores. These are 8 per ascus, muriform. with 
c. 10-14 ttansver>e and (Q.)l-31ongitudinal septa, fusiform to broadly ellipsoid, 35-60 x 
11-19 v,m. A full description is provided by Galloway (1985: 573). T. deconicans is 
also known from New Zealand and mainland Austtalia. 

Sd«ud ~t:IIMIU t.XIJm/.Nd: Lake HiJ.bway ae. Projcc:cion Bluff, on NtXM/agus cawslltghDmU, 
980 m, 17.iii.1982. KQ.II/vilas 80182 (HO, herb. VCuia). Flaooel Road, near Anhur River, on Noltl«a 
lll"'triNJ. 360 m, 19.i.l982, K<WVII4s ~ (110, hetb. Vlzda). Uale RapMI River, on Ew:alypt>U 
nJdda, 230 m, 19.il. l 982, K<WVII4s ll/82 (110, betb. vC'uta, BM). Hellyer Qcrao. on No<lw{agw 
cWIIfbt,ghDiftU, 26.U.t986, XatiiVIIas 11S/S6 (HO, BM). Olp River u LiDc 7, on UpliJSpmnum 
loltJ&tnurc iD wetscrub,10 m, 3l.ili.1990.Kt.WViku 173/90 (HO,GZU). 

24. TlulotTtma sub<knticulolum (Zahlbr.) O.Salisb. 

lklttrsologlst S: 267 (lm). - Ocdlularla sub<kllllculala Zahlbr. in Stou.sberJ, NOJ. HUt. JWJJt 
FuNJNkz 2: 329, Tlb. 24, fig. 6 (1924). 
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Th•lo"ema subde111iculatum is morphologically indistinguishable from T. 
decorticans (see above), but can be recognised by its spores which are 8 per ascus, 
~9-120 x 8-181'JD, with 16-26 transvene septa. The species is also known from Juan 
Fernandez and New Zealand (Salisbury 1972, 197~). It is widespread and common in 
Tumanian rainforest and occun either over bryophytes or direcOy on wood. usually in 
deep shade. It is also common at foreSt margins or in wet scrub on the fibrous bark of 
Eucalyptus, uprosp.,mum and M•lal•uca. 

Stltct.td specimtiiS UIJIItiMd: Sooth of Meunn&. oo Notltofagw cllltllbtgllamiJ, 370m, 16.ii.l982, 
XtwVIlas 272182 (110, bed>. V&da). Near~ Bay Rivet, oo EucQ/y- .uJM, t.O m, 6.iv.l984, 
XtwVIlas 629/84 (110, BM). Tanaieah, oo No<ltofQ8ws cWUIJn&hDmll, 600 m, 27.iv. l982, X..,..,. 

t29~ (HO, bert>. V&da). G...,Yille IU<bour, oo Me~"~"""""'· 'lO "'- 7.ii.l984, Xa.M/Qs 4 
Jwt~U 237/84 (HO, BM). 
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Barr (1990) proposed ll revised c l assi fi c ation of the 
gene r a belonging to this order into three families rather 
than four (Barr 19 7 8) or two (Cannon 1988). The aseo 
spores arc of primary importance in separating genera i nt o 
the Gnomoniace ae (th i n walled , hyaline, amero -, apio-, 
didymo - or scolecospo r ous) , Valsaceae (thin walled, 
hyal i ne, allantoid or ob l ong, ar~erosporous), and Kelan
conidoceae ( firm walled, hyaline or pigmented, araero-, 
didymo-, ph r agmo- or dictyosporous) . The combinations of 
absence or presence and type of st romatic tissues, con 
figuration of aacomata, and ascospore c h a r acte r s delimit 
t h e genera. Some changes in nomenclature and newly 
uncovered taxa noted below under the fami l ies 
C nor~on iaceae and He lon co n i daceoe . The Valsaceae has no 
additions in this revision. 1 recommend Spi e lman 's (1985) 
revision of species in Vslss that develop in woody 
angiosperms. 

Gnomoniaceae 

Apiognomonia . Monod (198 3) enlarged the genus to include 
several species t hat. have a nonmedian ascospore se ptum , 
but that are no t tru ly apiosporous, i.e., with smal l er 
ce ll one-third or less of lengt.h. Two of chose , A. 
oscryae and A . rl gnlacansls, are kn own from North America 
as well as Europe; they are bot h returned to Gnomon18. 
Apiognomonia errabunda (Roberge in De sm.) v. Htshnel is 
retained in the narrow sense of Barr (197 8 ), although 
Monod had i n cluded in his concept of the species A. 
que.rclna (Klebahn) HOhnel , A . t111ae (Klebahn) 
HOhnel, and A. clllae var. magnollae Barr. Honod raised 
A . alnle.lla (Karsten) v. HOhnel var . rlb l s Bar r to species 
rank, with which I co ncu r, t.hus A. rlbls (Barr) Monod. I n 
the same manner and for the same reasoning I propose A . 
msgnollse (Barr) Ba r r, comb. nov. ( basionym: A. t::lllao 
var. magnollae Bar r, Myco l. Hem. 7 : 28. 1978). Species 
in Gnomonla section Clava, e . g . , G. clavulats and G. 
myrlcae may have the ascospore septum subme di a n but not 
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truly apiosporous, and are retained in Gnomonia . 
The North American species are separable by ascospore 

shape · · fusoid with acute ends or obovoid with obtuse 
and a (a pi cally at least) and relAtive wi dth, in 
addition t.o ascoma sizes and host plant. 

Key t.o North Ameri ca Species of Aplognomonla 

1 . Ascospores fuaoid, ends ac ute; ascomata sma ll or medium 
sized, beaks short or elongate .. ..2 
1 . Ascosporea obovoid, ends obtuse; a sc omat:a medium sized, 
beaks elongate .,.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 

2. Ascomata medium sized, beaks short and wide . . . .. . 3 
2 . Ascomat.a small, beaks short or elongate, narrow .. 4 

3 . Asc ospore& 15 -17 x 3 . 5 - 4 pm ; on Fagus ..... . A. errabunda 
3. Ascospores (1.2-)14-20 x 3-5(-7) p.m; on Platanus ... . . . 

. . . . . , .. ... , , . , . . . . . .. . A. veneca 
4 . Beaks short; ascospores 10·1 5(-20) x 3-4(-6) JlD ... 

........... .. . ... A . querclna 
4 . Beaks elongate .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. S 

S. Ascospores l 2 . S - 17.S x l.S-S.S ,.u .............. A. c:lllae 
S. Ascospore& 11 - 1 5 x 3-.4.5 ,.u:n. . .... A . magnol14e 

6 . Ascospores 10 -16 x 3.S-S.S Jllll .......... A. alnlella 
6. Asco spores 10 .5 -13 .5 x 4-6 )1tl ... .. .. .A . rib l s 

Apioportbell a was described for A . bavar1ca Pet rak on 
Alnus v l rld ls (Chaix ) DC . and is not yet known in North 
America. Diaporche splospo r a Ellis & Everh . on Ulmus 
see111s to be closely related, It vas des cribed fro111 
Ontario and is known from Iowa also {Wehmeyer 1933 as 
Aploporche splospora (Ellis & Ev er h .) \leh11.) . A 
collect i on from Ma ssachuse tts ( Franklin Co . , Conway, 
Baptist Hill , 30 De c 1979, Ulmus americana, K. E. Barr 
66S5 , NY) extends t.he knovn range of t.he fungus . The 
asco11at.a are valsoid in configurat.io n benea th a slight. 
s tromatic disc ( Fig . 1) ; ascospores are 12 - l S x 5-6 pm , 
oblong obovoid, apiosporous, t h e lower cell ca . 3.5 - S ,um 
l ong by 3-3.5 IJ.D vide , vit.h short pulvinat e appendages 
(Fig . 2). The combinat.lon Aplopor t hella aplospor4 (Elli.!l 
& Everh . ) Barr, comb . nov. is propo.!led (basionym: 
Dlaporche aplospora Ellis & Everh . Proc. Ac ad . Nat . Sci . 
Phi l adelphia 45: 140 . 1893) . The t axon u.!luall y de ter
mined as Crypcodlaporche veprls (De Lacr . ) Petrak in canes 
of Rubus (and know n f r om Sambucus al s o ) fits well as a 
s pecies of Aplo porchella . The ascospores d iffer in 
smal l er s izes (6.5-11 x l.S-2 . 5 1-Jm ) and narrow setose 
appendages 2-3.5 )111. long. The combination Ap1oporchel la 
veprls (De Lacr.) Barr, comb. is also proposed 
(baslonym: Sphaerla veprls De Lacr . in Rab enh . F . Eu r . 
443. 1859) . Konod (1983) obtained an anamorph having 
hyaline, one celled co nid ia 4. 5 -6 x l.S pra in culture; at 
low tellperature ascomata formed. The name Apiocheclum 
(Vas !lyeva 1987) for A . veprls i s an unn eces.!lary one . 
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Clypeoporthe was reduced to synonymy under Gnomoni.!l by 
Konod (1983), but. the genu s seems quite separable for 
species whose ascomata develop in eutypelloid c o n figur-
ation in prosenchyma t ous stromatic tissues . The known 
species are in culms of large grasses. 

Cryphonectria . The concept of species has benefitted from 
recent studies, n oted below. Three s ubtropical and 
tropical species are C . coccolobl (Vizioli) Hica les & 
Stipes (Hicales and Stipes 1986), C . cubensls ( Brune r ) C. 
S . Hodges ( Hodges et al, 1986 , Micales et al . 19 87), and 
C. h a v ane nsi s (Brune r) Barr ( Hodg es 1980, Ualker et al. 
1985), which i s difficult to separate from C . gyros a 
( Berk . & Broome) Sacc. Two temperate- zone species are C. 
paraslt:lca ( Murrill ) Barr, chiefly infecting Cas ta nea , an.d 
C . rad1cal1s (Schwei n . : Fr .) Barr o n Caseantt.a and Quercus. 

Crypto d iaport:h e. Monod (1983) t:ransferred D!t:o pellops !s 
racemula (Coo ke & Peck) Barr to this genus, bu t the 
presence of a pseudoparenchyma tous stroma requires that 
the spec i es be retained in DJ.eopellopsJ.s . He arranged C . 
petlolophlla in GnomonJ.a; in this species a few ascomata 
a r e typically grouped in valsoid configuration b ene ath a 
prosenchymatous stromatic disc. Crypcod!aport:he pet:!olo
phll.!t ( Pe c k) Barr develops in leaf blades and petioles of 
Ace r . Cryptodlaport:he denslsslma var. spicaca (Ellis & 
Ev e rh . ) \lehn . is close to C. pet1olophllc9 but occurs in 
t hin branc h es rather t han petioles and has somewhat longer 
ascospo r es. It appea r s · best placed as C. pet!olophlls. 
var. sp!cata ( Elli s & Everh.) Barr , comb. no v. (basionym : 
D!aportha splcata Ellis & Everh . Proc. Ac a d . Nat.. Sci. 
Philadelphia 45: 143. 1893). (Cryptodlaporce denslsslma 
(El lis) \lehm. is a synonym of Amphlporthe rav a n a liana 
(T hi.i me n & Rehm ) Barr according t.o Barr 1978) . Crypto
dlaport:he hyst:rlx (To d e: Fr . ) Petrak is know n in North 
America e ndophyt ic in Acer macrophyllum Pursh (Sieber et 
al. 1990 ). This species differs from C . pet:loloph!la and 
var. splca ta by longer ascospores and b y widely erumpent, 
quite flattened b eaks, 

Cryptodlaport:he aubert11 (\lest.) Wehm. 
compeon!ae (Schwein .) \lehm. should be accepted as a 
separate species, C. compton!ae (Schwein.) Barr, comb . 
nov . (basionym: Sphaeria com ptonlae Schwein, Trans. Amer. 
Philos. Soc . n .s.4 : 201 , n. 1353 , 1832) . This species 
has an anamorph, Uniseca Elagalllfera (Ellis & Everh.) 
C iccarone (\lehmeyer 1933) . This anatlorph was described 
and illustrated b y Nag Raj (1974) and is distinctive by 
the light brown, one-sept:.ate conidia that have a t:.erminal 
elongat:.e appendage. A collection on Vacc!n!um angustl
Eoll um Aiton (Michigan: Cheyboygan Co., Topinabee Oaks, 19 
Jul 1953, H. E. Barr 999, NY) has conidiomata intimatel y 
connected t.o aacomata and also agrees in teleomorph char
acteristics with C. c ompt:onlae . 

A species on Goodyera does not fit in any of the 



de scribed species of Crypcodlaporthe , nor is ther e a 
re cor d of the genus on any of the Orchidaceae. This 
species is close to C. acerlnum Reid & Cai n i n ascomata 
a nd ascospores, but the ascospore wall is smooth . 
Kobayashi ( 1970 ) illustrated that species wi t h old 
conidial locul es in the stroma, and similar locules 
present in the fungus described below . 

Cryptodlaporthe goody erae Ba r r & Rogerson , s p . 
Figs . 3·5 
Stromata inuaersa exigua brunnea, ascomata 440 ~~~~ lat a 

330 )1111 alta, rostra ve l 3 30 f-1 111. Asci unitunicati 60·72 x 
12· 15 )1m, annuli va do s i, aparaphysati . Ascosporae 15·20 x 
5 ·6 .5 )1111 h ya li nae o blongae e ll ipsoideae unisepta t a e 
bi seria c ae. Anamorphus i n stromate locul atus ; conidia 13· 
16 x 7 .5·8 ~ ~~~ a u t 20·27 x 5-7 IJ-111 hyalina elllpsoidca 
unisepta te. Ho lot ypus i n ped u nculi s Goo dyer ae 
o bl o ng lfo l lae Raf ., ~utah: \leber Co ., \lasatch Mts . E of 
Ogde n , t rail t o MAlan' s Pe ak from Taylor Canyon, ca. 6000 
ft, 20 Jul 1983 , .. C. T . Rogerson lectus, in NY 
dep os i tus . 

Str o matic tis s ues slight, brown, pros e nchym atous ; 
ascomata few (2 -5), ca . 440 ~~~~wide , 330 pm high ; beaks up 
to 330 fJ 'tA long ; perldium narrow . Asci 60 ·72 x 12·15 )1m , 
apical ring refractive. Ascospores 15 -20 x 5 - 6 . 5 fllll , 
h y aline , oblong elli p soid, ends obtuse, 1-septate, nearl y 
me dian, sligh t ly conscricte d ; wall smooth. Anamorph 
( Dlplodina) forming lo cu l es i n same stromata; conidio· 
genous ce l l s short, enteroblastic-phlalidic; conidia of 
two s i zes: 13-16 x 7 . 5-8 JJ.m and 20-2 7 x 5 - 7 ~oua, hyaline, 
e llipsoid, one s&ptate. 

Known on l y from t he hol oty p e collection. 

Species of Cryp tod la porthe llay be r e cogni zed b y 
ascospore s hape a nd sizo in conjuncti o n wt.ch substr ate , 
for t h e ma jority are host specific. 

Key to North Ameri can Spe cies of Cryptodlaporrho 

1. Ascospo re s narrow , 1- 3.5 )1111 wide ..... . .. ...... .. 2 
1. Ascospore s wi der , (3·) 4 - 7 (· 8 ) p m wi d e ..... . .. . ... ... 6 

2. As cos pores 14 .5 - 23 x 2·3.5 J..UI . ........... . ... 3 
2. Ascos pore s mostly s horter, 7-17 ~·long .......... 4 

3. Beaks s hort e rumpen t, cylindric; in Sallx .. C. aplcu lata 
3. Beaks long erumpent , flattened; in Acer . .. . C. h ystrlx 

4 . Ascospo re s 7 . 5- 10 x 1.5 -2 . 5 1-1m ; in Spiraea . . 
. . . . . C. macounil 

4 . Asco s pores r anging l onger; in Ace r ...... . ..... 5 
5. Ascospores 7-12(-14) x 1-2 .5 pm , in pe tio les . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .C. petlolophlla var . petloloph l la 
5. Ascospor es 12-1 7 x 2.5-3 pm; in twig s . .. . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . C. pet!o loph lla var. spi c ata 
6. Ascos pores 8 · 1 2( -1 6 . 5) 1-1m long . ..7 
6, As:cospores ( 11 ·)12·2 6 fJrl long ...... . .. 8 
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7. Ascospores 8 - 11 x 3-4 ~m. straight ; in Hyrica . 
. . . . . . . . . • . . C. phomaspors 

7. Ascospores 9-12(-16.5) x 3.5-5 pra, usually cu r ved or 
bent at septum; in Comptonia & Vacclnlum. . .C . comptonlae 

8. Ascospores 18-26 x 4-5.5 pm; in Fagus . 
. .. . .. ... . ... .. . . C. galerlculata 

8. Ascospores (11-)12-20 pm long; in ot h er substrates 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 9 

9. Ectostromat.ic. disc bright orange; ascospores 12 - 17 . 5 x 
5-7 J.lm , septum usually submedian; in Cornus altern1 -
fo111t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . C. cornl 
9. Ectostromat.ic disc pal l id , yel l owish brovnish; 
ascos pore septum nearly median. . . . . 10 

10. Ascospores 1 3-16.5(-20) x 3 . 5 -5 1-1m; in Hyrlca . 
. . C. aubert:ll 

10. Ascospores wide r , (4-)5-8 J.lm ................... 11 
11. Ectostromatic disc brownish to blackish; ascospores 
13·18 x 6 · 7 pm , \o'all verruculose; in Acer. .c. sccrlnum 
11. Ectostromatic disc pallid or yellowish; ascospore wall 
smooth; in other substrates. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 

12 . In Orchidaceae; ascospores 15·20 x 5 ·6.5 pm .... 
............................. C. po~e~e 

12. In Salicaceae............... . ........... 13 
13. Ascospores (11·) 1 3·20 x (4·)5 - 6.5 p.m . .. .. . C. st~l icella 

13. Ascospores 14-20 x 6-8 pm... ..C. populeo 

Ditopel l o p sis was not accepted by Honod (1983), who argued 
t hat in D . c lethra e Reid & Boot h the stromatic coating is 
in fact only perithecia l wall , and p r oposed Gnomonlo 
clethrae (Reid & Booth) M.onod for this species. He also 
preferred to retain D. olnl (Thompson & Hiller) Barr under 
H4mianiiJ, despite the differences in ascospores , and to 
assign D. racemula (Cooke & Peck) Barr as Ccyptodlaport h e 
r4cemu11J (Cooke & Peck) Honod . Because of the '"'ell
defined pseudoparenchymatous stroma that surrounds one or 
a few ascomata, Dlto pellopsls is retained as a separate 
genus for these three species. 

Gaeu•a n noaycea. Three species we r e d iscussed in detail by 
Walker (1980). The hete r othal l ic C . lncrustans Landsch oot 
& Jsckson was recently added to the genus (Landschoot and 
Jackson 1989) . 

Gno monia. Understanding of species has been greatly fac
ilitated by Honod (1983), who stud i ed a number of European 
ty p e collections and clarified their co n cepts. He found 
that some North American entities \o'ere dissimilar to their 
European counterparts. The cha nges accepted, and a few 
additional taxa, are incorporated below in the sequence of 
sections and species u ti lized by Barr ( 1 978). A revised 
key to species is provided. 

Section Gno~aonia: Gnomonla gnomon ( Tode: F r.) SchrOter is 
known from North America in Ontario where as Gnomonia 
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osr:ryae de Noc. (tu 1t.plognomonl11 ost:ry•e (deNot . ) Monod] 
includes specimens listed under C. gnomon from Wisconsin, 
Georgia and California , as well as other collections . 
Gnomon!• callfornlca Honod is separaced from G. amoena 
(Nees: Fr .) Ces. & de Not. for the collections from Oregon 
listed under that European epithet in Barr (197 8 ). 
Gnomonla rignlscensls Sacc. & Flag. was transferred as 
Aplognomonls: rlgnlacensls (Sacc. & Flag.) Honod. I prefer 
co retain the species in Gnomonia for while the ascospore• 
have a supramedian septum, t:hey are not t.ruly apiosporous . 

Section Seta: Konod (1983) separaced che closely related 
s pecies G . setacea (Pers. : Fr.) Ces. & de Not. on Quercus 
and Castanea from C. nerv lsequa (\lallr.) Fuekel , on 
members of the Betulaceae . Both species have sialilarly 
sized ascom.ata, long narrow beaks, small asci, and differ 
in ascospore size range s and substrates . The complex G. 
nervlseda Cole (Barr 1978) was separated as t hre e species 
by Honod (1983): G. caryae \lolf, including C. set•cea 
var. macrospora Ellis & Everh . and C. secacea var. caryae 
Dearness & House, with long ascospore&; C. pecanae (Cole ) 
Konod with narrower , intermediately long ascospores; G . 
nervlsad.a Cole with s hor ter ascospore&. 

Section Cylindric&: Gnomonla caryae var. rlbls Barr 
differs from G. caryae in larger ascomata with longer 
beaks, slightly wider ascospores, and substrate. The 
combi nation G. rlbls (Barr) Barr (basionym: Gnomonla 
caryae var. rlbls Barr, Mycol. Hem. 7: 46. 1978) is 
proposed for this taxon. Cnomonla aescull Oudemans proved 
to be a synonym of C . cerastls (Riess) Ces. & de Not . and 
Honod (1983) proposed G. mlllerl Honod for the Georgia 
collection described as G. aescull by Barr (1978) . 
Cnomonla fascfculaca Fuckel was included as a synonym of 
G. secacea ( Pers. : Fr. ) Ces. & de Not . by Konod (1983) and 
the co llections on Quercus from northeastern North America 
are ass igned there . The specimens frora Uta h and Arizona 
on Quercus g.ambellll Nutt. were separated as G. quercus · 
gam b ellll Honod , vith Barr 6095 designated as holotype . 
The type of G. llrellaeformls Pass . provided no species of 
that genus and the fungus described as Pleurocer.as 
llrell•eformls ( Pass .) Barr on Quercus rubra L. var . 
borealis ( F . Hichx) Fa r w . from northeastern North America 
has beaks that 111ay b e central or ap proaching lateral, 
ascospores that although elongate may be accommodated in 
Gnomonla as G. quercus · borealls Konod . The Californisn 
material on Quercus agrlfolla N'e differs from G . quercus · 
borealis in s111all ascomata with short beaks a nd more 
elongate ascospore a. 

Gnomon fa •grlfoll.ae Barr, sp. nov. Figs. 6 · 8 
Ascomata immerse 140·200 p111 lata vel 1 00 f.IID alta , 

rostra aedia vel excentrica 78· 125 p11. alta 35·50 pm l ata. 
Asci unitunicati 40 · 55 5·10 ~~~~. annu li vadosi, 
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F'Igs. 1-2. Aploporchella aplospora : 1, h abit of 
ascolllata; 2, ascospores . 3-5. Crypc:odlsport:he goodyerae: 
3, habit , surface view of aseo111at:a and conidial locules; 
4, ascus; 5, ascospores. 6- 8 . Gnomonla agrlfollae: 6 , 
out.l ine of lasc oma; 7 , ascus; 8, ascospores. 9-10 . 
Plagloscoma Jensenll: 9 , a sc u s; 10, ascospores . 11 - 1 3 . 
Pleuroce r as vlrgularum: 11 , habit of ascomat.a; 12, upp er 
part of ascus; 1 3, ascospores. 14- 16 . Plagl.ophlale 
llgulsca: 1 4, out li ne of ascomata; 1 5, ascus ; 16, 
ascospores. St.andard li ne - 15 um for ascus and ascos p ore 
drawings, 150 um for figs. 6, 14. Habit sketc h es not to 
scale . 
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aparaphysaci. Ascosporae 25-35 x 2 - 3 ~~~~ hyal inac 
elongatae cylindricae uniseptatae fasciculatae. Holotypus 
in foliis Querci sgrLfollae, "California: Marin Co., 
Alpine Lake, Ht . Tamalpais, 2 Dec 1971," aM. E. Barr 
5912b lectus, i n NY d epositus. 

Ascomata immersed, 140 -200 J.lll wide, up to 100 J.llll 

high ; beaks ce ntral or eccentric, 78-125 J.lm high, 35-50 pm 
wide near base, tapered to apex; peridium narrow, 10- 12 )1111 

wide. Asci 40-55 x 5·10 pm , apical r i ng small, refract-
ive. Ascosporcs 25 - 3.5 x 2- 3 J.liD , hyaline , elongate 
cylindric or wider above, tapered to obtuse ends , !
septate media n ; wall s11ooth, two or three globules p er 
cell; in fascicle in the ascus . 

In leaves of Quercus sgrlfolla. California : Alpine 
Lak e , Ht. Tamalpais, Marin Co. 1 2 Dec 1971, M. £. Barr 
5912b (NY 1 h olotype 1 as Pleuroceras llrellaeformls); 
vicinity of Berkeley , Dec 1 989 1 H. Ta per (NY, isotype). 

Section Latispora: Gnomonia intermedia var. alnl Barr i s 
predated by Gnomon l.!l alni-vl r ldis Podlahova 6: Sv r ~e k as 
Honod ( 1983) determined. Unlike Plagiostoma alneum (Fr.) 
von Arx , var. betullnum Barr h as nearly cent r al beaks and 
is i dentical with Gnomonla ' betulina Vleugel (Honod 1983 ). 
It fits in section Latispora as a l arge -spored s p ecies 
whose appendages are pul v inate . Gnomon is: rub! (Rehm ) 
Winter is a synony~:~ of G. roseellatll ( Fr.) Wehmeyer . Asci 
contain four ascospores, or eight of wh ich four are normal 
and four degenerated . 

Section Clava: Gno mo nl a gel -moneani Ranoj evic ha s as co · 
spo re s with a submedian septum , 10-13 x 2 - 2.5 Jlm , and is 
Eur op ean according to Honod (1983), The entity under that 
name in Barr is now G . peckll Honod , with ascospores 
having a nearly me di an s eptum, and smaller, 8-11 x 1.5·2 
J.l!ll. Gnomonla mlsella Ni es sl is treated as a sy nonym of G . 
rlparia Niessl . Both names were published in the s ame 
article, G. rlpar ls on p. 47, G . mlsella on p. 48. 

Beca use many species of Gnomon ia have a restr icte d 
host range, i t is helpful to utiliz e s ub st r ate for 
separati on of species in some cases. This is p a rticularl y 
valua ble f or s p ec i es on Carya, Quercus, a nd Betulaceae . 
where several species are known . 

Ke y to North American S p ecies of Gnomonla 

l. In leaves and petioles of Cary a spp. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
1 . In other p lants . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. . 5 

2 . Ascospores 1 3 -22.5 J.l m long , appendages setose . . . . 3 
2. Ascospores mostly longer 1 1 9 · 39 pm 1 appendages 
p ulvinat e or lacking...... ...... .. .4 

3. Ascospores 1 3·15(·21) x 2·3 ,um ............ . G. n erv lse da 
3 . Asc ospores 1 3·22.5 x 1.5· 2.5(·3.5) pm ... .. .. G . p ecanae 



4 . Asci 2-s po re d; ascos pores 23·39 x 4 . 5·9 pm, 
a pp endages lacking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. d1 spora 
4 . Asci 8 -s p ore d; ascospores 22 -3 7 x .5 - 4(-5 . 5) J-1111 , 
appendages pul v ina te.... . . G. carytHJ 

5. In leaves of Quercus (& Castancu). . ........ .. 6 
5. In leaves of other plants. . . . . . . ... . .. 10 

6 . As co spores 7 . 5- 10 .5 x 3- 4 ,.u1 , septum submediA n .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . C . c lavula ta 

6 . Ascospores longer and na rrower ........... . ....... 7 
7. Ascospores 8-1 5(-18.5) ,Uil long , appendages se t.o se .. .. . 8 
7. Asc o spores 22-35 flll long, lacking appendages ... .. . .. .. 9 

8 . Ascospores 8 - 15 x 1 -2(-2.5) pm . . . . C. setaceB 
8 . As co spo re s 11-1 5 x 2 . 5-3 JJ r». .. • C . quercus - gambel l1 1 

9. Asc o spore s 22 - 3 1 x 1 -1.5(-2) pm, se ptu m s ubmedi a n . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . C . quercu s- borealis 

9. Ascospores 25-35 x 2-3 ,um, septum about me dian .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . ...•..• . .. .•..•.. ...•..•.... . C. agr1follao 

10 . In l eaves of Setulaeeae. .. .1 1 
10 . In other plants. .. . .............. . . .. .. . ... 18 

11. Ascos pores (10-)12-16(-18.5) x 1- 2 J.lm, se ptum median, 
appendages set.ose. . . . .. . . .. . . . . G . n ervlscqua 
1 1 . Ascospores longe r o r wi de r or septum supramedian .. . . 12 

1 2. In leaves of Alnus.. . .... 1 3 
12 . In other plants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . 14 

1 3. As cos pores 9-12 x 2 -4 pm , append ages setose; asci 8 -
spo r ed.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ............ . C. aln1 - v1r1d1s 
13. As cos pores 15-27 x 3-4 . 5 ,um , lacking appenda ges; asci 
us uall y 4-s pored . .. ......... . C . aln1 

14 . In l eaves of Betula; ascosporcs relatively wide 
e llipsoid .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 1 5 
14 . In leaves of Corylus , Osc:rya; ascospores relat 
ively narrow fusoid , appendages .setose.. . .. 16 

15. Ascospores 9 - 11 (-12) x 2-2.5 p m, lacking appendages . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . • C . 1 nt ermed 1 a 

1 5. Ascospores 20-23 x 4 .5·5. 5 pm, a pp e nd ages pulvinate . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ......... ....... .. ..... . C . betullna 

16 . Ascosporcs (10-)12- 1 5 x 1.5-2.5 1-1111 , s e ptuTI su pr a -
lle di an. .. .. ............ .. C . ost r yae 
1 6 . Ascospores 13-25 p m lon g, septum about median .. 1 7 

17. As cospo res 13-19 . 5 x 1.5-2 ~m . .. . ... . .. . .... . C . co r yll 
17. Ascospores 15-25 x 1.5-2.5 J-I m. .. .. . C. callforn lca 

18. As cos por e& narrow , fusoid , l:w ratio 5-6:1 or 
greater . . . . . _. .. ... . . .. 19 
18. Ascospore& wide, e llip so id, l:w r ati o 3·4: 1 .. .. 30 

19 . Beaks erumpe nt through whiti s h co llar ; ascospores 10-
16 x 1 .5-2 ~m, appendages secose; i n Ll qu !dsm bar . 

.. .. . .. . .. ... ...... .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . ... . .. G. peciolorum 
19. Beaks not er ump en t through c o l l a r. . ........ 20 

20 . Ascospor es 6.5·15.5 JJ.m long... ..2 1 
20. Asc o sporcs 13 -30 ~m long. . .25 

21. Asci 4 - spore d ; ascospore& 11-16 x 2.5-3.5 ~m, ap p end -
ages setose; in Oenoc: hera. . ... .. .. . . . C. rlpar!a 
21. Asci 8 - spored .. , .,... . . . .22 

22. Ascospores 2-3 ,um wide, appendages lacking .. . .. 23 
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22 . Ascosporos 1 . 5 -2 pm wide. .. . .. 24 
2 3 . Ascospores 6 .5 -12 ~~~~long , sepcum s ubmedia n ; in 
Ro saceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... . G . comarl 
23. Ascosporea 13 .5- 1 5 ~·long, sept um median . . G . trlost:e l 

24 . Ascospore a 7 . S -10 . S pm long, appe ndages se to se ; 
in Fr•x lnu.s . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . C. l!rtospora 
24 . Ascospores 1 1- 15 , 5 Jlm long , appendage s lacking ; 
in Ac er . , , .. , .. , , . , .. ,,. , ,, .. , , ,,, . . ..... . G. ce rast ls 

25 . Asc o spores 13 -2 1 pm l o ng . . . . ......... 26 
25 . Ascospores 19 - 30 p m long. . . .2 8 

26 . Ascospores 16 ,5-21 x 3-3 . 5 .Lila, appendages setose, 
s eptum supramedia n ; in Cornus . . . . . ... . G . rlgnlacensls 
26 . As co spores 1 5 . 5-20 x 3.5-4 J-lll . appendages pu lv in -
ate or la c king. . . .. ... . .. . . ..... . .. . .. .. 27 

27 . Ascospo res 1 3- 1 6 .5 x 2 -3 p. m, appendages pulvinate . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . G . rhu lcola 

27 . Asc ospores 1 5.5-20 x 3 .5-4 p m, appendages lacking . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . G. linnaeae 

2 8 . Ascospores 19 -25 x 2.5-3 p.m. appendages lacking . . 
. . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . • . • • . • • .G. Juglan dls 

28. Ascospore• 22-30 J.lfll long, appendages pulvinate .29 
29. Ascosp ore& 22-25 x 2. 5-3 ,.am; in Aesculus .. . . G. ml llerl 
29 . Ascospore& 26.5-30 x 3-4 pm .. . .. . . G . ri.bls 

30. Ascospores 16-24 x 5-6.5 pm , appendage s setose. 
• • • . . • • . . • • . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . .• . G . dry4di.s 
30. As co spores s h orter, to 1 6 . 5 pm long .. . . .. .. . . . . 31 

3 1 . Be a ks erumpent through whitish o r yel lowi sh collar .. 32 
3 1 . Beaks not erumpent through collar .... . . . . .. . . . 34 

32 . Collar ye llowish ; a s co spores 9-12 x 2 . 5-4 IJ.ID , 
ap p endages setose; Bermuda, i n Coccoloba ... . . .. . 

. . • . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . G . pulcherrima 
32. Collar wh itish or ye l lowish; ascospores sho r ter, 
6.5 - 7 . 5 JUI long. ..... . . . . .. ....... . .. .. 33 

33. Co l lar yellowish ; ascospo r es 2 - 2.5 pm wide, appendages 
&etoae septum s ubmedian .. . . . .. . .... .. . ..... . . G. dali.b11rdae 
3 3. Co llar whitish ; ascoapores 1.5- 2 IJ.II wide, appendages 
lacking, septum median . . ... G . waldst e iniae 

3 4. As c ospores 7.5 -12 2.5 - 4 p m, append ages 
lacking , septum submedian . . . . . G . myricae 
34 . Ascospore se ptum a bou t median , a pp endftges setose 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 35 
35 . Ascospore& 7-10 x 1.5-2 . 5 JJ tll; in Rosa . .. . ... .. C . rau l ! 
35. Ascospores wid e r , 2 -4 . 5 pm . ... .. .. . .... . .... . .. .. ... 36 

36 . Asci 4-s pored or 8-spored Yi t h four abortive; 
ascospo r es 10- 15 . 5 x 2.5-3.5 ,um; in Rubus .. 

. . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . G . r ost:ellat:a 
36 . Asci 8-.spored... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 3 7 

37. As c ospores 9-16.5 x 3-4.5 JJtl ; in Drras ... G. slbb11ldlae 
37 . Ascospore a sma ller. .. . . .. .... . ..... 38 

38 . Asco s pores 9-11 x 2 . 5-3.5 J-lll ; in Ceum .. . C. pec k ll 
38. As cos pores ranging larger . . . . . . , . .. . 39 

39 . Ascospor es (6.5-) 8 .5- 1 3 x 2 -4 pm .. .... .. .. . C . r lblcola 
39 . Ascospores 1 1 - 1 4 x 2.5-3.5 pm ; i n Eu o nymus , Aralia, 
Va cc in ium. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. c. slmlllset:acea 
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Gno•oniella . Monod (1983} inc luded Sphaerognomonitt 
carpi ne.a ( rr . ) Potebnia und e r Gnomoniella. Sphaero
gnomo n i a i s retained, pending results of studies by Reid 
( per&onal comaunication) , Konod (1983) also aade the 
transfer Cnomoniella papllloscoma (Dearness 6 House) 
Monod, which on re -exa11 1nat.ion is t.he correct disposition 
of this species. Cnomonlella fraxlnl Redlin & Stack vas 
described recently (Redlin and Stack 1988) and vas f ull y 
documented with the ana11or ph Dlscula fraxJ.nea (Peck) 
Redl in & Stack . A revised key to species of Cnomonlella 
follows . 

Key to North American Species of Cnomonlella 

1. As cos p ores fusoid, ends a cute. . . . 2 
1. Ascospore& ellipsoid oblong, ends obtuse ., .3 

2. Ascospores 9 - 13 x 2.5-4( -4. 5 ) J.lm ; in Spiraea .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G . paplllost:oms. 
2. Ascospores 12 - 16 x 3 .5-5 .5 )111 ; in Cs.sslope. 
. . • . . • • . • . . . . . ... . G . hyparct!ca 

3. Be aks stout, elongate; ascospores 11-15.5 x 6 - 9 J.Ua; in 
Alnus. . ......... . ................... .. ... G. t:ubaeformls 
3. Beaks shorter; ascospores 9-12(-13) 1-1• long . . .... 4 

4 . Ascospores 9·12 x (3.5-)4 .5- 5.5 pm, appendage 
basa l ; in Dryas... . . . G. vags.ns 
4 . Ascospores 9 - 11(-13) 4-5.5 pm, appendage 
lacking; in Fraxlnus . ........ . ... . . G . fraxlnl 

Kenslnj la Reid & Booth is mono typic for X. umbrlna 
(Jenk ins) Reid & Booth ( 1989) on Ross, a segregate from 
•c ryptosporella• that has ascomata in eutypellold 
configuration in a light - colored, pseudoparenchymatous 
stroma and thin-walled, one-celled ascospore a. 

Linospora . Honod (1983) rest.rict.ed t.he genus to species, 
in leaves of Populus and Salix, t h at have lat.erally beaked 
ascomat.a wit.hin stromatic capsules. Several species 
listed in Barr (1978) are instead s pecies of Pleurocerss, 
whose. laterally be ake d asco111at.a lack stromatic tissue&. or 
Oph!ognomonia , whose cent.rally be a ked aacomata lack 
stromat.i c tissues . These are not.ed below under their 
respective genera. The British Col umbia specimen cited as 
L. caprette (DC.: Fr.) Fuckel ( Barr (1978) i& closer to L. 
sal! x-rec !cu lacae Honod, for the ascospores are 2-3 ~~~ 

wide rather t han 1 . 5 pm , although the host. species differ . 
The o nl y other species presently known in North America is 
L . tetraspora Thompson on Populus . 

Opbiognoaonia . In addition to 0 . melanos ty la (DC. :Fr.) 
Sacc. in North America, 0 . sassafras (Ellis&: Everh . ) 
Monod (as Pleuroceras s assafras (Ellis & Everh.) Barr in 
Barr 1978) has ascomata whose beaks are typically central , 
only occasionally eccentric. 
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Plagioatoaa, Monod reduced Pl•glophl1ale eo synonymy und er 
Pl.ag!os toma. Th is is not acceptable : a small p se udoparen· 
chymatous stroma surrounds the upper regions of ascor~ata 
and the thick·walled ascospores require assignment of the 
genu s to the Helanconidaeeae. 

Section Plagiost:oma : Monad ( 1983) chose to lectotypify 
the genus by P . d evexum (Desm.) Fuckel rather than P . 
eupho rblao (Fuckel) Fucke.l, for his stu d y of type material 
of t h e latter shoved that the short: b eak cou ld be central 
to lat:eral but was not inserted on the side. Plaglostoma 
devexum is known fro11 North America as well as from Europe 
and is a smaller species than P . euphorblse. Pls.giostoma 
solldaglnls Cooke & Barr (Cooke and Barr 1983) has been 
added to the genus as a large-spored species. 

Section Guign ardia: Plaglostoma slne u m var . betulinum 
Bar r is a sy non ym of Cnomonill beculin.t Vleugel, as Honod 
indicate d and as accepted above. Plsg!oscoms bavari c um 
( Rehm) Barr is European in leaves of Acer pseudoplacanus 
L. whereas the North American collection in A . saccharum 
Harsh. under that nome in Barr (197 8) is P. pseudobsvar 
lcum Konod, a species with smaller asci and ascospores. 
Some collections in leaf blades and petioles of Alnus 
ru bra Bong . from Oregon and British Columbia are sim ilar 
to P . alneum in ascomata but have considerably larger asc i 
and ascospores. These were brought to my attention by the 
late Jon Je n sen, in whose honor the species is named . 

Plaglosr:oma Jensenll Barr, sp. nov . Figs. 9-10 
Ascomata lmmer sa, 190-300 J.lm lata 190-220 J.lm alta, 

sine rostra , ostiola lateralla. Asci unitunicati 65-B4 x 
12-18 ,um, annuli 5 x 4 - 5 J.!DL Ascosporae 20-30 x. 4-6 J.ltl 
hyalinae ellipsoideae uniseptatae, appendiculae pulvinatae 
2-4 1-1m, biseriatae . Holotypus in folii s Alnl rubra e, 
•sr i tish Columbia , Vancouver Island, Duncan , 17 Jun 1971,• 
lectus K. E . Barr 5775, in NY depositum liub P. alneum . 

Ascomata immersed , 190 - 300 pm vide, 190-220 p m high ; 
beak not formed, ostio le lateral. Asci 65-84 x 12 -18 ,um, 
apical ring conspicuous, 5 pm high, 4- S J.liD. wide . Asco
spores 20-30 x 4-6 ,um , hyaline , ellipsoid , one septate 
median; wall smooth , appendages pulvinate, 2-t. p m wide ; 
two or t hre e globules per cell. 

In leaves of Alnus r ubra . British Columbia : 
Vancouver Island, Duncan, 17 Jun 1971, K . E. Barr 5775 (NY 
as P . .alneum, holotype) . Oregon : Mary's Peak, Benton 
Co . , 4 Hay 1983 ( NY). 

Sect:lon Angusclsporae: For P . campylost:ylum sensu Barr, 
Honod argued that because Auerswald did not cite a 
holoty pe and his co ll ections s how ed two different species, 
described later as G. em.a r gln.at.a Fuc k e l and G. bet:ullna 
Vleugel, that G. campylosr:yla should be considered a nomen 
con fusum . He further described beaks as cent r al to 
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lateral and retained t. h is species as Gnomonla emarg1nat.t 
for European collections having ascospores 17- 25 x 2-3 I-IIli 
in asci 35-48 x 7 - 11 p11 . The North American col l ections 
on Betula cited by Barr under P. c ampylostylum ttnd var . 
mirabile all have lateral beaks; t h eir ascospore& range 
18-27-37 x 2 .5-3 .5 J.l lll, with short st.raplike appendages , in 
asci 50-78 x 10 - 13 .5 JUl . Hono d groupe d these collections 
as Gnomonla mlrabllls (Peck) Monod, for he cons i de r ed G. 
emarglnaea and G . mlr•bllls closely re l ated by morpho
l ogical characters, separating the latter by lateral 
position of beak , larger asci and ascospores and geograph
ical distribut.ion . I am a b le t.o accept the argument in 
part, but 111.ust retain the No r th America n collect:ions as 
Pl«glostoma mlrabllo (Peck) Barr comb. (basionym: 
Sphaeria mlrablll.s Peck, Rep . New York St.at.e Mus. 28 for 
1874 : 80 . " 1875 " ( 1876)). The ascospores are narrower 
t. han in Plagiostoma micromegalum (E l lis & Ev or h .) Barr, 
b ut. have sim ilar appendages. 

Key t.o Nort.h American Species of Plagioscoma 

l. Ascospores 6-12 pm l ong. . . ... . .. .... 2 
1. Ascospores ( 10-) 1 5 J.lm or l o n ger . . ..5 

2. Ascospo r es fusoid , capere d t.o acut.e ends , l acking 
appendages , sept. u m me d ian . ,. ..... . .. .. . 3 
2. Ascospo r es ellipsoid , capered t.o obt.use ends , 
appendages present., se p t.um aaedian or submedian .. . 4 

3, Ascospores 8 -1 0 x 2-3 pm : in Polygonum , Rumex ..... .. . 
. . . . • . . • . . • . . . . • • . . . . • . • • . . . . • , ..•.. , . P . devexum 

3. Ascospores 9· 1 1 x 3-4 p m; in Hudsonla ....... P . conradll 
4 . Ascospores ' 6 - 1 0 x 1.5-3 )J ill, appe n dages n a r row, 
sept.um submedian; i n Potenti11a. ..P. cormenc11lae 
4 . Ascospores 8-12 x 2-2 . 5 J-1 111, appendages wide , 
sept.um median: in Acer .. . . . . .... P . pseudobavsrlcum 

5 . Asco spo res narrow, l :w rat.io 7- 10:1.. .. . .. .. .. ... .6 
5. Ascospores wider, l :w ratio 3.5-5 :1. .7 

6 . Ascospo r es 18-37.5 x 2.5·4 J.lm, ap p endages strap · 
like: in Betu l a.................. . ... .. P. mlrablle 
6 . Ascospores (15 .5-)18-26(-32 ) x (1- )2-2.5( - 3) )lm : 
appendages setose . . . .... . . .. . . . . P . magnoli.ae 

7. Ascospores with obtuse ends, appendages pulvi n ate .. .. . 8 
7. Ascospores with more acute ends, appendages setose or 
lacking. . .. 1 0 

8. Ascospores 26-36 x 5.5- 1 0 p m; in Carya ....... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P. mlcromega1um 

8 . Ascospores smaller; in Alnus ..... . ... ,.. . .. . 9 
9. Aseospores (10-) 1 5-20 x 3.5 - 5 ~o~m .... .. .. P. alneum 
9. Ascospores 20-30 x 4-6 pm .. . ....... . P . jensenll 

10 . Aseospores 15 . 5- 26(-33) x 4 - 5.5( - 6.5) pm, append-
ages setose, septum sub11edian .. ...... . P. accrophllum 
1 0 . Ascospores wider , appendages se tose or lacking, 
septum media n ....... .. .11 

11. Ascospores 1 7-24 x 5 . 5-7 pm, appendages l acking ; in 
Poeentllla . .. .. ............... . P . lugubre 
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ll. Ascospores (19-)24-28(-32) x 6-8 J.lll , appendages setose 
.. . ... , , , .. , , . . P. solldsgi..nls 

Plasiosphaera i s now r em oved frolll the Di apo rthales to the 
Lasiosphaeriaceae of Sordariales (Barr 1990) . 

Pleuroceras, Monad' s careful delimita ti on of this genus , 
for species with horizontal ascomata lacking stroma, 
having lateral be a k s and elongate fusoid or filifo rm asco
spores, resulted in the reas si gnment of several s peci es 
placed in Llnospoca sensu Barr (1978), and the recognition 
of other North American species. 

Pleuroceras pleurostylum (Auersw.) Barr and several 
other species on Salix are European . whereas P . !n su l are 
(Johans .) Monod , P. oregonen se Honod , P. helve tlcum (Rehm) 
Barr and P , l.tbradorense Monod are known from North 
Ameri'ca n collections. Pleuroce ras cryptoder!s ( Lev.) v . 
Hohnel is European on Populus and tho North American P. 
popull Thompson has large r ascospores similarly con
stricted at the median septum. Pleuroco ras psoudopletani 
(Tubeuf) Konod is Europ ean and P . tenellum ( Ell is & 
Everh .) Barr is North American in s pecie s of Acer. 
Pleurocaras sassafras (Ell is & £verb .) Barr seems better 
accommodated as Ophiognomonia s assafras (E ll is & Everh .) 
Monod , with upright ascomata and cent ral t o lateral beaks. 
Pleurocera.s llrellaeformls (Pass.) Barr is instead 
recognized Gnomon!& quercus-borealis Monad and C. 
agrlfol!ae Barr , as noted above . Plag!osphaers 
gleditschiae (Miller & \lolf) Honod does belong i n the 
Diaporthales, and the horizontal ascomata vith lateral 
beaks that lack a st.romatic capsule, s uggest. that t.he 
species is bett.er assigned to Pleuro c eras as P. 
gledlcschlao (Miller & t.l o lf ) Barr, comb. nov. (b a s ionym: 
Llnospora gledltschlae Hiller & \lolf, Hycologia 28: 177-
179. 1936 ). 

Konod recognized t.wo s p ecies of Pleuroceras on 
Quercus: P. querclcolum ( Kob ayashi) Konod from Japan and 
P. querclnum ( Teng) Konod from China. Anot.her spec i es, on 
Quercus garryana Douglas, has one - septat.e ascospore& that 
alt hough short.er are s imil a r in shape to those of P. 
groenlandicum on Sa lix . This species develop s in thin 
tvig5 and forms no st:romat:ic tissues . 

Pleuroceras vlrgularum Barr, sp . nQv. Figs. 11-13 
Ascomat.a immer 5a horizontalia 400 IJIII l ata 300 p.m 

alt.a, r ost.ra lat.eralia vel 200 pm alta 100 pm lata . Asci 
unitunicati 70·80 x 1 5-17 p.m . annu li vadosii, apara
physati. Ascosporae 36-SO x 4-S J.l• hyalinae olongatae 
fusoideae unisept.atae, appendiculae setaceae ad 2 um, 
fasciculat.ae. I n virgulis Quare! garryanae . Holot.ypus 
•British Columbia: Vancouver Is land, Sidney, 24 Aug 1990, " 
lectus K. E. Barr 7262, in DAOK et NY d epositos. 

Ascomata immer sed separat.ely or tvo t:ogether, 
h oriz ont:al , 400 ~ona wide, 300 p ll high; beak la t.e r al, short, 
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up t. o 200 pm high, 100 ~~~ wide, ostiole p eri physate; 
peridium narrow, 20-25 pm , of f e w rows of compre sse d 
ce lls , dsrk brown ext.ernally. Asci 70-80 x 15-17 pm , 
numer ou s , fl o ating free, 8-spored o r 2 or 4 mat.uring ; 
a p ical ring sha llow . Aseos pores 36-50 x 4-5 p m, hyaline , 
e longate f u so id , s light.ly wider ab o ve and tapered toward 
base, 1 - septat.e, nearly median ; wall smooth, short setose 
te rminal ap pen dages, c a . 2 f-111 l ong ; t wo or t h ree globules 
per cell; in o ne or t wo fascicles in t he asc u s. 

In tw ig s of Quercus garrytJna . Add i tional collect -
ions: Brit is h Columbia: Vancouver I sland, Sidney, 19 Aug 
1990, H . E . Barr 7259, 13 Oct 1990 , H . E . Barr 73 40, 6 F e b 
1991, H . E . Barr 7421 (DAOM). 

Ke y t o North Ame rican Species of Pleuro e eras 

l . Ascospores over 100 ~o~m l ong ; in S a 1 Ix. . .. . .. 2 
1 . Ascospore& l ess chan 100 ).lla long. . . . . . . . . . . 3 

2. Ascospo res wit.h elongate brist. l e· 1 ike a ppendages , 
(75·)1 10·130 x 2 · 3 p.m . . . . P . lnsu lar e 
2. As co spores lacking a ppendages, 1 60·240 x 1 ·1 . 5 
~~~ - .. . . P . hel v etlc u m 

3. Ascospo r os constricted a t median septum, 48·70 x 3. 5 · 4 
IJm. .. .. P. populi 
3. Ascos pores no t constrict.ed at. medi an septum . . , 4 

4 . As cos pore s with long bristle · like appendages .... . 5 
4 . Ascos pore s lacking appendages or appendages short. 
. .... . .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 6 

5 . Asco s pore s 45 ·60 x 0.5· 1 ·2 ~o~ m: in Sa lix .. . P. oregonens e 
5. Ascospore • 20· 36 x 1·2 _t.lm ; in A.cer . . P . tenellum 

6 . Ascosp orcs f u soid, 36· 50 x 4 ·5 1-111 ; in Quercus .. . . . 
.. .. .. .. . . . .. P . virgularum 

6 . As cospore s filiform, 1 . 5·3 J.llll wide .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 7 
7. Ascospores 48 · 63( · 72) x 1.5· 2.5 f.111; i n Sali x .. .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P . labradorense 
7. Ascospores 70·90 x 3 pm; in Gledltschia .P . g led! tsc hiae 

Winterella Kun tze 1 891 non Berle se 18 94 n ee Saccar d o 1897 . 
This name is t. h e correct. one t.o r e place Cryptospora 
Tu lasne & C. Tulasne 1863 non Kare l in & Kiril o w 184 2, 
Ophloval s a Petrak, and t he t ype species of Cryptosporella 
Sac c . 1 877. Hos t. of t. he s p ecies hithe r to li s t ed in 
Cryptosporella belong i n Wuestne i a i n the Helanconidaceae, 
i.e. with firm·walled, more ovoid ascospores . Re id a n d 
Booth (1987 , 1989) discussed n ome n c latorial ramif ications 
of these n ames . In Wlnterel la (Re id an d Booth 19 8 7), t. h e 
asco spores are t.hin·walled, e l ongate fu s oid or filiform or 
femuroid ( wid e r co ward ti p s), and ascomata a re in valsoi d 
conf igu r ation in slight. or we ll developed st r omatic 
tissues. Reid a nd So ot.h r ecogn ize d nine species and one 
s ub spec i es in branches of woody plants i n Nor t h America. 

He lanconidace a e 
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Th e family no~ i nc l udes th e Pse udovalssceae Barr a n d 
is se p arated f rom t h e Gn omoniaceae and Valaaceae chiefly 
on the b as e s of aa co s pores ·- firm walled, hyaline or 
pig11.ent:ed , ame r o-, didymo·, phragmo- or dicty osporous 
( Barr 19 90). A few c hanges and additions are proposed in 
several genera . 

Caudoapora taleola (Fr.) Starb . i s separated from 
Dl.aporche wh er e \Je h meyer (1933) included this taxon, by 
t.h e firm-walled ascosporea that are ve rruculose and have 
both median and t erminal appe nd ages (Rogers 1.984) . 

Dicarpella . Dicarpella b ina (Harkness) Sydow & P. Sydow 
is t h e type species, on Quercus agr1fol1& in California, 
h as p se udopar e n chy11a t ous tissues closely surround ing the 
apex of ascomata , and the as cos pores are t vo per ascus , 
18.5-25 x 7.5- 1 2 pm . Barr (1979) transferre d D. quorcl
folla (Ellis 6 Everh.) Barr, bu t thi s spe cies and D. 
georgiana ( Miller & Thompson) Barr should b e r e moved from 
the genu s be cause of the prosenc h ymacous clypeus (ecto
stromatic disc) that covers one or a few ascomata (Reid, 
personal COIIIIIUnicat ion). Monod (1983) added D . orlencal l s 
(Ellis & Ever h .) Honod and D . llquldamba r ls - scy r acl.fluae 
Monod to the genus , b oth with eight - spored asci. The 
l at ter v as segregated from D. georgiana (M illar & 
Thompson) Barr, which is limited to co llections on Nyssa 
that Honod reta in ed under Gnomon la1 1a. 

Dictyoporthe nov has D . canadensis (Ellis & Everh.) Barr 
on Carpinus ( Barr 1983) in additi on to D. acerophlla Barr 
in North Araerica . 

Ha palocystia c orn! (Wehm . ) Barr v as added to t h e genus 
( Barr 19 79), with s11all ascospores, 1 6-25 x 7-9 p m. 

Kebarrla t buj ina ( Nag Ra j & DiCosmo) Reid & Booth vas 
s eparated f rom "Cryptospo r ella• by Reid and Booth ( 1989 ) 
in t h eir r e vision of Wuestnela. Tho two genera differ i n 
conf i guration of oscomatll and i n ascospore pigmentation. 

Ke lanaapbora splnlfera ( \lallr.) LaFlamme (La Fla mme 1976) 
i s segregated from Pseudovalsa. 

Phragaoporthe. Honed ( 19 8 3 ) submerged Hagn11porthe Kr au s e 
& Web s ter under this genus. HIJgn•porthe has been 
reassign ed to t h e Hy p onectriaceae ( Xylariales ) ( Barr 1 977, 
1 990) because of centrum structur e and anamo r phs. 
Phragmoporehe conEormls ( Be rk . & Broome ) Petrak belongs in 
t he series of gene ra Dl c arpella, Sydovlella, Dlcopella as 
a phragmosporous representative . 

Plagio ph iale. 
( MUller ) Petrak 
( HUll e r ) Honod. 

The ty p e spec i es Plagloph!ale pecrakll 
vas transferred as Plagl oscoma pecrak l l 
The firm-walled ascospores an d s light 
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prosenchymatous c l ypeus separate the genus from 
Pl•glost:oDia , Vasilyeva (1987) assigned Plaglophlale to 
the Cainiaceae which she placed in the Sordariales. 
Another species is Added to Plagloph!tJle, smaller t han P. 
per:rakll, and with st raplike appendages on the ascospores, 
for whi c h this s pecies i s named. 

Plaglophlale llgulJitA Barr , sp. nov . Figs. 14-16 
Ascomata immerse seriata horizontalia 130- 220 pm 

lata, rostra late ralia 75-90 pm alt:a 52-65 J.llll lata. Asci 
unit:unlcati 35-45 x 1 5- 17 J.lrl, sine annuli, aparaphysati. 
Asco&porae 18-22 x 6-7.5 1-'fl hyalinae demum brunneolae 
el lipsoideae uniseptatae, appendiculae ligulatae 5-8 x 2 
p m, aggregatus. Holo-typus in culm is Elyml arenarii L ., 
•Maine: Kresge Point, New Harbor, 29 Jul 1965 , " lectus H . 
E. Sarr !.t787a, in NY depositos . 

As comata gregarious in rows , horizontal, 130 ·220 IJDI 
wide; beak lateral, short, 75·90 pm high, 52-65 J-1111 wide ; 
pe ridium narrow , light ye llowish brown , with prosenchym• 
atous coating of brown hyphae . As c i 35-45 x 15 - 17 J.UD , 

broadly ellipsoid, apical ring not see n . Ascospores 18-22 
6-7.5 IJta , hyaline, dull brownish afte r discharge, 

ellipsoid, ends obtuse, one-septate median ; wall firm, 
smooth, te rminal appendages straplike , 5 -8 x 2 pm , folded 
back over body of ascospore; one or two globules per cell; 
crowded in the as cus. 

Known only from the type collect ion . 

Sydowiella . Honod (1983) mentioned the g enus but excluded 
it from further consideration. Vasilyeva (1987) e r ected 
the Sydowiellaceae in the Ce r atostomatales to accommodate 
Sydowiells. Neither author recognized that individ ual 
ascomata are surrounded by a p seudoparenc hymatous stroma, 
much as in D1carpella and Phragmopocthe. 

\lehaeyera acerina (\lehm.) . Reid & Booth is another 
segregate from "Cryptosporella" (Reid and Booth 1989 ). It 
differs from Wuescnela in the presenc e of a pseudoparen 
chymatous stroma in the form of ectostromatic disc over 
groupe d but upright ascomata. In both genera the 
ascospores are h ya line , one celled and have a thickened 
wall. 

\luestneia Auer swald is an earlier name for the species 
placed in Ccyptospocella . Stromatic tissues are 
prosenchymatous , light to bright pigmented and ascomata 
are valsoid in configuration. Sovon taxa from North 
America are well de sc ribed and illust rated by Reid and 
Sooth (1989). 

1 am indebted to C. T . Rogerson who reviewed this 
manuscript and to collectors noted in the text for 
significant specimens and comments . 
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PUCCINIA TETRAGONIAE VAR. NOVAE-ZELANDIAE VAR. 
NOV- AND UREDO CHATHAMICA SP- NOV- FROM 

CHATHAM ISLANDS, NEW ZEALAND 

E .H.C. McKENZIE 

DSIR Plant Protection 
Priuate Bag, Auckland, New Zealand 

The Chatham Islands lie approximately 860 km east of the South Island 
of New Zealand. The group, with a total land area of less thnn 100,000 
ha is comprised of two main islands (Rekohu or Chatham and Ranginuria 
or Pitt) and several smaller islands, rocks and stacks. The vascular plant 
flora includes about 320 native species 'With 37 endemic plant taxa (Given 
& Williams 1985). 

The author visited Chatham Islands in 1983, and an annotated list of all 
fungi known from this island group has been produced (McKenzie 1991). 
During this visit, telia of Puccinia tetragoniae were found for the first time 
in New Zealand on leaves of Thtragonia tetragonioides. The specimen fonns 
the basis for description of a new variety, nova.e-zelandiae. An undescribed 
species, Uredo chathami.ca, was found on two Carex species. This rust was 
also discovered during an exanrination of Carex specimens in two botanical 
herbaria. This paper describes the fungi and compares them with other 
rust fungi previously known on these hosts. 

Puccinia tetraconiae McAlpine var. · novae-zelandiae McKenzie var. 
nov. Fig. 1A 
Uredo nouoe.zelandiae Laundon, Mycological Papers 91: 16, 1963 

Teliis amphigenis, ruf<>-brunneis, circinnatis. Teliosporae 42-50 x (29-) 32-
35 (-36) IJ.m, late ellipsoideae vel cylindricae, interdum acuminatae, ad sep
tum constrictae, membrana ad latera 3-6 IJ.m, ad apicem (5-) 7-10 ~-'m cras
sae, leves, castaneo-brunneae; pedicello usque ad 60 IJ.lll, pallide luteo. 
In foliis aizoaceae speciei Tetragoniae tetragonioidis (Pallas) Kuntze 
Holotypus PDD 56064. 

Telia amphigenous, reddish-brown, in circinnate groups surrounding the 
uredin.ia, long covered. Teliospores 42-50 x (29-) 32-35 (-36) ,.m, broadly 
ellipsoidal to cylindrical, sometimes acuminate, usually constricted at sep
tum, wall 3-6 ,.m thick at sides, (5-) 7-10 ,.m at apex, smooth, chestnut 
brown; pedicels up to 60 x 6-11 ,.m, but usually broken shorter, pale lu
teus. 
On Thtragonia tetragonioides (Pallas) Kuntze 
Specimen examined: Rekohu, Wnitangi, 13.III.1983, E. H. C. McKenzie 
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Figure 1. A, Puccinia tetragoniae var. novo.e-zelandiae, teliospores and 
urediniospores (PDD 56064 • type). B, Uredo chathamica, urediniospores 
(PDD 44228 • type). Specimens mounted in hydrous lactophenol. 
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(PDD 56064 - holotype) 0, II , III. 

Although Cururingham (1923, 1931) described teliospores of P. tetragoniae, 
it is likely that these were described from Australian material since Laun
don (1963) did not see any on New Zealand specimens examined during 
his revision of rusts on Thtrogonia. Laundon distinguished three varieties 
under P. tetragonW.e on the basis of ured.iniospore morphology (size and 
wall layer thickness) and geographical distribution, viz, var. tetragoniae 
on T. implexicoma (Miq.) Hook. f. in Australia, var. austro-africana E. 
M. Doidge on T. tetragonwi<ks in South Africa, and (P. tetrogoniae var.) 
Uredo novae-zelandiae Laundon on T. tetragonioides and T. trigyna Banks 
& Sol. ex Hook. f. in New Zealand. Although teliospores were unknown 
for New Zealand collections of the rust, Laundon had little doubt that the 
rust belonged in this complex. 

Ured.iniospores from the Chatham Islands collection measure (27.5-) 29-32 
(-35) x (22-) 24-27 .,m, mean 31 x 25 ~m. with the inner wall layer 1-2 ~m 
thick and the outer layer 1-3 ~m thick. These measurements are similar 
to those given by Laundon (1963) for Uredn novae.zelandiae. 

Uredo chathamica McKenzie sp. nov. Fig. 1B 
Ured.iniis plerumque hypophyllis (abaxialibus), cinnamomeo-brunneis, pul
verulentibus, usque ad 1 mm longis. Ured.iniosporae (28-) 33-39 (-46) x 
(24-) 26-31 (-35) ~m. globosoe vel late ellipsoideae, membrana (1.5-) 2-3.5 
(-4) IJl1l crassa, aureo-brunnea, echinulata, poris germinationis 3-4, aequa
torialibus. 
In foliis cyperaceae speciei Carex chathamica Petrie etC. trifida Cav. 
Holotypus PDD 44228. 

Uredinia amphlgenous, mainly on lower (abaxial) surface, cinnamon-brown, 
pulverulent, up to 1 mm long or confluent and linear, surrounded by the 
ruptured epidermis. Urediniospores (28-) 33-39 (-46) x (24-) 26-31 (-35) .,m, 
globose or broadly ellipsoidal, wall (1.5-) 2-3.5 (-4) ~m thick, golden-brown, 
echinulate, germ pores 3·4, equatorial. 
on Carex chathamica Petrie 
S_pecimens examined: Rekohu, Mahahatau Creek, J . F. Findlay, Jan 1955 
(PDD 42220 - CHR 97202); east ofTe Whanga Lagoon, J . F. Findlay, Jan 
1955 (PDD 42221 - CHR 97201); Owenga, ll .Ill.1983, E. H. C. McKenzie 
(PDD 44228 - holotype). Rangiauria, B. G. Hamlin, 1 Dec 1957 (PDD 
41170 - WELT 3325). 
on Carex trifidn Cnv. 
Specimen examined: Rangatira (South East Island), B. Bell, Dec 1961 (PDD 
42218- CHR 158261, PDD 42219- CHR 158260). 

There are four species of rust fungi recorded on Carex in New Zealand. 
Ured.iniospores of Uredn chath.amioa differ from those of the four Puccinia 
spp. in size and number of genn pores. Carex chathamica is endemic to the 
Chatham Islands, while C. trifida, which is indigenous to the South Island 
and the subantarctic islands of New Zealand, also occurs in Chile and the 
Falkland Islands. 
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The seminal work of the Tulasne brothers (Tulasne and 
Tulasne, 1861-1865) convinced mycologists of the need t o 
base pyrenomycete taxonomy on an understanding of complete 
life cyc les, considering information on both sexual and 
asexual states. As in all taxonomic approaches, t:his one is 
based on identifying homologous characters that can be 
compared among taxa. Although determining homologies among 
sexual states of different groups is relatively straightfor
ward (e.g . , ascospores in one taxon can safely be regarded 
as homologous with ascospo res of other taxa), homologies 
among asexual states frequently are more difficult to 
establish because of the ext reme variation exhibited in 
asexual spore morpho logy, ontogeny, and function . In 
addition, the varying numbers of asexual spore states 
involved in the life cycles of different pyrenomycetes can 
complicate comparisons of spore states . One of the best 
clues regarding possible homologies is the function of a 
spore state, since within groups of related fungi the role 
of a spore state in the l ife cycle seems relatively uniform . 
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Unfortunately, even this information is l acking for a number 
of pyrenomycetes , including the family Diatrypaceae. 

Although various aspects of asexual states of the 
Diatrypaceae h ave been investigated (Glawe, 1989 and 
references therein), the function of asexual s pores has not 
been determined with certainty, and Glawe and Rogers ( 1984) 
suggested that "one of the great mysteries of diatrypaceous 
fungi is the function of the conidia." Among Di atrypaceae , 
Eutypa armeniacae Hansf. & Carter has r eceived the most 
attention by scientists attempting to determine the function 
of t he asexual state. 

Eucypa armeniacae causes canker and dieback di seases of 
a wide range of hos t plants (Carter, 1957 ; Moller and 
Kasimatis, 1978; Carteret al. 1983). Prior to di scovery of 
the sexual state (Carter, 1957), the Cycosporina state of 
the fungus was associated with a dieback disease of apricot 
(Prunus armeniaca L.) in Australia by Samuel (1933). In 
early pathogenicity studies on this fungus, Adam ( l938 ) 
produced infections in apricot trees using conidial suspen
sions as inocul um, and Adam et a1. (1952) l a ter claimed that 
conidia were capable of serving as inoculum. However, 
Carter (1957) was unable to germinate the conidia on a 
variety of media and suggested that only ascospores function 
as inoculum. Al t h ough conidia sometime s were fo und to for m 
latera l p r otrusions resembling incipien t germ tubes (e . g., 
Moller and Kasimatis, 1978), recent authors have tended to 
assume that. c onidia were ingerminable, and that only 
ascospores are effective in spread of the fungu s (e . g., 
Mol ler and Car ter , 1965; Ramos et al., 1975; Moller and 
Kasimatis, 1978; Pearson , 1980; Glawe et al. , 1982). 

Resear chers also have t ried to germinate conidia in 
other species of Diatrypaceae . Tulasne and Tulasne (Vol. 
II 1 1863) r eported germination of conidia in Eutypa acharii 
Tul. 1 but later worke r s failed to germinate conidia in 
various s pecies (de Bary 1 1887; Kliej unas and Kuntz, 1972; 
Johnson and Kuntz , 1978; Glawe and Rogers , 1982 1 1984 ; 
Roge r s and Gl awe, 1983; Gl awe and Jacobs, 1987). Al though 
t h ose studies d id not demonstrate conidial germination, in 
a number of i nstances conidia produced bulges or protrusions 
suggestive o f germ tubes (Glawe and Rogers, 1982 ; Rogers and 
Glawe, 1983), and conidia from an isolate of Diatrype stigma 
(Hoffm. : Fr.) Fr . sensu laco produced branching ge r m tube
like protrusions (Glawe and J acobs, 1987). 

In this paper we report the germination of conidia of 
Eucypa armeniacae and seven other dia trypaceous fungi. We 
also discu ss i mplications of this finding for the systemat
ics of t he family and for understanding the biology of these 
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fungi. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A culture of Eucypa armeniacae, originally isola t ed 
from commercial grapevine (Vitis labrusca L. ), was obta ined 
from Dr. Dennis Johnson, Washington State University 
Irrigate d Agriculture Research and Extension Center, 
Prosser. The fungus was grown on 2\ potato dextrose agar 
(Difco) with 5 g/L yeast extract (Difco) (PDYA) in 9-cm-diam 
plastic Petri plate s at ca. 20C, under alternating daily 
periods of ca. 12 h fluorescent light and 12 h darkness . 
The first conidia were produced in about 3 wk . 

As soon as sporulation was observed, conidial masses 
were removed from cultures with a sterile loop and placed in 
the center of a PDYA plate. A small amount of sterile 
distilled water was then poured into the plate, which was 
gently agitated to disperse t he conidia. This was repeated 
four different times with fresh cultures. Ge rminating 
conidia were located by scanning the agar surface us ing lOX. 
Blocks of agar with germinated conidia were removed to 
microscope slides, the relevant areas excised and mounted in 
water, and the conidia photographed. Drawings of germinated 
conidia were made with a camera lucida. 

Conidia from seven other species were produced, 
treated, and examined in a manner similar to that described 
for E. armeniacae. These species , all from Taiwan, included 
Eutypella aulacoscroma (Kunze : Fr.) Berl. (NTU-76122501), 
Eucypella scoparia (Schwein.: Fr.) Ellis & Everh. (NTU· 
77082321), Eutypella curvisp,ora (Starb . ) Rappaz (NTU-
77072601), Eutypella spp . (NTU-77052201, NTU - 77080304) (two 
taxa), Eucypa hypoxanchs (LI\v.) Starb. (NTU-77080305), a nd 
Scopcria sp (NTU-76100912). Cultures and collections are at 
liSP. 

RESULTS 

A total of 140 conidia of Eutypa armeniacae were found 
to germinate in the four trials. Calculations revealed that 
about 9, 400,000 conidia had been present on the four plates . 
Thus, the rate of germination was about 0 . 0015% . Most 
conidia germinated within 2 days afte r dispersing them on 
PDYA plates, while some additional conidia were found 
germinating at periods of up to four days from the time they 
were placed on agar . 

Most conidia germinated by producing a germ tube at 
each end while others germinated by forming a more medial, 
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lateral germ tube (Figs. 1·5) . Germ tubes were usually of 
greater diameter than the conidia from which they originat
ed. When germinated conidia were transferred to fr esh PDYA 
plates they gave rise to normal colonies. 

Similarly low numbers of conidia germinated in all of 
the other species studied . 

DISCUSSION 

Conidia of Eutypa armeniacae and seven additional taxa 
among Eucypa, Eucypells , and Scopcria germinated in this 
study , a lbeit at low rates. The low rate of germination may 
account for the failure o f many past researchers to report 
germina t ion of diatrypaceous conidia. A further complica
tion results from the fact that the e l ongate conidia are 
difficult to differentiate from portions of the mycelia they 
produce. Past attempts to germinate diatrypaceous conidia 
by streaking them on agar frequently resulted in the 
formation of mycelia, but such myce l ia were not traced to 
identifiable germinating conidia and therefore were r egarded 
as likely resulting from contaminating hyphal fragments 
(Glawe, unpublished). Possibly, such mycelia did result 
from conidial germination but the germinating conidia were 
not recognized . In t his study t here was no doubt that 
conidial germination progressed beyond stages reported 
previously for Diatrypaceae (Moller and Kasimatis, 1978; 
Glawe and Rogers, 1982; Rogers and Glawe, 1983; Glawe and 
Jacobs , 198 7) to produce vigorously growing mycelia. 

Given the marked similarities of diatrypaceous ana · 
morphs (Glawe, 1989; Glawe and .Rogers, 1984) it seems likely 
that conidia of other Diatrypaceae also will be found to be 
germinable. Field studies are needed to determine the 
importance of conidia in dispersal, but i t seems t hat 
conidia might be most effective in dispersal over relatively 
short distances, since they typically are produced in 
mucilage and presumably are splash·dispersed (Glawe and 
Rogers, 1986). It is also possible that conidia might yet 
be found to have a spermatial function , because much of the 
interior volume of conidia in investigated species is 

Fig. 1. Eucypa armeniacae. Germinated conidium. Germ 
tubes from ends of conidium (arrowheads). X 650. Fig . 2 
Eutypella aulacoscoms. Germinated conidium (arrow) . 
Ungerminated conidiwn (c) . X 650 . Fig. 1 by differential 
interference contrast microscopy . Fig. 2 by dark field 
phase microscopy . 
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Figs . 3-5 . Eutypa srmeniacae. Germinated conidia, the 
ends of conidia marked by arrowheads . Conid ium in Fig. 5 
also producing a lateral germ tube. Figs. from came r a 
lucida tracings. 

occupied by a large elongate nucleus (Jacobs and Glawe, 
1988). If so , these conidia function somewhat as the 
microconidia in Neurospora species which serve as sperma tia 
but are germinable in relatively small percentages (e .g. , 
Alexopoulos and Mims, 1979) . It is interest ing to note that 
conidia of some taxa of Xylariaceae , a group allied to the 
Oiatrypaceae and ecologically similar , also freque ntly 
germinate at low rates or not at all (Rogers, 1979). 
Physiological studies on germination will be use ful in 
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defining the condi t ions under which diatrypaceous conidia 
germinate and whether highe r rates of ge r minati on than were 
found in this study can be expected. 

The discovery that dia t rypaceous con idia can germi nate 
has i mportant implications for the systematics of this 
rather poorly known f amily. The similar t e ndencies i n 
conidial germinability of Diatrypaceae and Xylariaceae seem 
to underscore similarities in conidial ontogeny (Gl awe and 
Rogers, 1986; Glawe 1989 ) and conidial nuclei (Jacobs et 
a l. , 1988). On the other h a nd , beta conidia of Diaporthe 
species also are known to form lateral protrusions reminis · 
cent of t hose reported previously for Diatrypac eae (Jensen, 
1983) , suggesting that unde r appropriate conditions t hey 
might a l so be capab l e of ger mina tion . Thus , while the 
results of the present study seem to support the idea tha t 
diatrypaceous and xylariaceous conidia are homologous, i t is 
difficult to know whether or no t diatrypaceous conidi a 
should be regarded as being homologous with dia po rthaceous 
alpha con i dia, or wi th beta con id ia, or wi t h both kin ds of 
conidia. Further studies are needed t o address this 
problem. 

Determining that diatrypaceous con idia can ge rminate 
has important implications for disease c yc l es involving 
diatrypaceous plant pathogens. Even though very low rates 
of germination were seen in this study, unde r suitable 
conditions higher germinat ion r ates might occur. Even if 
germination rates of c onidia are similarly l ow in natur e, 
the huge numbers of conidia produced by each pycnidiurn may 
i nclude s ufficient germinable conidia to serve as a signifi
cant source of inoculum . Past . epidemiological studies have 
focussed almost exclusively on the role of ascospo r es in 
di spersal, but it now seems plausible that conidia might 
also serve as inoculum. Conidial inoculum might be signifi 
cant in arid regions , s uch as par ts of Austral ia , Washing
ton, and California where the fungus causes diseases of 
s usceptible hosts , but where conditions are coo dry fo r the 
s exual state to form (Carter, 1957 ; Glawe et al., 1982 ; 
Moller and Carter, 1965; Ramos et al . , 1 9 75). In these 
areas, it has been suggested that ascospores are produced in 
wetter r egion s r a nging f rom 50 to 160 k.m away, and t hat 
discharged ascospores are carried long distances b y ai r 
currents. The obser vation of the conidial state of E. 
armeniacae in arid, central Washington (Glawe et al., 1982) 
seems significant, especially because this anamorph is 
eas i ly overlooked and its incidence in nature seems likely 
to h ave bee n underestimated in the few instances in which it 
h a s been sought . Further efforts to determine the incidence 
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of the asexual state, and studies on the effectiveness of 
conidial inoculum are needed to provide a clearer picture of 
the epidemiology of eutypa dieback diseases. Similar 
studies are also needed for the economically a nd ecological
ly important diatrypaceous plant pathogens Eutypella 
parasitica Davidson & Lorenz and Cryptosphaeria populina 
(Pers. :Fr . ) Sacc. (Hinds, 1981). Because past research on 
diatrypaceous pathogens has tended to di scount any possible 
role of conidial states , such studies may provide hitherto 
unexpected insights into the biology and control of these 
fungi. 
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	0030b
	0031b
	0032b
	0033b
	0034b
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	0038b
	0039b
	0040b
	0041b
	0043b
	0044b
	0045b
	0046b
	0047b
	0048b
	0049b
	0050b
	0051b
	0052b
	0053b
	0054b
	0055b
	0056b
	0057b
	0058b
	0059b
	0060b
	0061b
	0062b
	0063b
	0064b
	0065b
	0067b
	0068b
	0069b
	0070b
	0071b
	0072b
	0073b
	0074b
	0075b
	0076b
	0077b
	0078b
	0079b
	0080b
	0081b
	0082b
	0083b
	0084b
	0085b
	0086b
	0087b
	0088b
	0089b
	0090b
	0091b
	0092b
	0093b
	0094b
	0095b
	0096b
	0097b
	0098b
	0099b
	0100b
	0101b
	0102b
	0103b
	0104b
	0105b
	0106b
	0107b
	0108b
	0109b
	0110b
	0111b
	0112b
	0113b
	0114b
	0115b
	0116b
	0117b
	0118b
	0119b
	0120b
	0121b
	0122b
	0123b
	0124b
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	0127b
	0128b
	0129b
	0130b
	0131b
	0132b
	0133b
	0135b
	0136b
	0137b
	0138b
	0139b
	0140b
	0141b
	0142b
	0143b
	0144b
	0145b
	0146b
	0147b
	0148b
	0149b
	0150b
	0151b
	0152b
	0153b
	0154b
	0155b
	0157b
	0158b
	0159b
	0160b
	0161b
	0162b
	0163b
	0164b
	0165b
	0166b
	0167b
	0168b
	0169b
	0170b
	0171b
	0172b
	0173b
	0174b
	0175b
	0176b
	0177b
	0178b
	0179b
	0180b
	0181b
	0182b
	0183b
	0184b
	0185b
	0186b
	0187b
	0188b
	0189b
	0190b
	0191b
	0192b
	0193b
	0195b
	0196b
	0197b
	0198b
	0199b
	0200b
	0201b
	0202b
	0203b
	0204b
	0205b
	0206b
	0207b
	0208b
	0209b
	0210b
	0211b
	0212b
	0213b
	0214b
	0215b
	0216b
	0217b
	0219b
	0220b
	0221b
	0222b
	0223b
	0224a_b
	0224b
	0225b
	0226b
	0227b
	0228b
	0229b
	0230b
	0231b
	0232b
	0233b
	0236b
	0237b
	0238b
	0239b
	0240b
	0241b
	0242b
	0243b
	0244b
	0245b
	0246b
	0247b
	0248b
	0249b
	0250b
	0251b
	0252b
	0253b
	0254b
	0255b
	0256b
	0257b
	0258b
	0259b
	0260b
	0261a_b
	0261b
	0262b
	0263b
	0264b
	0265b
	0266b
	0267b
	0268b
	0269b
	0271b
	0272b
	0273b
	0274b
	0275b
	0276b
	0277b
	0278b
	0279b
	0280b
	0281b
	0282b
	0283b
	0284b
	0285b
	0286b
	0287b
	0288b
	0289b
	0290b
	0291b
	0292b
	0293b
	0294b
	0295b
	0296b
	0297b
	0298b
	0299b
	0300b
	0301b
	0302b
	0303b
	0304b
	0305b
	0307b
	0308b
	0309b
	0310b
	0311b
	0312b
	0313b
	0314b
	0315b
	0316b
	0317b
	0318b
	0319b
	0320b
	c001b
	c002b
	c003b



